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. What 'experiment stations report on potato spra ,

·

In 32.3 tests �mg, tM ,ast oi_ yean;, a Pennsylvbi'a
experiment SltaiOm has cmmpa.rrdJ .he yid'dl fJIsprayed allIld

unsprayed potatoes... The sprayed' vines Ptave produced an

av�rage (1)1'67 bushelS fJfpotawa 1Iml'e- per a€re-dun those
not sprayed.
In North Carolina ro-year tests show an average in

crease from spraying of 53.3 bushels per acre. Ohio dem
O:r.ISUa'tfOl1fS' cdu'l'mg tl\fe pa:st J Y¢lf1'S have- aver:rged an .in

crease E>£ "}O bushels per acre for the sprayed vines,

1l..__L.!t��f· ...,L!_\
.

-

---11_.-.....1'
.

J.YlIUDUOU gwes UD8 same ,manu:u my
luymg"� oilJ• .tiJkc._ut:� 10SIiIW......., 1>-, 80'(
spraymg� 1'0k san;, yt\)W :PlY a few, caNS anll

for G2Ipyl¢�JJ.. ... ,_ gtr &II�mw""
gin· of s2lct,m Jabriacd� is:...otrdJ:__, doIJaw
. ,. .

10· a year s runnIng.
lB, tr�ctlCl>t:s, Mobiloil users frequently report that

��1I6.VJ llaat!l twiu _ ]long as ordinary oil. And the

£Mdfy, � bOlD ClWCrileating and breakdowns are

lUtetiiaDlIy ¢1ft.- ]a ar-s amci trucks M�l5iloil's' CCQm0my

is, .�liJy SOiD.

_.If you think any oil wiD.do, ronsider this fact:

THE eerreee grad.. or Corll"yJe Mobilolll'
'{or engine lubricalion- of prominenl' ,.."
_ __op«illed1lldb.....
'IIIIw <II�ir 1Wd1lilbu! imlle_"
l1li,",,- ..., MGllil"i11 ..g,:' lCfbllllbill A'mtc-.

c_,;'''1'11''� M'<IIIiIbill";A\:' M\st!i1bW19;:' aIIIf
MbIIilllil'.......

.

'011_ wiamr�_ ......_

p:en$_fioanr- }'If'P�1I'f}l1O.,.., (*'"')l
,..,..w. lIIIiIIIW' .........�Io: MCIIIilW
JI:mIe- ('aNp� PcmI!¢mt,_�IoM..,

1IiI000""")i

1If]llllllr_�_· 1f1lt.at1lelbw-_ ..oj: Jl'allilblt
...,fbntlC!_pllmr�_·�_d...
_..... r.,.. ..IIC!IMl.ltUeIIr..r�.

so% (}I 31111l m� 1!Ir0lll1bles are directly caused, by, faulty
lG1blTkatliom.. The. (i)i,}: YC!l1ill POtu.' into the crankcase today
ctk1ttlT._9i ttBl'e 9:i,.'Z� t!il1!Om'OrrCl>w' s repair bills. The added

m�� ofs., i.1IJ�lbil iis important, Doth ic' post

Falllliilnig c'.1TeJllS¢: _ m-o¢asing me usefulness of your

¢1!ligiim�.
�1Il«esgmy"� farmers find that MobiloH is

wdll W(!):t'tlh a S:Jl�J 1111'iip 110 town. Let the nearby deakr

Sl!ItPPlly yow wild!.» � SUSOllll"S; supply ofMobiloil, now. In

N1lTd n� ha.llt-hrrd klu,Mobi;loil can be purchased at a
s.1Il�ii:d �:riftlg.-

.

• slllite tit!) S¢1tlIl>1rt 1!!J.oe: ,-iig1h grade of Mobiloil to use in

your tractor, truck amdicar. ForMobiloil is recommca&d
with scientific accuracy for all engines. The 42. Mobiloi1

engineers have painstakingly studied, each ma;ke and

model oj engine that you drive. The recommendations are

in the ((I)lnpleteChart at all dealers.
Start usin!g MoJ:Mili(i)i!' 1!€)'cl'�. Before' tll-e ye'3lt" is Gut yOU

win fi'J!1'd thai, tht atJl:t mr.mtg,i� of salletly Me MCl>tilktWF n-as

s1lllJbsunll!n�}y J1¢dv¢cd B¢' (mit 01 6peJ.t�ilJfIlI &f yQUf ear,
lltudt elf 1!Jal¢UtUf·.
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hat Are You Putting Into Life and
What is Life DOIng For YOU?

,
'
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'
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c, O.IS f01' Scoring
PeraUoll f· tlPOint�, " lC Farm-Total oil

80'1;1 i\lall:tgl)lUent_75 points.
I·a�(enl Rausa; Farmer• F Vo

.

is I:
U :qlJlly manure regularly

JI"'(I\1('C Idoesn't . ('. or provide stor!llge�
15 II(lil 11(:�e .ltS fertiili:dng vllJlue.·
t 10

I�. If yoU fail to do this.
PO"'l� ]"nUl't '. .L you·make no use
I k('Ol'Q, if YOl' yourAelf zero.

I [ted Ol' plow under ;¥(Iur

straw, score to-points. If you burn or otherwise
waste straw, score zero.

c. If your soU wasnes ,and you use Mangum
terraces, soil saving dams, tUe, crops, or other

means to prevent soU washlng; score 15 points. If

you make no effort. to prevent solit wRsbi,ng,. 8ro1'e
zero. If your soil doesn't wash, allow full score
of 15- poin,ts.

d. �f 21S per cent of yonr crop' aereage is' hi

legumes" score 15 points. Deduet accol'dingly as

acreage of legumes falls below this· percentage.
e. If you follow a qeflnlte· system o"t'crop ro

tation, score lIS polntsr" If you do not follOW a ro

tation system, score zero-.

. 'For' the Wheat IJt'IIt Fal'llH!r
"-

a. If you return straw to the land directly or

in manure" score·}5 points. If you fail to do this,
score zero. ,

b. If you practice control ot' soil blowing, score
15 points. It' not, score zero. If soil doesn't blow,
score 1'5 polnts.

,.

e. It' you practice summer fallow in, llen of

crop rotation" seore·:tIS 'po'ints.. If yon �Mtlee· ftlo;
temate row cnppiDg, in l1eu of summer fa.llow.
score 10 points. If ;rou practiee nelthelr,score' zero.

d. If you -grow lep1I'le8i score 15 points. If

yon can, but do not grow legumes, seoee- zero. It

you, are beyond the' legume tMrI'tory,. seoee 15 polhts.
e.. If Yi>U follow practioes, equivalent to- crop .

rotation'. saelt as: groWing. r-ow crops, a,Uern,ate row

croppillg, snmmer fallow, seore· 15, points. If you'.

grow Wheat conUinuoU'Sly" without f&llow. se&re,zero.
, .�.

,

2. Farming Methods-25 points.
a, �f you diV4!rslt'y' your crop�productton aDd

foIrow·& rotatioll; or in'Western Kansas, if YOll' fol

low P'l'a:ct!ices equivalent tbereto, SCOl"e 5 points. If

you 00' not, score zero.

b. If you sow pure seeds, score I) points. If'

not. score Zel'O.

c. If you sow seeds of v8:l'ieties adapted' to yOUl! ,

'seetton of the- state, score I)points. If not,,!!I(!o:re �ro.'

d. If YOll peaettce early preparatioa.·OO!,tbe seed-:
bed, score I) pamts; If nat, score sere.

e. If you practice insect. pest and cUsease con

trol, score IS, p6ints. -If not, SCMe z�ro.

3. Mali" Horse and Maclline Labor
. -25 points.
If you ha.ve enough man, house

and maehtne power to do· your farm

work, SCOl'e 25·I)Gints. If·your power is
deflcien,t hI. M� .Mnnch,. 8l1Ch. as men,

horses, maca'tp.ery,. tract(l)l'B,. engines,
trucks, or other equIpment, deduct

points accolldlngly. If you have an

exeess. 01 IHl-Y power ,units, deduct

points. ill> accol'da,ooe' with whilt you
ShODld have.

r The Kansas Farm�r's Score Card!Qi Farmers
; ,

Posslbte Candidate's
Points Score Score

285A. Operation of tile Farm

I-Soil Management' .. <:' ••••••••.•••• : ••

2":"Farming Methods
'

.

3-Man, Honse and Macbln& IAlbor .....
/

4-Crop Yields ••.••...........•• : ..
,

..

5-Feeding and C&re of .u.yestock ..•...

6-QlIallty
. of Llvestock ............•..

7-Tools, Machinery and Equipment ..•

S-Fleld Arrangement ............•...• 20

!)-Farmstead Arrangement •....•....• 20

B. Business Methods

I-Accumulative A1fillfy

2-Accounting Methods ................•

3--Safety Financial Practices .

I'
4-Nlarketing 'Practices and Production

Program•..........................

ISN"r how much you fum" bot how well;. it

n't how many hours you work that· counts,

lit whn I yon accomplish; it isn't how 1oDg. we

xist Oil this earth. Life's valuesve not couDted

�r" hili in how satisfactorily we Hve, aud

In' ('Ollt ribute to futur-e generations, 011l'

1111(1 �t I'Ilg'gles, successes, pleasures;. tronbfes.

�;, IIl'III'llIches-all have
.

molded uS' tnto what

re. II:!' p you ever halted in the ruah at

to ask what Ufe is doiDg 'for you; aDd what

re Lioillg [or life?

you a �1"ld farmer?·

)'011 n ,,,"'ld husband ,and parent?
YOII a g'(lod cltlzen?

.

t YOIII'';l'Ii' with the score card printjld on this

'''flllSHS Farmer 'Offers this as a" definite
nrd by w hich: you can measnre -yourI!Ielf. It

elll ,1'011 decide whether you are making the

of your (Ijlportunitles. By this guide you may

mine ill what thlnga you excel, and where

still is 1'0(1111 for betterment. I.
'

S score (':I rd doesn't merely belp you discover;
01'(' a�·,lill, that you are a good .eom grower,

t tnrmer (l\ livestock producer.
clws IJPy"nd your' farming oper

to inqniru into your home Ufe,
0111' .u-uvitles as a citizen. To

high YOII must be a good farmer;
d hushunrt aud parent, and a

neighh(J!" Y on will find the score

II whet lu-r you are old or -Young;
er or not you are wealthy. And
h isn't all measured In dollara
telll" Tile ltindly, courageous.
of II helpmeet, baPllY, roUicking
ell, lleil'JIII(JI's wbo would share

)'011 to tli" lust, experience, music
oks and rest when your day's
is don«. Isn't that a breath of
h? PerIJIII)S this scorg will help
renl!ze hnw truly wealthy you
TIT s('u!'ing yourself to see

you ,1'1111]. The majority of
iuts will apply to tenants as

as to furm owners.

OIW Ihl' score card ·wlth a pen-'
1I'1I1'(li!1t; vourself according to
eillileri iu-t ructtous given here
Be t'"il with yourself. Perhaps
'III be in 'Iilled to-underestimate
gool! (111'1 Ii ties. Have other mem

of lire hUlil,I' sCIII'e you. Their
ess Li(!llt'n'l� Oil your own. ]Nork
t.he �tl)l" "i1 I'll t()g�thel' for an

ng rJI' l·,\ 1 You will find genu
.tlll'lllll'sirip in lloing so. Perhaps
Ii i'llilit ""t �()me ways in which.

,1111 "1'1i1'1' :,11111' farming practices,
Ik0,!'Olli ,", n� life more satisfy
Alter lll" ;;coring is completed,
to. I[ ", "a�ionally to see hqw.
,Ie lillpl'()'� ;1\/\'.

r

'1'f1 '

M· •

�' (':'111', uf this score will be
Ie!! 11'1'1' I) individuuls, county
',t"IIIIlI,llllity (Jl'ganizationl'l or
e else 1I1',;il'ing to use them If

Ill';1 i, I"'lill'tl to Kan"us l'�al'lllell
Cnl'lI 1'1'

, ..

'r
,I ITOI', Capper Pubhca-

oJlI'i-'t \ •

I. ",' 'l!y questIOns or COlll-

��I:� 1'.111 IJe gladly received at
e llfltl!'t's�, Complete direc-

r"i' '11'1
'

.

v. 1
" jI _.rlllg tillS score card

(JL II Iii notice the first five
1"I(h'I' " '

I
- ,�(l11 i\lanagement-a. b

HI e-'I' f
. ,

anile!'
' . \' ()r the Ea�fern Kan-

skil
' ,"I lIe :sllOUld score these

t
) tile second group The
Ht'lt .'

•

fire.
1 'I i'I)IPr should skip the

eUI./"."lo and start filling. his

itelll,��,1 h thl) second group of
<I. iJ, c, d and e.

C. General Farm Appearance and Upkeep

l-Upkeep of BuUdings ..
'

.

2-C4'lndition of Fields .

3.-.-Fences, Ditclies and ,�eads .

4-Lots and Yards ; .

5-Lawn ..

p. Home Life

l-Conveu.ient House ..•..•..••.•. '.' .• '

2--Labor-Saving. Equipment in tile Home

3--0hal'aater 1I!8, Husband and Father ..•

4-Educatton and Training ot' Chifdren ..

E. Public Spiritedaess .

I-Neighborliness..
. 2-Intel·est in -Schools and Ch�rches ....

3--lnterest in Other Comm'lmtty Enter-

prises .

4-Interest in Local, State and Na:tional

Government .

TOTAL...

75

25

21)

4e

46

20'

20

"

Name of Farmer Scored ,...........................
I

Address ........................•................. ' Date .

285

100

N,ame alld Address of Scorer........................................ ,

50

100

35

90

25

25

20

10

10'

325

50

75
100

100

26&

50

60

50

100

1245

�
,I

/

� Crop YiefcJs:-40 poInts.
- If your crop

-

yields are better

than, or as good as the best in your
community, fertility of your soil con

stdered, seeee 40 points. If not, de

duct aeeondlngly,

5. Feeding and Care of Livestock-
40 points,

a. If you maintain the proller
balanc'e between livestock. and crop
produetton, scG!,re S p��nts. If. the num

ber of beef cattle, dairy eattle, sheep.
hogs, .laying.-Ilens, is deficient h� any
wa,y, dequct points accordingly.,

b. If the maximum pl'<roortion of '

y(mr- :feed crops is fed to your live

stock, score 8 points. .

If not, deduct
points acco'l'd.fngJy. ,

c. If you feed balanced rations to
aU classes of livestock, score 8 points.
If not, score zero.

'

d. If you ha\le proper housing for
a,ll classes of livestock during bad 0

wea.ther, :,;core 8 points. If not, score
acco.rdoing to what you have. /". -,� :�;--"

•

e. If you practice control of Iivel"""� i<' q 1()'
stock parasites and diseases, scorei8:'�
pointS. It! 1l0t" score zero. I �".

6. Quality of Livestock-20 pOi-h�.A,-R
{I:. If all sires are pul1ebred" sct)�1

10 points. If not, dedllct points, ii,{¢�
,

i

cording to tIle per cent of grade�<
".

scrub sires you have. E:x:ample: If . 1"4411 •

you have' two- sipes anQ on,1y one is

purebred, deduct 50 per cent, allowing J
'

yourself only 5 p<»uts.
b. If you are receiving, a net ra

tu·rn from YGQ:r milking herd, beef

h8t'd, hog 'herd, sheep flock, poultry
flook, score II)' points. If any of your
livestock projects are failing. to-- mn:ke

a profit, d�dnct poilnts accoTtiiDgly .
./

7. Tools, . MlUlhinery and Equip
mcnt-20 points.

a. If you have adequate tools.
machinery and' equ,lpIIWnt to do your
work efilicientl.y and on time,· SCOI'e
10 points. If not, ded<nct points ac"

cordl�lg1y. If you rure over-equipped,
deduct poin1ls accordingly.

Ii. If you have a well-equipped
repalt· shop, score 3 points. If not,
SCOl'e zero.

c. If your machlpery is housed
, (Continued on Page 30)
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-p;_EADING
psychiatrist of New York says the

inhabitants. of the world are rapidly �oing
crazy, and that this is. -the reason for so

much crime. In other words, his idea is

:that punishment will not solve the crime problem.

In his opinion the people who commit crtmes are

mentally sick and should be treated for sickness

Instead of being thrown into prison or hanged. He

calls attention to the fact that when one who com

mits a crime is proved to be insane at the time the.
�

crime was committed be may be confined in a hos

II1tal provided for the criminally insane but cannot

be held accountable as is the person who commits

the same kind of a crime when in his right'mind.
. There may be and undoubtedly is something in

the theory advanced by this distinguished profes

sor, but on the other band there is a' rather well

founded belief that these professional psychiatrists
also are somewhat unbalanced mentally. The indi

vidual who has a hobby and rides it continually.
Is very apt to become mentally unbalanced. Indeed,

I think there are very few if any people in the

world who are perfectly sane, perfectly balanced

mentally. I also might add that the world would

be a very uninteresting world if everybody were

perfectly sane or even if a large majority were.

The perfectly sane man would be like a fly wheel

00 dead center. He would stop progressing.. The

forces of action and reaction, according to science,

are equal, and with this perfectly balanced man the

pull back would presumably be just equal to the

force impelling forward motion.

If everybody were perfectly balanced mentally

and emotionally what would become of the

churches and multiplied hundreds of secret so

efeties? It is rather difficult to believe that a per

fectly sane person would become greatlr excited
over a future existence about which he neither does

nor can really know anything,' or that a perfectly

sane man would obligate himself with blood curd

ling oaths or decorate himself with plumes, aprons,

swords ridiculous hats and outlandish vestments,

take p;ide in grand but meaningless titles and sol

emnly parade in public with his spangles, bangles,

medals, ribbons and plumes. I think all of us are

partially insane, but fortunately we are not all in

sane about the same thing at the same time, and

also fortunately much of our insanity seems to be

harmless.
I think every great inventor, every great poet,

every 'great artist in any line has been mentally

unbalanced and that the same thing has been true

of nearly every great leader in the world's history.

I agree with this distinguished psychiatrist that

most people are more or less crazy, but I think that

bas always been true of the people of this world.

A great many of them perhaps do not show thek

Inherent insanity until there is some exciting cause,
'I and then, as the saying is, they "lose their heads,"

which is merely another way of. saying they go

crazy. But people were crazier at the time of the

Crusades than they are now; they were crazier

when all the courts of Christendoni were busy.

hanging and burning supposed witches than they

are now. People used to get very much more ex

cited over both religion and politics than theY/,do

DOW, which means that they showed more symp

toms of insanity.
But is crime going to be wiped out by treating

those who commit crimes as if they were merely

sick persons to be pitied and treated with medical

care instead of being punished? That is what this

distinguished psychiatrist seems to think, but I

doubt it.
.

.

Crime has .become an organized business as never

before in the history of the world. The leaders of

it show no more indications of insanity than the

people who are engaged in legitimate business. They

depend for success on ruthless, organized brutal

force and I am inclined to think that the only

thing they fear is the same kind of ruthless or

ganized force they use themselves.

I see that a corporation has been formed to

manufacture corn stalks into paper and cellulose

products. It bas been known for a long time that

good paper could be made out of corn stalks, but

the cost of manufacture was prohibitive; the corn

stalk paper could not compete' with wood pulp

paper. But it is said that a new process has been

discovered which will cheapen the cost of manufac

ture so the corn stalk paper can be sold as cheaply
as wood pulp paper.
Unless the farmer's corn is cut in time to use it

as fodder for stock or is cut still greener and put.
in the silo, it is of little value to the farmer. If

the stalks are
.

left standing and wheat sowed be

'tween the rows of stalks, they do catch the winter

snows and protect the wheat, 'but if the field is not

sowed in wheat the corn stalks ate a nuisance in

the spring.
If the farmer can sell his dry stalks it may add

something to his income, but the chances are that

if he has to cut and haul them to the paper plant

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

he will not get enough to pay him for his labor

and time.
.-

It occurs to me that sunflowers might make bet

ter material for paper than the ordinary corn stalk,
and that there might be a much larger yield,'with

very little, cultivation:

It is never safe to make predictions about crop

yields two 01' three months before harvest, but

barring a number of counties that failed to get suf
ficient rains' last fall, the prospects for a wheat

crop in Kansas have not been better at this season,

;for a good many years.
Also my reports from different parts of the state

indicate that while prosperity among the Kansas

farmers is not universal, condltlons in most of the

state are better than for several years. The head

of a large loan company which has lent many mil-

lion dollars on Kansas farms tells me that the num

ber of its foreclosures is so small as to be almost

negligible, much less than 1 per cent. He also

stated, which surprised me somewhat, that the bor

rowers in Kansas are paying off their loans faster
than new loans' are being made. I did not suppose

that was the case.

There are millions of acres of good land in

Kansas that can be Irrfgated with less expense

than the average cost of irrigation in Colorado,
New Mexico, Arizona or other Western states. NQt

very much land has been irrigated in Kansas as

yet, but in every case where intelligence has been

exercised in irrigation the results have been satis

factory.. More and more Kansas farmers are get

ting interested. Within a few years I expect to

see at least a million acres of Kansas lands

irrigated.

A reader writes complaining of the vast number

of laws and the burdens of taxation that result.

The complaint is not new, and there is considerable

foundation for it. I cannot recollect a time when

people were not complaining about taxes and un

necessary laws. No doubt there are a great many
unnecessary laws, and no doubt the cost of gov

ernment is too high. If government were admin

istered as efficiently and as economically as the

most successful private businesses are managed I

have no doubt the cost would be reduced anywhere
from 25 to 50 per cent, In the very nature of

things there always has been and always wm be

a good deal of waste and inefficiency in govern
ment, but It does not follow that there is no need

for new laws. As new conditions arise new laws

will become necessary, and many of those 'laws

will be experimental. It will be discovered that

some of them will not work, and they will have to

be repealed or aniended. That means Wllste
quarter .of, a century ago there were almost
automobiles or motor trucks in the United Sta
There may have been half a dozen in KillIsn,
hardly more than that. Road traffic \\'ns;;'t
pro�lem, and neither was road building a matter
which people generally were interestetl. N
there are 22 million automobiles in the r�i
States, and nearly half a million in Kall;Il;;, N
laws regulating traffic became necessu r.". nnd
building of roads became a matter of great pu
interest. Prob!1)Jly more people get int« trou
today on aeeoufit of a violation of the traffic la
than for any other reason. Tllese laws nrc vtcla
frequently, but that they have been ne�es;nl'y
beneficial there can be no doubt.
In a few years airships will be ahnost as c

mon as automobiles are now, and new la\\'s re

Iatlng them will be just as necessary as lal\', r
ulatlng automobiles and trucks.
The radio is almost entirely a luxury, but it

become so common that people are conung to

gal'd It as a necessity. For a good whlle 110 eff

was made to regulate it by law, but the �elti>hn

and thoughtlessness of men have nlrenuv ,0

terfered with the operation of the radiu tliat re

lation by law became necessary, mid so t'ougr
has undertaken the job. The law muv }Jrore
be of very little value. ,It is an expel'illlt'ut,
if it fails some other law will be enucted.

Our civilization is becoming more ant! ill

complex. It is becoming more and more diffi
to dlsttngulsh between individual right� lint! pu

rights. More and more laws will be euucted

the ostensible purpose of defining UIH] I'e;:ulnt
these general and private rights. Amoru; the

titude of new laws will be some that will be

over for .purely selfish purposes and not ill the

terest of the general welfare. Nevermore t

today was it true that eternal vigilance is the p

of liberty.

'Brief Ans.wers to Inquiries
DISTRESSED HUSBAND"':'You say that y

wife has driven you out while she clonus hOI

Why man, you ought to feel thankful tnstead

complaining. Now it she had compelled )'Oll

wash the windows, scr"ub all the floors, take uJi

beat the carpets and then lay them l!tnl'U ag

meantime subsisting as best you could 011.

lunches handed out to you on the buck purch,
might have some reason to object, hut if

simply drives you out, you are lucky.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT-I regret to sayt

you have gotten YOUI' history eonslderablv lIIix

Julius Caesar was not a Jew clothing mcrch

He was the man who after considerable hP,ital

waded+thru a creek called the Rubicon and

snrprised to find that nowhere was the wn

more than knee deep. When he caine out Oll,
bank on the other side he remarked caslllllly, .,\\

that's that." Then he proceeded to make the ere

who had been running things in Rome hard

eaten and proclaimed himself the boss, J:Ie

afterward stabbed by a gent, named BrutU,;
whom he had previously lent $3. When he a.

Brutus to pay the loan Brutus became pce�'cd
stuck his daggeI: between Caesar's ribs. lOU

are in error saying in your examination jl:l[!er.!
William Jennings Bryan ran against G�orge �\n
lngton for the Presidency of the Unlit�tl, St.

Bryan did not begin to think about 1'I11l1111lg

President until along about the last or Aud

Jackson's second term.

W. J.-The fact that your wife has Jlot ,Pt
to you for a week is not a sufficient ;::l'UUll(

asking for divorce.. She probably wus tilllui c
a favor. Anyway the average woman doL'S J1�'llk
to keep on talking when there is nothing to .

and nothing to talk about.

YOUNG MAN-I do not know whethel' )'O\lto
better leave the farm and try your luck III

, 11011'
or not. It may seem to you that the 1'0

• n

has a job in town gets more money unll,IH��I�
ter time than the mun on the rarm, but u Jort
with the job in town has a family to S\ll)� \I'�
wlll discover that it is hard to mnke :I;�I of
cover his expenses. On the other hand, I ,tl )'l1iU
opinion that it does not require as much '.d n

h ld
.

bit It d to sucel"
o a JO n own, as 1 oes 'f It of bJ'
farmer. A man needs to have a head 11

<lIcces
of a first class quality to be a renl. ;� fOf

farmer, and he also must have a lIIon_�(,S II'

farm. I have known a good ma.lIY cn.�t�od;
two farmers lived in the same nelghb�� e ,,'cnt
had just as good land as the other; I, with
conditions were just the same with one .�I'5 sO

other; one had just as good opportu;U ,," one
as I could see as. the other, but sOIl1e,�o;lll1'nYS
ceeded and the other failed. It waSll
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Olle \\':I� industrious and the other wasn't,

s�f"'11 IiiI' one who succeeded didn't seem to

," lUI I'd 01' put in as, many hours .at, it as the

k'io 1·.,'lled, Probably if the one .who.failed
\\,11' • l._

Ill' I,. [Own and got a job instead of uyihg
('ul

II(' 1l'(luld have made a moderate success,

111'1111:'11" lit, would have done better than he has
tI\' ' il'

Il Iii,' I'lIrlll,
I think a great many men fa ,

\�l'illl"f' I Ill'Y lack ei'ther industry or ability,

111'1'1111:<" Iltey are tryillg to do something they

tlot riq,.il �o do !l,nd have no liking for, If ,Ii

I likl" III, Job he is apt to succeed, and if he

'u'IIiI;,' Il Ite is pretty apt to fail, Farm work

il 1I10lieili lIlachlllery is no harder, in .ract I do

titilll( il i" as hard, as the work required in al

tUllY tll,llItlnl Iabor job i� town. The farm

wlto t!lntlls be would have an easy time if he

e (llill' Itl town probably will' dlseover if he

tit" '1,,1111 job that he was mistaken, but it

P" 1l1"I'I' I ha n work to make a successful farmer.

�1;t'S il\lllity and a, love for the business-and

o nut knill' whether y�u have either one.

'Illill;; to
ih! 110 eff
� �eltbhn
'cad,' ,0

o that re
so l'ongr
a,' [ll'ore
ertmcnt,
.ted.

When'BudMet the Irish
•

I':T li!'l'ti, James, of readin' about these mod-

N'II )ll'izl' righters," remarked Bill Wilkins. "In

11)\' opillioll they are all a lot of fakes and

i!;'l's. If .ine of them was togo up against such

ighh'r :1, [ used to know when I wuz young

re wou!d he just one lick and then if the mod

fi"It[I'!' l\l'd any friends the next day they,

hi Ill' ,1'11'1 i u' flowers to the funeral. This fel

!IIP\' ill mind was named Budlong Sweelley

n'!lody '''II!ed him Bud. He stood 6 feet 5

I;" in lu- hare feet, measured 56 'Inches round,

Cill',,1, :tIll[ weighed, -when he wuz lean and

lied (\I'llii, ::!GO pounds, but-at that he wusthe

t actin' r-uer I ever saw. He could stand and

I' Ii fl'l'1 high; run a hundred yards in 9 sec

'11l1i1 lit'! a thousand pounds wllth one hand'.

er Sl'pn him pick -up a 2-yeaf:old steer that

"hNl !.It,!) pounds and toss it over an eight
•

fell('l'. r hev seen 'him throw a 'bll'Seball 150

I ill Iltl' IIiI' that it wuz out of sight fur a full

ute, nlld when it finally come down the' cover

i coven-d with frost.
Bud wu» sure a fightln' human, but that wuz
ut nl! II1lIt could be said fur him. He wuz

emily 1IIIIIIill' fur tl'ouble and happy when he

d it. �[l"akin' generally, he hedn't any sense

Ih sprnkiu' uv. In fact, be hed a head about

;i1.e of it cocoanut, and lUost uv that made up

Ihe iJolll<1I1 half. He hed a neck tho, like a 5-

r,olu' LlUIII:I'1ll bull.
One till,' Bud come along where a gang uv

road I ri.,1t WllZ mix in' with another gang 'of

iOIl 111111<1", '.rhere wuz 40 men in both gangs
they 11'111. hustin' each other with fists and

I, :Illd 'palles alld anything else that wuz

Ii)" I1l1d lll'yin' a bully time. It wuzn't Bud's
till :ill lie hed no interest in. either side;
n't kilO\\, ,'ny uv them in fact. but he took a

Inolioll Iltat he wanted in and so in he got.
II, ilt al""lt a minute the Irish quit battin' each

•

. other, and all uv them 'tumed on Bud. For a·

wonder 'he hed sense enough to git out uv ·t�e

crowd -and back -up in a doorwa-y ·where they
eouldntt get at him from ·beliind. 'l1hey come la

howlin', but he just piled 'em up as fast as ·they
come. Whenevel' he hit a man that ended the

fight as fur as he wuz concerned, and inside of 10 .

minutes he, piled the last uv the 40 on top uv the

other 39, all uv them unconscious; Mebby if Bud
hed hed : sense enough to' keep his mouth, shut he
would hev come out all right, 'but he 'went around

..
blowin' 'about whut he 'hed done to the Irish, and

they decided to mob him. They gethered up about

a hundred -Irish section hands and others and come
-

in on, Bud when he wuz asleep.' They hed him

roped 'before he wuz awoke, but at that he .eome

near bustin"the inch ropes they hed tied him with,
but they hed too much advantage uv him. They de-,
,bated the matter, -fur about 5 minutes, and come

to the conclusion that they would hang him. So

they took hlm' down to the woods" tbrowed a rope

over a limb and slipped the noose over his neck."

At this point Bill stopped and seemed to lose .In

terest in -the story. "Well," 'said ·Truthful James,
"did they hong him?"

.

.

"No, they didn't," said Bill•. ··'Every time they
pulled on the rope the Doose would slip off ove ...

his head. That wuz one time when it paid Bud to

hev a bull neck and cocoanut head. After the rope

hed slipped off over Budis head six or seven times,
them Irishmen got superstitious 'and decided that

some supernatural power wuz protectin' him; 'and
that' there would be a curse on them if they didn't

let him' go, so they turned him loose. James, if

Bud wuz alive and in.. his prime they could gether
all these professional fighters into a ring, with a

10-foot fence around it and turn Bud loose: Inside

uv 15 minutes he would put the hull lot to sleep
and throw their unconscious bodies over the fence."

The Presidential Vacation
r

CONOE�VING
no other explanation possible of

President Coolidge's announced intention to
,

spend' the summer in the West, Eastern reo

porters attribute it to It decision to be a candidate

for a "third term," or as Mlirk Bullfvun, the 'Vash.

ington correspondent of a news syndicate, says cau

tiously, "as meaning that he Is w(lling to be a cnn·

didate again." It seems incredible to these Eastern

correspondents that a President should 'have a de·

sire to spend a summer in the West merely to have

that experience.
-.

"Here in Wl1shingtan," Sullivan says, "this in·

terpretatlon," of a decision to run again, "is as

prevailing as it Is thr\1out the country," meaning by
the country, the East. 'As for going West to grow

up with the count....y, or. to see the country, "such

an expe?ltlon is Icontrary to his temperament."
Yet it would not be a· formidable expedition in

comparison "with many that Americans engage in.

It is hardly. to be compared in hnrdihood or hard

ships with expeditions to the old-Maya civilization,
or Assyria, or Egypt, or even interior Arizona, ,

Why not give the President credit for having

been impressed by his Western trip to Kansas Cit)
fast w1nter, and' desl�tng to renew the experlenee
and·get a, taste of Wel\ltem life by a longer 'sojourn7
'But ·the political 'reporters cannot see it that way. It'

If ·the 'de<1sion to come West for the summer does
not signify that the President has his eye on a Teo

nomination, then, as these reporters view it, it
must mean that he has decided not to run again.
":I\. 'lew," In -'tact, says :Mr. SulUvan, 'writing of
Washington optnton, "st1l1 -cllng to the idea that
,Mr. Coolidge will be unwilling to be a candidate..-_,

again." Well,_what then? In that case the ration-

,allzation of the Obsessed correspondents is that

"the President stlll intends to take himself out of �

the 'race but before doing so he wants 'to repair
the damage to his prestige in the West. They say
he wishes to bring himself back. to unquestioned
popularity, and ·thereupon have the announcement

of his retirement come at a time when- It Shall ap
pear that he could. have another nomination if· he
wanted one."

.-

To Western minds all this political doping Is· too
esoterlc and mystical to have any sense•. It is as

easy, apparent1� to prove an affirmative as a nega

tive by', the same kind of poUtical dope. Either the

Western plan means that he Is a candidate, or else
It quite plainly means .

that h� isn't. The West

meantime accepts the President's desire to spend
a summer In God's country as the sane and natu

ral preference of a President who paving a few

months ago gone out '�wher,e the' West begins,"
can't get the Western flavor out of his nostrils

and is determlued, no matter .what happens, to

come again and make a real visit. Invitations from
a dozen Western states have alreadg begun Pour
ing into the White House. They are bound to taI«r

on colossal proportions in the next month. The best

way for the President to avoid being completely
overwhelmed by the flood of Western Invltatlona
will be to accept the first Kansas invitation that

gets to him.

Exempt From Execution
A and B were husband and wife. A owned 160 acres

which he and his family Uved on. A died without Ieav

Ing a will, His family still live on the. farm. The widow

sold all the stock to pay debts, but the proceeds of the

sale dJd not pay all of them. Can A's eredltors get any
part of the home? The older ehlld, being 21 years old,
d�eded 'hIs part of the home to his mother. Can they
take his part for his father's debts? F. J. ,

This is a homestead and absolutely exempt from
execution for debts of all kinds. This oldest son

had an entire right to deed his share of the home

stend to his mother, and It being ,�rt of the home

stead, it could not be levied: on by the creditors of

his father. '

B is the Sole Heir
A and Bare hU$band and wIfe, 'A owned � farm In

Kansas before their marriage; They have no ehlldren.

In case of A's death would B be sole belr to this fann,
01' would the brothers and ,sisters come In for their

��, L

B would be the' sole heir.

America's Menace in China'et to sayt
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rw Il"'IIaCe to America in the present tur
Ilillil 111 China is not in the possibility of
I! It:1 I'i; on our citizens 'or their property In
Ihnl :Illdl'nt nation. The real danger is here

Ii(llill', i:l the likelihood of an unwarranted

1l.1;[' ill "'It' traditional, long-established pollcy
SIlIIT'I'I' I "Il'ndship with nations struggling for.
l'l�ltl (If ,,·II'-I;overnment.
."1t�\'1' Ii", llot so much in acts of aggression by
lil("'e f'i: I ."IIS and soldiers as in the possibility
n �lt:tll,�,.' r,[ l)oliey hy our own State Department
� wOtlld ! ".::n liS with the exploiting natiqns. We

:,t Itor hit I l' ('he good results of our long years of

;�fl�11 .r,,; II ionship with Ohina destroyed either

III. 0' ("'Il,trHetive diplomacy In our State De-
·
111"111 "" ".v n fail\ll'e to ext'rcise proper super-

Ir'll ('l'l'l' I'
-

1'1'
lie al'med forces we have sent to the

Alst.

·

,; � 1I11'llIiJcr of this Government's foreign re

U;I, (:(Ji,llltit tee, I have studied affairs in Ohina. '

fi�lte W!I', \yilt do' that will find, I thill&:, the con-

II :1, 1".1" ... [ lIpon him thnt there should be no

I�e 01 P'''i(;�. by our State Department which
Ii II 'Iii .. 1

'

Ilu't'.•
1 11 ..< \\,lth foreign interests that have been

1111" I' C'I'h, .- .I',' alleSe people,

,ef�t '1,1 lin' i, 'Il has possibilities of incalculable

lizl,rjo: � ','111 to America, which are not yet fully

nu \ ,? Iltl� American people. Ohlnl1, vi))tualiy,

tnhll.l,i,l' n.'lllo�e than the Balkans, which in

[(If'!,' I r''',' liS 1I1to a conflict that saturll;ted the

Ilnli ;111"':11' :dth Amedcan blood an�l !aid upon

I'llt-hr"" (·ltlll1l'en's children a 24-bllhon-dollar

'(:111'''.' ...

Ie ,','" ypat's ago, our great' Secretary of

Ihl',' ">III ffay, saw a similar situation developing
l'\ pi

'

,
'

J�)) rl
"111I tlOn of China and 'prolllulgated the

lite J.;r::�;. Pllllt:y." 'l'his was, in effect, a notice
, "lIi;,.,11 P wcrs. of Europe, and to Japan, that

igllll, ,I. ,'I :,lles, III the exercise of its own SOy

lel'llli),d;t".111 the interest of world peace, was

On" 1'1'" 111,11: China should not be partitioned

�l'C�'r" ,lI' ""lIl1nel'cial nn tions,
-

',11'\' "

sOUl'rl" 1!lly announced the principle that it

eC(lII'1 [',I,' Illtd lilwwise to our benefit to aid in
'Ill! '

eXiSlc'I' 'tel'elopment of Ohina and strengthen
.

. �� it; au iudependent natio'n.

Only by firm and unyielding adherence to that

principle can we avert another armed conflict

many years hence, perhaps-which will involve

America as deeply and as relentlessly as the assas

sination in 1914 of an Austrian archduke.

We shall not go far wrong in our understandillg
of the troubles of China if we loo� on the struggle
thel'e as the rebirth of its ancient civilization, a

great revolution necessary to bring Ohina into step
with mouern progress. China is working out its

political salvation by working toward nationalism.

'.rhe best thing that could happen for China or the

world is the triumph of the Cantonese, or South

ern-China faction.
It is true that Soviet Russia has been giving the

Chinese nationalists aid and encouragement. So did

France aid this countl'y in its war for indepen
dence�' But China is no more likely tQ adopt bol

shevism than we were to adopt the monarchism and

extravagallce of the French �Ollrt. No race on the

globe is so materialistic as the Chinese; none more

devoted to' its family life. The bolshevist's com

mon-property theories and loose falllily ties would

he as abhorrent to the Chinese people as they would

be tii'tlS,
�he Ohinese nationalists have been accepting

soviet help as a means to an end. The Russian

propagnndists wil� eventualiy find China's face set

againstJhem 'with granite hardness.
_

Altho this country hus takell no aggressive pnrt

in the interference by foreign powers in China's

reorganizntion, it has lost rather than gained pres

tj,ge by foliowing the Ohina-exploiting European

governments in assel'ting rights instead of recog

nizlllg'China's right to independence.
'''hlle the American policy hus prevented the ac

tual division of Ohina alllong the powers,' foreignel's
holding,specinl concessions and treaty rights grow

rich thru ruthless exploitation of the Chinese lleo

pie and China is prevented from making any ma

terial progress on her own account. It is witlt the

future, thel'eforc. with wl:ich our policy should be

conce1'l1ed, ond that {lolicy should rest on sound

11iorals and justice,
On l�cbruary 21. the House of Representatives

passed a resolution l'equestillg the .Pl·esident to ne-

gotiate a new treaty with China in t>lace of those -

we now have which limit Ohina's ,rights to raise. '.
..

her own revenue, govern her own territory, and,' �i\\I�
.../

I

administer justice in her own courts. No action'� � .

was taken on this resolution. by the· Senate, before
final adjournment March 4, but tbere is nothing
to deter the State Department from proceeding to

actually negotiate the new treaty contemplated by
the resolution.

. -

Our Government doubtless was justifieS in send

ing troops to Ohina ·to protect American lives and

to aid Americans to get out of China, some of

whom, with timely warning, had stayed too long
on the order of their going. When a COUll try Is in

the throes ·of a revolution, all foreigners will do

well to keep out, as they kept out of Europe when

the German legions began to march in 1914. It

would now be the part of wisdom' for our mission

aries and our' armed forces to withdraw from

China, ceasing any sort of interference, w�lle Ohina

works out its salvation. If we act with all our tra·

ditional fait'ness toward Ohina that will do more to

promote good faith and friendship ,tha11 all the

armament we could assemble, and we should be set

ting the other powers an excelient example, The

best protection we can give' Americans ond our

own interests in Ohina, now and hereafter, is to

abandon the "me too" policy which gradually has

been superseding the open-door policy of mutual

good-will announced hy John Hay. .

We cannot, without peril of involvement In' an·

othel' world war: permit the nations of Europe,

as well as Japan.' to partition and further exploit
China. The United States should tal;:e the lead,

not only in adjusting its own treaty relations witti

China, but also in calling a conference of other

113 tions for the purpose of replacing antagonistic

and conflicting commercial interests with_ a policy

of constructive co-operation amI friendly help. The

time for action is here.
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World Events in Pictures

/

A. E. F. 'Scenes Are Bein"O'.Ji;ed 'Over Again. Photo Shows U�. S.
Marines of the Charleston Navy Yard, Chosen for Active Duty in

China, Boarding the Tug Which Carried Them Across Boston

Harbor Prior to .Their Departure for the Orient. It's Times Like

These '�hat Cooks and All Do !:l.quads Right

Ruth Graham, Detroit, Queen of
Annual Ponce de Leon Celebration,
St. Augustine, Fla. She is Standing
on the Old Spanish 'J'rail Leading
from St. Augustine to San Diego

.Lady Diana King, London, Dung-hter
of the Earl of Lovelace, and nne Qf
the Season's Debutantes, Who Will
Wed Alastair Gibb, Son of Sir Alex,

nuder Gibb, Famous -Enginoor

The Speediest Express Cruiser of Its Size in the World, the "Oheka

II" on Its Trial Run. It Recently Was Purchased by Otto H. Kahn,

Noted Financier, Who Will Use It to Take Him from His Summer

Home to His New York O�fice Every Day. It Will Make 36 Miles

an Hour

Commander Francesco de Pinedo, Engaged in a Four Continent IOli�ht

from Itnly to the Americus and Rj:turn, Being Greeted bv :'1:1)'01'

O'Keefe in New Orleans. Later His :rlonoplane Was Burned at House·

velt Dam, Arizona. Oil Spilled on the Water While Refueling "';1;; Ig'

nited and the Fire .Spread to the Plane. But Pinedo Will ReSIlll1e His

Trip in Another Ship

A Knife, with 100 Blades? Sounds Impossible. But

Here is Pictorial Proof That Snch a Thing Exists.

It Was Recently Made hy a Los Angeles Cutlery
ExpeJ.'t-ttnd ·the Picture Shows Miss Jeanne Joyson

Exhibiting It

Elwood Verner, Boy Scout of

Minneapolis, Who Has Earned 74
Merit Badges. If He Passes Two
More Tests, He Will Have 76, the
:Maximulll Number He CaI!- Wear

,

I ·itll II

One of the Most T'niqne Barber Shops in Chicago, Equippe< "
'llHI

Hand Carved Mahogn ny Chnir Made in 1877. Margaret MUr�l1(�bOt1t
Mar.iun Luzon, Duneers in the Play, "A Night in Pari!1' Heur : tbe
It and of Course, Had to Satisfy Their Curiosity. Margaret is

1U .

Mahogany Chair at the Left

A Group of Planes Lined up Outside the Hangar; San Diego, Calif.,

Ready for Shipment to China, Where They Will be Used to Protect

Americans in the Foreign Coneesslon, Marine Aviators Under the Com

mand of Major F. T. Evans Are In Readiness to Leave at Any Moment

for China's Troubled Area

� P_h_OW_g_ra_p_M__�_p_Yr_k�h_t_19_2_7_M_d_F_r_om__U_n_�_rw_o_o_d_&_U_n_d_er_w_oo_d_. � � -------
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ePumeAid.For Wheat Land
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By Haymond H ..Gilkeson
WEFT clover Is a hobby with H. E. Davis,

Kill�III:l1l county. He has 550' acres under

{'ullil'nliOI1 and enough pasture to make Ws

1111;11 acreuge reach the 760-mark. 'He gpes

, , \I'llI'at and livestock mostly, but always has
1111

_Ii 'I"I'('S to "spare" for Sweet clover. In the
01' 1.1;

•

It' Iil' lin,;
been growing this legume he has gen

ed ,,,Ill,' rcaI eontldence in it. He never has
�I I', < i han 22 bushels an acre of wheat, after
011'11 l ",

'I't'i ..1"\'l'I', aud has made as high as 30 bushels.

nm ,�"ill,� to work toward getting all of"my
I \-lild ill Sweet clover to build up the soil, he

�';a ".'llIti t hereafter I'll get Sweet clover back
H, 'II" l"l1' out of five, if possible. Sweet clover'1111 II , ,

'
. "i'

1I'1I11Iit'l' at soil bulldlng,
and I m going to g ve

1\1'111'111 ;.:round the benefit of its good company."

f"111 ;I('l'l'S in one eighty Mr. Davis has were

,1M
I' 111'1 t folks poked fun at him, about them.

1'(1(' '

"

I 'I' Ih"'I�'ltt there was something wrong with my

��ill" I" IJilY such land," he smiled. "But I put

'ret l'i,,",'l' on for two years. The second yel1r I

('1'I',i!'d t' hnshels of seed I1n acre, for which I

I SS,W :! hnshel. Following the clover the fil'st

ar j �III :!:! bushels of wheat an acre there, 22

'h('I�' i Ill' nuxt year, 25 bushels last year and the

I;NIt is I" uer than ever on those 8 acres for 1927.

dnu'r �l'I' why any farmer couldn't do the same,

re, A" a matter of fact, more are coming to it

erv n'HI'."
)1;', ']I:I\i,; makes a practice of buying calves to

�1. Hi;.:ltt now he has 150 yearling and 2-year

I I1el'ei'Ul'lIS, and they are serving two purposes

r hilll-l'l'ouucing fertll1ty and getting ready to

ing a J.!<)I)II market price. He isn't so sure about

r marki-r price," of course, but there isn't any

uut ahlillt their ability to improve soil fertll1ty.
vls II�I'" corn silage mostly, and his two silos,
e 16 liv GO feet and the other 16 by 44 feet, take

re of [ill he needs. Hi,S feeder calves get silage,

fnlfa, cotton cake and a little cane hay... Silage,
fnlla I1IHI cotton cake compose the most econom

l rarion. 11e believes.
Othur o-scnttuls on the Davis farm are 30 to 40

ad of hngs a year, 200 layers' and family milk ,

",S, Sun', and the combine. "I WOUldn't farm

ithout it.' Davis assured. He averages around

aero ,Ii' wheat every year, and he says the com-

Ie is hi" best labor saver,

Keeps the -Bugs at Home
CHI:'\l'1l BUGS are present in wheat, barley

(JI' enl" ill dauiagtng numbers it is always a prob
I!! lil'\\' III prevent their migrating to adjacent
1<1" MI"I' three years of successful operation of
harrir-r uf straw to prevent Ohluch hugs from ml

iliill� III "I her crops, C. H. Turner of Rantoul tells
w llii, 11:t� been accomplished.
;'\1'1' fir,r nrvpnre a level strip 2 or 3 feet wide
ouud ill(' ticld we wish to protect or around the
heat i" li!'''\) the bugs from migrating. No weeds

stalk, :ll'e left lying across this .strtp. We make

lI'illll1',,\\' of wheat straw, old stack tops or bot

illS or utmost any kind of litter not too coarse.

HUg rill' Ievr-led strip. This windrow should be 2
t lI'i!l(' :Ind 1 foot high all around the field. It
oliltl h(' Inude not later than the first of May.
!i� gi:',�" the hay or straw plenty of time to get a
(J(\ rrun and become packed down. By using mo.,!'e
rsw or hn�'. however, this barrier may be placed
ouud the field later than May 1. Water can be

appliw to the windrow by taking a wagon tank

and drlvlng one horse on each side of the barrier,

and aUowing a streamof water to flow on the straw.

Any; proeedure . which will pack the Straw will

'do. Driving wagon wheels along the windrow or

tramping It will help if it has not had time to settle.

"Chinch bugs cannot crawl thru . this barrier nor

can they get over it, because of their short legs
which prevent their reaching from one straw to

another. They will crawl under the hay or straw

and perish there.
"This barrter after once being placed around a,

field needs no care to speak of unless chickens,

rodents or other animals make a hole thru the

windrow.
"The straw or hay barrier is burned in the fall,

which gets rid of the refuse and Chinch bugs. This
leaves a smooth place for the barrier the next year.

"I nave found it a good method to confine the

bugs in the wheat. They will consume all green vege

tation, starve and die in a few days, then we are

done with them. If, for instance, this barrier is not

carried entirely around the field of .wheat and the

bugs are allowed to migrate into an adjoining pas

ture (but .kept from other crops) they will kill tll"e
grass, rob the stock and live to lay eggs and bl\
present uextsensou. I like to burn them, and then

the following crop on this land will not have so

muny bugs with which to contend.

"'Veeds, do not grow under the windrow, as the

mulch prevents this. Grass growing along the edge
holds up the hay or straw so the bugs start under

the windrow.
"We lmve tested this 'barrier thoroly. The first

year we tried this the bugs were very bad. They
destroyed the wild grass and every green thing,
yet kafir growing on the outside of the windrow

(and protected by it) had heads .. nearly a foot long,
while with the kafir on the side of the bugs not a

stalk stood up. It was all down and ruined.

"A simple method for testing this type of barrier

.is to place a small barrier of straw or hay about

6' inches by 6 inches in the shape of an automobDe

tire on the top of .a table. By pushlng down on it
\vith a tire it 'may be thoroly packed. Place CWilcb

bugs in the enclosure and green wheat outside.

None of the bugs will get to the wheat.

"By use of this barrier I can have corn or sor

ghum on four sides of a wheat field and the bugs
will not go into the .corn or .sorghum, ,or I can plant
corn or sorghum in the middle,of, a wheat field

and' none of the bugs will get to the crop enclosed

in the barrier, Aft�r' following this plan three

years I can say it has proved a complete success."

Water Worth $45 an Acre

THIRTY dollars an acre for 1and without irri
gatton j. $75 land since the .advent of the farm

er's ditch. That is the way H. R. Hawk, Finney
county, views the situation, and he is getting the

maximum value from his $75 land by growing al

falfa, he believes. And that Is his major crop.>:

Good hay makes 5 tons in four' cuttings. "I irri

gated only once last year," he said. "If we could

get ..sufficient water to Irrigate two or three times

I'm quite .sure we could produce 6 to 7 tons

an acre." ,

When alfa'lfa is ready to put up, speed counts,
according to Hawk. "The quicker you get it up,

the cheaper," he said, "and you run less' risk of

rain damage." He makes the first cutting when the

croi> is a tWrd 'in bloom. ,When the undergrowth
starts he says the"second cutting should be made.

,"If you let it, get up and clip it off," he said, "you
hold the third cutting back." It cost him $1,70 an

acre for water from the ditch, and water is al

lowed to run in, at the rate of 3 hours to the acre

each irrigation.

Still a Chance For Homesteaders

ACHANCE editorial in a Middle Western news

paper regretting that ail free public lands open

for homesteading had been distributed has brought
an interesting reply from E. C. Phinney" actinC
Secretary of the Interior. Taking Wyoming as an

example, he sets forth that there are now almost

20 million acres of unappropriated land there, and
while it Is' true a portion orthts is, not suitable for

agriculture, yet' he says the pioneer with brawn

and ambitions to hew an agricultural. life for him

self can find plenty of land which the Government

will be glad to turn over to him. HomesteadIng
bas=not died out by any means, and he cites the

fact that during the'iast fiscal year 1,192 original
homestead entries were made in Wyoming alone, 0
and 2,214 homestead entries were perfected.
Inasmuch as during the last six years the, free

land thruout the country has yielded 40 million
-

dollars to the Treasury in the form of royalties on

011 and coal leases, it would appear that Uncle Sam

was still holding a horn of plenty for those who

had courage to tilt a lance with fortune.

Feeding 10,000 Lambs

BERT CULP of Beloit recently sold 790 lambs on

the Kansas City market, at an average weight
of 89 pounds. This is the first shipment from the

flock of 10,000 lambs which he has been feeding at

Lamar, Colo.

" 28 Pounds of Butterfat
A. CCORDING to Frank Thierer of Junction City,
fi the' tester for the Geary County Cow Testing
Association, the 317 cows in the, 22 herds in the

association averaged 28.1 pounds of butterfat for

March, at a feed cost of 24 cents a pound.

Combines and Storage �Go Together
ll I: use of the combine harvester sh�uld
h!'ill).!; more adequate facllltles for the farm

,IIlI'H!-:e wheat. At least this will be neees

'e," :':11," if,the market is to be relieved' of undue

i;',ttIP II! nudsummer. Or anyhow such appeared
e lit" uvcraga opinion of i the members of the

�11'il> I ;l'� in Dealers' Association, 'at their recent
�lln;; in TOI)eka.

'

1I!1"'1I't· id
,

'" '.11.'1: was covered III an address by Dav

'n�i�g", it Topeka miller. He spoke highly of the

1('
!lnl',', lind expressed the opinion that they are

nl'U\ II):; ]Il'aeticallle." He thinks that the big

lil\��I."'" "P1'01110te economy in wheat production,"
II' "i',II, I iJ I'U their use "we are going to Improve

itct:Q;lltl:\' t'o compete with the world in the pro�

1'1'
1 III Wheat and flour"

101) I
'

.

lat R ,)5 quoted Jake Mohler, who has reported
I"G ;'. ':1 ('olllllines were used in the harvest of"

'-\\')��, h'IIi'US, to thresh about 50 million bushels

1i(1 '1,,,1, Denlpl's sold 2,865 combines last year,

I' ;ie 11"1\' doing a big business, in preparation

11J1<ale ]I'!l'\'cst of 1027, especially in Northern

n'�'I» �I r. MOhler hns said that "it is not un-

, 11(11 dl.'I,� lO assume that two or even three times

l\nl)l�,� ('''Illllines could find n place in the sun of
'" ,01, lllln'est"LUt" ' .'

UII tnoi\:lllSns .cannot afford merely to buy more

he lil'II'
e cOlllllllles on the easy terms offered by·

hifJli� ;;":', of these machines 'and ignore the con

ther thi:I,;" a!'e .creatlng," said :Mr. Page. "Among

nsons ,I��. It IS ,necessary to remember that w.et

ny f�l'e\!'tlll'd har'vesting with the combines and
e a temporary return to the bindel·s. There

probably are thousands of binders and headers in

Kansas that with a little attention and repair now
would provide good insurance against an unus

ually wet harvest period.
"The rapidity with which wheat is harvested and

threshed with combines resulted lnst year in the

largest rush of wheat to market in history. New

,
records for wheat receipts in a day, a week and a

month were marked up last year by the terminals

handling Kansas wheat, altho the crop was ex

ceeded in size by two other harvests. ,The tre

mendous rush of wheat from the 1926 harvest with

the unprecedented number of combines hi use is too

fl'esh in our minds to require elaboration, or to

justify the presentation of statistics. But we must

focus attention on t.his rush to assure the earUest

I)Ossible solution of the problem of the combines.
,

"When farmers rush tlleir wheat or any other

crop to market within a bl'lef period on a scale

never before witnessed, it follows thnt they inten

sify pressure on prices. They force country grain
dealers, millers and others to ahsorb more 'wheat

than ever by such marketing. Fortunately, on the

last crop, when the 'comhlnes' brought a move-

'WIent which amazed tIle trade. a great wa"e of

flour buying developed and assisted materially in

the 'absorption of the extraordinary rush. How

ever, it is not safe for farlllPrs to count on such a

demnnd every year. Nor is it rensonable to antici

pate that railroads wlll be able to render the ser

vice they furnished last year in handling the grain.
"Whnt, then, must be done?

•

"I want to prefix the answer with the obvious

fact that, unless the producer does his patt, be

may wipe' out the financial benefits of the "com-" '

bines in his cost of raising wheat by creating � �41Hl'
due pressure on the market. Already millers anel

grain dealers are erecting elevators on a great
scale. J. believe Kansas and neighboring states

will have almost 10 mil1ion bushels more' of storage
available on Juiy 1, 1927, than a year ago; because

of this new elevator construction. However, it is

necessary for farmers to provide more bin space. I
..,

feel that it would be highly profitable for them

to do so.

"Farmers without bin space who had to pay ex

orbitant rates for trucking their wheat last year
from combines and, those who had to wait hours

and hours at loaded elevators for a 'chance t& dis

pose of their grain know of some of the advantages
which would accrue to them with storage on their

farms. We cannot afford to risk a repetition of

the piling of wheat on the ground at various couil-

'try stations. These are-'important considerations,

yet they are rather insignificant when compared
with the ad,-erse effect on prices which follows

the concentration of selling within very brief pe

riods. Various forms of bins may be erected on

farms at a 'cost thnt would make such' additions

to the equipment of farms profitable investments.

I maintain that farmers employing combines al

ready appreciate this neE'd to a large ext.ent. But

we need to make SOllle renl progress this year iii

building these facilities. Their use will give the

producers a better chnnce to 'hit the high spots'
of fhe market, and in' the long run will pay well"

"

oil,



districts into which the local cream- putronago refund to ci:e�;n1!'I'il'S 0

cries are grouped supervlse the stand- business lust year reached ::;1�� In
ardlzatlon as to fat content, ... ('0101', �l'hus far, �b.e assemblin),;, �ra
moisture and satt, These men' promote and merchandlsinn of the hlillel'
the quality program in the field, and sonts the greatest Ud\'Ull"CJllcnt
tbe inspectors check It at the assemhl- methods used .prlor ,to thu fl'(kl'atiQ
ing points. An adequately equipped these �rCIU1H'rles.. l·,\'er�' uno or ih
laboratory in the Twin Cities plant op('rl1t1\'e (·reamer.les was it ('11111])(;
tests every shipn�nt of butter for com- of the others. Since the fil,�t er

posltton and keeping Qualities. 'l'hc nics were built back in thr elll'ly
creamery operator who is having they hH.d al_l sol(� the hulk of 11)(,il'
trouble can look to+thla laboratory for Imtter lD ."t\.ew 101'1;: and I'hiIauel1
help and information. shipping 1D less than cal'I"ls.
This work or assisting member were alwa�'� at t�e mercy or the

creameries to properly control composl- er�, who dtscrtmtnaton �"llIe\Vhat
tion has resulted Ina saving of about prrces but who treated tiJl'lli \\'�I

1% pounds of fat for every 100 pounds there was seldom enough fille buu
of butter sold. This appears a small snpply the market.

item to the Indlvldual farmer or cream- Had the 3,508 cars of bntt!'1' slti
�ry, but it is an enormous saving on all by the association last yeul' gone
the butter handled; about $396,000 last the old Iess-than-cnrt.n rate"

year. freight bill would have Ill'I'II' �3;jG
This laboratory also is active in re- greater than' it was under Ihe pia

search work. It is discovering new assembttug . and ,shippilll.( ill Car

uses for creamery by-products, such '1'he money sa ved by creallll'l'ies 011

as sweet buttermilk powder, sklmmllk OBe item alone �reatly C);I'("'d,the
powder and pure milk fat whleh is ex-. tire cost of the orgn ntza tiun

tracted from butter. Naturally such 'l'hen, as all dairy flll'lllPI'S k

Ninety-eight per cent of the cream- work is only possible where creamerles New York sets the pri<-I' {If bu

ertes are what Is. known as "haul-in" have federated into one big orgamza- When that market is nO(l<i!'Ii, I)

ereamerles : that is, the farmer hauls tlon, The creameries in one district drop. For:30 years the l'l"'limCl'ie

in his own cream, sometimes every day, recently built the only sweet butter- ::IJinnesota, Iowa and .Wls""llsill, II'

never less frequently than three ttmes milk drying plant in America, and it is snpply that market With IJI\' hulk 0

a week. Very little trucking rs done extracting enough fat from the butter- fine butter, saw Ilrlees flll.'III:tle \

bv these creameries. AlI cream 'is mllk to pay a ll' the operating expenses out adcquate reason. It did !l()t ilia

gi'aded at the local creamery, and paid of the plant, leaving the drfed product, if some other city was CI'�'i!l,..; ror

for on the basts of Quality. This grad- worth 10 to 12 cents a pound, a]) profit. butter, the price went down if .

ing was opposed at first, but is gene1'- 'fhese creameries are applying packer Yorl. WIIS over-sunplled.

ally done now, find has come about by efficiency to their business. The packer
the premium for Quality. The prevail- wastes only the squeal of the hog;

ing price for hutterfat paid 'Patrons of, they lose only the water evaporated in

tbese creameries averaged around 48 drying the buttermilk.
_

to 50 cents a pound last year; some This sweet buttermilk 1)()\\'(:1er is be

paid up to �2 cents ; very few under 47 ing used for, ("uurly milking, ice cream

cents. This Il vcrage was for cream o't mixes, in cake flours and for general
n ll grades. Now compare that with baklng. Used with pnre mill, fat it

prices paid in other localities, and the makes fine-ice cream, These two prod
value of this quality and merchandis- ucts give the association the most con

ing program is quickly apparent. In centra ted milk products known, and

many centra lizer districts, fat prices great sayings in freight and express

were 15 to 18. cents under Minnesota costs a re possible.
co-opera ti ve prices. Sold' Cream in Florida
The butter is all assembled by the

central orgunlzn tion at its central plant Sweet cream is another important
in the Twin Cities, in Duluth or Chi- product. Last yeur 2SS cars of fresh

cago. There it is iuspected by Goyern- and Sf) curs of frozen cream were

ment and state im'pectors, scored and ;;hipped, some as far away as Florida,

graded, packed in cartons if to be where it wus scrved absolntcly sweet a

shipped direct to the retailers; in tubs week aftel' shipment. Cheese is being
if to jobbers or wholesalers. Chuiu Illlndled, this product cominl.( from tbe

stores and milk companies are the Minnesota and Wisconsin factories that

big outlet for, printed butter, and ice al'e members of the Wisconsin Checse

erenm mannfncturers who hnve always Producers' Federation. In the Twin

used centrali?ed butter are now buying Citics, it markets eggs for the LaJ,e

Land 0' Llll,es quality. The associa- Hegion Co-operative Eg� and Poullry
tion is cutting- out every middleman Exchange.
possible, and working to sell butter The association also buys supplies
thru the most direct channels. for its member (·remneries. Last ypur

Expert fieldmet\ in each of the ]8 snpply, ;;ules reaf:hed $1,7i)0,000. The

This is ButterWith Quality
The Land 0' Lakes Creameries, Inc., is a Real

Example of Successful Co-operative Marketing
.BY BERRY B. AKERS

The co'mmerclal success of the Land 0'

Lakes organization of the co-operative
creameries or the North has had much to

do with the high state of prosperity of the

dairy business. It probably has -raised the

price of every pound of butterfat sold in

Kansas In the last year, The organization
apparently is on its wavto become America's

greatest co-operative marketing venture.

FIVE years ago, just before the

dairy farmers of Minnesota had
federated tbelr co-operative cream

ertes to market and merchandise their
own fine butter under their own brand,
W. F. Schilling, a well-known Minne
sota datrvman and co-operator,' was

called to New .Tersey to talk eo-opera
tive marketing to a group of farmers

near Philadelphia. After explaining
the opportunities of co-operatives to

merchandise the fal'mer's products, Mr.

Sehilling asked:
"Will you farmers (there were 2,0.00

(Jf them In the audieuee ) Who have

eaten Minnesota butter raise your

bands?"
Not a hand went up.
"Wilt you who have heard �f or

eaten Luella brand butter please re tse

'your hands?"
Hundreds of hands went up.
"\Vbere was it made?"
"In Phllndelphtn," was the reply.
The fact was that Luella butter was

made in the eo-operative creameries of

Minnesota, and was put up under that

brand for one of the chain stores with

headquarters in Phtludelphia. Not a

pound of it- 'and that chain store was

then taking the entire output of 75

Minnesota creameries-could' be identi

fied by the consumer as having come

from Minnesota. The farmers had been

content to mill, the cows and make the

butter lea vin� the merehandlslng, with

all its'advantages of m-cstlge and price,
10 the buyer.

Under a Farmer Brand

Now it is dlfferl'llt, as the 1JUlI, of

Minnesota's fine butter is finuing its

way to the consumpr's table under the

fa rmer's own brand. IALnd 0' La lees

sweet ('ream butter is now lmown in

most of the print'ipa1 consuming cenlers

of America. and eHm ill fnr off Aus

tralia ana Peru. It is made and packed
1lY Land 0' Lakcs Creameries. In!2., tbis
oi'ganizution being a federation of 402

co-operative creameries in Minnesotn,

]9 in Western 'Wisconsin and olle in

North Dakota. It was known when

organized in 1!l21 as the Minnesota

Co-operative Creamcries' 'As�ociation,

but the na me was changed last yelll' to

obliter:lte geoj;raphical lines, and there

by mal(c it possihle fol' the co-operative
creamerie!'1 of \�'isconsin, Iowa and ad,

joining states to join in its ambitious

eo-opemtive pro�ralD.

Sturted five years ago without a aol

lar and withont a member, it stands

today as an outstHnding success in co'

,operath-e marketing. Its assets and

working capital now exceed $900,000.
rt represents approximately 84,000

dairy farmers. Theodore Mack]in of

'Yiscon�in, formerly of the K,ansas

State A�ricultural Collpge nnd a ,co'

op�rativl' mnrl,eting' authority wbo bus

stllllied the (lairy co-operatives of Den

ma 1'1, and Ncw 'Zealand at first 11Und,
mnkes the statement thnt the Land 0'

J,a],es ol'gnniziltion ranks next to tbe

California Fruit Growers' Exchange,
and predicts that within a few years,

wben it controls a somewhat lar�el'

percentage of the fine butter made in

America, it will absolutcly {lominate

the fine butter m(lrket. It already if) a
J'eckoning' factor in that I1�nrket, and '�s
snch has helped eyery dairy farmer III

America.
I,ast yenr the Land 0' Lal,es organi

:r.a tion il1(l rl,eted 80,622,7UG pounds of

ImUer, and ditl a total business of $:jD,-
8�I,OGi). The average monthly gross

price paid member creallleries for

buttcr of all grades was 4"1.03 cents u

pOUlHl, (after all marlwting costs) com-

1l«1red with' an average price of 44'.3R

('ents for Np.w York Extras and 42,74

cents for Chicago Bxtrns. Fifty-eight

per cent of the buUel' handled scored

!l3 or better in 1020, compnn.>{I with as

pel' cent in 1025, and therefore ennice]

the Land 0' Lakes hrnnd. Less than]

IJer cent was ripened, the l'08t bein;!;
Im'eet cream butter. In Fehruary of

this yoor, the percentage of U3,score

llUd risen to 71 per cent, compared
with 62 per cent last ,February.
Now, it takes Quality cream to pro

duce 93-score butter. It takes sweet

cream containing less than % of 1 per
cent acidity to make -Lnnd 0' Lakes
sweet cream butter, Before this or

ganization was formed, the creamery

which consistently turned out '92-score

butter was perfectly, satisfied. But it

isn't good enough now; U3 or hetter is

the goal, and 281 of the Land 0' Lakes

creameries are now in the certified

class. as more than �O per cent of their

output scores U3 or better.

Saved $396,000

Only the Truant Officer Can Bring Him Back

And Ad,'ertising Helps
Here is where Land 0' T.:IJ,r, J

everv da lrymun. It is d('\'('I"jJill�
markets for fille butter. 11I,le:ld
being dependent on JOUI' or

markers, prlncipnlly "t\.l'I\' York

Phlludelphia, it is bnilililll; up
"

side" ma rkets thru fltll'l:1'1 i"iIlM.
yenr 2Hi cornmunlt'les h(fllglit l.un

Lakes butter. ':Phirty-�ix ('jlic�
more than a million 111I111I"� np
Boston took 17,228,000 1101111<1':, R

more thn n New York, allLi 1;IlSIOIl

always been a centrunv.-r lilA

Buffu lo, another cent r:ilizl'l' mar

took '5 million pounds, HIII"'''1 :1 IIlIl

more than Philudelnhlu, n I" t'l'en

cago, lonp; l'ecol,';lli7.ell a,.:, !J ",I\, (1111

market, took lllore !J3-sc(fi't' Ih:llll'

delphia. Ci'('velnnd, \\"",llillc'llIlI

l'ittsUlll'gh took::: m'iIlillll !,"III,d, e

The plan is this: when 1'" Sell' I

lllarl;et hecomes lo:!gy lilt, :1",ocia
diverts its butter to tlll'", ,,,I.CI'

l;ets. It tries to gi\'e :'\( II \ ul'!;

l'hilallclplda just enOI1;.;h I il,I' bnll

mcet the t1'[l(le dem'.Il111". .\ lid who

sa,\' \ylillt lJIight haye lHIPI"'lli'd to

butter IQnrket in the la,1 \\'inler

Minnesota hall dunlpeLl :"t il�

[;utter on New Yorl,. a,.: il did ill

.\·elll'S gone by? It (iO"�ld 11('1 d !I)

imngilltltion to see OWl \1']1('11

orgnniza tioll control's ell"II�'h 11f

fine butter that it will tn[ Ille 11111

from under the poorer 111l111·r. [lml

H [,(l'enter spl'l!nd fol' thc f!),', IJlltte

Some "Hohl-Outs" Arc Left

This CO-Opcl':ltiYe is hui!l fn�iU
ground up. 'l'hcre w('n' 1;.::: "I I

local creamcrics ill ;llilI1" ·,,1:1 h�
IIny n ttempt \\'as lllll elp '" f,'dl

thcm and there are CIJllllij," 111,

nesot'a totlav with morc II·" 11 :l d',e
erv to the" towllship. \, ","ll .1,,11

th�" 'l"rec b" conlr'·lct tl) ",ll ihrll
�1 t � .,. I

J I' I
/H;socin tion for two )'(,:11",

,I I

l{'
Illay withdl'<I \\' [I t the ('11,1 I,J ,.1:11 !

'30 d ' I' Y \' I' I"� of
on - ays no ·Ice,. 1'1', "ollir:
(jIll local crenmerll'!", Jl:I'," ,

wilh 1m tr()ns, IJut 1110s1 II" 11111"

orguui7.inr,( on tlla t basi,;, In
This Ol:l!;anizatiol1 elln \\'(,I! Iot'1:'d

with "big llllsincss." 1t jc '. '��';:'��I
]8 farmel's; one from CI1I'" ill

• II'
" t' 't

. tl'll' "d' ,II,
SoclatlOll, lut 1 IS opera ,-

I I

IJrivn te business firm, On 1,1' :11:,::1. 11
'tllirds of l\1innesota's c]'(':�,I)I"I,II'I' II'
joined. 'l'hese "hold-onh �t1 IIp'l. 1 III"

,

t.he old mel hods, and are ," I�!ill
tiJ follow them by the pl'll':1 I'

t t Illl'llI
buyers, who even ·elllp, '1-" ,p
premiums Supply salesIlILlI ,I

0'. .'

II' 11'11]1}l
plenty of pOIson, �enel'a..1

II
"J' olll

by 1'nets, but deSI)lte tillS. 111111
10 �I

tion the association COlltl1l11!" HI JI

i\'isconsin is leaning more p� ,,1'0
toward greater affiliation "ll,' 1111\\'
,three creameries in 10Wli :I�:'II 1'1'['
tercstec1. \\Tben tbe :'�rJ 11':"" ,dl'l'
el'ies of those states JOlll ill" I 1)(' ,

fellcra ted Lan!1 0' La I\('s \I ,II" liil
.' t' IIll' j II",

a dommnnt fn(' ,01' Jl1
.

dJllllS
JlIarket thn t evcn higher ]11'('11
he paid for Ql�nlHY... l' jn' (,0,0
Any dIS('I1SRIOn of tile \� j", inc

atives of MinnesMa. won�. lile
plete without lllPutWJl n

'11)
(Continuecl on l';lge .



rom Stem to Stern
Sealed againstGn�'!

11S

Oil Purolator
"".:[b,,' Every 4 minutes or 150

V?'��
times in a lO.hour day oil

.

is cleaned, strained, and

I purified, removing every

V atom ofdust and grit.This
preventsenormousamount

, of wear for lubrication il

\<i, with clean oU entirel,.

Air Cleaner

By centrifugal action
and

�forcing through an oil.
'

soaked mattress, every par.
ticle of dust and grit is reo

moved from carburetingair. ,

Spark ATrester and

Muffler
Insures quieter, more comfort.

able operation with no danger
of flying sparta.

GaS Filter

�Fuelcannotcarrygritto

eyl inders orpistons, for \
every drop is cleaned
and filtered, J

1 fJ'OiU
:::: (If t

",1:1 he

� (' fplll'
ii' ill.

:1 II n J,re

""II .iid!
'.1'11 IiiI'll

", "JlI I

1 , ,:11 IX'
It\': of

" ('lllltr:

1 r I.,' 1·la,

1J .J llol.!'ed
l'IHJ'ii't
:.. did' any

I al'''III,1
11J('I'l:I� II

, ,I ill pI'
I! •. ill,l: t(,:1

'il'nll,IHI
liwill

II :11'" ;pl

111I:'lljll10
ilii 11'1' nJli

J tlt',�' j il �I

-e [111(1 II

;1 lid 1\\'0

,,!'I' !lOw

n'ut!'!l rrl'

111<1"1' ,dl"'.
wilillt' ,

) fine htl
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Allis-Chalmers engineershave found gas. Engineers report that these rev
..

out how to correct conditions that olutionary improvements should

cut years off the life of a tractor.
double tractor life.

The chief cause of wear on mov- Thinkwhatthatmeans in low-cost,

ing parts is grit.The flying grit that satisfactory powerl Twice as many

fills the airwhena tractor is atwork, working hours, lower upkeep, full

sifts into every working part. rated power always!
"These smallparticles, finer than Then the new, lowprice! The low..

flour, have sharp edges. Mixed in est cost per horse power available to

the lubricating oil, these form a farmers today.Full20h.p, [Nebraska
wickedgrindingcompound that eats rating] at the drawbar, 35 on belt.

away the hardestmetal. Actually, before leaving th factory

To prevent. thiswearwekeepmov- every A"C Tractor must test 43 h.p,

ing surfaces free from grit. Dust- on the belt.

proofmetal cases enclose allmoving That extra-work capaeity is extra

parts. Lubricating oil is purified and value forevery tractor dollaryou in
..

cleaned 45 gallons per hour. vest. More work per man and per

In a test 1� pounds of ground hour. Less time for any given job.

limestone.were thrown into the Less strainonmachineandoperator.

crankcase filledwithrefuseoil.Soon Farming profit is harder to get
" theoilhad all the appearanceofnew now than ever before. This new

fresh oil and themicroscope showed Allie-Chalmers is a quickway to cut

no'trace of grit. production costs. It'swellworthyour

In addition, grit is keptout of cvl- while to findout justhow itcando it

inders by cleaning and washing for you. Clip the coupon and send it

carburetor air and by filtering the in,we'll do the rest.

ALLIS"CHALMERS MANUFACTURING CO., TractoT Divisiou

47562nd Ave.,Milwaukee, U. S. A.
Branches: Fargo,N.D.-Wichita,Kao.s.

�4��
$1495

List price for cash
F. o. B. Milwaukee

Convenient tenns can be
arranged

Ills-
TRACTORS

r--------------��
Allis·Chalmers Mfg. Company I

I
475 62nd Ave., TractorDivision .... I
Milwaukee,Wisconstn II .I'.�
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JACOB C. MOHLER, secretary ·ot

the State Board of Agriculture, has
what you might call a trusting dis

position, not to say guileless. During
the recent session of the Kansas legis
lature, Jake was much 'interested in

getting an appropriation of $25,000 a

year for the new water resources com

mission, a eomblnatlon of the old wa

ter commission and the state irrtga
tion commission. The two now are At that, the State Board of Agri

one, under the Board of AgriOYlture, culture got, considerable attention and

!by the way.'
several more duties from the 1021 leg-

Now Mohler had accumulated some
Islature.

'

,$30,()OO surplus f'rom the admtntstra- The dairy inspection law was re-

tton of the feedstuffs inspection law. written, exteudlng the powers of the

The house had allowed him only $15,- s,tate dairy commission to enforce reg-

000 a year for the water resources
ulations for santtary dairies and pure

commission. So Jake had a bright mllk, The fees W6I'e increased for

'lidea. He went to Senator Charles Sny-, creamery inspection, and for licenses

der, chairman of the Senate Ways and for creamery operators, so that the de

Means Committee, and pointed out to' pa.rtment will
be self-supporting from!'.

him that tbe new commission desired DOW on.. it is hoped.

to survey the situation in the dry 1,>Or-
The consolidation of the old water

tions of Weste'rn Kansas. The ii:lea commission and the office of the state

was to start work on a system of stor- irrigation engineer, with an appropri

ing ..water, if at aJ.I feasdble, for irrl-
atlon of $15,000 Ii year, will allow an

gation purposes. If the plan will work,
'additional irrigation engineer, and give

it means millions of dollars to Western the office a chance to make the surveys

Kansas. Without, accurate engineer- for individual farmers as provided by

dng data, it is impossible to get atten-
law. It may even be possible to do

tfon from either the state or Federal some of the investigation 'work in )Vest- ,

G t f th
.

t
ern Kansas, despite the loss when Jake •

h'

overnmen s or e projec • tried to trade ·with a Ways and Means 'Rig· ,tWith the extra $10,000 a year, Moh- Committee chairman.

ler explained; a good start could be The new potato inspection law, much
'

made and some real information ob- desired by the growers of the Kaw

tained for the next time the legislature Valley, means standard grades and

,
memorializes Congress for a 4-milIion Government certification of grades and
dollar appropriation for water storage quality, in co-operation with the Fed

and Irrdgntlon projects in Western eral Government.
Kansas. The Senate chairman listened Another act requires the state board

attentively. He was sympathetic. to furnish to county fairs elassiflea-

"Now look here," was the substance tions for Ilvestock exhibits, so these

of Mohler'S peroration to the Ways and may be uniform over the state. Also,
Means' Chairman, "we have accumu- incidentally, the 1027 legislature passed
In ted $30,000 in this feedst.uffs fund. half a dozen laws for aiding and build

Suppose you appropriate that into the iug up the county fairs. The leglsln

general revenue fund, and then give ture refused to do more than the state

us the extra $10,000 a year for irri- has been doing for the State Fair at

gation investigations, in which Wes- Hutchinson, however, and kept its

tern Kansas is vitally interested." appropriation down to the $23,000 a

The senator seemed even more in- year allowed by the 192;; legislature.

terested. He made notes. He thanked The European corn borer act gives

iMohler profusely. He assured him that the State Entomological Commission,

the matter would get his immediate under the supervision of the board, al

and careful attention. Mohler felt op- most unlimited regulatory powers to

timistic as he left "the presence." cope with the threatened invasion of

And action did come il.mmediately. the borer, which still is miles and

The next day the bill was introduced miles away from Kansas, but is march

turning the $30,000 accumulated in the ing steadily in this direction.

feedstuffs fund into the general rev- The commercial fertilizer law was

JakeWill Trust 'Em=-Somo l I

But Still-There Was No Increase in the Funds

For Irrigation Investigations
BY CLIF STRATTON

enue fund of the 'State Treasury. It

passed both houses joyously, as such

measures always do.
But when the appropriation bill for

the Board of Agriculture came out, it
carried just the same old $15,000 -a

year. No extra $10,000 for irrigation
investiga ttona
Jake has too trusting a disposition.
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Another Lon!!, Distance Swimmer
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i The famous Goodyear Pathfinder, !
1 Car owners have already bought 1
1 nearly 5,000.000 of these lower!
1 priced, standard quality Goodyears 1
J•••••••__•••••••_ .. • ••••••• ....�····_ ..........······· ....: .. i

in Your Hotne Tow

You can buy tires through the mail of

course, but one of the biggest factors in

low-cost mileage you cannot buy that way.

It is the valuable service performed for

you by your local Goodyear dealer.,

He sells the world's finest tires. His prices
are low. He has in stock the right size and

type of tire for you.

He will mount your new tire on the rim,

fill it with air, and long after the sale help
you care for it so that it will deliver YOll

its maximum performance.

The benefits of this helpful service are not

listed in any catalogue. But they are avail

able to you now in the store of your home

town Goodyear dealer.

They are the worthwhile fruit of the

Goodyear policy: to build the greatest possible
value into Goodyear prodects, and to provide
facilities so that users can get aU this inbtdilt

value out.

!·
..

G��d;���
..

�:���··�
..

���·�
..

��··��·��··;��;=·�·���·���···;;�·'·'I
j want the incomparable All-Weather Tread Good- i
j year, the most Famous tire in the world, or the !

l lower-priced Goodyear standard quality Pathfinder 1
:

,\

Goodyear Means Good Wear
-
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I nnll clarified" and made

��('clire iu _PI'otecting Kansas

I'r fnllJl mrertor fertilizers. '

e ,

IiiI' exception of the $10,000 a

IIU
II (Iff the- water resources

11'l'lll'
" .: II flllllls, the legislature gave
HI"IV , h t tt sk d for

I 1'(lllnl Just w a 1 as e
�I:l C"'I I' Llr approp;:iations. The
hL' w:

f t
" "I IIIIIl Il'''s

than or the presen
I, � 'dUl' to the dairy division

�1\1:,�I"111 II direct appro�riatlon to 8

I' ,iel'l'IOplll?nt of the
State Board

"1'il-lIllllrl' IS one �f tile interest

lill�" ill Kansas history. It was

Ii, I'ill 1"l'I'itorial days, as the Kan',:�I'irlllill rHI Sodely. In 1872 a

\':11, jlH,,"cd creating the State

Ii III' ,1�Ticulture. It WIlS organ

II> II 1';1 «t finding and dlssemln

"ur�lllli�'i I ion, and only in the last

tiL' 1;11" ir departed from that ficld.

I,('rmanent secretary of the

,IIIJcrt Gray, who served

III I�SO. Inddentally, he

it'lililc 1\:llIc>IlS Farmer on �t� way

fal'lll puiJlication. It ongmally

II 1111:1 I'd publlcatton, but Gray

self iI:liI to take it over, as the

II ttJllldll'l finance tile proposition.
\'11':1' ,II, ceeded by J. K. Hudson,

';['1'1'1'11 durlng 1S80 and 1881. Wil

�illl" \\':1:; secretary from 1882 to

, l\'iI('1l ,\1;1 rtln Moille:' took charge,

ill� 11111 i I IS!),!.

rll 1'lIllle Dwight Foster Coburn,
"1IIi1dl' 1'i;':lIres grin," and won the

tlr Iill' "late's most useful citizen

hi.. <i;I,r n url generation. Coburn

iIICI'rl'tll'oI by J. C. Molller, son of

tin )1,,111t'I'. in 1014. In another

lill' )lllhler family, father and

will h:ll'l' equaled Coburn's rec

of �O ,\'l';lr:; us secretary.
-L- ,

'; thun 10 vears li'gO the board

still nuntlonlng prinripally as a

';tit;11 III",:lllization. but always do

n 11(,,,,,til!g- jub for Kansas and

;;1; ;1�ri('lllll1re, Here were its du

iii' 11111 il .ill�t after the war:
kin!!" an :11Jl1l.1al census of crops and

e-rnc. 'linpiling, publishing and dis..

nl!!n\.j 01"11("i:l 1 stu t lat lcs,
kill!.: a ('(t:.llliete state census every 10
.;;I'll',�" Inding- In 5).

.

nl!.;lnL: till' Slate Fair.
t'!l1ril1!.." au d pu bl ish ing quarterly re ..

�'II;lln.: am l printing biennial reports.
Uln� r-r P lind livestock Information,

lr un.l monthl y.
�!n� pll·�.� hul1ellns.
Hill.! u.. un n ua l meat ln g of the Stale
I 'tf .\�rif'ulture.

c�n� n..: "f l'llmmission merchants hand ...

:'lrm l'I'(.1111(;t5.

:111'" lilal t ime, and up until the
1",�i,I;lllIl'e added pota to inspee

,lIlId "Iilnl'g"ed its irrigation work,
,I' ill'I'I"'lilll1 and regulation, and
e il lill' 1'''\1' other odd jobs already
tiOlIlI'I!. I'''�islatures had added the

)l\'il1� lli,t ivs ;
p�r\'i.�il1n (If the State Entomological
!'I!!��io,n_

-��I�:;��n:l':'I�'elopmentt thru a state irrl ..

:�r \\-"I'I{, 'lhru a slate dairy commte

�'Inuff,; in�pectlon.
.
':r�-I'lIlnnl Ill' the pur-e seed law.

�! 1i7.-'I' .usncctlnn.
�I�t'( J.: 1'1'>1!lf'd tea inspection.

, «n !"';:i:--t ra tlon.

he \\'''1'1; «f the Stn te Entomological
1IIIi"'inll used to he handled in co

:';lli,," I,,' the universtty and the

t�lItul';1i college. Irrigation work

"n"I'1I iI:llIllIed by irrigation com

,1':11['1" "(Ill thel l' own." by boards

rl'l�nli,,", and sometimes by "noth

hlil linll"" a tall.
e I'P,:.'III:rlory work has all been

ell QI"'I' ill the 1:I�t 'six years from
il�I'i"Il! i lira I college, �hicil was
1(, ,�I'I rill of the job.

I�e, �Iill" Hoard of Agriculture has

"'111"1'111 lilli' ill sreeriug clear of po
,'('IIi;IIIC:II'IllCI1I" The board is
'1('111' I',

'

iii I' ,'.I I I:' h� rmers themselves, thru
..: :1--'''''I'll'lIln>; anti the farm Of

IZ'HiI'"" The hoard then elects its

1'1'1'1'1'1;: 1',1', Sf)I-Crlll O'o\'erD01'S1 have
\.' 'I"

. �

I� ;,::"II',ltl,; to hn ve the department

lir'li ",'I' 1111:) 11 pn rt of the executive
II

' ,,1I"wlng the Qo,'er1l0r to ap

!il 1,1,1, , !ll':lLI of the department. So
� P"I 1

t
•

Iii
'''iI 'lire has refused to sanc

e tiIillige.
11'01111

- ,

tl' r
11'1' 'tate departments still are

te l.i�I,I:IIIt'1' contro!.. The Kansas

'"I' r' 'I, 'tl; AgsoC13 tlOn, thru the

lllii'�i' 11'IllIill:1ting the, Li\'estock
lJi' I;} (111'1' ,allt! allowing the Gov

t (I ""I"lIllt Its nominel> controls
lIP'II'1!

-,

!tlll'ili ,llt:llt. And the State Hor-

Nan' "�':'Il)ty still
..

selects its own

Ie IlIi;'!'ltl·nth of these Ilre 011 the I

�gl'it;11t I, as are the Depal·tment'
Ill'\) emplOYes. :

lisea Combine.b·u-t

get the'

WESTERN HARVESTER co.

f)fcourse youwill adopt themodem
Combine method -. and if you study Combined
Harvesters carefully, your choice will be... the

"HOLT"! «Once over the field -. and yodr grain
is cut, thoroughly threshed and cleaned ._, deli

vered to sack or bin -. and ready for early market.
No rehandling loss-. no binder twine-. no sprouting

shocks or stacks s-, no hungry "army" for the women

folks to serve! Your own family or regular help can

operate the "HOLT'.

Forty years' exclusive Combine experience has been
devoted to the development of this machine! Since

1886 the "HOLT' policy has beemBuilt better to serve

better.
The"HOLT'system of separation through agitation is

time-tried and positive.Simplified design,steel construe..

tion and scientific bracing provide amazing durability
without excessweight.Safetvclutches,anti-friction bear..

ings and,pressure-gun lubrication permit easy handling
and protect against delays. ,

IT Learn more about the long-lit/ed, grain-sa4ling "HOLT" ••• Get'll
Ii. fullparticuLars from )'Our DeaLer•••OTwrite for illustrated bookLet.JI

(A ...".Idia..,ofCaCn1!.ill4rTractorCo.)

General Offices and Factoryz Stockton, Calif.
Distributing Warehouscs z

Topeka, Kansas Spokane,Washington

PRICES
f.o.b. Mi••uolppi
Valley Point.

Model 34, $2180
Model 36, $2555
(including built_in .teel

grain tink)

i�rite/orcomplete "ri.,..s,." ° all mode". at_
Cae men,. and sPecial

cq"iPment.)

" "
/

Combined
Harvester

REO. U.S. PAT. OFF.

,\

\'
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DoYou HaveTireTroubles?
<,

• Kansas For'mer for April 16I

You must

fight Hog 'Choler
this year

Maybe ItWould Be a Good Idea to Give tlie Rub

ber More Adequate Care

BANG! The left rear wheel crunches than' any other one factor," says the

over the gravel and the crippled Rubber Association of America. When

car crawls over to the side of the there is not enough air In the tire to

road and stops. carry the load, the weight is trans-

The rush of air from the blowout did' mitted to the fabric or cord carcass;
not seem to lower the temperature of causing an extreme bending or flex

tne hot summer day or cool the temper ing in the sidewall. This results in a

of the driver who faced the half-hour \lJ'eak or crack, usually, which pinches
task of changing tires underneath the the tube and causes a slow leak or a

'bot sun while the passing cars threw' blowout. Separation of the tread rub

gravel in his eyes and their drivers bel' from the carcass, or between lay
grinned unsympathetically, as if to say, ers of fabric or cord, often results

"I'm glad it's you instead of me, old from under-inflation. This causes a

fellow." . chafing action which usually results in

The unfortunate motorist steps from a blowout.

the car, surveys the damaged tire and . Unnatural, spotty or excessive tread
kicks it as if to make sure that his wear is another common result of un
senses of hearing and sight have been der-Inflation. 'This type of tire wear is
functioning properly. The tire was not most pronounced in balloon tires on ac

on old one and had been driven only count of the additional area of road-
6,000 miles. Boasts by this man's contact and the constant tendency of
fil.�nds of getting 20,000 and more the tire to "wipe" over the road when

miles from tires of the better brands under-inflated. The result is smooth
bad caused '111m to equip his car with and even but rapid tread wear all the
rubber that bad cost more than ever way around the casing or worn spots
before, and now it was the same old at varying intervals.
story-another flat one. This driver
was only one of the many who are los- Then Comes a Jolt

lng millions of miles of tire service Rim cutting is a common trouble
every year thru their failure to take with clincher casings when they are

proper care of their tires. \... under-inflated. Other tire troubles may

Many automobile owners have been be caused directly or indirectly by un

getting at least 15,000 to 20,000 miles der-inflation. For example, a fabric

of service from standard makes of bal- rupture can occur much 'more easily in

loon tires, properly 'cared for. How- an under-inflated tire. A sharp jolt
ever, lack of care and improper treat- may drive the tire against the rim,
ment of tires prevents most drivers crushing the fabric or cords. In a

from getting the Il}aximum mileage. The properly inflated tire the air cushion

automobile tire is much like any other probably would absorb the shock with

commOdity-its full value . cannot be out damage. Of course, the car should

realized unless it is used to the best never be driven on tires that are flat

possible advantage. or nearly flat.

Driving on the smooth highways does It is not possible to tell whether a

not wear the tires so rapidly us bounc- tire needs all' without testing it. The

ing along over rutted and ungraded-dirt Rubber Association of America recom

roads. The condition of the roads, how- mends that the tires be tested every

ever, is only one of the many factors week and inflated to the minimum

that enter into the longevity of auto- pressure recommended for that partteu
mobile tires. There ara many others, lar size of tire. The pressure should

and all of them can be controlled by never be allowed to drop more than 3

the driver If he will only gi'l;e his tires pounds below that minimum. The wear

the attention they deserve. is not only greater with the under-in-

flated tires but steering also is more

Too Much Under-inflation difficult.

The several most important causes of The tires for each make of car have

tire troubles are under-inflation, mis- been especially selected by the automo

alignment of the wheels, mechanical mis- bile mauufucturer to earry the average

arrangements which cause the wheels load provided for by the seating capa

to be untrue, improper adjustment and city. If the car is overloaded the tires

lise of the brakes, bent and rusty rims will be flattened out in about the same

and a variety of conditions which serve manner as when under-inflated. The

to put unnecessary burdens on the rub- curve of the sidewall on the inside un

bel'. Under-inflation is by far the most der beavy loads is reduced almost to a

important of all the causes of tire 'fold, and it guadually creases until a

troubles. crack opens.

"Under-Inflation destroys more tires If it is desired to load the CIlI' to a

-as you

neoer did before

Leading authorities declare
this dread-disease will be even

worse in 1927 than last year.

Start now to

Save your .Hogs by this ea

inexpensive, proven metho

Go W�8t, Young Man
-Franl the Detroit News

lin

Recommended by state colleges, leading
'veterinarians and county agents

Here are the facts. You cannot dodge them. Dr. T. A. White 0

Bureau of Animal Industry, Washington, D. C., stated recently

"in all likelihood hog cholerawill be more virulent this coming fall

it was in the fall of 1926." Hog cholera runs in cycles, and 1927 w'

the peak year in the present cycle of the disease.

Start now to save your hogs from this menace that will sweep

country. Prevent it: from striking your herd. There's no cure fo

disease. You must rely absolutely on prevention.
Act now-don't wait until it'. too late

Here is the safest, surest preventive method of fighting hog chol

method that has already freed whole counties from the costly sco

It merely consists in killing the germs of the disease by disinf

everything wfth a Lewis' Lye solution. '

.

t-
.

'

Lew;" Lye kills the germ. instantly
All you need to do is to pour a can of Lewis' Lye into 1 0 g�llo
boiling water. Then douse everything-hog houses, pens, watenng

feeding troughs, fences. To be absolutely safe, all farm il�ple
should be sprayed because the germs of the disease are eaSIly

by wagon or implement wheels.

One application is good, but frequent disinfectionwith Lewis'LY;
tion is better. Disinfect regularly and get the full profit ut 0

herd of hogs. Cholera germs simply
live in places. regularly disinfected
Lewis'Lye.
Don'tDelay-now is the time to b

Order Lewis'Lye now and get a real start on

sease. Stop it before it can get the smallest fo

in your farm. Remember that if just one
of yo�

becomes infected you are likely to lose fit leas

of your herd. Get Lewis' Lye from your grocer
it regularly. It's the sure way to keep yO';lrp
and your hogs free from cholera. �xPJnencet
raisers say Lewis' Lye is the most satIsfactory

THE PENNSYLVAN.A SALT MFG,
Philadelphia, Pa.

You can't be sure

success unless yOU use

Write lor Valuable
FREE BOOK

Fill out the coupon below and get
our valuable book, which tells you
bow to use Lewis' Lye in hundreds

of profitable wan in and about

FOur household. Full directions for

makingwonderful, pure hard-soap,
without boiling, at a cost of only a

cent a bar. Thirty-Six other prize
soap recipes,
The book also tells how to make

bard water soft, how to keep out

Bide toile taclean and sanitary, how

_to open clogged or frozen drains,
bow to keep poultry and stock in

a healthy condition. how to clean

automobile radiators. Hundreds or

other valuable suggestions for home

aauitatio!' and cleanliness.

.LEWIS'L
Send for this FREE Bo�!....

--------...,,-------------

The Pennsylvania SaltMfg_Co.

Dept.77. Philadelphia, p.._ k "rh'

Please send me a Free copy of youhb�<;�.c�(.'t9 of
Truth About a Lye," containinll t e .

soap making.

Name ..........•.••••••.. ·········•

Address
.

State......... ._ ..
",

-----�-----------------
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s Fanner .fot APfir�6",192�

r e�trllt than the maximum pres- beyO� repa1r� :"e spare tubes should How Af(alfa'Help�d\�ane Sparks expl�, "and the only thing ".:

of the tin'
permits, the tire strain' alwaylt'tle packed carefulI;r'so that they

.'
thnt- wouhi 'handle the· j� was�;mx-.

t CIilllilllllPti lly
adding, t� the pres- cannot chafe and so tbeY,.ue heefr� Ibboi

,-,- .

" ,tractor.. The, ,horses. mlr,ecl doWD,80

Till' ;':J'l':It pressure is hard on greal5E or 011:' The leaky inner tube R bon cane has c8l!tured the fancy" they couldn't, keep up enough speed.

'11Id IU1l'd on the car as it Is means un4ilar-lnffatlon which, causes
of Olifford Sparks, Kingman county, You see, we had to make 416 miles an

Irc�l�r(' (Ill rough' roads. Oversize more tire trouble than any other factor,
as a silage crop. And, his. experience hour., -The crop' was' 8() heavy' that

nr(' til('
11l'.t bet for heavier loads Practically any- automobile tire of a' indicate. that .cane

shows up best fol- bundlel'J coming out of the' bindel"

therr i,
sufficient,clearance for standard make win give good mileage lowing alfalfa. Last year he p�t in, would lap 1 to 3 feet., 'Dhat is what

r..
service if given the proper care. No tire

12 acres on alfalfa sod. and the yield alfalfa wlll" do for cane down 'here.'

n thc' \i1riouS ruptures des'cr-lbed will last if. run under-inflsted, or slm-
from that patch completely filled a 16 At one, time, that particular crop ap

�Ulld ill tires otherwise sound, a ply allowed to run until it blows out. by 40 foot stlo that had just been eom- peared as if it wouldn't make any

r ls (!'1'III'rnlly possible at a rea- The time spent on the care of the Ures pleted. Agatn he plowed 22 acres of thing., We can average' 20 tons of

Ie ['u'.,1. Th,e use of the blow-out usually, pays well in miles of service.
alfalfa after the fi'rst crop, w�s off cane' an acre f6r'silage here."

.

and planted it to Ribbon cane. That

or hll,d 1\'111 protect the tube so An Eastern young man is attempting yield- fllled one' 20 by 1,i0 foot' Silo, and

Ihr illjlll'l'('[ tire mny be used tern- to pay off'his debts, of 3 inll1ion,dallars put 8 feet in a second sllo of the same

Ill' [ill I uut ll a vulcanized repair by writing, which seems like Farthest dimensions.

C;I 1I1;[(Il' the injury will' enlarge North in optimism. "I cut the' 22 acres in mud," Mr.

e tire i- used. The damaged tires,

thl'\' lin' sound except for the ·

.....
- _

rr, sil(lilid be repaired im�ediately ,

ot 1'1111 II it h 'tempollary repairs.

e rllbl,,'1' I read of a baHoon or high
.

lIrc (':lsiJl� will give uniformly,
petol'), 'l'l'rice under normal eon- ,

s, �rh(' C:1 uses often responsible '

00 I'f1Virl tread wear are the var- :
fOl'lIIS {It' wheel irregularities, such

Is:ili�IIIIII'IIt·, wobbles and unevenly

ter! 1iI':II;,,�, These conditions lllay

rOIl�11I nlotlut by, .such things as

n�h'" l'l'llt steermg knuekles, a

l)I'lIl'ill(!', n hroken spring, a bent

le fir :111,\ t bing which prevents the

15 frulll Inlcking properly. Exees

hral", npplication, spinning of the I,

Is, or II rim unevenly placed on 'a

1111;(1 II ill cause undue tread wear.

11;1,' a Side Motion

e IiI'\' which does not run true

'with 1I side motion I.S it reo

s. 'l'hi« has about the, same effect

ullill.� till' tread with a file, and
111111(,1' is worn away rapidly. \Vhen
is 1'ltdl'IIee of premature tread

it is 111'11 to have your. cur thoro

�lle('II'd rill' any trregutarttles. In,

lt is nil', ays advisable to have an

elion ol"'II�ionally to guard against
tronhlp:"

.

Inl ('hI[ inx should always be ap

loo�l'lr, Tight chains often cause,

pressnrr- and compress the cas

nt the point of contact with the

d, sonu-rimes causing the cross

to �O\li!i' and cut Into the rubber
and PI'('II into the fabele under-

, )1\'1;11 .mtl-skld devices should
II Dill,\' when absolutely neees

,,'h(,ll metal chalns are used,
should hl' taken to see that the
drd si!l c', of the cross-links lie
st 1'11111",1',

'

11 nllt! �rime are often forced' into
rub!>!'I' ill cuts made by sharp
s, �I:I.,,,, iron, tin, or the shal)p
',of :I "witch point. The use of
tire l'I1I:1I'i:PS these cuts and the
gn millll']' weakens and deterlo
thr t irr

, Hundreds of miles may
vrll h,\' �il'ing these little cuts im
ate Illi('lil ion.
Iho th" ,ide of the case is cavered
Sliffil'il'lIt rubber to provide the
'nl')' Pl'"ll'C'tioll to the cord car-

1:£,11('11: ii, I hls rubber is not nearly
,

kk a, loll the tread and is more

)' lllril ,AH,\', Running and. spln
,HUn, i:1 ruts or scraping it against
'1111::, II',,.' IInll gouge the sidewall
rr, 'I'l.., Fllhric will _deteriorate
l!), 11'111'1\ 1,11('e exposed. This comli
Il'llllll)' I'" Ii lle repaired by an ex

n(�'d I'll .;[ Ilizer.

�li (" of Service Lost
e rilliS upon which the tires are'
ntet! 11('1'01 I'ery little attention, but

� thfo)' <11't' liamaged the result may

� !os, n! muny miles or tire ser· ,

'I rhfon 1111: flnnge on a rim is bent,

;�1d (If i hI' casing fails, to get the

til( It ,1((>11111 have from the flange
at [lllinl, nnd the bead of the tire

.�t�1l �iI'" wny, "'hE'n there is evi

III ,lilt
I hI' rim is bent or rusted so

111.1111'" the tire or tube it is al-
� WI'II I

.

,

Is I'
n buy. a new rim, as the

.:Itl<' ""111pared to the cost of a
ensllI"
'hl'll '1"',

'

.

, ,

"I 111111'[' tuhe fails to hold air
'1I11p "

'

Sll ,,,s'IIIle to maintain correct

�I' '[nol Ille tiI'e is subject to dam-

o S('�I'I'I'Y 1II'('c�ution should be tak�
nlj,(,lhill til!' mner tube Is in prop

insi�,IIJI1" 1 :efore applying the tube

I ;Ih\" ,lit tlJe c�sing should'he free

1, 'I'b
,[1)(1 foreIgn substances of all

horl,Pl,l' .'!loulrl be no fabric breul{s

II1I
I P"II'I':, thAt will cut or pinch

IP 'I"
tell 'I n" tuhe l'?hould be purtinlly,

'''I,,,, t' i I h
RQ til'" '"" l)\l,tmg t nto t e cas-

·linl'I·III, It will not become' twisted
\(1t1

he 111'1
'

�h(il'll a,l, the base. of the vulve

tlte i,
d d'ways bE' tJghtt'ned when

at til:" PUI fl11 the rim. RUlluing on
e IIIII tiamage an inner tube

Spun by fope makers with
ever half a century's aeeu

mulated experience, this ther- .' ,_,;.
oughly good rope will Wear ,. "

.....;;...(1..
,�ts�� longer and, deliver maximum t: ',,'"

- ,.....,aJr.-
•• • ,,/11r,·J(j

service In any SIZe, on, any, \ ';.',
the"'BlueHcut"ebow job. For the selected fibres ",", \

of H. & A. "Blue Heart"
"

4l>.
How to know good 'rope' ManilaRope are drawn, spun, ���'l1J:J3"i.,

'

,
before :you bu:y it laid, andproperly lubricated �

The better quality your rope
so as to insure the smooth

is' to begin with, of course, working of every fibre, yarn�
the greater will be your

and strand.

saving. Here's a sure way Before you buy rope, un

to know reaHy Boad, JQn�- twist the strands and'look

wearing_. rope, before you for the "Blue Heart"--our

buy it:
. registered trade mark. It as-

Untwist the strands of the sures ..you of dependable rope

rope. If you find a blue value not only on the first

thread marker-the "Blue purchase, but whenever you
Heart"-running in the center need more of the same kind.

between the strands, youmay
be sure that the rope is

genuineH. 85 A. "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope.

.observ,ation leads to the conviction,

,that the results of te&-chlng eVGlution

are no worse than the results of evoIu

tilon Itself.

•

'- A book-load of ways to save

money on rope., ••Send for it ,_, now!r
Do you �ow how to make
the best knot or hitch for

every' job on the fann? How,
to save rope by' splicing; how
to save time by making:ii���t
knots easy to' untie; how to'
care for 'rope?
All these things are fully

described in our new 58-page
illustrated booklet" "More

Jobs from the Same Rope."
It gives, in attractive, con

venient form, a host of ways
to make rope last longer and
work harder-two- of the
surest methods of saving
money on rope.
Send for this valuable book

-now I Mail the coupon at

the bottom of this page, with
15c--a mere fraction of the

/"
book's cost. Yourcopywi11 be
sent at once.

The Hooven &. Allison Company
"S,,'nncr. 01 fine cordd•• .mee 1869"

Xenia,Ohlo

H. & A. "Star BTand"
Binder Twine

cveal.v apUD {rom the bat libra
baa MI- yardage, ample IItreDgtb
for biDding purposes, and i.

�' agalllat destnlCti_ b:r

H8,,4C'BlueHeaTt"'ManilaRope
Trade Mark Reg. U. s: Pat. Office

------
---------

�

- -

- - --

MAIL
THIS

COUPON
'

..

The Hooven IJJo Allison Company, Dept. J.4
Xenia, Ohio.
Enclosed is 15c (stamps, or wrapped, coin) for which please
send me a copy of the new H. 8Jo A. Booklet,. "More Jobs from
the Same Rope."

Print Name and Address Plainly

Afy�ame • •• _._._._
••

_

Address �_._� •
�. _

Afy Dealer's �ame .� _

Address_._._. • • _

-



SunshineFor the Pigs, Now!
And the Calves Also Appear to View the Clear

'DaysWith Real Enthusiasm
BY HENRY HATCH

(Harley Hatch III back on Jayhawker. arsenate 'ot lead is all that wIll con-

Farm, following his trip to the hospital, '. i 'i i
and while. still weak, he is Improving slow- trol them. 'Ihe t me for domg th s s

Iy. It is believed that the coming or' just when the pest emerges from the
warmer weather will be of great help to bags which probably wIll be in a short
him Any of his friends can reach him by , ,

addressing a letter to Gridley, Kan.-EdJ- time. Thus we are continually hav-

tor's Note).
.

illg new jobs added to an already long

T TSING a common day expression, list, usually something we did not find

U :'it's more like it" thfs mornlng s necessary years ago.
there is sunshine-In plenty after

a week of clouds, and the warmth

seems even warmer than it really is

after so much chilling. This suits the

young pigs and calves, who are, at

this moment. stretched along the

ground -soaking in all the rays of sun

light that can hit them, It is the

:kInd of a day that can come only in

the early spring, bringing with it hope
for the future and a desire on the part
of mankind to get out and CUltivate egg production, and to this most folks

the soil. Most of all, it is the kind of place the cause of t�,e poor b�tches.
a day when the town farmers like to ,Anyhow, the general bad luck, it it

get out in the country and plan their is proper to refer to it as such, has

farming as they ride along in the fliv- pretty definitely put a different feel-

vers
'

. ing to the idea that this was the year
.

. when overproduction was going to
"bust" the poultry business. Most folks
hereabouts have not yet enough young
chickens started to "bust" anythlng
if chick raising does not improve soon

there will 'be an-under Instead of an
overproduction. <,

Too Much Egg Production?
A very low percentage ot chicks

hatched from eggs set this spring has

started eVQryone looking for the cause.

Whether incubated by machines 01'

hens, the result seems the same, in
some cases scarcely 50 per cent of live

chicks. More and more folks are feed

ing a heavy egg layhig ration, forcing

Fields Were Muddy!

"

It has been a great week for -tear

. ing up harness and breaking double

trees and eveners by tnose who must

haul feed for stock, rain, shine or mud,

And the fields certainly ,hinve been

muddy. A neighbor who was just in
said he broke a trace and a good sin

«letree yesterday trying to hnul fodder

for his cattle, and had to make two

loads of one at that. A few days more,

now, and feed hauling will �ll be over.

With the soil brimming over with

moisture. and the warm days certain

to come, the grass simply cannot help
but grow.

Linseed Base is Better

"I treated my en
tire crop. 1 had the
best yield of Corn
I have raised since
I am fafhling for
myself�"-John W.
Harth, Mendota, lll.

A reader asks again about using Ve
netian Red or Spanish Brown and the
used oil from crank case motors for

paint. Use enough coloring matter to
'thtcken the oW to a good spreading
consistency, usuallyfrom 6 1'0 7 pounds
to the gallon. This makes a paint
for old buildings that beats badly the

use of no paint at all, but one would

.hardly care to, use it on new work.

Spraying Will "Fix 'Em" For old sheds, 'barns and granaries it

There is always something new. is a good preservative, will "look" well"

Sometimes it is something good and for three or four years, and its cost

sometimes not. Last summer we no-: is almost entirely in the labor of

ticed one of our larger cedar trees spreading it on, as the coloring matter

turning brown. Investigatlop late in is very cheap. Do not-expect it to

the fall brought to. light the cause- take the place of a good linseed oil

bagworms. This set us to looking thru base paint, however.

the 30 or 40 other cedars we have

surrounding, the buildings. and we

found, here and there, enough bags
containing the worms to make way
with the trees entirely If the insects

are allowed to grow. A spraying with

14 Per Cent Grew!
Farmers who have made a test ot

bottom grown corn are finding its 'ger
mination not all that it should be, in
indicating that you ehould not be too

Faint Heart Ne'er Won a Fair Lad,.

More Bushels of Corn
,

,

from theSame Acreag
New Seed Treatment Make. Possible Increases of 5 to 1

Bus�els p�r Acre

Permits Earlier Planting in'Spite of Adverse

You can now secure 5 to 15 bushels

more corn from ,

every acre you plant.
A new corn seed treatment has made

these amazing results the common ex

perience of hundreds of prnctical corn'

growers and farmers throughout the

corn belt.
�

T..t. Conducted by the U. S. Dept.
, 01Agriculture,-.how
that the Bayer Dust treatment

of nearly disease-free Dent COI'D

gave an increase of 8.5 Lusuels

per acre; of Dlplodla infected

seed, ;1.5.8 bushels, and of Gib·
.berella infected seed, 28.9 bushels,

-Phytopathology, Jan. l!J:CO.This treatment prevents seedling

blight, root rot and other diseases'

that literally steal the results of your

hard work in hot fields. It protects
the seed from disease both on the

seed and in the soil.

weather conditions. It helps the corn

off to a good start, promotes (tuick
maturity, an increased yleld and

greater profits.

Easy to Use-and Costs but

,a Few Cents per Acre

You need no special equipmcnt for

this new seed treatment. No tiresome

or lengthy procedure is involved. TII'O

bushels of seed can be tren ted in 1m

than three minutes. And tho cost is

less than 5c per acre.

Bayer seed treatment comes in tll'O

Bayer seed treatment will keep forms: BAYER DUST fllr Dust
your seed from rotting in the ground treatment and USPUr...UN fIJI' soak
-even if the soil is cold and wet treatment. Most growers ])J'r[cr. i,be
after planting time. It thus permits Dust treatment because it is q11lcke!
earUer planting and protects you and saves the trouble of dr)'ing tbe

against replanting losses' in spite of seed. Both are equally effectire.

One pound of either treats six bushels of seed corn

Bayer Duat: 1 lb. $1.75; S lba. $8.00. U.pulun: 1 lb. $2.75; Sibs. $13,00

EB
.IJ' your dealer's stock of'BAYER DUST and USPULUN ��,

has not yet arrived, send us his name and address 8A�E
THE BAYER CO., Inc., 117 Hudson Street, New York City

R

BAYERDuSfORuSPULUN
Dust ,Treatment, Soak Treatnu�

It thus insures germination lind

sturdy growth never before possible
from poor seed-and benefits good seed '

by protecting It from the attacks of

soil infesting organisms which take

a heavy toll from even the best un

treated seed..

Keeps Seed from ROTTING

in the Ground

How toRaiseSorghums
and make more money

The growing of sorghums will often change a farm

that is losing,money to one that is profitable. "Sorghums
-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written by

T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer- The

way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear,

We will send this book postpaid upon receipt of 50c,
or

will give it with a year's subscription to Kansas Fanner

and Mail & Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas

Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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IIsas Ji'a,rmer fo'l' A_pr't1,' 16: '1927 '-

01' 1'1'111' seed COl'U. .One farmer This was made flIO"ble ·thm fte
.

lower rates: .of ·lntere..t thao are ,1P&Jd )jew Meldco lir'-,v.lthln the territory I)�

IrPI'Il'd '.[ test he had' made on some Federal Farm Loan Act. ,whl<ih':was generally 'by manufacturing, ilranlmls- an-activ.e... NatioDlil, Farm Loan Associ·

p� ilWl'h,lli stood in too much water approved by the iPresident July 1.7, sion and .transportatlon industries. atlon. T_he business is looked after by

;�r l'UI' floods of last 'fall that ger- 1916.1 Farmers who have good lands to the secretary-treasurer, who is eon

'lIllPd IHlt 14 per cent of ,what he Previous to -that time, there was no qffer as aecurit'Y ,may now go to these stantly seeking, applications from de-.

II
I,d ill 'I test box, This indicates way by whlch ,the farming ,business oo-operatlv.e corpora:tions o,wned' by sirable new membezs,

.

Illl':'l�l n�lUe whatever: It is not might be tmaneed for long times at �rmers and thru them, borrow money J..t is on this sound foundation of

It'll lilill
Kansas folks, have to do, moderate interest rates on as favorable on their rarma.at 5. ,per cent -tnterest, .National' Farm "Loan Associations;

uch worrying about their seed corn, terms as were ,available to other indus- These co-operative corporations are formed and maintained by the volun-'

IlliIl' rXlremely
wet weather all'HN'u tries.

' ,

business institutions. All who 'borrow tary co-operation,of borrowers, that

ot ilill lin"
made a situation fa'r from Farm loans were made for short tihru them become stockholders and, the business of The Federal Land Bank

'llllli nnd it is goin;:; to pay us to terms, usually three' or five yea'rs, and members of these associations. o.nly of Wichita has been deveioped from

Din Ii'llll' lesting right now to deter- when they fell due, boeeowers ,were in those who will ada to the siabllity of nothlng:10 years ago to a total volume

�'IP if \\'1' really have good seed. Ii very poor posttlon to ob.tain lower the buslness thru prompt pay.ment of of $104,609,817:51 0.0 December, 31�

rates of interest and more flexible their obligations are helpful- and desir- 192iJ.

More Interest in Alfalfa
terms of payment. Agriculture paid able as stockholders.

. These associations own all of the

I i f much higher Tates of interest' than These corporations are klJown as bank's capital stock of $Jt,379,()60, und ,

A "oil soaked w th rno sture rom
were paid by otlier industries. National �arm�Loan ASl'lOcia:,tfons·. All its reserves 'and .undlvlded profits of

II 10 IlIIltOlll has influenced more
The Federal Farm Loan Act unlfled farmers who have, obtained farm loans $1,036,307:(Y1; The 'bank declared to its

['II to 11'.\' a seeding of alfalfa this
the borrowing power of land-owning thru=them are stockholders to ltbe ex- stoclCbolders dividends. aggregating

)l'ill"', our experience with spring farmers. It, supplied the means where. tent ot 5 'per cent of the ,principal of $1.741,082.89 prior to December 3i,

od 1':111 sl'eding is that' one is 'about
by farmers who a'tsh., to. borrow on the loans. They are .purely' voluntary 1926 d h i th d I'd

II IIH' Slime footing as theotber-that.,.,
, an as s nce en ec are an-

, uuout as many things for their lands way co-operate and exert organizations of land-owning farmers other regplar 4 .per Cent semi-annual ,-

1('lt' lilt' n '" f h'i dl id I th t)1 h i h d t bo i d dild d f $1733781A

lIe III conlend with as the -other, nltho •

or eac n lV ua among em e wow s e . 0 rrow n aecor ance v en , (j. , .,.,.

if('l'ill" with' the dIfferent seasons.
full force of, all of them in obtaining with the methods provided In The Fed-

t j,; n" blOod time to make a spring credit. erat Flirm Loan Act.

'l'IIl,� nll,l' time in April.or May when
:And In les8 than 10 years, the appU· Each of these associations ha-s a def-

,� cation 'of this force, backed, by sound inite territory .in which 'it'ls chartered

Ie ,uil i" in condition to be worked
security, has been so effective that

-

to' do buslnesa VirtuaUy every farm

ell. lhl'1I the outcome Is entirely a

auer or weather. It ean be too dry farmers are now obtaining capital at In Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma and

r il IIlld likewise too wet, the wet

enlllt'I' orten bringing on a gnowth

f gl'll,;S or weeds,. or .both, that will

hol(p 0111 :l tender seeding. Wben'

ne lin" II «lcau field)o,stnrt with, tho.
li� dHil�i'r is not so great, leaving.
eu [lu- p(lssibility of an Angust dry
til 1,1 Idll the stand. Seeded in the

II, 11i(' dn nger of dry weather giving
Ie YOIIII:_: nop a slow start nnd a wtn-:

'1' [l'('l'�"-Oltt are two matters to be,

!I"itil'I','t1, both about 'an offset to 'the
0111111':4 l lut t are met by a seeding in

e ;PI'ill,�, Whenever seeded, there is

o 1I"IlI,l lint what inoculation pays,
!Ile,;s on land known to be already 1

oculntctl.

re

Water Storage Has Helped
rile uu-iu-f lie-n lr storage tank we

ut ill lu-t full hus certuinly saved us'
IlCIr 11'11 l'ring trouble .thls winter, 80

IIdl �\I lira t we already feel it has

mcd for Itself half its first cost.

I lius enabled us to pump with, the
intimill !,,,I' a hundl'ed head' 'of stock
nil lit'('p )I supply on hand, e:x:cept for
'0 ":41111'1 ,�" of the elJgine, which it
'IIIrll 1H'l'l'ssury to use-half ,the time::
st Willll'!'. An 'engine is a depend
Ille {II1I:111 power but is more bother'
Ill'ill� IIII' I'old weather season than a

'intilllili. (',"p('dally where it is 40 rods'

way 11"1111 the cattle yards, W3 ours

. Til Ill' ,�Il fl', it has to be drained
al'lI lillll' lI,';c'd, and the engine pump

II'� lit, tll';Jilled, Illso. Turning, on and
nUl" II!,!, is all there is to pumping
'lih Ilh' II illllIllill, aud next winter we

re g,till� 10 rim a wire to It from the

uJI;ily I'IIII; so one doeR not b'ave to

11I1.'r;l I :'i p ('yen to do thn t. For irri

atltJ� I h,' �anlc'n, however, the 'engine'
S'I lilll,!, r:l�tcr pumper and is more

illi,<r''''I, ',- in every way. AI'! a source,
f 'i""k "IIlel' suppl\' the elevated
lonl!�l' I !'k is "reat £o'r it puts water
� Qo;",,\, I,l'iliI';il�g' ta�lk at a turn of a
o I, wit' I 'I' t lw pl1mp is going or not.

Ln:!1l.s at 5 Per Cent
- .

rlU

InS

by
rhe

(1"���:Il:' own all of the capital stoek

,

"'1 (, opcrutive corporations en

'I'hi.in I he bnsille�s of making faTlll
(ml" 11 I'

,

ad'" ,I :'IH';fl8. (Jolorndo, New MedCo

,. (lkl\,JlJina.
r�;I""(' ""I'[JOl'utions ha,ve2B,1)20 stock-'

.

)11.1'1';. 'l'!r 'II' a \-crage capital invest-
"I:[ j, "'I �C") Th'

.

f
0",,,

'. ,d,,_'. lrty-two 0 these
"'O'HII :.< haye' capital stock of
III't· 11"111 �o- 000

'

,

"-I':"[), ench. 'I.'he largest
!llU!!rr II
a ,i"

I""l' cOI'porations has $73,38Q
!. till �!'h'k.
llrt" ,

lilli" ""I'I!Ol'n lions, owned by land-

'hi·:�g l>ll'lliers, hu ve in force loans i
l 11."i· Ill'gutiatcd for fheir memo'

rr-l ',',.

'n" ""':"'�ntlng :j;fl2476 050

f :,II�'',' ;"llll� bear intere�t at the rates
hr'" ., "c IIi" n Iwr cent depending on'

inl �',"': "I Iliulley in the' market at the,
�r': I I'" ;')1111;; were made.
d,]. Ill! I

1,,(;,,:, "I' _

lIa Pllyments at the rate of

"1'(0-.1 "

' !leI' Cl'nt a yenr pay ali in-

18ht "'��'l" lirincipal and cancel the

)i
,I ,;, :1(;, :':-I'v" or 38 yeurf:

III "�I." I, lilt,,,!' ('orllorntions' is io'80lv
f 'li:":I\, "I' tllt'nl has gone broke, All

Vhit"I'lf; II:II'l' had surplus earnings
h('i!" '1:1 ':', h�cn. clistl'ibuted anlong
�:HI; '1,,111t.'1'� ll1 the form of clivi-

'l'b,: ' I
Q�, II'''.'' 'I ;O)illleut of this great busi-
I rI,", ,'I 11'0.

•
...1·1I1';1l� II,

' , ,WI" lin tlie last 10 years,

aUolJ' il;'" !l('I'I�)d of America's partici·
r r(:'l(]'

Il.e \\- OJ'ld War and the years
, JU,'lluent following ie.

�ar.

.
Or

ner

lsaS

Case ,Combines

Offer the
CHEAPEST

KnownMethod

Of Harvesting

Primo de Rivera announces .that he
will retain office until his country is

saved. Since he alone has the power,

to determine when the Job· is finished,
he ought to have a nice, longterm,

A DIIIereat CD..blile
Nearly one-tlrird (jf alt the �ain threshed on the

American cGntinent is threshedwithmachinesman-
\

ufBctured by the J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co•.
AIIl the knowledge and expetience that bas been

·gained in three generations in this specialized busi
ness have gone into_Case Combines.

Case Combines have distinct mechanical features

that no other machines have. They are exclusively
Case.

Among these is the balanced header'requiring no

springs or auxiliary weights. The ,header floats in

perfect balance with the thresher unit, making
instant and delicate adjustments a matter of finger
movement and relieving the machine' of strains.

The secondary fanningmill is located under the �ye
of the operator. This 'makes perfect adjustment'of
the machine possible at all times. Waste/can be

eUmillat,:d and better cleaning accomplished.
, These and other features so essential to good work

-,.

make the Case a difterent Combine-offering .grain
growers the cheapest 'known·method of harvesting.

Save time, labor and grain with' a Case
Combine.

.

.
-

./

J. I. 'Case Thr.eshin� Machine Co., Inc.
"

Dept.·D12 ,Racine Wisconsin

A new; lnterestinll
booklet ��Wha t
Mother Thinks of

The Case Combine"

Is ready for you.
Mall the COUpoD

NOW.

Name .

Post Office ,.:: .....•.......... State ' .

D12
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.,Second Hound of RateFight
I

Hearing is on at Kansas City-Recent Valuation
Decision May Keep Rates Down

BY o. C. THOMPSON
,

AFTER a two months' recess the bat

fi tle of the Western Trunk Line

railroads and those opposing the

requests of the roads for an increase in

the class freight rates, was resumed

April 7 at Kansas City. Much of the

60 days' recess was spent by both sides
-In preparing additional data to be sub

mitted in evidence at ,the Kansas CIty
hearing.
At the previous hearing held at

�Omaha the last week in January and

the first" week in February, the roads

submltted their side of the case, but

after the adjournment of the Omaha There is one 'ray of hope in this case

hearing they asked the privilege of in- for the freight paying public. This

troducing additional evidence at Kan- whole fight has centered around the

sas City. This request was granted, valuation of the roads, as the Inter-.

and the .hearlng opened with the rail- state Commerce Commission has ruled

roads' witnesses taking up their side of that the roods are entitled to a return

the, case where they left off at Omaha .... of 5.75 per cent on their valuation. Of.

Much of this evidence was merely to course the roads want that valuation

'supplement the ,evidence submitted at to be' as blgh as possible and have

Omaha and consisted chiefly of ex- been fighting for a ruling that will per
hibits, charts and typewritten data, mit them to base their claims on a valu

with .verbat testimony in explanation atlon determined at present high prices
of'the exhibits. , of materials. On March 31 the Inter-

'Following the evidence submitted by state Commerce Commission handed

the roads came the cross-examination down a decision, in the St. Louis and

of, the, railroad witnesses by attorneys O'Fallon Railroad case, which said

for the railroad and public se��e virtually that Federal valuation of rail

commissions of the 12 states opposing roads for rate making purposes w.ill be
the increases in the class rates. Among based, upon costs, prices and wages
,the first witnesses called' for cross-ex- prevailing during 1914 rather than on

emination, were E.
T
B. Boyd, Chicago, the much higher levels of later years.

chairman of the � estern Trunk Line This decision will mean in substance

Committee; L. E. Wettlin:g, head of the that future rate decisions of the com

statistical bureau of Western Lines, mission will be based on the earnings
who supervised the preparatioB.ofmo�t of the roads as applied to a valuation

of the data and exhibits submitted III of 1014 prices of materials plus the

evldence by the. railroads; and R. O. amount the roads have actually put
Fyfe, an agent for the railroads in the info equipment end betterments since
Western elasslffeatlon territory. 101'4.

Kansas Fights Two Increases
The effect of this ruling probably

will be to keep rates down or at least

to prevent them from being made as ,

hlgh as the, railroads are <requesting. If
it keeps the class rates at their present
level it will mean a saving of approxi
mately 7 mlllion dollars a year to the

people of Kansas, and a saving of ap
proximately 100 million dollars a year
to the people of the 12 states in the
Western Ttunk Line territory. �he
railroads probably will not like the de

cision, but most of the roads operating
in Kansas have left for consolation

some pretty big dividends under the

present rates.

for rote increases; The roads desire a

leveling of the rates to make them more
uniform. The states, and others op

posed to the increases, are not object
ing to a uniform level of rates, but they
believe the rates should be leveled by
lowering the high rates and not by in

creasing -the low rates. Kansas and
other states west of the Missouri River
are puttil!lg up a hard fight for an

equality of their rates with the rates

in the state east, of the Missouri River.

1914 Costs a Base

An interesting feature of this part of
the �ansas City hearing is that at

torneys for every sta te commission are

questioning the rollroad witnesses on

particular points In the railroad evi

dence to learn just how the new rates

'Will affect their sta tes. While the

states are putting np a united fight
against the proposed Increases, there

are certain details of the proposed
rates that affect some states but do

not affect others. 'l'his is true partleu
larly of rates within the states. For

example, Kansas is putting up a fight
Dot only against increases in the pro

posed rates on shipments from points What Farm Accounts Show
outside the state to points within the

state, but it also is fightlng',against in- In a summary of farm operations
creases in the rates on shipments with- where nccounts were kept on Harvey
in the 'state.

.

After the cross-examination of rail- county farms over a period of three

.

road' witnesses, which probably will
years, it has been found that kaflr av

eraged almost 20 bushels an acre,
take 10 days or more, will come the in- while corn averaged just a little more

troduction of evidence by the state
I eommlsslons, jobbers, manufaeturers

than 13 bushels, a difference of almost

7 bushels. Naturally the -(}uestlon
and other shippers, chambers of com-

arose, "Should we grow more kafir?"
merce and all other organizations
Which have evidence to submit in op-

Perhaps kafir will be substituted more

for corn in the future.
,position to the proposed increases.
These groups have been working to- Other interesting things pointed out

gether in the preparation of their evi- are that the acreages of alfulfa and

dence to build up the strongest case Sweet clover have been increasing ev

'POssible and to preventany duullcatlon, ery year, which indicates progress, not

The evidence presented by the state only from the hay and pasture stand- ,

commissions will be general and will point, but also from that of �11 build

Ibe made up chiefly of statistics' and mg as well. The number of milk cows

data to show the present earnings of .has ,remained about the same, but the

the railroads do not justify their claims receipts to the cow have been increas-

I lng, In fact, they have increased $20 a

cow in three years. This indicates that

farmers who are keeping books are

studying their dairy operations and

making them more profitable. Farm

accounts help them to know just what
they are doing.
Receipts from brood sows made a

big gain in 1025 over 1924, but dropped
somewhat in 1026. However, they dill
not go so low as the average for 1924.

This may indicate that more attention

should be given to brood sows at far

rowing time, and to raising pigs on

clean ground.
'

,

The number of layers to the' farm
has averaged about 150 a year, but the
returns to the hen have increased from

$1.87 in 1924, to $2.48 in ,1026,

These are the conditions that were

brought to light in Harvey county thru

'lit "'OOf'R.,
accurate bookkeeping on the farm.

�
---

1S4I'I1>501'4-..... , Probably a simllar result can be shown

�.!'o:.r.0�, ,in any county.
'

.

Kansas Farm�r for Al?ril16, 19�

M4ny farm women, coo.
noWhaw elicmc IaundTie,.

'Rural'electrification
-ajact on more than 260,000jarffl$
AS eheresule ofcooperative
.f"\.. inVestigation carried on
in twenty states, electric light
and power companies are now
building rural lines as fast as

, circumstances will permit,
On 260,000 farms rural elec
tric service is in successful

operation today.
The same force which has
done so much for industry
will soon be available to an

increasing number of farms.

The resources and experience
of more than forty years of
successful city serviceareback
of this movement to bring the
farmer the greatest practical
help he has ever had.

With the desire to make full

useofallthe benefits ofelectric
service, andwith the develop'
ment ofnew equipment, rural
electrificationwillopen anew'
era on the farm.

RUral lines cannot be built

everywhere at once, but the

'light"and power companies are

ready to extend service to

groups of farmers, which to

gether,canusesuffiCientpower
to justify the building and

maintaining of rural lines.

Rural electrification can come

quickly-where farmers and
the light andpowercompanies
work together for the same

good encl. Ask your power
company forinformation and

cooperation.
'l'ht Committee"" R<lation ofEkctTitilY 10 Agriculture is eomposed ofeamomllU dnd

engineers represenling lhe If. S. Dej>d,lmentl of Agriculture. Commerce and lhe

Interior. American Farm Bureau Fede,ation. National G,ange. American Society of
Agricultu,al Engineers, Individual Plant Manufoctu,ers, Ge".,al Fede,ation of
Women', Club., American HotM Eeonomi" Association. National A..ociation of
Form l!quipme", Monufoctu,...., ond lhe National,-fkctrlc Light A.lOCiotiono

NATIONAL ELECTRIC
1IGHT ASSOCIATION
29 WEST 39TH STREET· NEWYORK,N.Y.

, THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6,26, please send Offer C.

Name .. , ..•.••.. '.'-', , .•••••••••..•••. ',' • • • • • •. R. F. D. or st.•••• · ' . ' ' , , '

Look! A Bargain!
- ��u Save $1.00 on This Special Offer If YouOrder Now

OFFER

! !
ALL THREE for

The Topeka Capital (Daily and Sunday), 1 yr.. oDI,

C
Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze, 1 yr .•••••••. $625HOUsehold Magazine, 1 yr. • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •

'

You get all three publications by returning this coupon and' $6.25
This offer Is good only In Kansas and expires In 30 days. Order toda�

===�========��=��

. ._',

Town State ·· ..
·

'Be sure to give R._.F. D. number It you live on a rural route,
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you go free? And to let Devertl go
free along, with you! I guess that

means something to you, don't it? If',it

don't'mean enough, lef me show you:

I cnn grub you right now; me, I'm not

afriild of any gun any .woman ever

waved! And I can put you across for

(Copyright)
a good little vncation In jail. But I'm

"
lettlng vthat go by, wanting to get my

"You know that he is, '
.. ,"

hooks in one Bruce Standing, good and

"I don't mean that shot at Gallup's deep. And I got just thut ! Seeing as

.,'. that you gave him, ..
" Deverjl told me <whnt happened; how

"1 did not shoot him!" she cried out S,tnnding swooped .down 'on FOil, how

hotly, sick of accusation.
'he beat Devertl up, how he put a chain

.Taggart aueered -at yer, muttering OJ} you and dragged "3'OU awuy after

threateningly: bi�n! If you'll step ,Into court, and

"You dlrl! For I sa IV you'! I was
S'l\ e�r to, thnt. " . '," hy, kid, I got

right there. close hy, ...
"

,

,
_

blm. Got him rigbt.,LAny jury in this

,

Within
-

the cabin Bruce Standing country wtll land on"'ilim hard for do

sitting very tense and straight. nearly ing to II wornan Ilke tha�. And you can

chCllting his hig dog into silence, grew
tell the other things he s done to you

tenser and hnrder. So, 'I'aggnrt claimed
by now, yon and hlru all �!one up

to have seen her.... Taggart was
here, him a brutal devil. . • .

,

"right tbere, close by.•..
" Illogically enough it swept over her

"You say you saw me!" gasped Ly- that it was she herself, Lynette, whom

nette. "You!" the man was insulting. and her finger

, "I tell you this is no time for pala- trembled so on the trigger that all un

vel'," said Taggart Impatiently, "What knowing Jim Taggart stood, for the

do you care, so long us I agree to let Instant close upon the verge of the

,gr,(lfl t final blackness. 'But, steadvnc
herself, she'managed to say:,

"" '-

,"Babe Deveril told "!'ou that?
'

That

Bruce Btanding had put a chain about

me? How did he know? That was after

he had gone!" ,

"But," muttered Taggart harshly.
"he did not go so fost! He went up

over a .rtdge and he stopped and rested,
arid In the dark he clime hack a bit

and he hid and saw! Anyway. it's the

truth, nln't it? And I know? So he

must have come back to see!"

That thought became on the instant

the only thought. one tu rise l!P and

obstruct all others. Deveril had seen;

he had lingered. hidden tn the forest

Innd; he had 'Y-atchf.'d her hnmlliation;
he had known that Bruce Staudtue, tho

armed, was a 1118n Rorely wounded , ',' ,

aud he had not come to her then! ,

"Wh£>re is he?" she demanded swift

Ir, "Wht'n did you see him'! Where

has he gone?"
"He came just as Standing had

jumped us tonight! All unawares

SfundlnA' took us ... when we were

bllsy .with other things. He had the

drop on us and he made us let die'

Timber-Wolf,
By �,acks_on Gregory

"'II J "PER thru the dark. And one

111:111'" whisper is much like an

,,1111'1"', It could have been Deveril's

r TII,�,�"rl's or e\'�� Mexicall J()e�,
"\I'ho) are YOu?, her own whisper

011,'"'''1''''' him.
"I, �,lnllrJillg In there?"

"\I'Ii" urc you?" she insisted.

T'llt'n' \\'lIS a PH use, a silence; a long

,ilPIH't', 'ruon :
,

"l'ollll' with ,me ... just a ,few feet.

�) "',, II unt be overheard."

"'iii' 1<llllld herself frowning. 'Vas it

}:"I", I II l'I'ril'l f3he did not fall;cy a

1111111', 1\ Id"pering: she could not nnag

ill\' 11 111:111 .like Bruce Standmg whls

JI,'r:lI� lit, 11 moment like this! Mor�
Iikl' uim. II lie auy man who was a man,

I') 1'11111' "'ll whut he hnd to say rather

1!i:11I II hi"l�el' in the dark, But, that
l'lIril"ii)' ot: hers, that inborn desire to

I,U<)II', tun-d her on. But under guard,

�11l' 1",ld nor weapon so that it menaced

til,' 1':1;:11(' form so/close to her and she

II'lIi,],l'n'(\ .igaln, not realizing that she,

to", lI'hi"i'l'l'ed, but because -she was

uudvr 111l' spell of the moment.
'

"!'II,:':" with YOll another ten steps

, , ('<111111 them! And I have a revol

I'PI' in Ill)' hund, almed at the middle

(If vuur hody!"
·.you're 11 game kid! Dead game and

I d"II'1 mind sllyin� so!"

Thp), luul stopped'; 'the whisper was

Ilr,'ppI'ri for a low-toned voice. It was

1101 J:Il!;� Deverfl ! Not Mexlcali Joe,

Then 'I'1I,C:,:!art? _

,,' \\,;lIlt to talk to-you. I take it he

i, ill I lint', Asleep? So much the better,

1'111 TnC::'::ll't,"
"\\'!'Ii'� wnat cau I do for you, Mr.

T:I!!�Hn ':"
"Thill ,!iun of yours," he said. "I

11,)1.-1 l,w,1\' how used you are to 'guns.
l\1J"l\'ill� who I am you can point it
t!11WII :"

"]\II"I';ill� who you are," she re-

1111'11I',J """llr, "I. keep it just as it is.

I h;11'1' :I 'I,('ll what I could do for you 1"

"I'l'l' ";('1I Buhe Deverll, He's told

111< "II nl'''lIt everything."
"1:;1],,, Deveril l When? 'Vhere is

��
,

.lim 'J''':.:�art, had time and oppor

Iuuil." ,,1r"'l'lled, would have laughed at

11I'1''1:li,'! ; III'll exctaumtlon. being an evil
th<llJ�hl!'d lndivldnul with restricted

1!1"lIi:iI lnulxon s. She appeared inter

e;ll'<I, II" luul his own mind of her
s-x :11111 il 1\'1IS uot high, since those of
111'1' ,"'\ II il h whom such [IS Jim Tag
gart ('''11'''1'1 p(l were not such as to give
;1 IIIIlII :I Ili;.:h idea of femininity. In
th,' \\'" ... 1, which, had he spoken his

r!J"II�lil uloud would have been his

T;I��:11'1 ""ril1l�ted thnt "he had thi�
i1:IIIJ':., 1l1!llIlrer, street and telephone."
''I'll 11'11 you 11hout Babe Del'erillut

el': '111<1 what's more, Idd, I'll gll'e you
)'111:1' ,Ii,,\\, to throw in with him again.
\UI\' I'lil cutting things short; you
kn"ll' I I!)', I lI'ai'< !Iftel' him for ham
IIiPI'ill�' Ill" (JI'£>1' the Ilelld with a guh;
1,I'oll" "Il .1'0111' trail for j,illing a mnn.

:;,,11', �illl'e the llIun you killed ain't
dend III nil nlll. since rYe hlld a good
talk I.-ill! Del'eril, I'm ready to let
)1)11 ]'''1 Ii ,�'ll, Aud just to take in a man

IWIIIO'<I "I 'JIl11in""
Thl'll "Ile of' those odd tricks by

IrJ' I
'

111(' I "!I:III('e asserts itself at times,

.:,ll1ell,' Illa(le a dI8('0l'ery while Tag

it! t \\:h tn lldng. She hod felt some-

1J11,� 1l1]flf'l'foot _ and that something
illl'IIo'ti "'II to he Druce Standing's rifle.

Iii I'
, \I'hnt had this lost rifle to do

I'
l I Ilia t tprs, as the,· stood 1 'Vhy all

: 1111 'J'1It::.:nrt's caution if he were

"I'llled" J' I
'

I
'1':1"", : '

'lit t len Stnnliing had broug It

"""111,, revolver baC'l, to the cabin
,I(th I'
",

lilli" •• "'hot part in tonight's

�;IIJII' II'!!" this fnllen rifle to play? Her
I Iflll�Ii1.' hall been withdrawn' so
'IIIIJ<i'iJ

' ,

glll'l ,'t: ".0 thnt for the present Tag·

0\\'11 �''''Itl not possibly touch with his

nil i
'"'' that which she had stumbled

\\'IJn:IIIIII' llark, she made him repeat
I 11' hall said.

'

"Is lie 1I111.t?"
--

l'hl1' -'I
thou"l; ,'le caught a free instant for

he h�I<l1 , rhlls also she grasped all that

lit the ,III sny and to Insinuate. And

barn' (ctlll she answered him with a

.. \\�I1:.!', feminine:
'

'

'" ell':"
I '1\).
gnrt e"fot to talk fast!" growled Tag

hllt,t"" Ie's in there, I know. Is he

_-

.'1"".

The No.3, with.
60·bushel Grain Tank

The platform folds
for easy transport.

"I would quit raising wheat before I
would go back to the old methods of

harvesting and threshing,," This senti

ment, expressed in one form or another,
has come to us repeatedly from owners

ofMcCormick-Deering harvester-

threshers. ,.

For thirteen years McCormick-Deer

ing harvester-threshers have been earn

ingextraprofits for theirowners in grain
saved, cutting harvest weeks to days,
and reducing the ruomy of help to one ,

or two outsiders at most, often to father

and sons.

.

For 1927 we offer the No.3 McCor

mick - Deering- a machine vastly im

proved in performance and convenience

from the rpacpine of thirteen years ago.
'

The features that made the Intema- ,',

tiona! Harvester combine famous will

be found in today's model-80 to 90 per'
cent separation of�ain at the cylinder;
quick and clean separation of grain frol!l \

the straw upon the ,eciprocating, fo,¥�'
section straw rack; large area cleaning\
shoe and revolving weed screen tha

rids the 'grain of mustard and other

weed seeds.
,

Now, the McCormick-Deering hlso
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thrust by her an'd rushed' into tbe open
doorway, Tbor snarling at his side;
'and Standing's voice, lifted mightily,
shouted:
"Come abead, Taggart! I'm waiting

and ready for you!, Come ahead '!"
Later he laughed at himself for that,

and thereafter explained his laughter
to Lynette, saying:
"He hasn't a gun on hlm l I cleaned

bim out, all but one pocket gun, and I
fancy be emptied that at me-•.• in
the back. Come-we'll baVe a firo!"
Hastily she shut the door, lest Tag-'

gart might hav€ one shot left. Stand-:

Ing set his rifle down against the wall ;
she heard the thud of the stock upon I

the floor. Clear'" he had no fear of
Taggart's return. He began gathering
up bits of wood, kneeling to get II fire
started. Presently under his hands the
blaze leaped up and brought detail vi-
vidly blossoming from the dark of the

Again the Crisis room; bls face, white, with the most

.Sbe lived again thru a c-ertain preg-
eager, shtntng eyes she had ever seen;

nant crisis, sawin mind the whole
bel' own fa�e scarcely less pale; the

scene as tho some muster artist with homely appointments of the place. He

sweeping, bold brush hud created the was still on his knees at the fireplace;

perfect vision anew for her, the strug-
he tbrew on the last bit of wood and

gle which had been hers and Babe Dev- watched the quick flumes Iick at it; he

erll's and Bruce Standlng's, when swerved about, and it seemed that his

Standing, with the sun glowing red eyes, no less than the inflammable

over his head. bad come rushing down wood, had caught fire as he cried out

On them by their camp-fire. She sawin a voice whicb startled her and in

bis rifle ••• the one she now felt un- words which set her wondering:

derfoot! ••• go swirling over a pine'- "I told you, girl, I'd let you go scot

top us he hurled from him any such free ••• unless ! And here I bogged

advantage in fair fight as, it spelled;
down like a broken-legged steer in the

again she watched the fight ••. she quicksands! But now ••• Now! I've

saw Babe DeverIl go up over the ridge; got it all figured out. I don't let you

she saw herself, striking in fury go!' Neither tonight •••" and he was

against Standing's arm, beating the
on his feet, towering over her-"pr

!rifle dO'VD. • • •
_

ever !" �

"Well ?" It was Taggartwho spoke And, as quick as thought, he was at

the brief word now. "Which is it? the door and had shot a bolt home lind

Jail for you .•• or a good long spell
had clicke� a padlock, and, swinging

in the pen for him?" ..
about

..

agam, .stood looking do,,:n at

. • • And Babe Deveril had come this her, hIS eyes filled with dancing lights.

close ..• she had proof of that in
•

Taggart's knowledge of the chain!... No More Sleep
and had gone on, following the golden There was no more sleep thru what

lure of Mexleall Joe's trail! was 'left of the night, and scarcely
.

"Well?" said Taggart. more of talk. Standing pile,d his fire

"Suppose I were fool enough to re- high, and, unmindful of his discarded

fuse what you ask?" rifle, went out for more wood; Lynette
"Then you'd go to jail as sure as dropped down on the blanket in her

hell! It's you or him! And 1 guess corner and named herself a silly fool.

I know the answer." He came back, carefully relocking his

Then Lynette said hurriedly: door ; kept his fire blazing, and made

"Step back ... a little farther from his coffee nnd smoked his vipe. And

the cabin. Let me make sure that he then, in that great golden voice of his,
is asleep! 'I'hore never was a man he began singing. And, thru its wild

like him, .•. Back a few steps and rhythm, she knew the song for' the

wait...•" same as that which she had heard for

"There's no sense in t.hat!" the first time when he had hurled hlm;

"If you don't I'll scream out that self both into Big. Pine and into her

you're here! Then you'll never ta k�. life. His voice rose and swelled and

'him; you know the man he is!" filled the poor cabin to overflowing, '

Taggart mlstrnsted. and yet, hard- and must have filtered thru chinks and

drtvcn and urged hy her voice, obeved cracks and spilled ont thrn the forest

to t.he extent of drawing buck a few land, and for great distances thru the

steps. Not far, yet fur enough for quiet solitudes. And, at the end, in

Lynette to stoop n nd grope and find a sudden upgathering into all that tre

the rifle. She caught it up and whirled meudons resounding volume .of sound

and tali. ran as for her life. back to of which his magnificent voice was

the cabin door. And she .threw the capable, came that unforgettable wolf

rifle inside, crying out: cry. If she required any 'reminding,
"Wake up, Bruce Stunding! There's here she had it, that she was housed in

yonr rifle .• ', nnd here's Jim Taggart the same cabin wltf Timber-Wolf! A

outside, Iooking for you!". fierce outcry, to go resounding find

ecboing across miles and miles of forest
lands, meant, as she was quick to real-

ize, to eatry both defiance and chal
cnbln

lenge to bis enemies.
arms. "You have had your choice, girl!"
arms, be shouted at her. "You could have

gone free! I gave you your freedom.
But you would not go. AmI that was

because it was in the cards, in the
fa tes, in the stars, if you Ii ke, that yon
and I are not to part yet! 'I'he door

rifle DOW, and
is locked; I stand between you and it.

So, you stay here with me!" For the
first time she was truly and deeply
afraid of him. But be went back to
his place by the fire, and sat on the
old stump seat, and filled his pipe
again with hard, nervous frngers and

glared at the fire. For.a little he
seemed to have forgotten that she was
there, And then at last, when she
saw that he was going to speak again,
she forestalled him, saying swiftly:
"I am tired and sleepy. I am going

to Bleep."
He checked his speech, saving what

ever he bad to say to bel', She lay
back on her blankets, and, tho she hall
had no such intention, soon .drtf ted off
to sleep. ADd he, with pipe grown cold,
sat and glowered over his fire, and put
to himself many a question, growing
fierce oyer his inability to answer allY
one of them. But, at least, in his gl'OP-'
ing he forgot the pain of his wounds.
"You .are 110t asleep," he said after

Be Should Have Just as Good '8 Chance 88 a very long time. "I know that; I can.
the City Boy Has tell. You are pretending. And you

18

Mexico breed go. Deveril was watch
ing but he didn't hav.e a gun and he
couldn't step up and- take a hand,
knowing his cousin for a dead shot
and a man who'd rather kill than not."

"But now," demanded Lynette. "Now!
Where is he?"
"He's a wised-up kid and I'm with

blm, tooth and toe-nail! He came up
then and he said hIs say .•. and 1
let him go! And he told me to look
out for you and he hit the trail, dog
ttred as he was, after Mexicali Joe!
If tbere's gold to be hnd, why Babe
Deveril means to he in on it. And me,
so do I! And yon, if you're on."
Underfoot, all this time, Lynette felt

Bruce Standing's rifle.•••
There are times in life for method

ical thought, other times for swift de

cisions, bred of impulse and instinctive
urge.••.

A Coward
She came bu sting into the

and fuli into Bruce Standing's
For he was up on his feet, both
despite a S01'e side, lifted.
Shouting out, he let her go and

sought the rifle. She was first to find
it and put it into. his searching; hand.
"He is a contemptible coward!" she

cried. "As if ..."

Standing bad the

-

·.-4
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You get a better grade of hay
by curing it properly, and you
rake the hay.clean without rop
ing it when you use a

Rock Island No••61·Com
bined Rake and ,Tedder ft. WorldDI Partner

,
..or AD),

Sl.e-Dell".r:r Rake
The Rock Island No,

I 58 Windrow Loader has
an adjustable cylinder.
which can be set to sweep
the ground or to operate <II

any reastmable height 10

get clean hay without p,.,".
cring tra'sh.
.Upper elevator can he

lowered to start the load,
and pushed up and locka
automatically as load is
built, delivering hay onto

rack positiv,e1y •

The only left-hand rake on the market equipped
with divided cylinder. When either raking or ted

ding. the machine runs lighter and steadier, be
cause it has six short tooth bars. giving six points
of contact with the ground. where the ordinary
combined rake of this type has only three long
tooth bars. This six-point contact gives a steady
pick-up of the hay. avoids shattering the leaves

and, results in smoother operation. It also prevents
roping the hay. as each mower swath is handled in

dividually.
Exclusive .Adjustable Cylinder Device

By means of a convenient lever, the cylinder can
be raised or lowered to the necessary height.
The angle of the teeth can be adjusted instantly,

or change made to either- raking or tedding,
The No. 162 Yz Rake is designed especially for

beans, Both are sold by Rock Island Implement
Dealers,

I

FREE BOOK-"Making Farm Life Easier"
describes this and other Rock Island Hay Tool.
that put more profit into your hay crop. Write
today for free. bookM-60.

�CTUAL labor is such a large part of farmIng and ranch.

� ing that it means a good many hard-earned dollars. You
should protect the results of your work as well as your

property and livestock. because it is equally valuable.
COLORADO FENCE protects your lands and crops. It

lIot only adds greatly to the value and appearance of your
property, but safeguards the returns from your labor.

(:OLORADO FENCE is made thruout from Copper-DeariDB
Steel, specIally ealvanized. This double

protection means longer life, greater
'Wear and maximum resistance to rust

iPld climatic changes.
COLORADO FEN CE Is superior.

Yet it costs you DO more!

WESTERN DEALERS SELL IT.
BUY IT BY NAME

F:r�����H It! tolorado Fuel and ,Iron Uimpanq
SIOUX CITY

GRAND ISLAND "A WESTERN INDUSTRr'

SALT LAKE CITY "LOS ANGELES DENVER SAN FRANCISCO

"I Read Your Advertisellledt
In Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.
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tbinking, thinking
hard and- fast !

o aDl I thinking! As I never did
d S

now, You might as well save

fO:�lf the labor of struggling with
ur,

pl'olllcmS, since I am doing the
ur

ill" for both of us right now;
aull ol"cnthing is in my hands and I
ce" 'th "

Inil 10 keep It ere.

She he/lrd but gave no sign of hear

" ,he kept her face averted from

,�u' :0 IllHt he could not see whether

"�'t'" lITre open or shut. Open they
r"'lll(llliC mnn appeared to know it.
er,,'. f I?" li· .Ied
".\111 I II'I$e man or 00 e crre ,

� 0111,1" Is wise who knows what he

II" /lilt! steers his .craft by the one
iO '

'h' k I"
rad)' "1:11' 111 IS S y :

She IrPIIIll not answer him when he

JOke: "Ilt' cO�I,ld not just now, She

r �Iill. :IS If asleep. He relapsed

io :I lun." ;;ilel�,ce, his eyes now on

r IIt'"' on Ins nre,

"Tlli, mvk 0' the woods is getting all

nllt'j'('t! Ill' ',,,ith folks !" he muttered

urnpll,., with S�!C!I suddel�ness that

slilrllt'ti her. I ve a notion to run

e II'hull' l'l'owd)n for trespassing! .. "

r bel It'!'. girl, you and I move 011.

'here I nere's elbow room; roolp to

lk ill, we've got to quarry out' our

Wll liloct;,.; of stone and build up our

\I'll livv-. and we want a bit of the

nrld 10 .nrrsclves. What's more, we're

lng 10 lUI re it!"

She 1;11 l' 11', as every girl knows when

al Illielil,Y moment comes •.• and

r girl,heHrt beat hard and fast •••

at IIl'll'l' his own fashion Bruce

tandillg, Timber-Wolf, was making
I'C 10 lil'l',
'Dawn :" he said, and she under

ood 111:11 he spoke with himse!! as

eeh [I;; with her. "That's all we're

uiiillg fur, the first streak of dawn.

ben we move on. 'Vhere? I know

here, lind no other man knows l"
He bl'!!;:11l impatienHy stalking up
ad down : he seemed to have forgot
u hi, wunnds, and 'yet, stealing her

ift ghuues fit him, she could see that

is [ace hall lost little of its whiteness

nil that his whole left side was stiff.

gain, I,[',;towing mentally a strange
piihet lipon him, she regarded the

m as "inevitable." Could anything
op lIim "I' divert his career into any
snnot hnt that of his own choosing?
he Ira, JI f'rn ld of him.
"YOli lolll me that I might go!
'b�re I pleased, when I pleased!"
He '1I'Iln).; about and turned on her
fate of whose expression in that

lm, Ilickvrlng light she could make
ething.
"YOII hrul your choice! You came

ck! \01\' 1 know something which
did not know before."

He bf'!!;HIl pacing up and down again,
aking the cflbin's smallness further

,wart'ell I,�' his great strides. He fas
matell hC'I"; Bhe watched him, and her

�ur, flOl'llIless and nameless, grew un

lilt Bl'PllIt't1 thnt it would choke her.

�hcl't' was a boarded-up window. A
bill qil "t' Ii"ht showed.

.

"We lil't'akr;lst and go," he told her.

::.\11(1 if 1 I'pfuse to go with you?"
I ha I't Ill�' chain Ilnd my good right

rIU !"
'rhcn, "" ollce before, tingling with
I�ger hU1'11 of foreseen humiliation, ahe I

'I'Ied lOll I '

::1 h:lh" YOU, brute that you are!"
�111 1:l'lIte, but mllll,", he told her

terlll,', .. ,\ ne1. ever since the world

/� ,'(otllt.l;', men, when they were men,
alllltt! 11t('il' Jllate's and took and held'
hell I !"
A:,;ain f'lI' a long time he was silent.
lid Ihl'Il, un ;lis iel't, his arms thrown

",\, Iil' nit'll ill a strange voice:
I It)\, .. ,'Oil!"
He Itlatll' ;;;trange mad music in her

hOlil. Sht, tried again to cry out: "I'

u�t: ,,'un,:" She lmew that still she

:' 01 Ira It! of him more afraid than
e1er y

,

iool.', ,I', he :Strode Ull and down and

gOlltti :1 ",OOtlng, valiant god, and his
,

I ell ""Ice fOllnd sing'in" echoes with.iii h"I' .

0

111\'01'
'''Iil and his wild extravagances

, ,( IltI'"hbing extravagances in her.

d'O'lll,lat l'lIll one know? ''''hat mis-
Ill' I" I b d k

O[ Il'i 'l' are like babes n tear ..

star,
1:11 can one be sure'! Of !he

stur:' dl"'I'e? , .. Our hope;; are hke

"r"" ,

IHllnl1t lin poet, tho next to a strong

1l�1i 1i,1� 111:1.0 l't] rather be It true poet

\''t're ,llt,I'llnng else God ever created!

)'011, ,.I,:� poet I'd build u song for

elel'lFgli I, A song to ring thru, the
or t!;�1 :I�l'S; going bacl, to the roots

rO\\ ,ilIQ, when Yon and I were first

one (;r 111 I! It would he a song like

great athp o.ld troubadours', telling of
eecls and great loves only .• for

I

/
you and I have never been the ones for

cowardly littlenesses! I'd make a' song

to .hang about the world's memory of

yori like a golden chain. And I'd carry
on, having the poet's soul und vision,
into ten thousand lives to come; down

to the end of time when eternity is

only at its begtnnlngs l , •• But I am

only plain Bruce Standing, a simple
fighting man, and no poet;' one who.

at best can but mouth the volclngs of

the true poets. So I can only pour
all my heart and soul, girl, into my
brief poem: I love yo.u. I have always
loved you! Always and always I shall
love you! .•. And PI crack any man's

skull that so much as looks at YOll!"

with the eternal whisperings 'of t�e.
pines. .

And here began an idyl: a strange
Idyl; A man asserting his power as

captor; a maid made captive; two

souls wide awake, questing., swung
'from certainty to uncertainty, gathered
up in doubt. . Life grown a thing of'
tremendous import.
All morning had Standing been

wracked with pain. Yet none the less
did he hold unswervingly to his pur

pose. ,Now he sat down, his back to a

tree. Thor carne and lay at his feet.

Lynette stood looking down upon the
two.

"

"Rest," he sald, "Here is your home
for a time.

'

A day? Ten days? Who
blOWS? Not I, girl! All that I know
I have told you; here we rest and here
we take life into our hands and mould
it .. . as we have always moulded it!
We are at the gates; we enter or we

turn to one side! We go on or we go
back. Which '/ When we know that,
we know everything."
He had brought with him, slung

across his back, a great roll 'from the
hidden cabin. His rifle lay across his
knees; He looked' up into her face
with eyes which, tho haggard, shone

wonderfully. She sat down, ten steps

Lynette, in a mood to expect any

thing of fate" wondered vaguely where

the steep trail of adventure now led.
She would not have been surprised
had Standing set his plans for 'some

spot a hundred miles distllnt. But

she was surprised to arrive so soon,
after only two or three hours, at their
destination. He looked at her, exulting.
"Here Is Eden!" he cried out joy

ously. "Remember the name, girl; be
stowed upon this spot no longer ago
than this very minute! Eden! And

as far from tbe world as that other

distant Eden. Here we stop and here

no man finds us!"
He had led tbe way, upward along

a rocky slope, He had brought her

"Here is Eden" into a spot which she would have

She was not sure of his sanity; not named "The Land of Waterfalls!" A

certain that a fever, bred of his tiny valley with a sparkling mountain

wounds, was not burning into his mar- creel, cleaving Ilke flowing crystal thru

row. And yet-- a grassy meadow; tall trees, .noble pa-

"It's dawn, I tell you! We boil our trlarcas bounding it. Steep canon walls

coffee, we, pick up a mouthful of food. 'shutting in the timber. growth; a nar

And then we move on! And why? Be- row ravine above with the water leap
cause we're sure to have callers here lng, piunglng, tumbling translucent

In another day or so, and just now I green over jagged rocks, splashing into

don't want other people; I want you, a series of pools, turned into rainbow

girl, and only you and the rest of the spray bere and there in its wild cas

world can go to pot t ••• And now we cadhigs. The world all about was mur

go!" murous with living waters, with bees,

"
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from him; her clasPed hands were in be,<:aring for them: 'what be should do

,her lap; her eyes were veiled mys· was to hasten to a surgeon. She' won

teries. dered if still he clung to bis eonvletlon,
'''Taggart won't look for us 'here," the natural one ,after ail, that she had

'he said. I'He hasn't the brains of a shot him? And she wondered, flB she

little gray seed-tick! He'll be sure had done so many a time before: "Who

\ve've made a big jump, .forward or had shot him 1'" 'Whose hand that

back, ten t�es this 'distance. Besides. which she ,had seen reach thrn her

De has to gt}. somewhere to get himself window and snatch up her revolver

8 new set of guns! Imagine hlm tack- and fIre the cowardly shot? Taggart,
iing anything with an ounce of rIsk oJily a few hours ago, had said: "I'
:in it unless he was heeled like an army saw! I was right there!" ..•
corps! I begin to lose respect for that '''Was it Jim Taggart who shot you
man." in the back last night?" sbe demanded

'Lynette was thInking but one, thIng: suddenly. ,

"She was not afraid of this man; not "Yes," he said. "At least, I think so."
afraid to be alone with hIm in pathless "Is he that kInd of man?"
solitudes. She might choose to be else- ' - Now his eyes were keen and hard

where ••• yet she was safe with bim. Upon bers. ,

For, above all, he was a man; and "I begin to think that be is, girl,"
never need a .true girl fear a true he said shortly. "Why?"
man." And, wen she stole a swift She shrugged and again turned

glance at hls face, it lay in her beart away.
to be II blt sorry for bim. Sympathy? He lumbered to bis feet. Thor, know
It lies close to another eternal human ing where he was, going,' barked and

emotion! Be looked like one whom leaped ahead.

fate' had crushed and yet whose spirit ,"Come, I'll show you ,where we pitch
refused -to be crushed. He looked a camp."
sick man who, scorning all the com- She looked about her. Mere .madness

mands laid upon the flesh, earrted on. to attempt flight now; he would bear
After·a while he turned to look upon .down upon her before she hfld run

her, and for the first time she saw a twenty steps. And did she want to run

new and strange look in bis eyes, a just now? She had her own measure'

lOOk of-pleading. " of curiosity.•.• \Was it only that? .•

"Don't misjudge me, girl," 'be saId and she had, locked away securely in

beavllY.c "Rather than see your little her �a�t, her absolute poslt1ve knowl

finger bruise'll I'd have a 'man drive a ed� that she had nothing to' fear at

knife, in me! .I'm just. blundering along his hands. She rose and followed him,
now ••• blundering ... trying to see day-

'

Ught. I won't hurt you. There's Doth- "T�'8 Cheap"
lng on earth or in Heaven 90 sure as Suddenly he swer� about, eon-.

that. But don't ask me to let you go!" fronting her, his eyes stern, his voice

She made him no answer. She be- hard with the emotion riding him.

gan thinking of his wonnds ; be gave "Madman I may be," lie said. "Fool,
them- such scant attention! He should I am not, praise God! Last night 1

WillFarmers Demand TaxReforrri?
IF ANY great improvement is made in taxation matters it will come

mostly because farmers demand it. This, at, least, was demonstrated
.thoroly at the recent sesslon of the Kansas legIslature. 'With some out

standing exceptions, sues as Senator Henry M. Iialng of Russell, there
either was a lack of understanding of the need for changing our taxation

system so that a larger part of the burden is taken away from the land

or else there was actual antagonism toward such a move,

But that is history. The important thing now is what will-happen in

the next legislature. In the meanthne many months will elapse before

candidates get active in preparation for the nex\ primary. There_.!s ample.
tIme for plenty of discussion among farmers as to just what type of

taxation they prefer.
One angle to the problem which should be ellmlnated at the start is any

belief that taxes are going to be .reduced, taking the state as a whole, for

nothing of that kind is going to occur. A slight change will be made

locally here and there, as the folks in a community decide to construct or

defer the construction of some local improvement, such as a school house,
but taking the state as a whole -the total tax burden likely will increase.
Certainly it has been doing this for years, and there still are 'many things
which turbulent minorities are asking the government to do which so far

have been avoided. Some of these new lines of work w1ll be started from

time to time, and two big items of expense, roads and schools, likely wlll

get more and more attention. And if so the total state tax burden will

go higher and higher.
The question is how th�s burden is going to be 'carried. Will most of

the taxes be raised from the general property tax, with the inevitable, load

which it places on the land, or wlll more of an effort be made to put the
burden on ,folks who have a greater abIlity to pay? In ·general it ap

pears that practically everyone subscribes to the theory that taxes 'Should

be levied according to ability to pay-but the trouble in Kansas bas al

ways been to get the practical application of this theory.
Kansas raises IS9 per cent of the cost of running the state government

from the general property tax, which is the highest in the Union. The

next highest is Nebraska, whIch produces 46.5 per cent of its tax money.

in this 'way. Colorado raises 36.8 per cent, Oklahoma 14.5 per cent, and
Missouri 13 per cent.
Apparently the Sunflower state is making an amazing showIng on tax

ation matters-aren't we getting into about the same attitude as the man

who was on the :jury with the "eleven contrary devtls?" If we are right it
is quite evident that everyone else is wrong. Could it be possible, as a

suggestion for a start with the change, that inasmuch as Kansas is be

tween Missouri and Colorado the average of the burden carried by the

general property tax in those states WOUld' be about right for us? Doubt

less a real authority on taxation, if such there' be, would 'contend that

this is a crazy way to work out, a taxation plan, and 'Probably it is. But
would it be any worse than the theories .we have been using? Anyhow,.
passing that point for future-speculatlon, let's do a little figuring, to dis
cover just where that would put us. After the use of some simple mathe

matics we flnd, that the Kansas general property tax under such a plan
would carry 24.9 per cent of the burden, instead of the 59 per rent which is
now loaded on it, which would be a considerable reUef.

'
.

What form of taxation shall we nse to take the placa of the general'
property tax? Well, how about a state income tax? Or more attention to

tobacco, amusements, inheritance taxes (we have such a tax but the ex

emptions are high), business licenses, oil and minerals, highway privileges
and rents, and earnings of public service enterprises. Or if you don't
like that list, make up one of your own. There still is considerable talk
about a general sales tax.

Anyhow, the matter comes down to this: are Kansas farmers carrying
too high a share of the tax burdens? If not, all right, let's put the

muffler on all this howl about taxes. If agriculture Is hauling' too great
a load, let's do something about it. Let's work out a real tax program,
And then let's talk it over with tile members of the legislature before'

they pack their grip for that inevitable trip to Topeka!
.

They always 'are
much more interested in what the home tolks say ,just before the primacy
and the election come around.
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have learnedthis lesson!
Have you?

WE carefully checked some hun
dreds of recent 0ilP.ull buycra.

We found that the �ority of them
had previously owned -ether tractors,
Then they bought the "more powet·
ful" 0i1Pul1 to reduce their poWer
and labor coats.

Thesemen leamed a Ieta<m thatwiil
make money for them. They know
nowthatatractormustbe'bi,enoullh
to be economical.

FOlIexaJJlp1e, the,OilPtiD 15-25 three
plow outfit is operated by'one man

just as easily as a two-plow. Theoreti-
'

cspy it would do half again as much
work. But, according to authentic re
ports"'of owners, it actually doubles
the work---because of its unusual

po�er and g�ter speed.
r

This mean's double the work, at
hall the coat I .

With the "more powerful" OiIPull
you 'enjoy other important savings,
too. You save on fuel. You save on.

upkeep. 'You save on depreciation.

'file f'acta are in-an interesting bOOklet
that we will gladly send you.
Remember: Whether you are buy

ing your fiI'lt tractor or turning in
your p�t one, be sure you get a
tractor that is bill enough. Mail the
coupon today. Address Dept. F.
Advance.Rumely Thresher Co., Inc.

(Incorporated)
La Porte, Indiana

KaD.asCity,Mo. Wichita, Kans.

r---------------------,
I Advance-Rumely Threaher Co., Inc. I
I (Incorporated) I
I Dept. J.- La Porte, Ini:liana I

I I am interested in the machinery checked, 1
PlUM! .end me cataJop. I
oOilPull Tracton 0 'l'hreahers I
o CombineHarvaten oHuaker-Shreddm I
oSilo Fillers 0 Corn Shellers I
OBcan Hullen oUotor Trucks I

o Clover and Alfalfa Hullers I
I

Name .••••...•........•..•..• "" ,I
I

...��r�;_. ..::..;:.:..::..;:..-..::..;:.:..::..;:.:.:..:.:.:..:.J

S.PECIALISTS IN POWER FARMING MACHINERiY

: '\1II.WUME....6111\00<
0\\&11 CI.In"\>16""Ii�b

I��" �i 7-M.��"o(\.
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The Dempster.

Stacker Dot only ,

lifts the hay;but 88.
it lifts, the Demp- �_.!��:!�
Iter Extending
arms .lide ·the load upward" too.

This double actionmotion saves tinle
and prevents strain. Takes but a
minute to change p� for heighth.
No matter how high the stack, the

Dempster starts the load up:only 12
feet from the arm pivots. As it goes
up, the Dempster arms extend, short
eiling the lift and lessen'ing the strain.
Shorter, stronger timbers. Bulle-In

truck adjuster. See these and other
Dempster feat
ures at your
dealers. Or
write forrull
description.
DlIIPIler IIID 11ft.Ce.

719 So. 8tIt Street
Beatrice. Me.....

" ..t :to'<Nt!.'R co.

.0."'0'" ","5�.

DEMPSTER
HAYSTACKER
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, ou could have chucked-that if ie ever comes tralling his\. filth, fuJi sunUght. She found a spot in the ,the purling creek to talk back to her.·"

be�rd info Taggart's hands ..
and could across my trail again, I'll �mash hill). open, rin�d about by the. 'majestic" t�a,t and -the .rustlingv wl!1sper ebblug.

rl .e gone free yourself ... and by now lfto th� earth." <He mad� a wide an-. 'pines, a grassy swand With the eleav- and flowing thru the pine tops...The

b,alc,c n dead man! But, glor�e, 'gry gesture, as tho he woul� wipe 'an 'ing silver, line of the 'creek c�ing stream, like a companionable huniaa

Id,,� i"II't"a streak of yellow in your epiSoUe and a man out of hili life. across it. For the first ,time in hours voice, called to her insistently. She roaa

tl,wlle "Iorious being!", "But you interr�t. mer I was going. "
. how many eI!dless hours? how: and went down to it (lOd stooped'to

\lhohC blood ran up into her face; it to ,say.something. Just this: ql leave m�ny""'days? ••• she was alone! N� drink; she bathed ber hands andlll'JU

TIC her hot thruout her whole, body. you alone. For an hour, for a dozen man at her side, either protecting or and face. How lonely it was here! She

n:��iSC fr'olll 'him, to stir her like thatl hours!' You want r�st, you want soll- dominating. _Her, l\1hgs filled with a cast a quick glance up-stream; ,lone

Itr 'e�'es flaSbed back angrlly, for she tude and a chance to tllink. So do' II deep sigp. ,Alone and secure in her ago Standi,g, with his big dog at hla "

I.�s ';;lgrv with herself. I 'can chain you to a tree alid be sure aloneness for". a "matter �f, several heels, had passed out of si�ht. And he

\I ':C:'l11e,'; he muttered. "Talk's cheap of you! Or I can ask you 'to 'give me, hours.
"

_ ,
had given her gage of promise tar

t nny time. And I'm to' show you yOl�r word that 'you'll walt here until There was a certain singing happl- promise given ••. he would send Ida

�'h("re we make our first home." I comeback to you ..• and I already ness, eleetrle within her] and it sprang, shouting voice ahead of him, betctre

"'ilh her teeth sharply catching up know you well enough to know that 'bright-winged, from her OWn character- he came back...•
-

,

bel' underlip, she held 'her silence. Be will hold you tighter than any chain Istte pride. Bruce Standing had left

went on some' two-score paces and that was ever forged!" ber to, an absolute physical freedom, LIfe Was Good

stopped; with a sudden gesture he knowing, her bound by that intangible So 'she bathed fearlessly, watche4

said: ,
'

Then Sbe Lost rum an� unbreakable bond of her promise. only by the solitudes, guarded by their

"Here I've spent, God" knows how Lynette, wit h 0 u t hesitating an- He, a man who did not break bis own sombre depths; she plunged, with,.

man" nights, when I had to be off by swered: ,

word knew her for a girl who did not little shivery gasp, into the deep, cool

mI'6�lf! No roof for us, .glrl, but who "I do want rest and' I do want to break hers! And he knew, at last, that pool 'below the slithering waterfall;

wants n roof with that sky above us?" be alone. Is that 'to be wondered at? it had 'not peen her hand that had .flred the water slipped, gleaming like a be-

Here was a natural grotto which Until noon I'll wait for you to come that {'owardlY shot. jeweled film over her pure-white bodT.

at Rnother time would have mude back." "It was cruel .- i • to have laughed making it rosy wherf she emerged, Uke

bel' exclrrim in delight: a nook, set "Until high noon," he said. "And, at him. I did not mean to laugh. rose petals.•.. She dressed In furious

apart, tllresholded in tender grass girl, you pledge me your word on Woul!! to God ••.", "haste, all ablush, and yet steeped in a

shot [hru with those tiny delicate that?" But If she had not laughed? Then confident knowledge that no eye, UTe'

blooms of mountain flowers. On one "Yes!" what? Then how much of her adven- the bright eye of a curious brown :bird.

side a cliff, outjutting, thrustlng . for- "Come, Thor!" Be turned and left ture would have followed? How much had seen. She felt new-born; refreshect

ward n great overhanging shelf of, her, his great dog at his heels; going of it did she, after all, regret? •. She, beyond beliefll She ran back up the

rock II'hi('h looked as tho. It must fall up the narrowing canyon.
'

fell to- wondering dreamily on= Babe bank and sat down in the very spot

find yet which,- obviously, had held "I'll not spy on you!" he called Devern. Where, was lie? And would she where she had dropped first riea

secllrely thruthe centuries. Three big back,' when be had gone a hundred see -htm again? And, if she should see 'Standing had, left hel'. She began. ill...

pine-trees, two of, them leaning strange- yards. "You'll hear me shouting to you him. . • •

-

ways hurrying, to comb out her QIr

ly tOIl':1r�1 the. cliff, as tho yearning to well before I come within eye-shot." A thousand riddles and, as always, with her finger-s. Sitting' there' in the

lean ngalnst the sturdy rock and rest She turned her back on the grotto no answer to the riddles which spring open she let it sun....

there 11110n its iron breast. The whole of his choosing, and went out into the from eternity. Only the merry voice of She rested. She drllnk deep,' thank-

ringed about by a dense copse of brush,
thick ns a wall and rearing high above

bel' head. Almost a cave made of cliff

and growing things, -eozy and warm,

with its opening fro'nUng the stream

which \\'as/never silent. Thor ran

nheud into the dusky seclusion and

�al'kcd his invitation to them to follow.

A thick, dry mat, under Thor's feet, of
fallen ulne-needles. "

Stn nd i ng' tossed- his roll inside; he

began, with one hand, to work with
the knotted rope. Lynette came for
waul :ilriftly, saying:
",\t lcnst I have two hands..•."

'1'1H'ir hunds brushed over the labor.

Again t he hot blood raced thru her,
and n,�ilill' sudden anger, 'anger at her
,�If, flushed thru her being,
Anti n tingling, like that which shot

thru lu-r. was in Bruce Standing's
velus. lIe caught her hand.
"Girl!" he said huskily.
"Don't!" she cried in alarm.

He dropped her hand' and rose swift-
ly 10 h ici feet.'

'

"1"" are right," he muttered. "Not
)'e( , , ."
Hr.\\' could this man at a touch make

her hr':1rt bell t like mad? She was

afraid. , . she knew that she was' not
ufl'nill nf him ... yet she was afraid.

"1'111 �orry," hc said roughly. Ac
hmll,I', marveling, she. saw that the
lug mn 11 looked embarrassed. "Look
here, girl: I've come to know you a
hit i1nll. thinking what I think, I hold
that j know you wel!!

,

I'll take my
chanl'\' Ihnt you are no petty crook,
thaI )'''ll are no coward, that you are

nolinr! So ..." /,

"I'hon." she cried, jumpIng to her

f:rt. nli eagerness" "cf'o �u believe-me
1\hen 1 say that I did not shoot you?"
Hi, t',I'PS met hers steadily; he' an

�11:rl\'d promptly:
,lOll hn ve told me ••. and I believe.

I knljll' :"
;\ l'lI'h of gladness, an intoxication

of gl"dnl''''', swept oyer her. ,Her eyes
11('1\' shining, soft and bright mid,
hn!'>!')' lil,e stars.
"!lul" she said "if not I then who?"

I "Jin: 'l'ng;gart:" he sUid as unhesi

t�ll11�I.I' :1S he had spoken before. "Jim

I
1,.1 )'lIll that he SIlW, didn't he? That

iC 11'", Johnny on the spot? Of course

�e II'",: And we'd had our plnin talk.
',1111 hi' fi�ur('(l it out that unless that
l,r,I')' day I hud changed my papers, I
KIIII 11:11111'<1 him in them myoId blink-
1i1al\' ill1(1 1'r]('nd and that i'd not for
gl't hili! with 'II ieO'acy!' If I hall diedlllltll'l' II t I

"

hn'
1:\ lullet, Jim Taggart would

t' Ie, hatl it dopell out that he'd stand
� \1'1' ',.

1,,1', :,,1 :tuout ,a hundred thousand dol-

"nlll' "

110/\1"";' '11;'e no buts about it! You did

�hnt
I " It; then ,Jim Tagga rt did. He

the
."11' Illst night, a second time and

I
�1'I'(.nd time in the back' He was

'111'(, ,

•

a 111'1.) l11all; now he's a Gallup dog,

SU('I; I: gone to seed, a cur and one for

I lin
,1� you and me to forget about.

U1un I'�!,,:� high lleaven I never see the

been "(lin; for the sake of what has

""hen lPtw(>en Jim Taggart and me,

lathe'
uoth of us were yonnger, I'd

,

I let the past bury its dead. For

:Cft
'

, '�;;=�

50 miles per hour
. 'i:f!'?a '

miles in8 seconds,
_jY'2t'

'1heonly full-sized car in the,world $"'�O,_ thatgives these values atthis Low price ·I��
.�

•

Full..Si!ted, Sturdy Construction With
Ample Seating Capacity For 5 Adult
'Passengers. Mohair plush upholstery.,'
Chrv.ler smartness and beauty of line
and color. Full balloon tires. Low..

swung bodies. Special spring front
engine mounting.

•

Coupe, $750; Coach, $780; Roadster (with rumble Kdi), $795,
Sedan, $830; Landau Sedan,' $885. ,AU pricu f. O� b. De&roit,

subjed CO current Federal exA:Ue tax.

AUChryslerdealers are in po.ition CO extend 'theconwn�

of time payments. Ask about Chrysler'. CI�actiW plan.

, ,\ i' ,

\
",

,-' The oClerwhelml".
.uperioritla of the tun.
_h:ed Ch.".1er "SO" at

Ie. amad...l, low price
are Import4nt reaaant'
why Ch.".1er r.a. """
.h...... odaeGd fnnn 27.h
to 4thplace In .he _hart
"erlad of .hree :yeGr..
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tully, of the hour. To be alone, to be
secure in the moment, to have' no dan

ger pressing down upon her, above all
,

to have no mind save her OWn dictating
to her. It was gtlorlous and life was

good and glad and golden, infinitely
worth the living. So passed an hour.

It was so quiet here; so unutterably
lonely.' Only the voice of the creek

and the million-tongued murmuring
plnes, Her swift thoughts raced ten

'thousand ways. They touched on Big
Pine; on Taggart; Mexicali Joe; a

gold-mine still for men to find; ,Maria,
the Indian girl whom Deveril had

kissed; Deveril himself; that one-legged
man who rode horseback and eanrled

forth the word and the law of his mas

ter; Thor, a dog; Bruce Standing. Most
()f all, Bruce Standing. She wondered

where he was, what doing? Caring for

his own wounds? Lying on his back,
his white face turned up, his eyes shut,
tlg,ht shut? And, he loved her?
Bruce Standidg loved her, Lynette?

Was that true? What was love? Whence

came love? For what purpose? What

did it do to the hearts and souls and

bodies of men •.. and girls? Was rove
for her? She had never experienced It,
Dot true, abiding love. Did Babe Dev-

eril.•••
Another hour. Shadows slowly shift

ing, moving like gigantic hands of eter

nat clocks. Time passing, time that an

swers all questions, man's and maid's,
saint's and sinner's. She stirred uneas

lly and sat up. She looked at the pine
tops and, beyond them, at the sun. It

was almost noon!
Come noon.... Wbat 'tben? Come

high noon before Bruce Standing, and
she was free! Released from her prom
ise, all bonds snapped! Free !

She jumped to her feet. Bel' eyes
went questing, questing, everywhere.
To be free again; to be her own self,
Lynette, untrammeled •...•.And she

fell awondering illogically: "Can it be

that, after all, he was driving himself

beyond any man's endurance? that he

is more badly hurt than either be or

I knew?"
But he returned a full half-hour be

fore even the most eager 'could name it
noon. True to his word, he sent his

voice, Ilke a glorious herald, ahead of
him. Sbe heard him call, not the waIf

cry, but it rollicking shout. And ten

minutes later he himself came, plainly
in'the highest of good humors. He was

stilI pale and looked haggard, but his
eyes were flashing a.nd triumphant and
untroubled.
He came to her, splashing across the

creek, water flying about his boot-tops.
"I've had a bath," he announced

from afar. "And I've plastered myself
with the worst that Billy Winch can

concoct, and Richard is himself again l"
He came closer, towered above her and

said: "You, too, have bathed! You look

it, as fresh from, the plunge as any
Diana! It's good to be dean, isn't it?"

A Perfect Month
She flusbed and was ashamed for it.

She bit her lip and made no answer.

"Come," he said. "We'Jl lunch. And

now, and from now on for some sixty
years, my girl, it wiII be I who waits
on you! 'I'he slave role reversed!" and

he laughed.
"I promised to wait for you; I make

no more promises!"
•

"That's fair enough! I watch you
then!"
"Do you want to make me ha te you?"
"Ruther, I want you to come to love

me."
.

"Could any girl come to love a man

who treats her as you have done me?"
"Could anv girl 'come to love a man,"

be demanded earnestly, "who thought
so little of her as to let her escape him

when once destiny had brought her
and him together?"
The most perfect of the summer

months in this secluded mountain nook,

not inaptly Dllmed "Edt\n" by Stand-'

ing, 'Was 'a period of time 'measuring it
ee'lf In soft, fragrant loveliness. The
days were balmy, perfect, halcyon;
gentle 'hours of blue cloudlessness and
golden sunshine and llttle breezes which

scarcely ruffledfhe clear 'water In the

bigger pools; night as clear as crystal,
with flaring stars. like distant torches
above the yellow pine tops; nature in
her geRtlest mood here among the rug

gedness of the wilderness, expressing
herself in the most delightful of odors
wafted thru the woods, In the tender
est tiniest blossoms of wild flowers;
a time of infinite hush and infinite
solitude and peace.
'To have chafed and been unhappy

here, to a spirit like either Bruce Stand

ing's or Lynette Brooke's, would have
seemed next door' to an impossibility.
Even the girl, tho restrained, a pris
oner of a man's will when the bright
star of her life hud ever been one of
splendid independence, found it easier
to smile or laugh aloud &.1 the sober
faced antics of Thor ... when she
and Thor were alone with none to see!
. . . than to sigh. S'he lmew her periods
of restiveness and bitter rebel-lion;
they were due not to her environment,
but" to the thought that another than
herself was dictating to her. But for
one reason or another these periods
were rarer and briefer than her other
hours of a strange sort of peacefulness.
"It's because I've been worn out and

only new am resttng," she tried to tell
herself. "Recuperating from .a condi
tion of exhuusted mind and body."
Thus four days lind nights passed:

There bad been, during all that time,
not the slightest opportunity to escape.
The first day Standing had hurled the
ehaln from him, as far as he could
send it. Bat he had' not lost sight of
her for more 'than II few minutes at a

time, saving such, times that she gave
hlm her promise that she would wait
for him to come back. He accepted her

wprd as he expected all the world to

accept his. On at-her occasions, When
he aUowed her briefer freedoms, he
had sadd merely : "No chance to r1'l,n

•

for it, girl! I'd 'ove�ake you, you 'k\now,
in no time. Even if YOIl hid, here'd be
old Thor, nosing 'you out !" Then he

laughed, adding: l"I<'or his own sake,
the renegade, as well as for bis mas

ter's! Be's fallen in love with _you,
too." He made her bed in the rock-and
tree grotto; he laoored, one-handed,
over it for hours. With hts heavy clasp
knife he cut the tender tips of resinous
branches; he heaped them high; he
covered all with great handfuls of

fragrant grass, thick with the tall red
flowers that grew down by the creek,
odorous with the tender white blos
soms which shyly lifted their little
heads to dot the grassy slopes. . . . Be
made her a bathing-pool: stiff and' sore
1\1l up and down his left side, he worked
with his right hand, dragging big boul
ders up out of their ancient beds, pil
ing them in a rlng about the pool, plas
tering them over the top with great
handfuls of that carpet-Iike moss which
thrived in these cool places. ," '

"If you'd let me go!" ,'"

"No; not yet. ... What man can

read the mind of a girl? How do I
know what you would do? Wbere you

waul!} go? My wounds are healing; UlI
til they heal I alii only half a IIIan.

You might whisk away from me, I tell
you; and I'd have to follow and seek

you, if you led me thru hell on the

way to heaven; and I must be whole
again. And I've .got to get everythitlg
straight...."

}

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Home Mixed Chick Feeds
Some !folks prefer to mix their own

cbick feeds. '.Dhe poultry department of
the Kansas 'State Agricultural College
recommends these formulas:

�

Grain Feed
Cracked yellow corn ... , •..•...••• 60 pounds
Cracked karlr .. , ..••........... ,. 20 pounds
Oatmeal, pIn head oats, or cracked

,

wheat ..•.•••••••..•...•••.••• 20 pounds

100 pounds
Mash

WheM bran, , 30 pounds
'Wheat shorts .•. , .•••.•••.••••.••• 30 pounds
Ground yellow corn .....•..•••.••• 25 pounds
Meat scrap , _10 pounds
Salt .. ".,",., ' .•.•••••.•••• 1 pound
Oyster shell (ground) .. , ....•• , ..• 1 pound

.(3one nleal........................ 3 pounds

These rations are' to be supplemented
with liquid milk. If this is not avail

able, then 5 pounds of shorts can he

replaced with 5 pounds of dried but
termilk or dried sldmmilk.

Mussolini is hailed 11;; a dellverer; but
what Europe needs isn't a deliverer

but 11 receiver.

BECAUSE the Kelly-Springfield tire has so lon.g
been knownas a quality product, and because It

is natural to associate high quality with a high
price, many people have an idea that Kellys are

more expensive than other tires.

They're not. Not only do they cost no more to

buy, but their long, uninterrupted mileage makes
them cost less to own.

\.

Try one Kelly-Springfield and see for yourself if
it's not so.

"Kell'y dealers everywhere
there must be one in your town"

KELLY,SPRINGFIELD
GENERAL MOTORS BLDG.

TIRE CO.
NEW YORK

ElLY���nRI
A,-WONDERFUL SUCCESS
"Nothing succeeds like success," they say, but where 'su�cessis
constant and increasing there must be some unusual merit backdof it. The continued success of the Auto-Oile

Aermotor is based entirely on merit. It has

been made better and better year after year.
Improvements have been added as expenence

has showntheway.TheAuto-OiledAermotoJ
of today is a wonderfully durable an

�fficient windmill.
The Aermotor Company,more than 12 years ago,

solved the problem of complete self-oiling for

windmills in such a way as to make the system
absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to every

bearing and returns to the reservoir with never a

failure. There are no delicate parts toget out of order. The double

gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear case.

AERMO"lOR CO.muCAGO
KANSAS CITY DES MOINES O.uu..ND

CONCRETE
STAVE SlLOS

Erected complete on your
farm before we ask you
for money. Ask for circu
lar and price list.

CONCORDIA
CONORETE PRODUCTS

COMPANY

W. A. Dehner, MgT.
Concordia, Kansas



What Phosphorus Does
BY lIl. S. !lYONS

On ]l1any farms in Eastern Kansas"

acid' phosphate could be used 'on ar

fllih with profit. "In this section a

Incl: of phosphorus In. the soil is lim-

Ilill� lIle yields of alfalfa.
.

,l'll plants need this element for their
growlb. The amount needed is great

er fill' some plants than for others. A

R.tnll trap of alfalfa requires more

llI:l1l [wlce as much phosphorus as a

"0.)111"111'1 crop of wheat.
-

Thl l't' is only a small amount of

pl!o�l'tllll'US in the soil solution at any

one r imc. T.bis means that as the phos
ph"rll� is tnken up by the plant, more

JIlII:'1 he brought into solutlon to be

nrait:11dc for it. On salls low in phos

phOJ'11� the solubillty and availabillty

of ph,,,puorus often is not sufficient

10 nlluw the alfalfa crop t? m�lte a

I axinlll111 growth, and the YIeld �s:re
<!ncl'd. All soils eontatn sutrlcient

l'I{{l�phOJ'US to produce many crops of

nlfalt:!. but when the supply of this

I' ('Ill{ III is low, as in Eastern Kansa.s,
the qll,'stion .b�.comes one of availnbtl

ilY jill' the crop, rather than. the ab

,enCl' (If phosphorus in the SOlI.

• '\1 "I!'rous tests' of the use of acid

pllll-ph:lre on alfalfa in the Easte.rn
one-i"lIl'lh of the state have shown Its

1"(' in he profitable. The increases

in Iw.'· have, in several instances, re

�(lli,'d ill a return of from $3 to $4
for 1"'ll'Y dollar invested in acid phos
plnll'. 'Increases ranging from 750

1�11IJ\(1, to as high as 2,550 pounds of

nlflll!a to the acre have been obtained

in I) counties, with a! average In
('1'('11'(' or 1,732 pounds. All of these

illl'ft ;J -os n re profi table.
Iii" ovldence' indicates that the rate

of 1l!'I,li"ation of acid phosphate should
he nt- lit 1;:;0 pounds annually Or 800

JiOllllli..: cvcI'y second year. In starting
II H' 1\ -tund the application should he

madf' ,:nst before seeding. On estnb
liFIII'<] -rn nds the acid phosphate should
be Itl:ttie as a surface dressing just be-:
iorc crowth starts in the spring. It

�houlol he applled so it will benefit the

nHaHn ill early growth.
Mit! phospliute is not only profitable

11'0111 the increased returns in hay, but
it al,,, aids in maintaining the stand.
The 1I11:1I1'a will start out in the spring
)I1Ur, 1 igorollsly and will prevent the
Wpl'll, n nrl grass from crowding it out.
1'bi" i- the only phosphatic f�rti1izer
thnt 1\ ill prove profitable on' estab
li,IH',1 -tanrls of alfalfa. Other phos
]lIla!',· fertilizers a re not sufficiently
!!OInt,]!, to give profitable returns when

IIPl'li, <l ns a surfuce dressing.
\\'ill t he increased yields resulting

frnm ,lie use of acid phosphate on old
still,II' tlf alfalfa, the application of
1his j i'l ilizcr will give very profitable
retu. J • on the investment. _.

Cl aring the Radio Jam
r,. iissloner O. H. Caldwell of the

p(.", I.' Itadio Commission, speaking
j'JI' 1 commission states that its
m";,l', "

rogn rd th� immediate prob
]"It! .

.'11' or a trnffic jam. Clearing
ir:!11i(' ;11 the air is the first task the
COil.:

. -Ion faces. "We believe," says
�ll'. r

, dwell, "we must straighten out
till' ::( ",�Ie as best we can, before at
tem" � to write a new set of traffic
ru.«, 'prevent future traffic snarls."
In cr, this is a complicated prob-

IpII! '('he commisston in the hearings.
Ul I,:,..: -0 far held has had little Ilght
uP(J1t it< job in this respect. Not what
II �h 'lldl do hut what it should avoid
iloil._ 11l:1kes up most of the advice
!t!lIt ('I'lIles to the commlsston. "We

::.1'1' : "':i�ed," says the commissioner,
::.::;{.],. L widening the broadcast band.

>. :1 ,. ndvised against the frequen-
I" I, .ng reduced to less than 10 kilo-
1',I:d,,_ sepu ra tion between channels.
\\ f> ;" " advised to re!llrrict simultllll

��ll�: ,'nllcasting of national stations.
,." :!." ;)<Ivised against division of
.dlll(', :lIHl we are advised to permit an
HilT,,,,. h lIt
l'

.. ,,' Ol power on t e nat ona s a-

,/:.',',": : l' we follow this advice all
'1

I. ,,,, of esenpe for the solution of
::1" ;" '!,lL'ms confronting the commis-
I"J, '.:II·C been cut off. Apparently
\\,,,:,, ·t ellt down the number of sta
li,I.,. 1111t how'l By what formula 1"
C,.: .I,g' (10\\'11 the numuer of stations

!,{.,.:", 'lJp oul" alternative to broaden·
l,).t .

..,

I" I' In'ou(lcasting bands above or

"I)"J\\. 'he pl'l'sent area, and in faet the

"J" 1l:lllilll1 receivers if consulted would
11\'1]1' . 1

. •

'

Won"
1,'< IlClllg the stl1tlOns, as they

n'lti'" favor increasing the power of

lJ�o,:'n'11 stlltions. It is the smaller
'I]"asling stations that block the

I

well 'salted Is just coming into 'produc- "liiIDie tra\t�ls out of eultivated soil

tlon. Looldng·bac.k�at it now, KiluJ)lsees at tile rate'of-"500ipounds an acre every
how nature added insult to. injuey. year," Capper mid, "In the region
When it rained the salt ran down the where the annual rainfall is around 30
hillside and killed out some of his best inches; that is, 500 pounds are taken

alfalfa. So he gave up the heavy out by the rains and crops. Such leg
salting idea.

-

umes as aUlalfa or Sweet clover re

Kaup also has ttied to smother bind- quire foul' or five times as much lime

weed, but it didn't work. H€ piled 'as' corn, oats and wheat. When the soil

straw over the infested areas, but the 'is low in lime, alfalfa and Sweet clover
weeds poked their heads thru the straw. have trouble getting started. Howev.er,
The best way to get the weed is with you readHy can see that after the roots

the plow and disk-harrow, he believes, get down into the subsoil there fsr

going over the patches a good number plentGr of lime, and that is why many

�f times every year.
. times, if other conditions are rlg>ht,
altho the soil is slightly sour, we have

SOI·1 Laundered Too 'n,.fell v{!ry good production from these fields,
\IV I after we are successful in getting al-

falfa or Sweet clover started."
If you 'have material you wIsh to Wherever' trouble arises in getting a

wash. clean, you place it in a solution stand of alfalfa or Sweet clover.. par
and scrub one side and then the other, ticularly on upland, using adapted seed
remarks S. D. Capper, county agent -that Is, seed that has been grown
for Hiley. And then he goes on to locally for at .least 10 years-Capper
compare that with, soil washing. It is suggests that it will be worth whIle to

- just what has been taking place, he investigate to see whether lime is
said, with much of our farm land, par- needed. "In taking soil samples to be

How Kaup Fights Bindweed ticularly the upland. It is plowed, the tested," he said, "provide at .Ieast a

rains beat u�on it, then it Is cultivated pint of soil from each of the fields on
and more SOlI is exposed to the min. which you plan to plant legumes. This
Later on it ag�� is t,,?r�ed �ver by the sample should be made up of soil fl10m
plow and the other SIde IS exposed.. 10 or 12 places in the field, so it Is
This has been taking place on many representative."

.

farms for half a century, and the re

sult, is that somv- of the fields so long.
under cultivation are begtnnlng to
show signs of lack of fertility. Capper
was talking about his county, but the
same' thing applies to others as well.

•

air and that introduce: the objection
able 'broadcastlng practices; such as

advertising. and' cheap programs. The
eommlsslon in ehooslng between possl
ble alternative polices ,cannot go far

wrong' if' it considers primarily the in
terests of the public to which broad

casting stations cater. If the eommls
slon is looking for a formula, the best
formula is the greatest-interest- of the
·greatest number, not of brondcasters
hut of receivers. It is a sImple form
ula, and the Only one calculated to pi
lot the eommlsslon thru the maze of

congestion and Interference in its ini
tial job of clearmg the radio traffic

jam. The only rule, however, that in
the four days' Washington hearings
was suggested by outsiders was the
elimination of stations according to

foul' main points, station power, pri
ority of operation, sincerity in eon

forming to allocation of wave lengths
and value of. programs. They are

points that appeal to listeners-in.

If a person can get bindweed when

it is just startlng It.can be whipped, ac
cording to W. E. Kaup, Osborne county,
but if it is of long standing there is a

fight on band. There WIiS bindweed oh
his place 10 years ago when he bought
it, and he doesn't know how long it
bad been there then. � tried the salt
cure and pickled the ground so that
after 10 years the patch that was so

One cannot help wondering what
would happen if Senator Borah were'

a member of the Italian Parliament

,and made a characteristic speech
against the administration.

�.

.
� ,

fA Ileal
B_inc Suggestio"

More

John Deere

Two-Row

Cultivators
Are
inUse

TbanAny
Other Make

WhenYouAreUsiag •
·-·JohnDeereTwo-Row

You do thework just as thoroughly as you could do it
with a high-grade single-row; you do it just as easily,
and you do it twice as fast. You save one man's

wages every day; you take double advantage of good
weather in. killing weeds; you get through in time to

get at other pressing farm duties. .

See II AI Your
. .John Deere Dealer·.

Juet a few minutes away
from you, at the John Deere
dealer'. store in your home
town, t.here'. a new John
Deere ND Two-Row read,.
for you. Be sure to see it.
eet on ·the ...at ond try out
the operating advantaae.

.' that ha_ made the ND tIM
_t widely uaod.

Reasons Why the John Deere Leads

,

1. Good view of work and

quick dOdge--a combination that
saves hills on crooked rows.

2. Tilting lever right in front
of seat-y'ou can change set and
suck of shovels or sweeps in

stantly without stopping team. .

til
. 3. Spacing levers in front of
seat-easy to keep shovels or

sweeps always the deaired dis-
tance from rows.

'

4. One master lever raises or

lowers all rigs at same time-tlO

stops at ends of rows.

Note the specialJohnDee�e fore
truck-when you see this cultiva
tor-seewhy it always runs steady.
Note tlie all-steel folding even

ers-easy to drive through gates.

Note the non-sag wheels-the

strongest ever put on a two-row

cultivator.
'

FREE BOOKLET tella all
about this leader amone
two-row cultivators. Send
for. llPur copy today._ Ad
·eIre.. John Deere, Moline,
IlIinola, and ask for booklet
SG-411.
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Try This .Coffee on Your Family
cause of the lime sediment formed by bard wat
standing in them, just pour a small qunlltitv e�
v,inegar into them and let them. stand for· 11 �ho�
time. When you are ready to clean them vou wll
find the lime substance is easily removed n'nli )"0

I

vessels are clean and bright. Mrs. J. K. Smith
Ur

Marion Oounty.
'

By Mary F. ReedCAN
you tell me tbe latest on coffee, bow to

make it so it's most wholesome, how to buy
the best. grade and keep down expense by
preparing it economically 1" a friend of mine

asked me all in a lump like that the other day. I
didn't know all she asked, but I promised her I'd
find out and after much searching and questioning,
this is what I learned.

Some experimenters recently carried out a very
scientific and accurate test serving coffee prepared
in severn1 different wavs to some carefully se

lected "tnsters"-bllndfolded persons who tasted
the coffee. They decided that these factors are

necessary to hava the very best coffee:
1. Ooffee freshly roasted and freshly ground.
2. Water at the proper temperature.
3. Ooffee grounds in contact with the coffee but

a sbort time.
4. Absence of metals.
When coffee is roasted, there is a gas, carbon

dioxide produced and a volatile oil, caffeol, devel

oped, The gas prevents the coffee bean from be'

coming rancid and spoiling and the caffeol gives
the coffee much of its· flavor. Both when allowed
to come in contact with the air bave a tendency to
leave and that's why the older the beans, the flat
ter and more tasteless the beverage made from it.
So it is more seonomlr-al to buy coffee in air tight
containers than in bulk or in pasteboard containers.
If you have a coffee grinder already in your

bome, it probably will be more economical to grind
tbe whole bean yourself, otherwise, it is more sen

sible to buy the ground coffee. The fineness of the

grind depends upon the method otmaking the cof
fee. For drip or filtered coffee, a grind about like
flour is economiclIl to use, jiecauee oneJ_.gets a

stronger, richer beverage from the finer than the
coarser coffee.
The Orientals, who were master coffee brewers,

. made coffee by pouring bolllng water on powdered
coffee in cups. And coffee prepared in a similar
manner was what the blindfolded coffee tasters
voted best. This is the way to make it. Use a non

metal pot such IlS agate ware, glass or porcelain
the metal of coffeepots combines with certain ele
ments in the coffee, producing compounds that
affect the flavor and henlthfulness of the bever
age. Notice how much like tea making this is.

Filtered Coffee
Place the pulverized coffee in the coffee filter,

For medium coffee use 1 level tablespoon coffee
to 1 cup water. Heat the coffee pot. When ready
to serve, pour the measured amount of boiling
water over the coffee. Do not boil, but serve at

once. A bag W.ith coffee tied In it may be used in

place of a filter, but do not leave the coffee in
contact with the grounds more than two minutes
-one minute 'Is really long enough,
"The best coffee to buy is that which reliable

dtstrlnutors put on' the market as their best," said
a cook who knows. "There really isn't any other
way of knowing what is best. Expense isn't always'
an indication of how good the coffee Is 'and even

experts can't tell by Iooklng at a coffee bean what
sort of coffee it will make. I always do my buy' I

fng according to the labels used by reliable whole
sale distributors."

apt to know this spicy vegetable well. They let
the plant grow until frost and keep the outside
leaves tied up, at the last, to bleach the inner ones.

When garden lettuce and other green foliage plants
are gone, endive is at its best.

r

Recently we read that watercress may be grown
in a tub. Probably it would not be brittle and
tender like that grown in Northern spring branches
but it might resemble it some. It was suggested
that the seed be sown on the dirt side of clumps of
sod and covered with cheesecloth to keep them
from blowing away. Then when the plants are

started, the sod may be placed in a tub and well
dampened-gradually adding to the water as the
cress grows. .

We wonder if as many Bermuda onion plants will
be set this spring as were set last spring. Certain
ly those who used them for green onions or for
table use found them mild and excellent eating .

The keeping qualities are the drawback to exten-
sive planting, seemingly. One grower says be suc

ceeds in keeping them for win tel' use by packing or

storing them when dried off, in a barrel of oats.

SUNNY Janes and GlOomy Gertrudes are the club
names given two difisions of our women's

church; society as a mean..of collecting pennies.
On brikht, sunny days the Tanes deposit a penny.
in the box for the fund's benefit. Dull, dark days
bring in Gertrude's pennies. Mixed weather for'
one day calls for a cent from each and a sunny
Monday is worth a nickel.

Fits Any, Color Scheme

OCOASIONALLY one finds a pfece of fancywork
that just exactly suits one's fancy but ciocslI't

suit the color scheme of the room. If that is the
case with this dresser scarf No. 3233 you ma \' hare
it changed, In the. scarf which I have hero, the
predominating color is a tomato red with leal"l's of
green, tiny blossoms and French knot buds, blue
with yellow, centers and the outline and ]uttiCi!
work in black running stitch. But if you do 1I0t
like thls color scheme you may suggest the eolur
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Two Cheese Specials
BY NELL B. NICHOLS
-

AWEALTH of cheese dishes is awaiting the
homemaker's attention. These are especially

good for supper. Take a. combination of potatoes
and cheese, like the; following recipe, as an exam

ple of a fine treat for an evening meal.
2 eggs 1 teaspoon baking powder
1 cup mashed potatoes 1 cup milk
1 cup grated cheese Sult and pepper

Beat eggs and add milk; add the potatoes and
dry ingredients. Add the cheese and beat well.
Drop in deep fnt and fry unt.il brown. Drain, roll
in powdered sugar and serve us the main part of.,
the menl or as a dessert with maple sirup: Ohopped
apples may be added for variety.

Cheese muffins are tasty, too. To make them
try this recipe.
3 tablespoons fat % teaspoon salt
2 tublespoons sugar 2 tcaSI)OOIlS baking powder
1 beaten egg 1 cup milk
2 cups flour 4 tablespoons grated cheese

Mix the fat, sugar, beaten egg and cheese. Mix
and sift dry ingredients and add alternately with
the milk. Bake in muffin tins 20 to 30 minutes.

that fits into your room and using it as i Ill' pre
dominating COIOl' we will work' out a [1('11· ("L)lor
scheme that will fit.
This design comes stamped on a novelty white

fabric which has a mercerized finish to :;in' the

effect of real damask. A narrow lace etl;;e i., ,ug'

gested for finishing the edges, or you muv :tilL! II

crocheted edge. Price of the scarf with flu.", for

working is $1.40. Prtce of lace for ed;;f's i, 12

cents. In ordering be sure to mention prellllillillill'
ing color desired, if it is other than thnt dl·'l·}'i\Jl'd,

.

Send your orders to Fancywork Departlllellt. K:lU'

sas Farmer, Topekn. Knn.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fi make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter•. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscrlpt returned.

To .Clean the Water Pail
THERE are still a great many of us who are not

privileged with running water in the house.
When your pail and dipper become unsightly be-

What's Doing on Our Farm
BY DORA L. THOMPSON

THE housedress sent my neighbor as a gift
has some unusually good features. The manu

facturers call it 'a twin dress-perhaps because
the dress is dress and apron combined. Made of
plain checked gingham of the usual one-piece style,
the dress has a belt across the front. The apron
yoke points button under the collar and thru eye
lets at the side of the apron, the dress
belt passes to tie behind. Thus dress and

.apron of the same material seem· like a

rather fancy dress. When one is soiled,
the other may be used. If both are worn

and washed "the possibilities of a patch
of the same color are evident.

O:\'FJ might as well help the young
marble player keep his knees from

tile ground by making SOUle burlap mats
or bases. 'It is not always possible to
hnve the mats where the game is, but
being used to them, he will be less apt to
burrow his knees in the dirt. In the
spring, if ever, the overall-knees should
be made double.

AHOMEMADE wall paper cleaner that
. is said to do good work is made of
1 quart flour and 3 tablespoons powdered
.alum. The two are mixed quite thin
with water, then boiled awhile and

-enough flour beaten in to make it stiff.
When cold, use a small piece in the hand

.and rub one way on the soiled paper.
Rnhhine around in a circle as one is apt!
10 do, does not produce good results.

O:\,E of our friends who spent the
winter in Oalifornia has returned,

quite enthusiastic over the salad plant,
-endlve, The German people are quite

Piquing the Parsnip Appeti tc
BY NELLE PORTREY DAVIS

'. --

NEARLY everyone IiI,e;; parsnips for nt 1l':I't. 3

few meals during the early spring, w lu-n t��e
system seems to be calling for fresh vegetnld,'" �o

by learning a varietv of N"l'ip'·.' ror

parsnips this wholesoJiJe vegetllhll' )II:IY

b.e served frequently.
In our home the most popular 1I"1I�· .of

serving parsnips is to pare :I lit I ,,11�e

them, boil until almost tender ill .':Iit.cd
water.vthen fry to a golden hruwn I".,r
a change we boil them until ten (h'}'. )IIn,h
fine and smooth, season them ,w,'11 w�t;:
butter, add a little flour form into ,111,1

balls, dip in beaten egg' and fry ill tlN!I)

fat. .

.

I
They' may also be ·boiled alill 1l1:1."!II.'\

and added to chicken, salmon ur 111:1,11"(
potatoes for making croquettes- ,ft
Oold boiled parsnips that lU1n' hl'I'1l ]I.d

over from a previous meal mR�7 be .11·:\1
for curried parsnips, and make qUill f
festive dish. Melt an ounce n lid :1 ll:l,\
of butter and in it fry .a th.iIlI,V 'I.I(";:I�
small onion until brown. Theil SPI"; I\),�
in a tablespoon of ground rice :uIII tilC
again for a minute or two. A,]I

t (If
strained juice of a lemon, and :I .1�11\lltil
strained meat soup. Stir and ('0,11, : ....;1('1\(..
the onion is soft, then rub tnru :t .

I·<tlii
Put all back into the stew PlIlI'l ":(':�nld
with salt and pepper and add t l�ieccS,
cooked parsnips, cut in small �.l'lltcr
When tlloroly hot. put in th�I'c1 rice
of a dish and surround with bOI e

rellJJL
seasoned with salt, butter and C

··WITH a fireplace one needs only a few comfortable chalrs and
a few pictures to have a well furnished room. This is he

cause a fireplace is aqaatlsfactorz' as a center of interest for a room.
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Four Specials which have "been mixed together. Heat

__

"the vl'negar and melt the butter -tn it.

"30-Hol1se Dress. Sizes 36, 38,40, 42, '" 'Combine the two miatures and 'cook

.; ,Ili iilChes bust measure. ,over hot water until the dressing is

'"�738_,\ftcrnoon or Strect Dress. Sizes 16, thick stirring constantly .Add the
• '

,
" '\6 38 40 and 42 Inches hustmeall-'

'.

lSy,',IIS", , whipped cream just before serving. Use

ur�i.O'I_1l100mer Frock. Sizes 2, lI, 6, and 8 with fruit, salad.

ye;��'i __ Child's Rompers. Sizes ¥,.,,'1, 2, and
--------

In a Cup of Sour Cream

1\1\) " these patterns may be ordered,
II''''" 1 .uern Department, Kansas Farmer,
TOll,'leL vuu, In ordering be sure to men

liull, ,i", aud numbers. Price of patterns
" 1.1 ,,"Is each. Our new pattern catalog
"ill''' "ady and we will be very glad to
r",'" "I'll it to you.,"'The price is 10 cents,

Our Slrvlce Corner 18 conductei1 for the
�ur�o"O ol helping our readen solve their
PUzzling problems. The editor Is glad to

tnswer vour questions concernln'g houee
,"ping, ,home maktng. entertaining. cook
lni, St:'\"lng, beauty. and 80 00. Send a

;If af!dressed. stamped envelope to the
OJnj·n'H Service Corner, Kansas Farmer

aDd 01 )i"r"onal reply will be given.

For Large Pores
The r «res across my nose and cheeks are

'IlIII. I,! e e and open. Is there anything
thru \, ,II close and refine them? Ann M.

Th"l'f' :ll'e a number of astringents
lh:u :II'\.! very good for closing and re-,

flllln� la1'ge pores.. They also keep ,ithe'
011 f1'011i coming to the surface In ex

eess, J f you will send me a stamped
�elf'n'l(lressed envelope I will be very
glad III send you the list of astringents.
Add,'(,�� your letter to Helen 'Lake,
�t':IIII!' P.llitor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
l\fin,

.'�dads Interest Everyone
,1r\','r .;111 vou please print a recipe for a.

1o�'��,r_..... l ur vegetable salads and also one
I, t , , sa lad s ?-Mrs. John H.

A" II r ha ve been having so many re

flllf"I, 1'1)1' salad dressings I am very
glnil I,' jJrint two that I like very much.

Hoiled Salad Dressing
;� I � I

,1 tl,�·t"l, , n salt
j !;jl!('� I'oons sugar
).' rlr�i'I'fJn flour

,

,'.! (lUll '.\,1 ter

Ul :\(11] Ille sifted dry ingredients to the

l'i;;h'!, "!;g and mix thoroly. .Add the

,,' :',�:II' find water and cook over hot

J�::('t': �tin;ng constantly until thick.

WiSh
I �H' hutter, salt and pepper. If one

lll'lyc,:, lj� teaspoon ground mustard
" ue added.

\VI .

lipped Cream Salad Dressing
� "1-;1{ Yol1�c,o
� tnhl"l:p

... 2I.a cup hot vinegar
1 tnbl!��1.; Gons sugar 2 teaspoons butter
'h If";'I"O'oon flour '1.0 cup heavy cream

n
'- on mustard

lelh;�t the egg yolk until thick and

Il1Uy Colored. One and one-half eggs

!lent �l) llsed Instead of the' egg yolk.
III the sugar, salt and mustard

'h cupv lnegar-
2 tablespoons butter
% teaspoon white
pepper

'

soda, baking powder, flour and salt tlUmed the care of my small son. I had /,

'arRI.add itOltbe cake mhture alternate- ,'thought tha:t .mY ''Previous experience
Iy with -the eggs .and buttermilk. Beat In helping to care for my small

thoroly and turn into a greased 'and nephews would help me out, but found
floured cake pan. Bake in a moderate that with my own baby,1 was as help-
oven about 45 minutes. .Jess 'RS tho 'bs'bies 'had been unknown

Doughnuts
'heretofore.

'

:I tabl'eBpoons'fa,t '4 teaf.poon soda
'But my alster-In-law came to my'

� cup sugar 2 teaspoons baking 'rescue with, the government bulletin

'3·eg.gs powder "Infant 'Care" and . I 'feel that' I owe

lJy NELL B. NICHOLS � ��!'s����C:����eg :''I.oc��;:;.��:nlJk 'DlY' baby's good health to that and

'1.0 teaspoon sal't other efforts of the govemment.ro help

W'H.AT do 'you see in the' 'cup of Cream the shortening and sugar ond young 'mothers learn to care' for thelT

sour cream or milk? It Js almost add the beaten eggs. Measure and <sift children.
.

impossible to v!suaU7..e aU the poselbil- 4 cups flour w.ith the .nutmeg, salt, 'Whether it 'is "what to do until the
ities ,it affords. But 'to almost every soda 'and baking powder, Add to the doctor comes" or howto handle the-or-
woman It Is a challenge for a baking fi til i b t dd1'8 m xture. t s ,est· 0 a the dinary routine of bath, 'sleep and feed-

campaign. This results in toothsome fl It I i h h hi'

our a ernate y -w t t e cream w ch Ing, "Infant Care" is right there to tell

cal(�) cookies, doughnuts and other h-as been added 'to the milk. Beat t-boro- you just what to do, in a clear prac-
food products. I d t I I I 2 '3 hy an set . n a coo p ace or ours tical manner, and how to avoid many

'Success in cooking, with sour milk b t d tIt f Add Iu 0 no e reeze. , enoug 1 troubles. It also takes up clothi-ng, food,
depends largely on employing the right fl t k d h t'ffmore our 0 ma e a (lug s I exercise and accident problems and
amount of soda. ,F-requentIy I use mere- h 11 Th f flenoug to ro. e amount 0 our gives recipes for various types of light
ly enough to sweeten the milk or cream to be added will rary with different food.'
and then add sufficient baking powder ki d f fl R n t 1� i h thi I

to complete the leavening. It always is
n s 0 ours. 0 0 74 ne ' e {- "Infant care" is within the reach of

ness. Cut and ,fry in deep fat, turning ,. "

'

essential to use great care in measur-, frequently during the fl1ying.
- e, el� mo�her. 111 the land

'. beIng sent

ing soda. Level measurements are to be upon application to the Ohlldren's Bu-

�aken. Here are a few choice recipes. reau, Washington, D. C. The govern-

Buttermilk Cake From a Grateful Mother ment is also Issuing a pamphlet called
"Prenatal Care" which is very pmc
tical. These publications are worth a

great deal to any mother however ex

perienced she may be, but they are 1 of

grentest service to mothers like myself
who are a distance from a doctor and
a novlee at their job.
It seems to me that in doing this

work the government is doing mere

toward making .America the flne&t; .or
nations than in any other way.

2 teaspoons baking
powder

3 "ggs
2'h cups pastry flour
'h cup huttermllk

'4 teaspoon salt

Cream the shortening and sugar.

Melt the chocolate over hot water and

add to the 1,4 cup hot water. Stir until
smooth. .Add to the first mixture. Beat

eggs until very light and add the but

termilk. Measure and sift together the

:BY MIl'S. S. O. WILHELMES

VOR the young mother who's ex

.£" periencing the trials of caring for

her first baby, there is DO nurse, no

physician, and no "fI'lend illdeed" who

is more helpful' or willing to help than
our own United States Government.

It 'seems to me that no earthquake
or tornado can -ever be'quite so terrl

:!lying as that hour when I first as-

'h cup shortening
1 % cups sugar
12 squares chocolate
'h cup hot water
'4 'teaspoon soda

iTHE ST'OVE BURNSOIL OIL OR GASOLINERED STAR

"Now meals are ser'Ved,on-
·

nd ,1. bl
"

tf,�� a, ,'" cOI",:,orta ::'1
-;saysIMrs.'E. R.�m.,

Marietta, PennL
,/

Dear Sirs: CCI likemy Red 'Star Oil 'Stove so well

that I would not know what 'to do w,ilIhout it.

"It eliminates cooking, canning and 'preserv

ing, over a red hot range, in a hot kitchen in

warm weather. One can have the oven in 'use,

and two other burners, and be comfortable.

"There isnowood tocut, coal-tocarry, and no

ashes toempty. Justfi1lthetankwithoill Itcooks

and bakes as well as a range, with less trouble.

"It is always ready to 'usc. One need notworry
about the oven being the required temperature
on time, or the meals ready to serve promptly.
Until I bought my oil stove, I was never sure of

having ameal on time. 'Itmademevery nervous.
The Red Star with its wonderful 'Lively.Heat'
burners has solved 'my problem, costsmuch less

.than a coal 'range, 'and now I cook in peace,

knowing that mymealswill be served on time."
,Si8neJ) MRs. E. R. ·ACRI.
� � �

Thousands of women, like Mrs. Acri, know the economl"

and convenience of the Red Star Oil Stove with its wonder

ful wickletlS "Lively Heat" burners. The Red Star bums

either kerosene or gasoline.
Go to your nearest Red Star dealer. See a demonstration

and be convinced. Made in two to six burner sizes and at a

price for every purse. Smaller sizes cost no more than

ordinary oil stoves. Most dealers sell on easy terms. If you
are 'not acquainted with a Red Star dealer in your com

munity, write us at once. We will send you the dealer's

name and also an interesting Red Star booklet free.
THE DETROlT VAPOR-STOVE OOMPANY,.Dept.

113, Detroit. Mlchlgan;makers of the famous Rod Star Oil

Stoves and White Star Gas Ranges.

fA}
��OI'L·(SrDVE��
'S () L-D B Y �I'-H E LEA D LN G D E.A L E R. IN YOUReo M M UNIT Y
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles
FOR

pets I have two c'uts and two

dogs. I am 10 years old and in
the fifth grade. My teacher's
name is Mrs. Moore. I like her

very much. 'Ve have hot lunches at our
school. They are very nice. I have a

brother 4 years old. His name is Gerald.
I would like to have some of the boys
and girls write to me.

Beulah Herridge.
;Anthony, Kan.

----

I

The Fish's BuntinII' Rifle

If you were asked to name one in
vention which man can safely claim
as his very own, you might feel per
fectly safe in saying, "The bow and
arrow; the gun; 'any weapon that
throws a projectile." But you would be
wrong, for Nature devised its principle
long ages 'before a savage man even

discovered how to kill birds by throw
ing stones.
Many plants, and some animals, use

projectiles. Perhaps the most startling
example is furnished in the hunting
"gun" used by a fish found in India,
called Toxotes jaculator. His principal
food is supplied by the insects.which
wonder over the leaves of plants near
the water's edge. The fish cannot, how-

The 12th, 15th and 20th letters of the alphabet will do the trick. Now place
them on the dotted�llIlle and see if Miss Dot. is correct, When you have found
what the answer is, end it to Leona Stnhl, Kansas Furmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprise gi, each for the first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

ever, leap out after them, so he decides My dogs' names are Trixie and Jack,
to shoot them, just as the hunter shoots My cats' names are Tom and Whisk-
at long range the game he cannot ap- 'ers, Billie Gilmore.
proach closely.

.
.

Tyro, Kan.
'I1le Toxotes draws in some drops of ----

water, and, contracting his mouth, Springtime is here,
projects them with so much force and And playtime, my dear:

certainty that they rarely fail to >IIit Green grass lind flowers,
the insect aimed at, and bring it tumb- Long sunny hours,
ling down into the fish's waiting For children and lambs, far and near.

mouth. Surely he earns the dinner he
gains with such skill.

Likes to Go on Hikes
We. are 12 years old and in the

eighth grade. We have blue eyes, blonde
hair and light complexion. We are 4%
feet tall. We haven't any pets. We
have lots of fun sleighing in the win
ter. We work hard at school and, are
at the head of the class. We often go
on hikes and have lots of fun.
Imogene Foree and MUdred Grasse.
Cortez, Colo.

To Keep You Guessing
Why is dough like the sun? Because

it is llght when it rises.
What is the difference between a

donkey and a postage stamp? One you
lick with a stick; the other you stick
with a lick.
Why does a man permit himself to

be henpecked? Because he's chicken
hearted!
What is the difference between a

last will and testament and a man

Tom and Whiskers Are Pets
I am 9 years old and in the third

grade. I go % mile to school. My
teacher's name is Miss Graham. I
have a little brother and sister. My
sister's name is Betty Lou and my
brother's name is Cecil Eoyd. For

pets we have two dogs and two cats.

who has eaten as. much as he cnn
One is signed and dated, and the othe
is dined and sated. •

r

When is a door not a door? Wlw
it is a-jar.

n

What dessert represents what Susan
said when she saw the lllOll�e? Ita
cream.

What beverage- recalls the PIII'Ii(,"t
overthrow of the United State�? Te�
What food represents jewels? f:elll,:
What street in London put-, vou iu

mind of a tooth which has painetl Vou
for a long time? Long Acre.

'

My Pony's Name is Bill
I am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. I walk %-mile to schoo] erel'),
day. My sister is my teacher. Fur llels
I have two dogs named Trixie �lId

Betty, three cats, and a ponv named
Bill. I like to ride my pony, I 1l('lp
milk every night and morning, I like
to go hunting at night. This is a pic'
ture of myself and Trixie.
Chetopa, Kan, Wayne Miller.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
12.
3. -
4.
5.

1. A consonant; 2. A beverage; 3, A

fruit (plural); 4. A measurement in

printing (plural) ; 5. Stands for Soutb.
From the definitions given fill in the

dashes so that the diamond reads the

same across and up and down, There

will be a surprise gift each for the
first 10 boys or girls sending' ('orrect
answers. Address Leona Stahl, Kan'

sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

-

\
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The Traveling Doctor

DY DR, CHA� 1I, LERRIGO

I\IJW und then I get from one of you

'INil'r "0 good that I am willing to

�t il I'lke the place of my regular

�cnlih ,,'rmonette. Here Is one from

IJr' L, :-;,
J ':)11111,1' years ago I had a .very uno'

plCII,,1 II I experience with a quack doc

tor \l'11i..t1 I never shall forget. So I

nUl quil" alarmed IlS L see so many

'irllrl'iiu;.: doctors' Invading our state.

Let !lIP ,'xplain. Mr. and Mrs. S. had a

b'lb\' n'I'Y sick-were doctoring with a

I�cnl ]lome d.(�ctor-b�by about to die.

Mr, '1'1':1vellng Doctor comes and says

be cnll cure the baby, but they must

�irc all of the home doctor's medicine

first, ruen give his medicine. Mr. S.

gin's j lie Traveling Doctor a check. Be

il,re t Ill' home doctor's medicine is gone

the hnl'.r <lies. When the Traveling

Doclor I des to cash the check the

11'1111",1' refused to pay"'until Mr•.S. en

d�rs,'d tile check, which Mr. S. did not

do, :iii �JI'. Traveling Doctor gives his

cberk h:ll'k. (All very generous but it

looks like clever advertising to me.)
"Theil Traveling Doctor comes to an

olher 11i'i�hbor, tells the mother -tnat

!hr will have (or does have) a cancer

and tlil' baby will have appendtcttls.
This woman's mother died of cancer.

Anoth,'r neighbor lady was in bed for

sCI'l'l'al Iluys after Mr. Traveling Doc

tor told her ]IOW much was the matter

with lu-r . .It seems that Mr. Traveling
Do!'lol' «taims to be able to cure one for

a '0](' :!" his card says. The reverse

side �n,\'s the 'hit' Is from $50 to $150.
lie h:l�II't called on me: yet, but I'm ex

pcI'lin ..: him almost any day. Am rather

hOllin.,� lie' doesn't pass me by. Why,
oli whv. will people listen to such a

fnl:!'r'! I can find nq other name for
him. I r he had a cure' for, say cancer,·

alon«, III' would be,-world famous and

nOI 11t,,'d to travel In a farming district
for Iii" 1':1 tlents.
"It 1.,,,, been a long time since there

ha, lit,. 11 such a doctor thru here until
thi� IIlll'. Perhaps you _might be able

to 111'!jI some-c-perhaps not-but I
w:!III,'d to tell you about it anyway.
Plea'" print this in the paper but 'don't

for 'this is not a make-up
very real one."

'-
"-

discouraged over his 5· feet 1h inch small bins and filling the barn full o�'
from crown to heel. "These are not feed.

yeurs for i)ig�things on the farm any;.- Ftrst prize of-$5 in the short farmer

way," he wrote. "It is the little' things contest goes to Mrs. J. J. 'Ward, Re

that count." We agree'with him ori public county, for sending the picture
that point. A cow or two, a few'lay- and statement of her son-Emery, 4feet

ers and perhaps a few pigs ,are little 10% inches tall, 28 yeli."ts old. Second

operattons, of course, but hunger sat. prize of Jl;3 gees to W. C. Robertson,

Isf'ying; Being short elnntnates batter- Jefferson county, 5 feet lh inch ,tall.
'

ing of Sunday hats and resultant jar- Third- prize of $2 goes to Mrs. C. C.
.

ring of the central nervous szstem, ac- Mowder, Douglas county, for the pic

cording to Mr. Robertson, as he doesn't ture and statement of her. husband,
have to worry about stooping to go who measures 5 feet 1 inch tall,

thru a doorway. He never has to use

a milly'stool as he Is short enough to

stand up to the job, and when. he buys
a pair of overalls his wife can cut

enough off the legs to make a pair for
his boy.

.

Being ]'mit�d to 5 feet 2 inches has
made it possible for Nathan Smith,
Marion county, to get around in the

inside of the separator when something
goes wrong during threshing season

and get it fixed In short order, and a

large man cannot do thut, Shocking
smldi grains, holding the scraper, husk

ing small or down corn and cutting
hedge are easier for the short men
than for the tall ones, so Ray Ham

'mond, 5 feet 2 inches. Coffey county,
thinks. And height. doesn't seem to

make any difference in t.he case of
Dale Parks, 5 feet 3 Inches. of Lincoln
county. He has out 150 acres ofwheat,
milks six cows and keeps up osher

work in propdrtlon. He finds being'
short advantageous when scooping out

havoa "peculia:r; feeling" in the region
of the appendix is of no significance;
probably you have peculiar feelings all
thru the abdomen. I regret that a doc

tor will make such an indefinite dlag»
nosis, and suggest that You do not ac

cept it unless verified by-'some better

diagnostician w�o makes his examina

tion without being influenced by the

first man's' suggestion, You should

have such an examination if you have

to travel a hundred miles to get it.:

What SlJ-ort Fanners Say
Not so long ago we heard from the

tali farmers of Kansas regarding the

advantages of belng tall. Now we have

something from the short farmers.

C. 'C. Mowder, Douglas county, believes
the short men can pick up potatoes or

do other work involving .stooplng much

easier than their tall brothers. He is

5 feet and 1 inch tall. His tall friends,
he says, are mainly responsible for this

belief. and as they have been sll'orter
and he never taller, he feels in duty
bound to take their word for It. Mr.

Mowder also says Borne years corn is

easier for him to husk than for the tall

fellows, but he always hopes the next

year it will be better.
.

E. H. Ward, 'RepUblic county, thinks
his 4 feet ,10% inches rnakes it easier

for, him to pick the "down row in the
corn field." He and his brother have

been farming together for seven years.
W. C. Robertson, Jefferson county, isn't

65 Acres -to the 'Horse
W. _E. "Kaup, Osborne county, be

lieves he has set 11 good example for
"horse power" on his .farm, Not t4at
he holds It up as' a world beater, but he
does consider it a good average. .He
handles 175 acres of wheat, 45 .acres

of corn and' 40 acres of spring crops.
With the exception of using a tractor

to prepare part of the wheat ground,
four horses handle the job. Kaup Sets
65 acres as about what each horse
accounts ·for. .

.

At Manhattan, April 20
About 3;000 baby chlcks and 300 d�

en eggs have been enteredIn the second

annual Baby Chick Show, which will

be held April 20 to 23 at the Kansas

State' ,Agricultural CoHege at Manhat

tan. Last year 200 dozen eggs and 1,800
bab� chicks were entered.

Cct Some Real Help
I .rm .. man past 50, Have a puffed place

eom.. J L!. cr than a dollar at the side of
tho nt. . I. It has nearly doubled in 'size in
n reel)' .HI a half, since I first notloed it.
18 nut 1':' tn fu l but tender to the touch. Is
11 an�l':':lIg snr lous or thai needs immediato
;,Itt nt�L J" If so, what might 'be the rem-

tuy:' L. H. K.

1'0111' description leads me to think
yun !ta", a navel rupture-an umbilical
Ilt'l'ltia, doctors would call it. The fact
t!tni il is a small one does not help
lt1l1l'it l'''('amle when the bowel does
PIHt 1111'11 a small opening it is not so

�a,)' I" get it back-it may become
whal ;. known as a strangulated her
nin. l'ltis would be a very serious
math 1. ,(I I advise you to have a thoro

PXflnJi'lalion as soon as possible, to
lItal;!' '''i'C that you are safe.

.

See a Specialist
been troubled with some mvste-

c·'at affection for about four years.
k o a Iump In my throat low down

\(lam's nppte, and I am constantly
swallow. Does not bother me in

.

,) pain. Rut a soreness at' the rnus

ron t and neck has developed this
Local doctors cannot locate the

1 am 54 years old. VV. B.

l'J" xroat valne of specialists in
.' is that tbey can help out in
il cuses as this-cases that are

eXira, . lin:tI'Y and beyond the skill of
tli,· lu: JI \I'll;} may se� only one or two
III Lj, \ hole career. You may be quite

;lI!'" :'1'11: such a condition-being of
''ill'

" .11'>;' standing-is not likely to
I"I�� "'detly away and there are so

n!a:t� iltillg'S into �hich it may develop
til'll
b' .\'('111' home doctors can do you no
1:1[(,:· �l'rvice than to send you to an

e:ql"ll

An Indefinite Diagnosis
}I}tl :1 '1 n married woman of 29. I have

·W�I.1 h
",

. "I'al u.Hacks of stomach trouble

Sir/I': I

I 'Ill' doctor Rays is acidity of the

] 1I�:�I;I'·. Afler taking medicIne for a w·hBe

t:h�' I
gel hettel', but almost always have

Iflr .j'll :Iy stornach after eallng. Our doc

Ilit I; '. ; 1 hat Il may be causeu from appen-

In 1-':' f hflVe never had much of u. pain
(11],'.';: Ie,. hut It seems as If I had a pe-

tk:,h 111':f'II.ng- there Aometlmes. Do you
"'" IS all caused from appendicitis?

>
R.

nij�1 j, true that chronic appendicitis

JI<I\,(:I:·:tnse a genernl Ul}set that would

�'e 1
'il('11 symptollls in its trail, but I.

dig!: 1<,. reason why other troubles of the

res(J�tl\l.! tract might not be just as

u�lble. The mere fact that you

YOU know the money-saving advantages of co

operating with neighbors in securing the use of

modem farm machinery.
This is the identical spiritwhich in 25 years has built

the J. C. Penney Company into the largest department
store institution in the world, and has won the re-'

spect of clear-thinking farm families all over this

country.

Through exercising the tremendous co-operative buy
ing resources of 773 department stores-and always
buying for CASH-we are supplying families like

, yourswith quality merchandise at savings ofmillions
of dollars a year.

There is a J. C. Penney Company 'Department Store
in or near your town. It is stockedwith the exact dry
goods, clothing, shoes, and furnishings you want. Go

there for your Spring purchases. SHOP before you

buy! Compare values! Like millions of other farm

people, enjoy the savings from our tremendous co

operative and selective buying power.

CELEBRATING OUR 25TH YEAR

WITH 'NATION-WIDE VALUES

WheTe Some of Our 773
Stores ATe Located

I<:ANSAS
,,' .:�';\;NT:;�:,_;. I

Kansas CitY,� .�.
" �

Lawrence.....

Leaven�
Liberal r ....1 '1-'McPhetsoD .'i

• e -I'.qManhaftan ,

Newton" .

�:'�nas
.

:".
Pittsburl
Pratt

_,Salina
Topeka
Wellington .

Wichita
Winfield

Abilene
Arkan!l8. City
Atchison
Chanute
Clay Center
Coffeyville
Columbus
Concordia
Eldorado
'Emporia
Fort Scott
Great Bend
Herington
Hutchinson
Independence
lola

Ai;uilar
A1amoaa
Boulder
Canon City
Colorado Springs
Delta
Denver (3 atores}
Durango
Fort Morgan
Glenwood Springs

Boonville
Brooldield
'Cape Girardeau
Carthage
Chillicothe
Clinton
Columbia
Hamilton
Hannibal
Independence
Jefferson City
Joplin

COLORADO

Grand Junction
Las Animal
Longmont
Loveland
Monta Vista

Montros'i
liferling
Trinidad
Walsenberl
Wray

MISSOURI
Kirksville
Macon
Marshall
Maryville
Mexico '

Moberly
Nevada
Poplar Slull
St. Joseph
Sedalia
Sprinlfield
Trenton
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or impractical, nobody Lone Oak Is a watch tower like the

ever could accuse Henry Brown crew's nest of � ship from whence

of being a coward. "So you know Black Neb kept watch. Some think

the House of the Lone Oak r" he quer- that the treasure is concealed in the

ied of the friendly stranger. "And you tree itself, but none have dared to' cut

say that if we go there we will not it down."
dare to stay? Friend, it will interest "Has harm come to anyone in this

you to know that we have bought that' dreadful place?" questioned Mother

very fa I'm. ·Whn.t WI! have, we hold." Brown, and despite her brave heart her

"But surely you will not go there voice shook. "And what of the neigh
fonight!" ct-led

-

the stranger. "It is burs nea rby j Do they beltevo all things

growing darlc. Strunge things have hap- true that you have jnst told us?"

·
pened there. The place IS deserted, "Nobody tins-been hnrme(�," assured

some say haunted. At least stay until the new friend, "and the neighbors are
I may tell you some things you shonld dlvlded in oplnlon. Some believe that'

know. While hardly a nelghbor I wei- the old man was crazed, others know-
·

come YtlU to Vale county. My name ing that he always had ample money
'is Lane." for his needs, altho but :a few dollars

"We are the Browns of Clark," an- v..:as found after the Cnptain's death,
swered Futher Brown. "and we appre- hold that thoro is a treasure which he

elate your friendly wnrnlng. But the guarded with his life. A mile away
· Bouse of the Lone Oak now is 'home' Ilves the MHler. faihily, distant; rela-
to us and we must go on. After we, ttves of the old Cnptain but not his

· have seen it once we will go on to the heirs. I have heard that Young Jack
· little town of Nettleton to spend the Miller, a bit older than your own lad
· night. We have come far, tho, and there, made friends with Black Neb

·
can hardly wait to inspect our new ani urged his parents ito buy the farm,
home." but they refused."
"Tell us the story, Mr. Lane," cried "Thanks, friend," snid Father Brown,

Beth from the rear seat. "'Vhy is it "and now we must go on.. The moon

YQU sald there is 'even something sin- shines urightly and we will know the

.ISter about the old tree?' Surely a place by its sign of the Lone Oak. Visit
tree can do no harm." us some' day and we will try and repay

"It is a long story, friends," began your kindness." The starter whirred,

1\Ir. Lane as be leaned against the car, the car moved forward. 'Vhat was

"and one that should have been told awaiting the Brown family in their

you before you spent your money for new home, a house of mystery?
a place some cull accursed. For a "(To ue Continued)

century the old house has stood upon
..

a hill, a giant oak the only tree upon . "Just as' Good"
the hilltop guar-ding its secrets, It The groCElr had just put a new boy
has been 20 years slnce Old Captain to work, and among the other Instrue
Pettihone, heir of the Pettibones who tions was this:
bad long passed on, enme back from "If you don't happen to have what. a
his sellfarin�," bringing with him a 'customer wants, suggest something else
negro who had bee� his cook an� with

as nearly like It as possible." •
hlm �Iso, it is sn id, gold and Jewels Soon a woman came into the store
from Ill-gotten gnms. In all that time and asked the hoy "Have you any
neither master nor servant ever did fresh green stuff todav?"
a day's worl� upon the farm, They "No. ma'am." 8nswe;E.'d the boy, "but
l'lpe�t their nlghts and �ays on guard we have some nice bluing."
while the Innd went untilled and grew

up in weeds,"
"But for whom did they watch?"

8s1'E.'d Hill and his voice was vibrant Mrs. M. W. writes: ":\:[y llttle 4-
with Interest, year-old girl sold to me the other day,
"Nobody knows," replied Mr. Lane. 'Muvver, how long is it to my blrf

"and now the old man is dead nnd the day?'"
black mnn has disappeared. But in "'1'\ot very long, dear,' I told her.
his delirium the old captain talked of " 'WE'll,' she asked, 'is it time for me

plra tes. and a chest of gold, cha rgtng to begin being a good girl 't' "

Black Neb to keep it snte. All this

may have been the imagining of a dis
eased mind. 'But this I do know: wln
dows are barred and shuttered, in the

28
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Adventures' of the Brown Family
\

BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

The New,Fr�end's Strange Story

Wan ts to Be an Angel

Everybody would favor selective
birth control if it could be made re

troactive.

-Nobody Has Been Harmed." the New Friend Told the Brown Family, "And Some Believe

the Old Man Was Crazed"

Kansas Farmer for April 16, 19�

< ONCE _.ALWAYS>

LOOK
for
.this sign

,

DON'T.handicap yourmotor byjust saying "OU" at some filling
station. Go to a Cities Service sta

tion and . get a super ..oil, created
under super..specifications. An oil
more resistant to heat. An oilwhich
"wears" longer, protecting moving
parts more efficiently, Any lesser
oil is costly, Your protection is easy

.

-merely see that the station you're
driving into is one offedng Cities
Service oils.

CITIES SERVICE OILS

PICTURE toyourself thecomfort
and convenience of sparkling,
running water at the tum of a I Ii'faucet-water in �bun�ance, liter- � .

.

al1yatyourfinger�tips-mthehouse,
- �.

the stables, the barnyard! Consider the time and energy saved,
the added health,pleasure andcomfort toyou and evervrnember
of your family. Water in abundance-at your beck and call-every
instant of theday orniJ!ht- is available to you through one of the famollS

SELF-OILING

RESIDENCE

WAT�R SYSTEM

Think of a Myers Water System in terms of a

bracing shower bath after a hot day's work in the
fields - in terms of quicklywashed dinner dishes-:-Iof running water in bam and feed lot-of unfail
Ing fire protection. A Myers Water System will

1
be

the most permanent, the most satisfactory and t 1C

most valuable investment you have ever made,

Myers Self.OIUngWater Systems and power pumps
are made in a Wide variety of styles to meet every

requirement of water 8upply and water lervice,
Whether you require 200 gallorla an hour or 10 000':':an outfit (or
a deep or shallowwell- for operation bv hand, wind. g•• ergf'�
or electric current from any source - there I. a Myers bul t

"Y
:your 'Pecifjcmedal And aiI'Myers Sr..tems are ,""roUg \"reliable. You are assured of camp ete satisfaction f'for
any outfit you select from tho "World'. Headquarter'
Pumps andWaterSy.tcm.."
For CI demon- [fiTII_� dealer, or ...n;:

. 'CTation.ee-"our� ... todal" !
nearat M"er. _:_--=--.: cata og

TheF. E.Myers &..Bro.CompanY
284 Orange St. Ashland, OhiO

Manulact..t'eI'S for """" than lim y"",. 01Myers pump'
for E�tf'1 Purpose. Ha, Tooll ""'" /)QorHlmim
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dev.iljed in'which. this smut can be en

tirely eliminated at a cost ot 1 cent an
acre. j3ince the copper carbonate dust

treatment is so simi>le� efficiimt and

cheap, it is expected' that by 1930 at
least 80 per cent,of the acreage will be
treated before planting. The advant

ages of this treatment over the old'

formaldehyde wet or soaking method
are as follows:

1. Jt Is much more rapid.
I Z. Seed Is not InJured; In fact, <better
stands are obtained than with untreated
seed. ,

:I, There Is no danger In overtreating the
s�� �

·4, Seed can be treated any tlrne and
8tored.. ,....

.

5. It Is a dry and not a. wet method.

Let's Control Sorghum Smut . Seed which has been treated with
copper carbonate seems to be almost

BY L. E, l\IELCHERS free from mice injury. They do not

'It is not generally reallzed that the seem-to eat seed which has been

annual value of the sorghum crop In treated with copper carbonate.. AIBo

Kansas is close to 37 million dollars. observations show that weevil is less

Its value. as compared to corn
��
for likely to' attack seed which has been

grain and forage purposes is becoming treated with this method, and seferal

more thoroly realized .every year .
farmers have made the observation

Wliile there are many varieties of SOl'- that kaflr which has been treated is'

ghums, those whIch are most famillar not readlly attacked by the kafir ant.

are kafir, cane, mllo, feterlta and Su- The dust' method merely eonslsts of

dan grass. mixing from 2 to 4 ounces of the ehem-

But the sorghum crop, like our other Ical copper carbonate dust (<fepending

graln and forage crops, 'has some pests on the amount of copper contained in

which are causing great losses. One of the dust) with ever). bushel of seed.

these is the sorghum kernelsmut. This 'l'his must be thoroly mixed so. that all

disease lives over on the seed, and if it the seed becomes covered with the

If half.nf the 400 (.!hicks she hatched is planted witliont treatment, the crop dust, after which it may be aaeked and

lived to maturity, or at least past the becomes smutted. The kernel smut "is .stored. One ot the standard types of

danger stage, Mrs. B. B. Glenn, Smith well known to. most farmers, and be- machines must be used for mixing.

county, thought she was doing well. comes most conspicuous at threshing Merely shoveling the seed and dust.;o
That was several years ago. But she time or when the slIos are filled. The gether wlll not do the job. properly.

couldn't even save half of the hatch. black clouds of smut spores fire carried �

Something was wrong. by the wind. .

The per capita apportionment of 11-

Two years ago she cut the losses to The average annual loss in Kansas- brary books Is said to be six-tenths of

50 chicks. She had the ground plowed,' froni this smut dIsease is dose to 2 a book. By reading eight ont of 10 of

got everything In as sanitary a con- milllon dollars. The average acre joss the' modern novels the average' person
dltlon as possible, and remodeled the is close to $2. A treatment has been can reach is quota'.

nswers to Legal Questions
first, what share' do B's children receive ot
her propefiy, and what share It any does

A receive? In case A died first suppose B
refused to sign the' papers of sale, could
these children sell B's property without A's

signature? ..: R.

The property that was owned sep

arately by each of them would descend

half to the surviving husband or wife

and the otber half to the children of

the deceased. The same rule would

apply In the case of B's· death that
would apply in the case of A's death

so far as her individual property was

concerned. In case of A's death B

would have a rlght to hold the home

stead untll such time as all of the

chlIdren became of age. But when

they did become of age she could not

prevent the divisIon of tha property.
She could be compelled to sign deeds to

such share of the property as belonged
to these children If that was held to be

necessary. Or the court might simply
make an order requiring the adminis

trator, if there was an administrator

appointed, to sell this property and di

vide the proceeds.

bqx-llke chicken coop into. a straw-loft

type. That accounts 'for the difference

in losses, together with better methods

of feeding. Last year she Jost o.nly 25
chicks. Remodellng the poultry house
cost only $8, so the extra chicks that
were saved easlIy covered that and th�
work of turning up fresh earth as.well.
Since sbe has been givIng the poultry

flock a chanee to proauce the birds
have .responded well, and Mrs. Glenn
has become mqre interested In-the ide,a
of profitable production. She keeps rec

ords on each bird and has made some
extra money selling ,hatching eggs.

BY T. A. M:eN�"".J. .

Inform ",e In regard to the license

Pier" ngents In Kansas. Are agents tor
s orp"'r, required to pay a license?
.. ,pn ' ' L. W. N.

EIlf;ONS plying the vocation of a

I;cddler outside the limits of an in

l'orpornted town utust pay to the

JlIIII' nil annual
tax of $25. Those

'III "ll1lUlllolJiles or other. vehicles or
I '

"50 up
ilillg hy samples must pay... 1'0-

ilk!!, Thnt nothing In thIs section

1111 be ncld to apply to persons who

ve n"illcd or transacted' busIness

Illilll1(1l1,ly in the county in which

ev worl; for one year next preceding
:c' [lme of such sale; or to persons

ilillb at wholesale to merchants, or

jlcr�"IlS selllng fresh meats, fruits,

rill prudllcts, trees or plants exelu-

'\"\11"," .

AI; n�(,lIt for a newspaper or a book

ent is not counted as a peddler under

ur Ikc11'l) law.

,

Doubts About Hamburger
What is the proper thing to do when one

Y' 0011 leri mlll< and finds the bottles are

rl'\"? nucs an inspector have to inspect
elie dairies, and if 80 why does this care ..

sness ex L- t ? I-t seems to me some "ery

portnnl things are let go sometimes. I

ve been (old by men who work In the

ultry 01' produce houses that there have

n rhicl«'ns dressed and shipped that

ve flied of roup and other diseases before

In� tI"',,o<l. Why Is this permitted? Will

u also (<'li me what a person Is supposed
he huvin� when he asks for hamburger

I a me"! ,hop? I used to like hamburger,

vi don'! ent any now unless I grind It my-

I
C

A eumplnlnt should be made to the

untv health officers where impure
ilk 'is being sold. Oomplaint should
made III the State Board of Health
yon know of ant case where poultry
being dressed and shipped where the

itkcll'; '",!'re diseased at the time they
ere killed and dressed;
I nm not able to answer your ques
on ahllnt hamburger.. I have always
il conslderable doubts about it

y�clt',

"Tn:�es Are Too High"
11I'0ulo1 like to know who Introduces bills,
bat thov are and how each member votes.
lOS nrc quite a burden. I would like to
ow who ts to blame. T.

Ercry nu-mber of the legislature has

right to introduce as many bllls as he

n prep:! ro or have prepared for him.
nil lie hns a right to vote either for or

gailJ,t u ny measures whIch come up
r c(JlJ,;i!IPration.
Prirnaril�' the taxpayer at' home is
spon,;ihlf', it is true, for the acts of
e le�i.'IMllre, but it is rather difficult
or Iii,: taxpayers to keep track of all
t is i'oing on in the legislature. It
Ver hn,; been done and never will be.

Two Kinds of Leases
Row many days' notice does a landlord
ve tr, �! ,'" to a tenant to vacate who naa
d the 1,0:-0 extended from ye�r to year?

F. K. S.

If this is a written lease and has
en rPlw,"ed from year -to year no
tlce to vacnts is necessary. If the

,�e,hll:; r'xpired and the tenant is reo

Imn!; 011 the place merely as a ten'
nt at Will, 30 days' notice prior to
arc-Ii 1 Would be necessary.

Two Kinds of Notes
•��Il y"" please tell us what Is the dlf

D!l ;€ lq'i \','�en a straight promissory note

PI
an ullli,"CouDtable note lil the bank-
cy 1a\\ '! R.

A �ll'ili.:!ht promissory note is merely
lai
tJllc"lltiitional promise to pay a eer

th
n alll!lunt of money at a given time,

Ie
e nUle hearing a certain rate of in

th���t, ,\ II undiscountable note is one

Be <:�lI11Ut be sold without the con-
nt uf tlie maker.

'

A Court Must Decide
ln�h�n'l T! are husband and wife. B'a

IIobr Wil.'l"h:oos her to leave A and take the

I'tOi'cr ('U
1 ..er, Can A thru a. divorce suit

I
>lully Qf the baby? R. S.

�re
do t}(:l know. The question of the

1Vit;,' anti cu�tody of the children' is

Irn�:',l lite discretion \ of the court
, ,.Illt: lite diyorce. _

.

c,,:.�� Authorized by Law
to !'.r' puhllc school district take from $20
IQr Chrj';\" of I he district treasury to pay

'I'h
!\las candy? B. P. W.

CI'p ,

!lIc'h,
I� no statutory authority for

,] ]1I'OC'('('ding.

A
Half to the Wife

._. and B
�'. chlldr., are husband and wife. Both

llO'e no
n by a prllvlous marriage. They

IIoth own <�i1dren by their last marriage.
n illaue {opetrty, but there was DO dlvl

D ether case. Suppose B dies

She Cut Chick Losses

The PITMAN is' Steel�One Piecel
An AVERY PLUS Feature

You could count' on one hand the

ti_mes anAverymanhaseverhad cause
to say,

., I wonderwhywedidn't think
.

of that." This is
-

true because the'
Avery Ideal, begun 100 years ago, is

based upon thinking first. That is

the reasonfor Avery Plus Features.

For example:
In the average mower the Pitman

is made of wood and of a number of

parts. Among_ them are eight rivets

and four steel straps. A lot of lost

motion results. To improve the imple
ment, Avery' inventors created the

one-piece Pitman ofthe Avery Cham
pionMower. It ismadeofdrop-forged,
heat-treated steel. Theeight rivets and

.

four steel straps are eliminated-so is.
the lost motion. This is anAveryPlus

Featyre-the result of the Avery sys

tem of thinking and building.. It
makes a better implement.

Ave'l',)' Plus Featu'I'es Save You Time and Money
Any Avery implement costs what good quality is worth. These

Avery PluB Features-created by Avery designers, inventors and

craftsmen-are extra dividends which your money earns when you
-.-' invest in the nameAvery. They save both time and money. That i.

(f)why an Avery PluB Implement is the cheapest implement any man

.can .

own. See your local dealer and'write us for any information.

B. F. AVERY & SONS
Inco rporated

fE.tab.lohed lS251

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
.",nah.. ln All Prlnolpal Trade Cent...

,AVERY CHAMPION
MOWER

a



Kansas Farmer's SC0re Card

(Continued from Page 3)

when not in use and is kept in good
repair, score 7 .polnts. If not, deduct

points accordingly.
'

8. Eield Al'rangement-20 points.
If your fields are so arranged as

to conserve time and labor In tilling,
cultivating and other operations, score

20 points. "If not, deduct points ac

cordingly.
9. Farmstead Arrangement - 20

points.
If your farm btflldings are ar

ranged- so as to save time in doing
chores, located so as to save time in

going to and from fi�lds and arranged
so as to insure' sanitation, score 20

.points. If not, deduct points.accordingly.

If you' have a water system,.' sew'
age disposal system, rurnace, lighting
'system, power washer, provision for an ,

ice supply in summer or some method I
of refrigeration, a radio, and any other
Iabor-savhig conveniences, score 75
points. Otherwise, score according to
the equipment you have.

3. Character as Husband and Father
100 points.
If you have done everything within

reason to Increase the happiness and
comfort of your family, such as pro
viding companionship, and the llke,
score 100 points. If not, score accord

ing, to what you have done.

4. Education and Tl'aining of Chil
dren-lOO points.
. If you have given your children

proper training and schooling, and lia.ve
encouraged or helPed them to obtain
a high S'chool ana college education;'
score 100 points. Otherwise, score ac

cording to what you have done.
B. Business Methods-Total score 285

points.
1. Accumulative Ability-IOO points. E•.Public Spiritedness-Total score 260
If your operations since you have points.

.

been farming' have enabled you to ac-

cumulate a satisfactory surplus, score 1. NeighborlineSS-50 points.
100 points. (This surplus does not need If you are neighborly, score 00
to be cash. It may be expressed in dis- points. If not" .score zero.

.

�harge of indebtedness contracted thru
2. Interest iII'\Sehools and Churches

sickness' or misfortune, the purchase'of
more land, improvements or educa- -60 points.

tion.) If your accumulatlve surplus If you. take an active interest in

has not been satisfactory, deduct points schools and churches, score 60 points.

accordil;!_gly. Otherwise, score according to the inter-
est you do take.

2. Accounting Methods-50 points.
If you use a system of accounting 3. Interest in Other Community En-

for your farming, involving a yearly tel'prises-50 points. I .

inventory and a summary of your ac- If yori take an active interest in

counts each year, score 50 points. If other enterprises fot: the good of your

not, score zero. community, such as farm organizations
'und civic organizations, score 50 points.

3. Safety Financial Practices - 100 Otherwise, score according to your ae-

points.
�

tivities.
a. If you invest your surplus 4. Interest in Local, State and Na-

money safely in sound securities or tiona.l Government-loo points.
farm land, score 25 points. If not, If tIl t all local
score zero.

you vo e regu ar y a

b. If all your farm buildings, and general elections, score 100 points.

household goods, implements, crops, If not, score accordlpg to the way you I

livestock are fully insured against in- exerc�e your yotlng 'privileges.
surable losses, score 25 points. If not, I Ldeduct points accordingly. Sunday Schoo esson

. c. If your life is insured to the ex-

tent of your farm mortgage and .other
-

mdebtedness, score 40 points. If not,
score according to coverage. _

d. If your lifeis insured to provide
a cash fund for your family beyond
your indebtedness, an educattonal fund
for your children, income for your wife
and minor children,. score If) points.
If not, score according to coverage.

4. Marketing Practices and Produc
tion Pl'ogram-35 points.
a., If you 'use market Informatlon

in buying supplies and in selling farm
. products, score 15 points. If rtot, score
zero.

b. If you adapt YOUl' production
program to market forecasts and prob
able demands, score 20 points. If· you
do this in any measure, score accord

ingly.

C. General Farm Aplleal"anCe and Up
keep-Total score 9Q points.

1. Upkeep of Buildings-25 points.
If your buildings are kept in good

repatr, score 25 points. If not, score

accordingly.
2. Condition of Fiehls-25 points.
If your fields and fence rows are

neat and reasonably free from weeds,
score 25 points. If not,' deduct points
accordingly.

3. Fences, Ditches and Roads-20
points.

-

.

If fences, ditches and roads a re in
good 'repair and free from rubbish,
score 20 points. If not, deduct points
accordingly.
4. Lots and Yards-10 points.
If your lots and yards are free

from weeds and rubbish. score 10

points. If not, deduct points accord

ingly.
5. Lawn-)O points.
If your lawn is well-kept and has

an attractive selcction of shrubs and
flowers, score 10 points. 'If not, deduct
points accordingly,

D. Home Lifc-1'otal score 3:![)' points.
1. Convenient House-50 points.
If your house is convenient and

comtorta hIe, score 50 points .. If it is

lacking in these, score accordingly.
2. Labor-Saving Equipment ill the
Bome-7f' points.

BY N. A. McCUNE

"Who do men say that the Son'of
Man is?" asked' the Savior' one day.
"Thou art the Christ," said one of "the

twelve." Modern men are answering
the question in the same-way, If any
one is disposed to doubt this, I SUbmit
the following list of books about Christ,
on sale by one book firm-not the en

Ure list, as we must have room for

something else, this week, but enough
to give an idea of what moderns are

thinking about this Galilean Teacher:

"The Five Portraits of Jesus," "The

Spiritual Pilgrimage of Jesus," "The

Creative Work of Jesus," "Jesus, Man
of Genius," "The Anthology of Jesus,"
"The Unfathomable Christ," "The

Teaching of Jesus," "The' Christ of
Faith and the Jesus of History," "The
Lord=of Thought," "The Practice of the
Principles of Jesus," "Our Lord's

Earthly Life," "Jesus, Lover of Men."
Each- of the authors of these studies
is saying;'''Thou Art 'the Christ."
The confession of Christ has a sin

gularly cleansing effect on the mind.

It seems to wash the soul, as the rain

washes the air. One day, a friend of

mine, then a lad 1'S years old, went to
hls work in the morning, in a factory.
His foreman was the most profane and

obscene man in the company's employ.
He vomited his filth on every employe
who did not measure up to his desires.

As the young man entered the shop the

old rake met hlm and said, "How's

everything this morning, my boy?" The
young man had been to church the

night before, and he could not think of

anything but the sermon just then.

Said he, "I know that Jesus Christ
came into the world to save sinners."
The boss sat down and began to cry.
Simple confession has an effect that

nothing else has. No doubt Peter felt

more of a man that day, when he had

expressed the deepest feeling of his

soul.
Literature is full of the confessions

of men and women to Christ. Some of
these men pald Him tributes with their

Ilps and Hot with their lives, but many
hocked the words with deeds. Said
Jean Paul Fricdrich Richter, "The de

spised Jew, being the mightiest among
the lowly, and the lowliest among the

mighty, and having with His pierced
hands lifted the gates of empires off
their hinges, and turned the current of

The .ame Power
ehe aame help'char .owed y",,;
cro�. can ul,o
""....eat it with
a Baldwin!

··The BALDWIN is the Combine to buy!

Freel
..Write for a Baldo
win catalog today.

, Comparethe Balct.
wiil-its deaign.lb
construction. h.
price - with other
completecombiaea

KANSAS FARMERS have accepted the
,

Baldwin. They have proved to their complete
satisfaction that it best meets their requirements.
Lighter in weight and lower in price thanany other
complete combine on the market, it embodies cer

tain exclusive improvements that are not found in
any other pull machinel

.

..."

See the Baldwin be/ore Yau Decide
Examine it!! sturdy construction, its unique design-the result
of 16 years' development by combine speciaHst& There are

DO canvasaes, no cylinder teeth. Investigate the Baldwin

principle that makes the enor,mous reduction inweight and the
increased separating capacity possible. Notice the distinctive
advantages resultingfromappUcationofrotary,motion through
out the entire process of harvesting and threshing. The

Baldwin. full,. equipped with grain tank, straw spreader and
-wu,. motor, is priced within the J:8Ilch of livery grain
power. Act now-you can't afford to wait any longer!

,1'BE BALDWIN HARVESTER COMPANY
Land Bank BuIlding, Kansas City, Mo.

'-

Forkner
CUltivators

T"ILE I. themoetecon_Icol of all farm building
materials. A study of

comparative costs figure.
provel tbat the added first
coat for the aafelY and per
manence 0 fTlle IIIJuat a few
dollara more. And thlaenra
COR III mor.. than abllorbed

'I'IIIa bo t h
by lower labor coata and by : l""pbO�"�,;;';
eliminating upkeep charaea .... ph",. '1flan
-painting, repairs and high �·B"Jldl�f;Insurance rates. �lt°�s�t\�
Before you build, Investigate I'OR"ft.
carefully the advantage'-
ofTile.
Learn the true fact. about building c08t8

-It will save you hundreds of dollarsl

Write fo.. free (Joolc,"DeeterFann BuUdlnS'a"

UNITED
Cia,. Produot. CorporatloD
.,a' .... BllUdla8 Kaa_1CIt)".Mo.

Prepare Seed Beds, _on summer f!llh'�
or stubble land. J Prevent soIL d!'lftlll;;.

Destroy volunteer wheat, bind weed. de.

Light draft-low operating cost. �,H (II'

4x8 shovcls-6 or 10 In. sweeps. 'I,,,·!t!
. spacing adjustable.

A card. brings catalog,

LIGHT DRAFT HARROW CO.
Marshalltown, Iowa.

I "(HIU�II�'tJ;6S";h'� :f�
HORSEPOWER
BEU'POWER

�� Sf Co.:r���5S
.

Write us

KANSASClTYBAY PRESS COl
KANSAS. CITV. MO. __

Playford Coacrete Stave

SILOS
Every at&t'8 powar t&nl1led and steam fl�I�B�;

i'he only Concrete Stave with a 15 III.
hI, noil

tbe joint. and & glazed stave. Prl��l\��"l 011,1
erected by our experlenced"wan. 11

workmanship fully

guaranteed'llilliDllItrlbutors for BUzzard En-
.UIIIIO CUtters. Writ. us for

-

Wante4 prices and term ••

�ONOBETE PBODUOTS CO"
>

SaIJ.na, Kauaa8,'

FARM, ,F-ENC�

117
Cent. a rod fora I!6-ln'mlnBog Fence Freight r:: I'
Pr.pald In i'n. and Ind. ,

B
180 In Iowa and onl7 slightly I
more in other states tor freight., �.�Prom Pactory to U••r Dlreot• f

,WE PAY THE FREIGHT. �";
Lowprloos barbwire. Oatalog }I'ree. � '(,

.

INTERLOCKINe FENCE CO. < - ",,'
,

80. IIIi MORTON, I.....I!.
--
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Kallsas Farmer lor April 16,
1927

DeW alfalfa-4* tons an aeee In four

cuttings. During 1927 Mr. Warner ex

pects to cut it five times, and he will
water twice between each cutting. Or

perhaps it would be more deflnite to

say once just before cutting and again
when the foliage covers the ground;
When 'watered just before cutting it
springs right up to a fresh start, ae

eorddng to Warner. And waiting unfil
the foliage comes on before watering
again tends to conserve moisture.

"It cost 75 cents an acre each water

ing last'year, but we water or don't

get a crop," Mr. Warner said. "My
pumping is done with an electric motor

that is hooked on to a power line, and A conference, called by F. D. Far-

2,000 gallons of water a minu�e can be: rell, president of the Kansas State

drawn from the four wells. 'Inese are ,Agricultu.ral College, will be held May
on a single pumping line, as such an 6 at Hutchinson to consider the prog

arrangement cuts down the 'cost of ress of the "long time" production pro-
pumping. gram for the, Wheat Belt.

".Alfalfa Is our best paying crop here.

I intend later on to run hogs and sheep
on the alfalfa 'so as to utilize our crop

in the most efficient way. Generally
we can make more this way than any

other, and in addition the fertility of

the land will be improved. I will buy

He Aids Discouraged Land

Coddling worn-out land Into profit
able production is a 'habit with A. H.

Warner, Finney county. His pr�ess
with 183 acres, that came to him thru

a mortgage, will serve as an example.
When be got the farm, five years ago,
it wouldn't pay taxes. Its inability to

carry a just share of government ex

penses was due to the fact that the

place' never had been farmed. Mr.

Warner said it was abused.

.He put in a water plant and Irri

gated the alfalfa. He has 125 acres

of it. Last year was the first it pro
duced-and it was a good crop for

beet tops and scatter them over the

fiell} so the sheep won't miss a single
foot of ground. The hogs- and sheep
will be run separately.

'Interested in Rabbits?

Leaflet No.4, Raising Domestic Rab

bits, which may be obtained free from

the United States Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. C., gives a re

view of the farm methods used success

fully in producing these animals.

At Hutchinson May 6,

An old Wisconsin Indian laments
that war pahlt has' become rouge, the

peace pipe has become the cigaret, and
buckskin leggings -have become sheer

silk stockings. And let him ponder on
what firewater has become.

t ry tuto a new channel, still gov- yearly option last year to withd1-'aw.
is ,Otlle nJ;es." Said Byron, "If, ever God Yes, Minnesota dairymen have lone'
erD'

nWU, or man
was God, Jesus Christ realized the value oreo-operattve man

wus
bot II

" Said Charles Lamb, "If ufactu,re; now they are learning the

WUS
' i :l:i

I kc,pcnre should come in that door, mportance of co-operative merchand 9"

S,lI\.�ultl all rise, but if Jesus came In, Ing, May their experience prove 'an

we Iwould all kneel." Said Phillips Insplre.tlon to farmers in other sections

��OOk", "Lle was the onlyatnlesa map who have not yet learned of these ad

of hi�tor,r, and that alone makes Him' vantages, many of whom do not co-op

the nJOst snvlng fact the world has ever erate as yet In, even handling the raw

Becn," :;aid our own Whittier, product.

o Lorcl and Master of us all,
"'lin r..' er our name or sign.
We 0,,'11 thy sway, we hear thy cal],
\1'0 test our lives by thine.

Confe�sion is different from centro

�cr,r, �lL'u have debated over religion

for ;lIan,1 centuries, and have generated

Dlore ue:l t than light. Sects and

schi,IIlS have been the children of con

troll:r�y, but
confession is the child, of

expeJ'il'IH'l', It Is a cross between ex

pericnc.' lind love. Confession does not

nean lhal' you must..have the same ex

pericllce .I have, or you are lost (tho

people IHlI'e sometimes taught that)

but it means that my experience fits

mv nature as yours will fit you. The

su'n is alll'ays the same old friend. But

in one place it makes a warm spot be

bind the burn where chickens and cows

gr.lhcr, in another it grow" a wheat

field, in another' a stately garden of

palms, "There are diversities of gifts,
but. the sume spirit, and there are dif

fercnce:; (,f administrations, but the

ssmo Lord." The very fact that your
confe;;�ion, or your experlenee, is differ

ent from mine is what helps me. If it

were exnl'lly the same as mine it would

Dot help so much. "To eV,ery 'man is

girrn the manifestation, of the spirit to
profit w! thal."
But Porer thought that the terrific

erdenl which his Friend and Teacher

!llid Hl' was to nndergo at Jerusalem

was unt hinkable, and '-be said so, em

phatic:ill,\', But the Teacher was more

CIJIIlllntic than he.
'

"Get out of my

�ighi'. ,\'''11 Satan!" That is the way the

�Iaml' uf temptation overcame tempta
tion, "lnlen He was certain as to the

right course, He shut out all other pos
sibiliiil'", Once decided, it was decided.

He cIL".,ci His mind, and it is the sign
of II powerful mind to be able to

do tlli�, •

PrulJnl>l.l' everyone can do it in

grl'IlI.,1' Ill' less degree, with persistent
praclic." Lincoln is a good example.
lie 'l'l «ut to save the Union. He
wOlJld .ril'leI this and that, to attain the
main "lJri, As he said, he would free
all tlil' -Iuves if necessary, or part of
the sln v ''', 01' none. But the one great
ohkr:lil'l' was to save the Union. On
that Id" miud was closed. When to
duse I I 1(, mind? 'When to make an Ir-

�e\'0ul"le decision? "The way of man
18 not ill himself. It is not in man that
walkuh to direct his steps." How did

l'hri'l know when to make an unyleld
Illg (kci'i(Jn? What about those nights
spent a lune with God? What of those
geuilJ;:;s up at daybreak, to pray? If He
reqlJiJ'eti the frequent connecting up
With IJIl) Divine batteries, needing re

chnrgilll;, so to speak, much more do
Ire, ",\I'!l'e things are wrought by
IJrUyer IllflU this world dreams of."

f
t'''on for Ap'ril 17-Peter's Great COD

(!-'�lun.. \Iatthew 16:13 to 24.
GuIllen Text, Matthew 16 :16.

",

Outside-all tires look very much
olike. Their real worth is told only
by the =road" or by looking inside•.
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to serve. We place your friendship,
your confidence in us, absolutely first.

QualityFirst-ThenLQwPrice

At Ward's we make low prices by ex
pert buying in' all the markets of the
world. We use 60 Million Dollars in

Cash to secure low prices for you.
We buy in the largest quantities, by
the car load, by the thousand dozen,
to secure Iower-than-market prices.
No merchandising power in the

world can buy for you cheaper than �

MontgomeryWard & Co. No one can

,sell equal qualitv at a lower price.
For Fifty-five Years, Ward's has

dealt with every customer in the full

spirit of the Golden Rule. To give
Ward's.is a low priced house. 'To

you the largest savings, and the ut- -...,

always ofter you a saving is our work most in satisfaction and service.

-is our duty to you. But we regard
it a greater duty to always safeguard

'But we never sacrifice Quality to

your satisfaction. We do not ofter make a seemingly low price.

you goods that will disappoint you A Price too low- makes the Cos,

in service, goods made to sell but no' too greatl
'

Use lOurWan[Catalo9ueJorGreater.SaPings

MontgoiiieiYWard&C�
Chicago Kansas City St. Paul Baltimore Portland, Ore: Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth

This is Butter With Quality
(Contillue�m Page 8)

Cii,' �I i1 k Producers' Association. It
\\"n� ol'!.;<llIized in 10lG to supply fluid
In!l!; I" the Twin Cities and it has
le'clle<l (he dairy farmer� in a 40-mile

:�nf', lOr (bose cities from a deplorable
.. lnlill'JI.1, It now has 6008 members
lin I '.

, ,

u; I" operation has been studied by
e egalililis from all parts ·of America

:11lfl �I'''1l foreign countries. It is the
n:'lIel ""pied by numerous other fluid
lIn I I; ,n ;'''I<:iations.
('I,��'ll'rh', it has provided a market for

(h�;IY ll',und of, the farmers' milk every

di� ,Ill llie year. It bargains wlth the

',,,
II 110111 (Irs on the basis of what milk

�1Ie�ol'\ iI when turned into butter and

(1i'l �(', It has had no disputes with

Il1I; rJ!,u I ors for seven years. Its sur

tJ'l�; I� I nl'ned into butter, cheese, ice,

IlI'lIHI and condensed milk, and it

(":' ,e� a full line of milk powders and

n;i��;IIl., ,Nearly 300 million pounds of

01l1'
II I e handled last year, of which

llJ,t 'J:I,7 per cent was sold as market

1I';"rj: :l'hj� organization has done fine

heen', III IIn]lrovtng -quality and has

jn�
,Iule to handle always the Inereas

lJi� IIlI'O(]u(:tion, due to satisfactory
.lr'I't j' i

1l1eOlI
eonr It ons. The loyalty of its

Ihat J('I"hill is indicated by the fact
OIJIY three datrymen.exereised the

QUALITY
is seldomvisible-more

often it is told only by use. The
quality of a tire is known by the

number ofmiles it has traveled. And
the quality can easily be cut down to
fit a selling price.
Riverside tires are made with a

beaping measure of quality, with

out regard to what the price will be.

They are sotd-a» the lowestpossible
price jor equal quality. We do not

believe any power can produce for
.

lessmoney a tire that is the equal of
Riversides.

Ward's High Quality
Is Always Maintained



Light it and Leaeeitl
/

-

Here'. the fir�t truly automatically, eee- of. JCero.tat aay it'a like • big, warm rno h
'trolled brooder. A triumph in simplicity hen. Alwaya reliable. Guaranteed perfect tL"I,
and results. Highest efticiency at low :c:�m�'!.rostat i. tllc IIW'eIIt way to 'gre:::;
cost. Burns ordinary kerosene. WRITB lor intereltinc delC1'iptlon. Show.
A B i . i:lt 0 The patented ther aetly how it work_why it is in a class hy it �.,.0 n OJ S wn moetatisthe"braln'; The best dealers and hatcheries featurc Mak

..

b
Attorney General, ,_ SID 1·th Goes After Thl·eves-, of the Keroatat Oil Brooder. It responds instantly poultry:ralslDil equipment. Bvery Makomb:l'

,- to slilhteat chBll&e in temperat'llA. Save. time, a bargalD. . ".

,
, worry and fuel.

Poultry Buying Law Will Be Enforced
,
MO,.�Chicks-HtJQlthierChicks !':��

! briDge you greater profits beesuse it producea

F""'HICKEN thieves of Kansas were ganized in this.state a "Proteetlve Ser- ,creater hatchel of atroolo healthy chicks. Uaen

'u �ealt another blow' this week vice." The main object of' this service
when AttoroIley General' William is to do all possible toward putting a

'

A. Smith sent to all county attorneys stop to this' thievery of farm property
a bulletin requesting a strict enforce- and thus protect the propel·ty or the,
ment in every county of the Kansas farmers of Kansas, which they have
law requiring poultry dealers to iden- accumulated by hard work. Tlle county
tify all .selleas ef poultry and to keep attorneys of this state may greatly
arecord of all poultry purchased. This assist in eliminating, tMs popular prae
law-was passed by the 1925 legislature, tice of stealing from farmers by seeing
but has not been generally observed. that+the above quoted law is enforced.
The purpose of the law is to protect and it is my suggestion that every
owners against the theft of their flocks county attorney in this state see that

by making it hurd for thieves to dls- this law is enforced, and anz, dealer
pose of stolen chickens. who falls to comply with this law be
This law. known as Bouse Bill No. prosecuted with the same degree of

275, is publtshed in Chapter 5. page 7, earnestness as the v:iolator of any other
of the 1925 Laws of Kansas. and reads law of this state is prosecuted. Out
as follows: side of it being the duty of every
Section 1. Any person who 18 engaged In county attorney to prosecute all law

the business or buying and selUng poul,try violators. I believe, it is also the duty of
shall be ltnown as a commercial dealer In

every peace office,r of Kansas to do allpoultry.
'

Sectlon 2, Every commercial dealer In in his power to assist farmers in keep.
poultry Is her-eby required to Identify the ing the property they have toiled and
sllller o.f such poultry purchased by him,

labored for, <tllat they may reap theand to preserve for a -period of 30 days a

purchase memorandum manifesting the benefits of their efforts rather than a '

name of the seller, the number and kind of f I k I
:poultry purchased and the date of said pur- gang 0 unscrupu ous croo S w 10 never

chase, which memoranda shall be produced work. but seek to live by the toil and

�:r� exhibited on demand of any peace ern- labor of the J:{ansas farmer. Your"

Section 3, If any commercial dealer. In earnest co-operation in the enforcement
poultry shall noglect or refuse to keep, pr,e· of this7,law i� requested."
serve and prod uce such memoranda on the-
demand of any peace officer, We shall b& .>

Steal.... l\lust Stopdeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on ....
conviction In any court ot competent juri... You may be sure that Attorney Gen.
diction he shall be fined In a sum not ex-
ceeding $100 or be Imprisoned not exceeding erat Smith is going to back up county
30 s��!t�nln4, th;h��u��r ;;:!\'I ta.lce effect and attorneys in the enforcement of' this
be in force on and after Its pubttcatton: In law with K" view to giving ,every pos· .

the statute book. slble assistance in putting an end to

In his bulletin to the county attor- chicken stealing in Kansas. "Farm

neys, Attorney General Smith said: folks of Kansas have suffered too much:

"It bas been estimated that the farm. from thieves," said the Attorney Gen- '

ers ill Kansas have lost between 1% eral. "This business of stealing farm

and 2 million dollars in the last few property has to stop and the law en

years thru theft of their property by forcement . agencies are going, to see

thieves who appear to be operating in' that'it is stopped."
almost every part of the state. A large From 'now on this law Is going to be

portion of this loss is caused by the enforced. Every thief will 'be taking'
theft of poultry. and it was for this big chances when he tries to sell stolen
reason that the above law was enacted. chickens.' Some dealers will complain
You can 'readlly see that a strict err- whim they learn they must keep a' ree

forcement of this law would make 'it 'ord of the poultry. but this law is for
hard for the thief to dispose' of his the protection of flock .owners, Every
loot, and if he does, it would be more dealer who wants to protect the farmer

easily traced if the dealer who pur- will gladly comply with the law, for be
chased his stolen goods keeps a record knows that without the farm flocks he
,as is provided by this law. The Kansas soon would have to 'go out of the poul-
Farmer and Mail & Breeze has or- try(buying business.' Dealers have been

T\'I't> Views of Type of, Prominent Cltlsea

AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
. ,

Macomb, Illin.ois , "1mPT. A-5

\

The 'Low Cost 01
Railway Service

Prices of farm" products are unsatis
factory; but even at present prices a

bushel, or a hundred pounds, of almost
any farm product wjU buy more freight
service from western, railways than be
fore the war.

The average price of all farm prod
ucts in January, 1927, according "to
United States Government reports, was
37 per 'cent higher than in 1913-the
year before the war began. Grains aver
aged 41 per-cent higher; livestock and
poultry, 36 per cent; other farm prod
ucts, 3� per cent.
In the year 1926 the average freight

rate qf western railways was only 35
per cent higher than in 191�.
In other words, the farmer can now

get, on the average $1.37 for farm prod
ucts which before the war brought him
$1; and he has to pay western railways
only $1.35 for freight service that before
the war cost him $1. .r-"

At wholesale prices. for foods that he could
buy in 1913 for $1 he must now pay $1.50;
clothing, $1.67; fuel, $1.80; building materials,

.

$1.70; household goods, $1.5'7.
These official figures show that the general

condition of both western agriculture and
western railways is mainly due to the fact that
neither the prices received by the farmers nor
the rates. received by the western railways
have increased as much in proportion. as the
costs of most of the things they must 'buy.
The return earned by the railways east .of

the Mississippi river in 1926 averaged 5.64
per cent on their property investment, while
that of the roads west of the Mississippi aver
aged but 4.45 per cent, and during the last
six years has averaged -only 3.84 per cent.

The freight service ofwestern railways costs

the, farmer relatively less than almost any"

thing else he buys.
J

\WESTERN RAILWAYS' COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC RELATIONS

'740 Traalportation BuUdia., Chicaa., IUlnoll



'"en nil opport1lnity t;-;o-operate wlth- -, to produce hogs to butcher and a few:"",' _
�\UlCI'S and poultry. raisers in protect- to sell; two Jerseys 'for the home DiUk,·· .

f�, IllcJIlagalnst thefts, but only a few, cream and butter supply, and "always

'Ih Fmmdati
.

,

Of�e7t1el's have done so. Thefts of chick- hl\B a garden. Some 700 Rhode Island .,-'e
.

.

OB
.

(,Il' unvc
become such a menace to Kan- Reds are carried thru the summer 'and ,

';
.

as Janners that there is only one culled to 2()0 for winter laying. "

"

"

-

- >

�i in: left to do, and that is to see that Rotation shows up to advantage for

AD'S del�hl:�: '''11111' is strictly enforced. Hartley. "Where I've changed to corn •
;1111 will note the law requires tbe or oats on wheat land," he said, "I

1"JiI'I' 10 identify the seller of poultry. noticed the wheat was better." Most pNaL - Be
�;I;'il means the dealer must know the of his work is done with a tractor. He

ICI:'UIl from whom he purchases poul- likes the lister best for his ground.

In'' (II' Ire must have the seller furnish "I list soon after harvest," he said.

�n'[i,. 'aetOI'Y identification. Every mem- "When the volunteer wheat comes up

11',1' (It' the Kunsas Farmer and Mail & I kill it with the ridge buster and

J�rCI'I.I' Protective Service is furnished then use the harrow.'"

an idL'ntification card when he becomes

n Jl\011J1Jer of the Protective. Service.

,,'hl'lI a member is selling poultry to

,OIllI' dealcr who does not know Wm

l1e cun show his identification card,

whit'iJ will readily identify him to the

dl':JiI'r. Some 'may think it a hardship
!0 It:I"C to identify themselves if the

ponllry dealer does not know them, but

111:11 pn rt of the law was enacted to

llIalll' it hard for thieves to steal poul

try lIlId scll it in another part of the

�[;1te where they are not known.

. Eight hundred' bushels of kafir seed
was treated for smut in Chase county
last year by the <farm bureau. C. F.
Gladfelter, the county agent, sent out
a questionnaire recently to see how the
treated seed produced. Every farmer

answering the quest.ionnaire said that
be will treat the kafir again this year,
altho three reported a slight infection
of smut, but it was not as bad as in
other years. Another question asked
was whether 1926 was a bad year for
smut. More than half answered this

question yes, nine no, and the rest did
not answer.
The farm bureau held 30 smut-treat

ing demonstrat.ions last sl)!'lng. A bar
reI machine made by Mr. Gladfelter was
used. '1''''0 ounces of copper carbonate
dust were used to a bushel of kafir,
at a cost of 4 cents a bushel .
Frank Cooper of Bazanr reported

that "in ]D25 my field was-half smut,
and .last year there was none."

FJ. E. Sayre of Burns, said that "some
neighbors hud plenty of smut but my
treated seed showed none. It certainly
paid lind I will treat again."
T. F. Guthl'ie·�f Saffordvihe said

"smut was scarce in this neighborhood
last year. I was pleased with results
of the treatment and will treat again
this year."
\V. E. Mercer of Clements reported

that 11)26 was a bad year for smut in
his locality, but there was no sign of
smut in the 'treated fleld,

.

10, .
�

__�
Fayett Parks, also of near Clements

� says treating gives the grain a chance

to ·get a healthy stnrt and germinat.e
"

quicker. He had smut in 11)25, but

(dad He Bought a Combine non� last year. Mr. Parks will trellt

,agum.

,

':'II'tin Hartley used a combine for' If all t�ese men know thllt it paid to

,)11' ) i I·�t time lnst year on his King. treat theIr seed last year. with the

�:I:11l '·oullt.y wheat crop, and cut the p?or crops that they had, it. would in

.tl",,· Iuvre than half as compared to dIcate that every farmer In Kansas
(;�II' r :years.. Forllle{'ly he has used should' treat his seed this year.
;P\'1'1l men. Last year four men hun·

'--------

!!!t'd tl . lOB' t Th Off
{,' .

Ie JO J. He always store..; some ur· es ree ers
,! hi' grain to lower the labor cost
:11111 ,,j�(I to tllke advanta<re of any rise
In 111'11'1' I III'"
'-!,

' ',(, fl. - e las storage space for
.. 1'1, hn�hels
'1'(':, liIl' n\'{>�'age he puts out 400 acres

"
''''fit anll keeps 30 to 40 head of

:; "1')1'118 to pasture it. '.rhe cattle

;;:�
, "'�L' np tile straw and other rough.

,;;;, I "m·ertilli� it into fertilizer, Cuue,
'1

I, :.11](1 Sudan .gl'USil complete the "It will be ;')0 '.'enrs before the hu-
"I' lt�t, .

.r

1· .

It
mUll brllin catche;;; up with monel'll

f]
... ,I ,1'.\', hogs and milk l�OWS make prou:ress," declares Dr. Chllrl�!O "ill". ().'

d" 11'·Ill f H
" .

�
" .

('I'rip, ,�or artley, so far as gl'O- And the WOl'st of it is, by the time we

0111'" ,.
,llld fuod are concerned. He. know where we are at we shall be

JS keeps two or three brood sows somewhere else.

Must Keep the Record

lOI will note also that f1i� law re

quire the dealer "to preserve for a

pf'ri'lOl (If 30 days a purchase memoran

dnu: JIIallifesting the name of the seller,
tln- 1I1l111Uer and kind of poultry pur
chH�I'11. and the date of said purchase,
lI'IIi, JI memoranda shalJ be produced
:Ill!] I x hlhlted on demand of any peace
l,f!iI'1 r." If any of your chickens are

,I(dell, this part of the law will enable

\'1111 I,l visit poultny buyers with a

j'l':!( I' (lfficer and examine their records

to 'I I' if they have bought your stolen

Jlr"I'L'I'I.\'. If �he dealer fails to keep
.'11..t1 a record or fafls to produce such

n'l'(Ir<is when requested to 0.0 so by a

1l,'II"I' IIfficer he is. liable to punishment
It.\' II fille not exceeding $100 or by im

pri-ouutcnt not exceeding 30 days in

th,. 1'\llllIty jail. . Where dealers fall to

(·('IlIpl.,· with this law it is your duty
Itl II'P"l't the matter to your county at

[unll'.\', He will see that the law is

rllr"n'l'<i, as that is his duty.
Thl, Protective Service is making a

driv« against thefts of farm property,
1I11t! 1 lie enforcement of this poultry
IIIII' b only one of many plans on our

l'l'll�r:111I to see that Kansas farm folks

art' pl'\llected against thieves.
Thnusunds of Kansas farmers al

TI':I(ly hnye posted their places'wtth the

]'r(lll'('( h'e Service slgn, and _undreds
"I' >i"lIS are going out <every week.
�'I\ il'" within the last week we heard
of ca"'� where thieves passed up farms
thai Wel'e posted with the Protective
�I'I \ il'I' sign, but they raided farms
in Ihp neighborhood that were not

) ' ..1"11. 'I'hieves are learning it is not
;1111' 1" steal "f'rom members of the
rl'llff vrive Service.

.I I "'U u re not a member of the Pro
!t.('[.... ::;en'ice we suggest you send
YO:'I" :1 Jlplication for membership today
Iii, , t lrlevos muke a raid on your
I,i:(, Al)Y paid-In-advance subscriber
[(I I: I' Kansas Farmer and Mail &
Hr", ", CUll become a member of the
]'1',,' '1 i 1"1) Service by sending 10 cents
;11 I "III or stamps to pay postage and
L"Id, dIg charges on the Protective Ser
Yl", ',gIl. There are no other dues,
i. "1' obttgatlons. Get your fnrm
]<1"'1 "[L'd before thieves visit you and
la Il'I' "\Yay yuur poultry, hogs, grain
"i' I'II'(T valuable property! Next week
llll!:' I,e too Ia teo

Corn Yields areLow
BY S. C, SALMON

Kansas produces annually about lOO
million bushels of corn, the tlverage

crop for the last 10 years being practi
cally equal to that of wheat, Not only
is the average yield very low-18.4
bushels for the lO·year period" ending
with lD:!4-<-lJllt the yields fluctuate

greatly from year to year, as in 1918,
wheu the crop wus practlcally a fail·

ure, and in 1nI5 when the average for

the enUre stute was more than :31
bushels an acre.

The low average is due in the main
to unfavorable cllmatic conditions in
much of the terr-itory in, which corn Is

planted. It tlso is due to poor cultural

methods, the ravages of insects, and
the depletion of the soil because of.
continuous cropping.

-

There would seem to be two ways in
which this situation may to some ex

tent be remedied. One is to substitute

sorghums for corn in certain parts of
the state where the former are much
better adapted, and the second is to
give more attention to the rotation of

('rops and those methods of culture
which may be expected to control In
sects and increase yields.

Smut Treatment Paid

�

One old subscriber and one new sub

scr�ber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer ond Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertlsement.

FORTUNATELY fot the famler;
there has been one "ndis.

puted standard of spreader value-for the past twenty..

eight vearsl Step J:>V step,whenever improvement�pos

sible. the way has invariably been shown by

.NEW IDEA -Spreaders.
Nomatter what thepoint in question--efti�
dency, durability, simplicity, ease of hand..
ling, light draft,

.

ease of loading, perfection
.of dealer service-the very foundation ofan
spreader value is contained in the NEW
IDEA. Starting as an original inventiQR,
the NEW IDEA has steadily maintained
both its originality and its leadership- es

tablishing an unbroken record of success.
NEW IDEA dealers are easy to find. They consti

tute a service army. itselfof tremendous value to the

.farmer; 00 to the nearest one and let him ahowVO\l

the up-to-date: Model 8. You wUl understand wh.,
NEW IDEA users remain steadfast in their loyalty.

All New Idea products are lull,
protectec:C by patents.

NewLIcaTralplaatee
All New Ide. producta
ar e noted fo� thei�

Facckcd ori"naUt,

Good fences bring about better fanning resulting in better
crops at lower cost. They save freight and hauling costs

because crops are marketed as pork. beef, eggs, wool arid
dairy products. They distribute the work and save hired, -

. ,�..
'.,

.

&:r' ..,,'.!.

labor. Decide now to make Super-Zinced Fences help you "

make bigger profits for this year and many years. �.,

Sue!0!.� :,'<,'1: tp
Pittsburgh Perfect and ColumbiaFen�:

repay their costmany times over because they modernize the farm.permit diversified
'

farming, increase farm profits ana add to the va1u� of the property. They are�e
-

in our own mills from the finest steel and are protected against rust by the heaViest'

armor of zinc that can be successfully bonded to wire. i

Super-Zinced Fences are guaranteed unexcellC(d in quality and durability, and m�
every need for farm, poultry, garden and lawn. They give 100%,

FREE protection and their great durability means lower cost pery$
of service. Write for catalogue and the new vest pocket booklCt

.

"Farm Records"; both FREE. �

r--�------------------

I Pittsburgh Steel Co�:
: 718 Union Trust Builclins

Pittiburgh. Pa.
Gentlemen: Please lend me FREE, your new booklet "l'anD

Recorda", &.150 Super-Zinced Fence CataloRUeo_
Neue, .. _._........ _ .. ..._ •. _.__....__ ......._

.,

Add : : , __ .._"

;. T\



Spring Crops, Aided by Ample Moisture, Are
Making an Excellent Growth in Kansas

figure Is Rtlll so high RS to suggest thnt
many atock s are In weak hands and that
another shaking out process Is In the offing.
Prices of purebred dairy cattie, Including

five of the leading breeds. were steady to

higher In 1916 than In 1925, acconling to

reports from. Individual breeders to the Uni
ted sta te» Department- of Agriculture. Of
the 21.131 purebred dairy cuttle reported
801d, 1.689 were Ayrsh h-e. 210 Drown Slvlss,
3,086 Guernsey, 10.9[,0 Holstein and 5,142
Jersey.
Combining the auction and private sales

of these breeds, the resu lt s by ages are as

follows: of the 6,124 bulls under I year, 33
per cent sold for Iess than $50. 35 per cent
for prices ranging between $50 an ,'1 $100.
and 32 per cent brought $100 or more, The
8.091 heifer calves. divided Into similar
groups, show 86 per cent ./'old for le8s"4hnn
$50, 31 per cent between $50 arid $100, and
�1 per cent at $100 or more.·

. Of the 1,141 bulls 1 year and under 8
years old, 46 per cent sold between $100
and $200, 80 per cent for less than $100 and
24 per cent for $200 or more; 46 per cent of
the aged bulls also brought between $100
and $200, 28 per cent .elling for less than
$100 and �6 per cent for $200 or more.
About 68 per cent of the 6.559 .aged cows

General business Is ')n111lng around' much broug h t between $100 and $200, 26 per cent

the same as It has been for the last month, $200 or more, and 17 per cent tess than

with conditions better than had been fore- $100, while 49 per cent of the heifers' 1

cast by most students of commercial trends, year and under 3 years uld brought between

but hardly up to a year ago. The most $100 and $200, 19 per cent $200 or more,

recent event of major Importance Is the and 32 per cent less than $100 .

soft coal strike, which has affected about Top p"lces were not repototed In 1926, but

150,000 miners the country over, and tied up
the highest sules shown wcce : for bull

the Kansas mines R" tight as a drum. But calves, above $3,000, compared with a top

ns this strike had long heen expected, It has price of $1,000 In 19�5; for heifer calves,

produced no effect, accord Ing to the econo- above $1,000, compared with $600; for bulls

mist with the Cleveland Plain Dealer, who 1 year and under 3 years old, and for aged
has made quite a study of the situation, bulls, above $10,000, compared with top
"on bUsiness sentiment In general." prices of $3.000 and $3.500, respectively; for

But the opinion Is held quite generally, heifers I year and under 3 yea,'. old, above'

especially In 'I'opeka apparently, that the $1,000, compared with a top price of $1,600,
strike will be of short duration, and that and for aged cows, ahuve $5.000. cumpared
pending negotiation of a new agreement, with a 'top price of $13,000 In 1925.

non-union ml nes, nnd In a few Instancee This report shows that 52 per cent of the

union mines, In which the old scale Is being pur-eur-ed dairy cattle sold In 1926 were sold

paid on a day to day basis, will be .able to In the North Central st a tes, 21 R!;r cent In

turn out all the coal that will be needed. the North Atlantic states, 12 per cent In the

The loss of rnar-k ets to the non-union mines Sou t.ho r n at a t es and 9 per cent in the Moun

In the last two or three vem-a and the em- taln and Pacific section.
barrassed position of the United Mine Work- Comparison of the percentages of the to

ers' treasury are offered as the conshlera .. tal sales In 1926 that sold below $GO, $50
tlons most l lk ely to lead to an early agree- but beluw $�50. and for $250 and above,
rnen t between ,nllners and operators. despite with cor-re s pond l n g percentages in 1923-

the Inalst ence of the rorm er on the Jac}(.!';on- 1925, Indicates that. In gen e rn l, prices In

ville scale, and that of the la t ter=f'or a wage 1926 were higher than at any time since

which recognizes the lower wage paid In tile 1923.
non-union territory as a com p e t l t lve factor. Cuples of the detail reports of the Indlvld-

Opinions dltter as to the extent to whieh ua l breeds may be obtained from the Bu

cessation of coal n'llnln·g In ... four of the In.rge reau of Agrlcultut:al Economics, United

coal producing states will affect bustn ess In Slates Depnrl1nent of Agriculture, Wash ing-
general. It Is clear, however. that It will ton, D. C.

.

curtail pu rcnastna power con si de ru bly in the These higher prices for purebred dairy cattle
territory directly a f'f'ec t ed, and t h a t the coal were obtained because of the brighter out

miner must take up his belt again. a pro- look In this bu stn ess. of cou r se, which has

cess with which he Is entirely familiar. It kept butterfnt prices on profitable levels. This

also goes without saying that gene ra l trade in turn brought about the lteenest demand
in the mining' towns will decline, and at for milk cows In Kansas since January that
least one hnportant branch of commerce- the st a t e has ever seen. This feature ot the

tl'ansportatlon-wlll be sprlou�ly arrectr-d. etate's a g r icu l t u re has been mentioned prac
Rnilroad trafFic In February and March was tlcally every week by the crop reporters.

:��:����h�I��p�g�roe:s:t r:1�I�g,r:�':i\h": c�I�� Atehl"on-Farm conditions have been un-

sequent accumulation of heavy stocks. A
favorable for spring \\"01'1(, as the Boil has

considerable decline In car loading Is now
been too weI. This condition reduced' the

I

to be expected, ::�a��re��: �,��:Id:�::,��y. TI�i�er�nfl[�v(�ra�\� I
The coal "Iluatlaon a�.lde, ther� Is little weather has eu used some losses with young

new In the gener 1 bu .. mess Situation and pigs an d ch lck s. except on farms which had
outlook. Steel operations remain at about., adcquate equipment. Eggs, 18c; hens, 19c;
90 per cent of capacity, w l t h opinion a t i l l

cream, 4Gc: potatoes, $1.90; corn, 601';

��'�d�? tr,�g�rndcl�r�al��fesl��m�I��a��tu��I��o�� wheat, $l.IO.-M,·s. A. Lange.

the extent to which f lrat quar-ter or-der-s fell Bnrber-Pa"tures and wheat are making
b6leIW sh Ipm erits : another Is the extent of a fine growth, as the sot! con t a lns ample
stocking on the part both of steel producers rnotst u re. Co n si d e rn hl e corn "has been planted.
and consumers, In ;"nticlpatlon of lhe coal Livestock Is in good condition. There Is a

strike. while still a third, and perhaps more fine demand for cows and hog!;.-J, W.

Important source of uncertainty for the steel Bibb,

Industry Is Ihe equally uncertain position of Borton-Wheat and oats are making an

the a u t oruobl le and p et ro leum industries, excellent growth, and the pastures are

both large steel consumers: g reen. A considerable acreage of Sweet

April and May are normally the biggest clover and alfalfa wns 'planted here this

"au tomobtle months., The enlarged produc- year, \Vheat, $1.15; corn, 67c; eggs, 17c;
tion schedules now reported by some pro- cream. 44c.-Ehner J. Bird.
ducers accordingly throw little light on the Urown-Wheat nnl pastures are making
future. These fa v o rubl e reports or Inc reased R. good start. Outs also are coming up.
production are offset aornewh a t by a amu l l There is plenty of 111018ture in the suil, and
decrease In the number of ernptoye s In De-

...the wet weather which brought It delayed

lr1�lt lb�:-��:'ss �reeldcu:!OSi�y ,�[,a�r°;.J�r{'Jrsa�� fnrm work considerably. Whent. $1.20: corn,

Durant In t end to do leaves the whole situ-
60c; cream, 43c; eggs, 1Sc: hogs, $11; huy,

allon in Ihat branch of Ihe Indust rv, at
$15 to $20.-A. C. Dannenberg.

least. hll<hly: uncer tn ln. A now gear-shift Ch"�'enne - Wheat Is making a good
Ford model Is e"pected any time. growth In the larger number of field". but

The 011 In(]u.try, which in ID26 had the It was In.!un·d r"cenlly by the high winds,

nlost active year since 1920, is be;;inning- to which cau:-.;cd some soil blowing. Feed l�

l:ihow signs of over-production. Curtaihuc'nt sea I'('e; work hors(,s are thin, and not In

of drilling Is a logical step. Expel'ient.:cd conultlon for hard spring worl(. Good prices

all n1E"n aSRPl't, however, that because 01' ex- nro ueing paid at public saIes.-F. ?L Hur-

tensive wildcattmg in the industry, its op-
locl(.

-

el'ations fail fl)r long periods to confortn to "Cln�r-A l1eavy rain here recently soa1ted

accepted econolnlc principles, nnd that the the soil, and conditiuns are favoraule foJ' a

pl'oce�s of ac1jufltlng supply and demand In fine gTowth of the RIlt"lng crops," whic:h are

this field will be long drawn out. Re\lue- duing- well. The fields appear n10re like ?luy
tlons in the price of cl'ulle and of gasoline than April. Roads are rough. Some losses

are nevertheless signIficant. with chlc)cens have been reported. Foll(s
fire ve"y well pleased with the general farn1
outlook. Whent. $1.18; corn, 75c; hogs, $10;
eggs, 18c; crcnln, 44c.-P. R. Forslund,

Crnwfor(1-0nt� seeding was delayed by
"wet wcalher, Hnll the aCl'eage was I'educed
as a. result. "'heat is starting slOWly, Pas
tlll'('� arc cloing fil i rly well; 50'111e fa I'mel's

alrc:Jdy have their cattle on the grass.
Roa<1f:J have been In bad condition, which
has lnaue the ' ...·ork difficult for the 11lnil
("cllTiel'fi. Fruit is In full bloom, and there
is a fine prospect for a crop.-H. F. Painter.
Elk - Wheat nnd (luts are doing well.

Considerable cOl'n has been planted. Cattle
are heing turned on sumlner pastures. Fruit
Js unin,1ured, and ganlpns and little chicks
are doing.. nicely. Fishermen are huving
S'ood luck these days!-D. W, Loc)<hart.
Flnnt'y-Early wheat Is doing well, and Is

in a somewhat bett�r conrlltlon than that
. sown Inter. FRI'mE"rS are 11laldhg good prog�
reRR wit 1"1 Rpl'ing wo)'l\:. Considerable sad Is
bplng' broken thl" yenr. lloads are In fine
condition. Llve"tod< Is doing well. Eggs.
1ic; hens, 18c.-Dan A. Ohmes.

Jpwpll-We had another good rain here
recently which put more mul"ture It;' the
soil and R 1"0 delayed spring work, Includ
Ing the late �ts sowing. Alfalfa Is doing

PiflOl ""'� hOllS;tI, eMl
OWQ)' to !how e%treme

$implicit" and e;ccel
"fI' design 0/ nucha".
Inn. This mill is en-

li,ely s«U-oili".

GENERAL farm work has been de
layed oyer Kansas souiewhu t by
wet weuther. But there is little

complaint Oil account of this, as it. has
supplied ample surface moisture, and
has put more moisture in the subsull
than has been avnllablc at this seuson

in years. Wheat, oats, alfalfa and

pastures are doing fine: tuklng the
state generally. The movement of. cat
tle into the Flint Hills is in full swing,
with the grass outlook there above av

erage.

Pumps
at the lightest breeze
�5 reasons why

.

scmNTIFIC design, and workmanship
that is usually considered too good for

windmills,enable theSteelEclipseto • 'start
BOOner and pump longer." Here are the
&ve reasons why:

1Windwbeelietiltedailihtly
upward, to take evet:y ad
vantage or the wind which
atrikes the earth at adown-

. ward angle.
......'

2
All working parts are en-

....... . closed in a cast iron CIllO
and run in a bath of oil.

3
The mill haa a worm lIear
drive, machine cut gear.,
anddroprorgedc:rankahaft.

4
Machined bearing eurfaces
throughout with accurate,
non-binding alignment re
duce rriction to the mini-
mum.

5
Mill ha.leaa load to pull in

��oing a given amount 01 ,_

pump'ing because ita job i. ::..
iiistr.buted overtwo-tbtrds ...

or the time that the wheel
is turning-asshownbythe
diagrams here.

The Steel Eclipse pumps as you would pump
at the end orthe working stroke, it makes a quick:
down stroke and keeps the water moving.
Send for Interesting literature or see this life

time mill at your F-M dealer's I

Potato growers In the Kaw Valley have
planted 17,380' acres, as compared to 15,800
acres last year and 16,500 acres In 1926.
There are 6,200 acres In Shawnee county,
3.200 In Douglas, 3.100 In Wyandotte, 2,000
In Jefferson, 1,900 In Johnson, 1,800 In
Leavenworth, and about 200 acres each In
Pot tawatcm le, Riley and Wabaun!'>ee coun

ties. The crop has made an excellent start.

150,000 Miners Are "Out"

I'AIRBANItS, MORSE fI CO.
....al_curer. CHICAGO, U••• A.

Steel Eclipse
r;--

..Wlndmilll---,
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., Dept.41S1 I

I 900 S. Wabaah Ave., Chicago, U. S. A. 1
I

Without cost or obligation please send facts 1about the F-M Selr-Oiling Steel Eclipse
II Windmill.

I N�tne I
• Address R. F. D. JL_ __ ...

Dah'y Cattle Prices Higher

IYE4B T� PAY
¥.tiUa( /..

�CREAM
,

SEPARATO
..... _1.11. Tells about this world fa
mODSSeparator.Liberal trialoffer Ilttrac
tivetenns. Prices lowas .24.•••Monthly
payments low as .2.20. Write today.
AMERICAN SEPARAT�R CO.

Bo" aRT "Inbrld.o, N.Y., or
.. 3RT a.a W.43rd St.\ Chl........1.

While many lines of business are display
ing ilupl"uv€'tnent with the approach of

spring. the statistical evidence or genel"at
'business activity is nut of a hlg-hly aHsuring
ltlnd. For the week enu('u l\:larch 30 bunk

clE'arings for 23 INu]lng ciUes show a de
I cline fr01n a y£>ar ag"o of 13.5 per cent. Busi
ness failures for the first qUUJ'lf:'l' lnade an

j increase of nlore than 9 p('r cpnt over the

corresponding period or 19�G, while reports
of the Federal Heserve Doard show that
sales in six leading lines or trade were

s111aller in February, 1926, than in any other

Fobruary since 1922. The trade reviews call
attention to Une111}lloynlent In the steel and
automobile Industries as important factors

In the' goods·dlstrlbutlon situation, but one

of lheln asserts that the first fluartcr de·
cline in the volume of buslneps "is not

enough to Indicn te any rnftrltf'd reartlon,"
The �tock nlarltet hOR worked IrrE.'gularly

higher Rnd Is again wllhln strlltlng Illstance

of Its all·tlme highs of late February. The
EleaRoned inve�tln("'nt Rtocks are now In (Ie·
mand, and the ahundnnce of lnv('stm£>nt
funds Is clearly reflected In'thelr price gains.
Brokers' loans 'show some decrease, but the

Relieves pain. Soothes and
heals. An old-time family
remedy. Keep it always
handy for lumbago-back
aCge-sore and aching
muscles-cuts-sprains
bruises-and burns.At your
druggist, $2.00 a bottle.

--TheLawrence-WUliaml Co.
Cleveland, Ohio

YouPAID
lora
FEEDING
FLOOR
LastYear
Did You Get It?
Hogs fed on an unpaved lot
waste 10 to25percent of their
feed, say experienced feeders,

Asingleyearofthiswastecosts
more than a concrete feeding
floorwhich wouldprevent it-

You CanBuUd
YourOwn

Feeding Floor!
Build a concrete feeding floor
now and let your next year's
saving in feed pay for it.

Complete instructions are

given in "lncreaaing Your
ProfitwithFeedina Floors."
Your free copy Is waiting.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

A national organitation to impro"e lllici
extend the ....es of concrete

Gloyd Buildtnll, Kano.. City, Mo.
Concrete for Per�anellce



}Iamsas Farmer for April 16, 1927

ollrl Is provhUnc oqDslderable hOIr lIas- ward, with DO sharp chaDlres an:ywhere.,

""I; Wheat &1eo 1. OOmlDg ..,1011lg flnei _d Cold weather I'll April helped the demand'

torgivill!( us a ,great, 4e&!1 of "aswIle, which for feeds and" hay. hut hay ...
markets are,

IS
• nooded, as feed was acaree. Aprloot quiet and aTe expected to contInue so. The I

�:e' al'O I'll bloom.-V&r..DOD Collie. pr,OI.pect for clover and alfalfa markets'

fonl-Crops are growing l'apldly. We seems good for :the 'comlnlr season. Pastures,

vc pl,'n ly of molatul'e. The spring crop
are starting early. ,

bn
c'IK" is smaller tha.. t'h&t' of last year.

The demand ,for wool for the mills has

'Rc�I;I" nre fine. Livestock Is I'll 800d oon'dl- beM mostly for Immediate requirements,

IloD,-John Zurbuchen.
without much activity of buyjng for future

0

dell very. Foreign markets continue rather

John"IOn-Heavy l'aiDS here reoently de- strong, and some important quan titles of

I 'ed iurm wor,k. Dairymen are finding forol'gn wools In storage here have been

��I alfalfa hay Is scarce. Livestock _Is sent to Europe for 'resaie at the advanclftg

�calthY, except for a few cases of Illness prices.

a",ong horses. Eggs, �lc.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Belter demand �or heavy beef Btock fea-

i\Vhitelaw. tured the W..stern live cattre trade well 1'11-

Lo�"n-The outlook for wheat Is promls- to Anrn. Prices reached new high level.

jD� dc,pite the fact that we have had some for the year, wltl> ;tops not far below $i4

d"I�n,g,) from soli blowIng. There Is an am- at Chicago for welithty sj.eers, Heavy fat

pie ,IIPply of moisture I'll the 8011. Llve- cows also displayed strength In the market.

toc" wintered well'; feed Is scarce now, .but
'

buyers of right cautle were In a favor

�owt'\'t r. wnea.t, $1.20; barley. 85e; .oats, able posl t lon, owing to more liberal sup

w: l,I';' II. $1.50; shorts, $1.85; flour, $2.10; plies. Hog markets followed an Irregular

l'rcalll, 4�C; eggs, 18c; cor-D, 90c; hogs, course of prices, with tncreased receipts

110.�(I.-G. A. _Richardson. acting as a depreSSing influence. Heavier

Ll'on-Wheat and oats are making -0;- fine shipments of spring' lambs 'are expected

gro;, til. The soli contains plenty of mols- during the last half of Aprll, and much

turf, Pastures are doing weU, and manv good stock is likely to arrive because of

1"1''''''1' have
turned the stock on the gr'ass, favorable feeding co.dLtlons I'll Western pro

"pee;;III), along the bottoms. Potatoes and d-uelng secttons.

gnrri( ns n re making a good .tart.-E. R. Butter started downward weeks before

Griffith. I .

the usual heavy spring gains in production,

�l"rillll "__:-We have - had some very nice
Some arrivals of foreign butter helped the

. I
decllne. Prices remain fairly -high for tho

groWill,: weather recently, and the out oak tilne of year; however, production being

lor wh ...rt and oats Is very promising. Con- I1ghter than a year ago, and not much but

sj(lcrj\h.� Sweet clover was sown- here this, ter remaining In cold storage. Cheese also

�prin>, There 19 an excellent demand for is a I1ttle lower, and the situation I'll gen-

young JlI;;s.-Isaac P. Wiebe.. , eral Is about the same as for butter.

)I:rrshnll-We have had a fine rain re- Eggs are In heavy supplv and cheap. The

centl)', which supplied ample moisture. and great quantity I'll cold storage makes hold

was vel l' helpful with the pastures and the ers a bit anxious regarding the later- mar"

,prinl' I rops. There Is an excellent demand kets. Dressed poul,try from lItorage tends

lor milk cows, which well reflects the great- lower. but live poultry keeps well sold up

er intOl est here In dairying. Hogs are scarce. despite Increasing suppttes, Receipts ot

Hay, :; to $8; potatoes, $1.50; eggs, 18c; Western brollers gain rapidly.

"orn, oOc; wheat, $1.20; cream, 43c.-J. D. The apple season Is not ending as well 8S

Siosz, hoped for, mainly because so much of the

O,n�('-A 3-lnch natn last week delayed fruit is soft and poor In color now on "ac

[ann w('l'k for several days. Some llstlng count of scald and browning. Exports, con-.

bas been done. Cattle are on the pastures, tinue, but returns from shipments are often

bu' ,,"'llY farmers are st1ll supplying addl- very low except for ,the best stock.

Ilona I feod. There Is a surplus of corn and Mid-season potato states from Maryland

kllfir stover, and �Ienty of hay. The hatch- and New Jersey, west to Arkansas, eight In

erles 1101 e have given considerable' support all, as reported In their principal shipping-

10 rhh prices recently. Pear, plum and districts. show about 8 per cent gain In

rllCrry trees are in bloom. There Is a fine acreage over last season. None of these

lot of chicks In the brooder houses and sections shows any strlkln.r change, and the

with 1110 hens.-H. L. Ferris. total Is not much above the 'five-year aver-

Ri,'('--We have been ha:vlng fine growing age, altho larger Increases were reported

weathcr, and the wheat prospect Is the best for the car shipping regions for this group

in year", All the early fruits are In bloom of states, The figures seem to show tha t

lind 1!1' ro Is an excellent outlook "for a good the large potalo farmers wlll not Increase

crop. Ilerrles and othe! small fruits are their potato land much. but the gains would

rumina "long flne. Hatcheries are working be most ly by the small growers who pro

ovorli11l" in an effort to. catch up with the duce for tocat mnrkets and for their own

trmle. Dairying I1'Ild ,poultry raIsing are get- use. The commercial acreage sltuatlon aug

ling far more ahendon than usual. A nurn- gesls about the usual general market sup

her of iarm sales were held recently. COD- iPly of potatoes in late summer,

IIlllcrahlt' real estate is changing .hands, all PrJces of Florida and Texas potatoes have

011 ""d prices. Wheat.-$l.15; eggs, 18c; been declining rapidly. owing to early arid

lien" lSc; butterfat, Hc.-Mrs. E. J. X11- liberal shipments. Much of the Increase of

lion.
·the early crop seems to be in these stares,

Rfloi.l'o-Oats are coming up fine. The
and less increase over last season is

ex-,wheat (,utlool<:, however, is not very favor. pected frOln the later Southern sln·tes. Old

ohio'. _\ large number of young chicks are �t�fC�g�dv:;JedotL�� f;���_:::�r�n l���\!ei�
bein,c !, Ilched. Bran, $1.45; shorts, $1.60; Indicating the strength of the Western po

Whl',-tl, ,�1.JO: corn, 86c: oats, Soc; eggs, 19c; tato situation. owing to decreasing supplies
blllil�r :1:1, 45c.-C. O. Thomas. from the Rocky Mountain section.

�hl'nn:ln,-There is plenty of moisture for Shipments of Texas onions ha-ve been

!>Ilrin)..: "OP!:'l, and t;he wheat is in good con- much heavier than to this thne -'la8t year,

dHi{In, ,Hho, the stand is rather thin-part owing ,mainly to an early senson. Heavy

oi il h',: not stooled very well. The bnrley plantings of string beans and cucumbers are

i!' all ,11\\"n and the grass iF.! lnaking a fine reported In Southern states. There Is a

�::lrt. I, vestock Is rather thin. on nccount slight Increase jn the watermelon acreage

I,of a, :-tage of feed. There Is an excellent in Florida.

dClndlld for lnllk cows, chlcl<:ens and brood
""\". !rich well ref,lects 'lhe Increasing I'll-

" nimsas April Wheat Report
terflH 1:1'l'e fn livestock. Livestock and rna.

Chill' ry "ell well at publlc sales. Seed corn
Kansas wheat condition as of Aprll 1 Is

is Hill I.,-Harry Andrews. �!r,d c�ill��r�d�i�l�e87�J; le�t c:nie�� ���:.
WiI'OIl-\Vhent Is making a goo,1 growth, 80 per cent last December; 63 per cent two

a"II_ ' l, apparently have a fine stand. years ago, and the 10-year average of 74

Spnng plowing has been delayed somewhat per cent. No estimate of probable aban

h{;I':Jll"\.' o( wet soil. There Is a lnr:ge num- donn1ent is n1ade at this thne, as it IB

her of ,'arly chicks. Considerable hay Is be- largely dependent on the weather of the

lng' !rallied to market. Several farm sales next few weeks. Past experience Is that

hnve hoen held recently, at which good KanSRS abandons about two-thirds of 1 per

pnce, ;laVe been pald.-A. E. Burgess. �;�rtllofc���lfl�';,ea�:p':,_°r\�sn ����V';,"tr��\�t t8�
the basl-s of this average experience of the

last 10 years it Is assumed that this year's
abandonment will not vary much from 14

per cent of the 11.962.000 acres estimated as

sown last fall. Such an abandonment would

leave 10.387.000 acres for harvest. as com

pared with 10,139.,000 acres harvested In

1926.
While a large portion of the Kansas wheat

acreage shows improvement since the be

ginning of the winter, there Is a conslde-r

able area in Western Kansas where condi

tion has deteriorated. If you draw a llne

from near the southeast corner of Phillips

county to Liberal, on the Oklahoma border,

,and another line parallel to this llne from

near the southeast corner of Rawlins county

to a point near the southwest corner of

Hamilton county. mr;>Rt of the wheat lying
within 'this parallelogram Is of very low

vltallty, generally weak rooted. of small

top growth. badly wind blown. and In many

Instances actually dead beyond recall. Along

th" eastern border of this described area

"conditions plcl< up rapidly. and some areas

may be found where wheat outlook is

markedly better than the average of the

section.
Thruout the central w,heat belt of Kan

sas. the wheat outlook Is excellent. Limited

areas In the South Central counties have

been whipped by late winter and early

"pring winds. but moisture Is ample and

plants generally strong and tJ well-rooted.

The soft whea.t sectloll of Ea.tern Kansas all

shows fine condition. except", IImlte,l section

in the extreme Southeast qua11-rant. Here the

rainfall since seeding tin19 has been too

heavy. Winter killing anel loss from freez

ing and heaving is limited to small local

areas. Some ]ocaltties report losses froln

cutworms, but the aggregate fronl this

cause Is 8111all. Very. little actual damage Is

reported from l'Iessian fly, and no serious

Infestation from this souI'ce Is anticipated.
In contrast with last spring and with re

cent year!:! the North Central counties now

l1flve a most promiSing outlook for wheat.

This Is particularly true In the lower

reaches of the Republican and Solomon

River drainage systenl.
Kansas rye condition Is rated at 83 per

cent of normal. compared with 91 per cent

a year ngo, 70 per cent two years ago. and

a lO-yenr average of 80 per cent. The area

of rye is very small. The acreage planted
last autumn' Is estimated at -41,000.
The outlook Jor pasture Is rated at 80

per cent for the stale ,as a whole. A year

ago pasture WfiS rated at 84 per cent; two

years ago at 80 per cent; and three years

ago at 86 per cent. The Flint Hills area

shows nn excellent prospect for good, early
grass. The Western Kansns short grass has
been ",astured very closely due to lack of
winter forage, but moisture Is now suffi

cient to assure fair -spring growth with
warlner weather.

A Glance at the Markets

Recent spells .ot colder weat.her In many
�cii"n!': had some effect on the markets.
SOnlhol'n crops were slowed down and IIght

�r �1l)J1Jl ies of Borne llnes helped the prices,
e8Hlt'� titringlng out the Beason for old
North! I'n apples and potatoes. More de
mOnd ;"l' meats and the approachln.g end of

�en! Improved the position of Ilvestock.
.,,1, 'lr,d liay sold a Ilttle better. In gen

'h"l, II e early Aprll price situation has not

? nnj:;Hl greatly for cotton, grain, feed. hay

jlnt1 '"<;s_ Butter and cheese seem to -be In
In£' fl r Ihe usual spring and Bummer drop,
IIlIt 1", "f: heen selling well for the time of
)'E-ilL

-

The ,'.-inter wheat crop Is doing well gen

�roll)', hut Is hardly expected to equal last

i
"!r'c I'l'oductlon. Some hard wheat Is be

fi�J{ "\{1ort.ed, but milling demand Is con ..

,tIer, (/ only moderate. Foreign demand for
J'e IHped the market I'll early April. There

:\�� :� �'ljsht upward turn for corn and oats,

Ih"ng lilore ·to the condition of the roads

nn:tjl1 ,II" any rea.l shortage. Cottonseed meal

'1
( ,hI', corn feeds con'tinue rather attrac

fll�,:.,t, ,

[('erlers at these prtces. Linseed tends
t"-"

" upward, and wheat feeds down ..

Bow to Work It Over

P'lCTURE to your.self the day.
when you own a CLETRAC.

You'have formed some pJ'etty den..

-nite opinions of ordinary tractors

- their limitations of load, their
limited abiHty inmuddyfields.rheir
insecurity on hillside work, the in..

convenience of 0il�g -them. Forget
these - and see now what the

CLETRAC offers you.
TeD Big Cletrac

Features that Save

TIme,Work, MODey
Here is power in proportion to weight
that no other tractor has ..ever equalled,i
Positive r r a c t ion that does not slip,.
Balance of weight that permits steep

--hillside work - up, down and across,

without danger! "One-Shot" lubrication
that thoroughly oils the tractor - in

stantl,.--when you push a plunger!

1. Greatet"".,.,ncb"...1
Gtd�G..,.bar.

2. Unu.uGI �en�ve
,,_.

3. Pondve Ct'cICrion.

4. Full fJo"'et" deU""",
Oft chii turns.

5. Sho�t tu'� .. 'ng
radiua.

6. "One-Shoet' Oiling
.,-

7. Easy .Iee�ini.
8. Unusual acce•• f ..

bility in servicing. Consider the greater.. value ofCLETRAC
9. Lf)'" fuel' and oil -in power, traction, convenience.econ-

c:onsuml>tion.
10. YeG�"round utility. omy

- then decide that this year you'll
,

-

own this-finer tractor.

1-----------1
E3 THE CLEVELAND TRACfOR CO.

� Cleveland, Ohio.1 I '
Please Bend illustrated literature on

CLETRACS for the farm.' I

Mail the coupon now

for full particulars.

Name'
___ I

I

Tbe CI.,.elalld
Traetor Co.....,.

Clevelaad, ObloAddT�5;
__

I
unllllUlllllllllllllt1l1nIlIlIllIllHllmllilllHIIIIHllftlllllmn8�JI!lIIutI!IJIIII!IIIIIIII.IfItIlJIIIl •

(HASE
Z·Row

Culdvator

For S8 Yean tbe Leader
It easily holds first place in this west- rigs are guided by foot action. It ,is the

ern country, with its many improvements. only 2-row Cultivator made that pulls the_
It has a snorter hitch. Lighter draft-- beams. Strong 'enough to-.use as a dilC

easier and quicker action. All working cultivator. It will do better work and laSt

parts are pivoted--no sliding parts. Posi- longer. That's why far.mers prefer it�
tive control'pivot axle. Wheels and shovel why we sell-more every year. Ask about it.

CRASE PLOW COMPANY, '810W:_PSt., IJIacela. He"".

Used Machinery
Can be sold' or traded by using classifie_d advertising _in

KANSAS FARM.ER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read 'in

over 60 per cent ,of the farm homes of Kansas.

What you don't need some other farmer does. and you may

have just what the other fellow wants if he only knew wher,e

to g,et it. The cost is small ana results b�g.



We Saved Him $210
Badly cut and injured in an auto

smash·up, P. J. Waldorf, St. Cloud,
Minn•• was faced with heavy bills for
doctor. medicine and hired help, .

BUT, foresight saved him a lot of
money.' An investment of �O·6 day
in his Woodmen Accident policy, saved
him '$210. .

.

What It you were in1urod suddenlY? Would
:JOU be .. well "repared .. WaldorU Don·t
torllet that 1 farmer In 8 ,... _

fa .erlouslY injured f1V&r:P AGENTS

I7ear. 600.00.0 !olb are hurt We want caD'

r aut 0 salone. Wl!-en able m.n over

re��B. i:n� 00Il10.,, .be ��;.��
. ' tor taoll.

2tc a day Pry�e:s
WhY rlat a bill sum when a trifle protecta

70U In the company that Pa:vB ev•rr claim
pro�ptl:v. Our poUey lias Baved llOlIcy hold
ers over $5.000.000 in 35 :rears. Write for
complete details. Bead what U88ra Bay. Don't
IlUt thll olf-send the cOuPon NOW I

l1O\O"bmm
lltdbmt
lCompang
of ltinroln.Ntbr.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT· CO••
Lincoln. Nebraska. B46

Please send me details of four
accident insurance policies. (Ago
limits. 16 to 00.)

Name _

Occupation _

P. O. � _

State R. F. D.. _

EPRINa is tIie time to clean
JlP and disinfect.

Time to get busy with thE;
sprinkling can charged with
a solution of Dr. Hess Dip
and Disinfectant.

Sprinkle it in the poultry
house--in the nests, roosts.
lloors. Spray it in the cracks
and crevices to kin the mite!r.

Sprinkle it in the cow

)larns, in the pig-pens, sinks.
c1rains and closets-wherever
there is filth or a foul odor.

.

It kills the disease germs.
lteeps everything, everywhere.
Ilealthful and clean-smelling.
�R. HESS & CLARK;' Inc.

Ashland, Ohio

DR.HESS DIP
IIIIIl DISINFECTANT...

The average condItion of winter wheat
for the United State. on April 1 was 8'4.6

i":rllc��tI9��. r��m':�rllc1�¥m� a:t�9.ra!
the average condition for lhe last 10 years
on April 1. There was an Increase In con

dition from' December 1. 1926: to April 1.
19�7, of 2.7 points, as compared with an
average decline In the

.

last 10 years of 2.2
points between these dates.
Here Is the' preliminary estimated acre

age sown to winter wheat In the fall of
1926 In Kansas. and the condition as of
April 1.

"

NORTHWEST
Estimated

Counties A(!fllil Sown
Cheyenne. 181.000
Decatur, • • 162.IlUO
O",\ham. • • •..••••.••.••••••• 1 :10,000

�1;���18.'.'.: :::::::: .:; : : >: :: ���:ggg
Shcrhlan. • • • ••••.••.•••...• : H15,t100
Shel·mnn. . . 182,000
Thoma.. . . .. 284.OUIl

NORTH
Clay. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. DS .OOIl
Cluud. . • . ".... 15U.UOO
Jewell. • . 81,0UO
Mitchell. •. ...•.. .. 1811.0110
Osborne. • • ...•...••...•....• 11·1.000
Ottawa. . . 14fl.IIUIl
I'hllllp,. . . 107.1100
Hepuultc, • • ..........•...... 58 ..000
Rooks. • . 170.000
Smith. . . 00,000
\Vashlngton. ••..•. ..• 75.000

NORTllEAST
Atchlsun. • . . " SS.OOO
�)'o"·Il. • • •••••••••••••••••••• 5l't,OOO

'S�onIPhnn. • . SO.O�O

J�rre���:;, .'. '

.: :::::::::::::::::
/ I��:g�g

Leavenworth. • . . . . . . .. • . . . .• 38.000
Marshall. . . 67.000
Nemaha. . . 14.0110
Pottaw.tomle... . 20.flOO
Riley. . . 25.000
Wyandotte. • • 4.000

.

WEST
GOV8•••••••• ,., ••••••••••••••

Greeley.•••...•....•••••..•.•
La.ne.•• '0 •••• 00' •••••••••••

Logan, • • . ...•.•..••......••

Ness. • •••.•.•.•..•.......•.•

Scott. . • • .

']'regno .• • •••••••.•••..••...•

\'lallnceo. . .........•......•

Wichita. • .

CENTRAL
Burton••••.••••••••••.••••.••
Dlcktnson, • • • ..

Ellis " ...

Ellsworth. ._. . .............•

Llncoln. • • • •..••..•..••...•.

:alcPherson. • • • ....•.•..•.....

Marlon. . .

Ulce.. .

Rush.. . ..

Russell. .. ..

Saline. .. ' ..

13u.001l
S7.01l()
142.600
70.000
224.000
3R.000
190.000
42.000
35.000

812.000
192.000

-m:g�g
133.000
239.000
150.000
221.000
2;;H.000
203.000
184.000

EAST
Anelerson. . . 5.000
Cloa'e. . . 12.000

��:j.s.· .':':: :::::: ::: :::: ::: ��:�
���"'l�I11�. '. '.:::::::::::::::::: ��gg
Jobllson. • • •••.•.....•....... 28';00
Linn. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 4.000
Lyon. • • 14.600
lI'lI.mt. . . .. ; •.. ,..... 18.000
1Il0rrls. • • . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 10.000
Os.�e, . . 18.000
Shawnee.. •.. ••• . .. . . . . .. • 28.000
Wab.unsee. . . 19.000

SOUTHWEST
Clark. • . 152,600
�'Inney. . . 96.000
}<·ord. • . 344.000
(;rallt•••• :�................. 80.000
Gray. . • 226.00()
HamlJtnn. • • •........•.....• 12.000
Haskell. . . 138.000
Hotlgeman. • • 178.000
Kearny. • • 28.000
Mcade. . • . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 216.000
l\(urtoll. • • .••....•........... 45.000
Sewarrl. • • •...•............• 122,0000
&tanton. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 32.000
Stevens.. ... .. .. . . . .. . .. . lS5.000

SOUTH
Barber. • . 165.000 92
Com.nche. . . 149.000 80
J·'lward... . .. 196.000 88
Hnrper. • . 233.000 93
Harvey. . . 1-10.000 89
I�ingmlln. • • .. .'"....... 245,000 89
1\ Iowa. • . 191.000 82
Pawnee. • . 292.000 89
Pratt. • • ,................... 251.Q;{)(). 95
RE"no, . • •.•.......•... �. •• .. 359.000 95
!=Iedg,vlck. • • 243.00D 78
SMrrord. • . 233.000 90
Bumner. . .. . . .. .. 346.QOO 77

SOUTHEAST
Allon.. .. ..

Bourbon. • • . , ...•

Butler...•••................
Chautauqua • • •....••. , .••.•

Cherokee. '.' •••.• , ..•........

Cowley. • • .. ..

Crawford. • • .. .

Elk. • • .. ..

Greenwood. • • . , ••...••••...••

Labette. . . . ..

Mantgomery. • • • ••.•...••••••

Neosho.•••••••... _" .•...•••.
Wilson. • • .. ..

Woodson••

7.000
2.00()

70.OU�
8.000
77.000

J04.000
37.0(1)
5;000
5.000
52.000
86.000
30.000
80.000
5.000

Kansas Fairs in- 1927

Condition
r t
56
24
47
72
15
74
53

Here is a list of the fairs to be held
in Kansas in 1927, thelr dates (where
they have been decided on'), locations
and secretaries, as reported to the
State Board of Agriculture and com

piled by Secretary J. O. Mohler:
Kansas ,state Fdlr: A. L. B'ponsler, Secreta.,.. Hutch

KI�����' Fi-':.!:,t. il�3� P. Burdick. Secretar:v. Toveka.
Sept. 12·17. .

Kansas National LIve Stock &bow: Dan Smith. Sec·
rutnry, \Vichlta, Oct. SI-Nov. 5.

Allen l'ounl,y Agricultural f>\Jclety: Dr.
8erreuu·y. bill. Aug. 29..sept. 2.

Andel'son County, 'fh. J(lqcllld �'alr: Arthur GIbbs.
�t'cretaI'Y. Klneald, Sept. 29-0ct. 1.

Atchison County �·a.Ir Assoclatfou ; C. J. Hogarty,
Seeretary, Effingham, &Cpt. 1·9.

Barber County Fair Association: J. M.. Molz. Sucre
tllry, Hardtner. Aug, 31·8el)t. 2.

Barton County ....alr Assocint1on: Fred L. Hans. Sec
retury, U1'(.''8.t Hend, Oct. 4-8.

}lolll'bon County }!'lIlr Assoctatron : W. A.. Stroud, Sec
retary, Uniontown, \Veek of Sept. 5th.

Drown County-c-Htnwatha ,Fair Association: Perry H.
Lambert, Secretary. Htawatha,

Brown t"ount.y-TrI·Cou-nty }!'oir Association: B. W.
WIlson, secreturv, Hortou, �pt, 7-9.

Dutler COIIII�V 1,"r1r Corn Carnlval ; J. C. Powell,
President, }.., Dorado.

Ctiuse County Ira.ir Association: Ernest McKenzie.
Sccretary, Cottonwood Fults, Oct. 5·8.

Chautauqua lu·unty-,Sedan Free Fnir: 'F. Ackarman,
Prssldent, S'ednn.

Clark County }<'alr ABsoclaUon: T. R. Cauthers. Sec·
retary, Ashland.

CIIlY County }<'alr As,ociR Uon: Fra.nk W. Smith, Sec·
retary, l1ay Center. Se)Jt. 28·30.

Cloud Cotlll ty-{l 111. se" Stock &how:R. M. Sawhlll.
Secretary. Glasco. Oct. 6·8.

Cloud ,County-Mlltolll'ale Community Fair: Hiram
Barber, Secret.ry. 1III1tonval•• Oct. 7-8.

COrrey Councy Agricultural Fair: B. A. Roberts. Sec·
letsry. Burlington. Sept. 6·10.

Comanche County Agricultural �'alr AB.ocIRtlon: C. C.
easUe. Ass't SeCO'etary. Coldwater. Aug. 81-S.pt.

Cowlo:Y County - Arkansas Clcy �'alr AssoclaUon:
W. R. Sheff. Recretllry. Arknnsas City. Oct. 4-7.

Cowley County-Easteon Cowley County Fair A"oc!'&
tlnn: Ralph 'V. Henderson. Secretary, Burden, Aug.
31·Sept. 2.

Cowley County Fair: Ira L. Plank, S'ecretary, Mn
n.ld. Sept. 27 ·SO.

Cowley CountY-Wlnrleld Ldve,tock & Drlvlnlf Ass...

����.n: �d. L. Hepler. Secretary. Winfield. JulY

Crawford County Fair AssoclaUon: Albert Cuthbert
son, Secretary, Girard, Aug, 16-19.

Douglas Counts Llveatock & Agricultural Association:
1I1r,. Iller I. Colman. Secretary. Big &prlngs, Sept.
8-10.

Edwald. County Fal, Association: H. L. Cudney. Bec
retary. Trousdale. Oct. 13-14.

Ellis County-{l()lden Belt �'alr Association: A. P.

EI����'f.I:rsel,u���.:.��fr80�s�O.���tl:;9·Falr ABsocla-
tlon: F. D. Olds. Secretary, Wilson. Sept. 6-9.

Flnn.y County-Holcomb Community Fair: J. C.
Sharer, Prestrtent, Holcomb. Sept. 29-30.

Ford CountY-{lreat &outhwe.t Fair: Geo. W. Shul....
Jr. Secretary. Dodge City, S'ept. 26·30.

Frnnklln County AgrIcultural ,Society:' P. P. Elder.
Jr.• Secretary. Ottawa, Sept. 5·10.

Frnnklln- ConntY-Lan. A�rloultural Fair Association:
}<'Ioyd B. lIIartin. Secretary. Lane. Sept. 2·8.

Geary County Lh'estock Dreeders Show: Paul Owln,
Couney Agont, ,Tunctlon CIty. l\mlddl. or October.

Geary County Poultry Breeders' Association Slhow:

f1�le:.- M. Gundry. Secr.tary, Junction City. Nov.

Geary County 4-H Club ExpoBlblon: Pa.ul Owln. Coun
ty Agent. Junction City. Sept. 9·10.

Gove County Fulr ABsoclatlon: Earl C. Johnson. Sec
retary. Go,e. Sept. 1·3�

G"lIham COUlI�V �'r.e Fair Association:
Worcester. Secr.tary. Hili City.

Gray ('ounty �·io.lr Association: Chas. S. Sturt.vant,
Sec"'tary. Cimarron. &eIlt. 22·24.

Gre.nw ....... County �'alr Association: Harrison Brook
over, Secreta.ry, BJrekn, August 2·:5.

Harper County-The Anthony Fair ABSoclaUon: O. F.
lIorrlson. Secretary. Anthony, July 19-23.

Harvey County �'all Fe.tI.al: III. W. Drehmer. Sec
retary. Newton. Oct. 5·7.

Harvey County Poultry & P.t Stock Association: Ray
IJ. Graves, Secretary, Newton. Nov. 30·Dec. S.

Jefferson County Ii'air Assocllttlon: George Harman,
Secretary. Valley Fall•. Aug. SO-Sept. 2 .

Jewell Countv Farm. Home & 8ohool Festival: J. G.
Dresslftr, Secretary. Mankato.

Johnson CountY-!;'hawne.·MIs.lon Fair Association:
D. A. 1II0rgan. Seci'etllry. Merriam. Sept. 29-0ct.1.

Kearny County Fair Association: J. J. Nash. Secre-
tary, Lakin. ..

Inngman County Fair: Arthur Goenner, Secretary,
Klngmloll.

Kiowa County F",o FaIr: B. E. SlolI. Secretary.
Greensburg. Oct. 5-8.

Lnbette County �'alr ABBoclatlon: C. Montgomery.
&Ccretnry. Oswego. Sept. 20·23.

Lincoln County }<'alr Assoola tion: A. R. Han, Secre
tary, LIncoln. S.pt. 13-15.

LIncoln County-Sylvan Grove Fair & Agricultural
Assoelatlon: Lewl. A. William.. Sec·y.. Sylvan
Grove. SePt. 26·23.

Lion County Fair A"oclatlon: Ralmond C. SwIft.
Secretary, MMllnd City. &Cpt. 20-23.

Lyon Counh'-Hartrord Annual �'alr Association:
M. J. Lalou.tte. President. Hartrord. Sept. 29-
Oct. 1.

:lIIarlon County P()ultry Association: Anton R. Steiner,
.8ecretar)", 1tfarlon. O('t. 25·29.

Marshall County Stock Show & Fair Assocl.tlon: J.
N. Wanamnker. Sorretnry. Blue Unplds. i:lept. 27-S0.

McPherson County Poultry & 'Stock AS8oclaUon: C. P.
�'mith, Secretary. McPherson. Nov. 9·12.

lIIelld. Countv Fair AssocIation: J. W. Cooper. Bec-
reta.ry, Meade,. Aug. 24·27.

.

Mitchell Count" �'alr Association: Dr. F. J. Rurfner.
!=Ierr.tory. Deloit. Sept. 27-0ct. 1.

?tInntgomery County Fa-ir Association: A. H. Read.
!=Iecretary. C"rre)'vllle. &ept. 12-16.

Nemaha CounU'-\Vetmore IJlstrlct Free Fair: E. 3'81'
'Voodman. Secretary, '''etmore. Sept. 23�24.

Neosho County Agricultural Soclecy: P. D. DarllUII
ton, S'ccretary. Chanute, Aug. 22e21.

Ness County Crop & Poultry ShO\v: Geo. W. Sidwell,
County Agent. Ne .. City. Oct. 28·29.

Norton County A�rlcultural Association: A. J. Jahn
son. Secrctury •.Norton. Aug. 16·19.

Osago .County-Overorook Fre. Fair Association: Edw.
H. Platt. &Ccretary. Overbrook. Sept. 22·24.

Ottawa County Agricultural Association: Rob't.
Curtis. Secretnry. MlnneapOlI,. Sept. 6·9.

Pawnee County. Agricultural AssocIation: R.
1':\'8ns. Elecretary. Lnrned. SePt. 1·3.

Phlillps County-.Four County Fair AB80clntlon: F. C.
TrouP. Secretary, Logan.

Pottawatoml .. County Fair AosoclaUon: C. Haugha·
",out. Sc('retary. Ona.gn, Sept. 7-9.

Pratt County-Dyers Communll,y Fair: W. F. Brown,
Preslctent. Byers.

Pratt County-Preston Community Fair: L. R. MlIIs
paugh, Secretary. Preston, in October.

Re'':.:;la?t'���tyH�a�: �en����r'l}ec�����:enli�lcl;}�:
son. Oct. 25·26.

Republic County-North Central Kansas Free Fair:
W. I n. BarnArd. ""ccretary. Belleville. Aug. 29-

n����t.c�itnty FaIr Association: F. M. Smith. Secrs
retary, Stockton. Aug. 30·i:lept. 2.

Rush County Agricultural & Fair AssociAtion: S. A.
Renner. Secretary, Rush Center. Aug. aI-Sept. 2.

RU!lsell County li'alr Association: H. A. Dawson, Sec
tary. Siockton. Aug. 31}·&Cpt. 2.

Scott County Fair: Jay Hlnc,. Secretary, Scott CIty.
Sep!. 15·11. ,

Shel'lIlan County FRlr AssociAtion: T. A. McCants.
Secretary. Goodland, Sept. 19·22.

Smith C'ounty Fair Association: J. D. Flub.ard.
S('('retllr)·. &mlth Center. Sept, 6·9.

"tafford Counly StO<'k & I'oultry Sho'v: E. A. Brll.s.
Serretary. Starrord. Oct. 11·14.

Trego County Fair Association: OUY O. Dlnkelv. Sec
r£'tnry. \Vakpcncy. Aug. 31·Elept 2.

\Y!1Rhlngton Counlv nanner fair D. Linn. Livers.
�el·rl'tary. nfLrne�. Sent. 21·23.

\Vtlson County FRlr Assoclnttnn: W.
�l'('rctnry. Frerlonla. Atilt. 9·12.

,\\Tn�hlngton ('"ounty Stock Show: .Tolm V. HEmler.

IS('('retnry, \VMhtngton. Or.t. 5-7.
•

Knnsas farms need more Sweet dover.

The other book. "Another Grea,!
Advance in Threshing Machin�8,
covers tho Red 'River Special LlIle.
However you thresh at the present
time. these books will be valuable to

you, W0 will gladly send tl,leJll free.
NICHOLS 8 SHEPARD COMPANY
284 Marahall Street. Battle Creek. Michigan
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91
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95
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90
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87
88
81
85
91
90
95
93
93

The Dempster Two-Row Cultivator
is complete in one unit. No addition.
al parts to buy to meet your kind of
planting. . No clumsy arches! Yet
every possible adjustment and gang
shift to insure quick. perfect cultiva
tion. And. the most radical adjust.
ment takes but a few minutes.
Great allde bar Kan., .hilt. POdtlvelv lubri.

cated wheel dodle.··Talr.e.up Ifear axle. Non.
c:ramplnK and non.tlpplnK tonllue truck.
The.e Demplter fe.tu.... meau. Kreatest ea••
of operation end be.t re.ult.. '

See the improved Dempster.t vour dealers,
Compare it point for point. You'll find it the
one vou want to own.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
719 So. 6thSt.!4 Beatrice, Neb.
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� 1Iiousands of
!� fARM.ERS HELPED
W. to lllrite TheseBooks
(\� -

t1 "The Book of _ Successful
W Threshing" summarizes the

!{\ experience of thousa?ds �f
� farmers in saving thell gram
,�, I willhI' sav'
f.� ••••• t epyoulD
�x ing yours.
M It cOvers in detan the problems and .ad·

:'I'l'iii vantages of owning your own machlOe,
of threshing ring organization, �nd

,.
. DWlagement and custom threshlllg·

:.1

More Irrigation in Geary
P. H. Gfeller of Junction City, Geary

county, will irrigate 70 acres this

year, as compared to 27 last season.

His crops grown under irri�ation last

year included 20 acres of alfalfa, from
which he made more than $700 profit.
C. D. Cook and Adam Hoover, of Junc·
tlon City. also are inr:;talllng pumping
plants.

.

837 Testing Associations
There are now 837 cow testing as

sociations in the United States, which
represents a gain of GO in the last

year. Wisconsi1n leads with 159.

A Top of $11.75
NICHOLS,J��,SHEPAltD

__
• • I

J. W. Bean of Salina topped the
Kansas City market recent.ly with a

carload of 17 steers, that averaged
1,241 pounds, at $11.75 a hnndred.

Inoculation Paid
O. L. Livers of Barnes planted 3

bushels of alfalfa seed last spring, in
oculating 1 bushel of it as a test. Only
the inoculated seed produced a stand.

\,\



IF you haven't a good work
bench on your place, you
don't know .at--you are

rmssing. . Why not put in one

and fix it up with enough tools
and equipment so that you can

easily do all the odd repair jobs
around the house and bam and.

your machinery, tand make it
easier to keep' tAings .ill first
class shape? A few odd pieces
of lumber strongly bolted to

gether will make. yOU1" bench.

Then you shoUld have' a good
utility vise that you can use for
both wood working.and mechan
ical repair work. Step into your
"F rm Service" Hardware Store
the ext time you are nea, it
and ask to see ORe 'of these vises.

You will also find other good
tools that you will want, such
a�. saws, hammers, draw shaves,
Jatchet braces, hand drills, drills,
bits, chisels, etc. We suggest
that you have a good light if\
yo 1 are not equipped with

electricity, like a gasolfne lan
tern that you fasten perma
nently over the bench so that
you can work evenings when

necf'ssary. If you like to do
Wood working why not also have
a carpenter's vise and a good
mitre box so that you can repair
fun iture or build cupboards
and other things for your house./

'YOIl will get mighty good tools
at on . of these '''tag'' stores and
1..e ]J!ices will be lower than you
wi J pay elsewhere, for the quali
ty Will be of that dependable
l:ind that makes them last for a
lonv time. It is the best place
to L, y tools.

Your ··Farm Se,.jc�"
Hardware Men.

Dairying Gains in Lyon
BY L. R. COMBS

· !Lyon county is gradually developing
i-a dairy industry, not on a scale such IlS

Wisconsin' or Minnesota, but as a

healthy, good-paging sideline. ,A- survey:
:of all the cream siat·ions in the coun

'ty, 23 in number. in 10 towns, shows :

that farmers sold 730,375 pounds of·
butterfat in' 1926. The value of this ,

.amount at the average price of 3n
'cents a pound was $284.840.25. In 1924

[682,000 pounds were. sold.

I Figures on the
.

number of families

selling this amount in 1026 are net I

.avallable, but estimates place the num·

:OOr at 1,200, since many fumiUes sell
.some cream, but only a few depend on

butterfat for their living. This would
:make an income -of $237 a family, but
'the probablllty is that 10 or 15 fami
lies make $1,000 or more. judging from

. the number of large herds in the coun

ty, while 1,00 make $500 or more. This
,

leaves an average income of around
�$200 for the rest of the families.

The county's greatest benefits can

, not be measured in money from butter-
·

fat, "because the Increased fertility of

�the soil andi the sklmmilk -fed to chick-
· ens, hogs and calves must be _ taken in-'

to consideration. Several farmers have

built up worn out. fllrms by the use of

dairy cows, a gro\vth of Sweet clover

.or other legumes, and the judkiol'ls use

:of barnyard' manure. Some of the farm

ers were forced into dairying because

of the rundown condition of their

furms, and few would revert to the old

type farming again.
Many farmers are rn lsing hogs on

corn and sldmmilk, the Int.ter saving
costly tankage er other protein feed. A
small vbunch of beef calves lsi often
started well on its w.ay to baby beer

dora by the use of sklrnmtlk. Chick

ens also thrive on sldmmilk. One farm

er, B. B. Burns, who lives in the north

ern· part of the county, and has a herd

of 40 Holstein cow!". fib!tres that the

skhnmllk used in place of other feed

pays for the keep of his cows.

As to the .prevnlltng breed of cows,

the Holstf'in and Shorthorn outnumber

the other breeds. Lvon connty formerly
had a Holstein assoctntton, and altho

it "went broke" and had to sell out

a few years ago its affet'[ on the county
is still felt. and is evidenced in several

good Holstein herds. Several farmers

have been using 'bulls which were

brought 'into the county by the asso

ciation. and several herds are the dl-"

rect progeny of the best cows of the

orgnnizntlon. Many good grade Jerseys
mav be f'onnd thruout the county,

.alo�g with a few Ayrshires. Many
farmers keep Shorthorns. either pure
bred or .grade, because they may sell

the calves for beef II t an advantage,

:Many farmers who live close to

town or n large dairy sell whole milk.

There are a:pproximately 40 dairies in

the county which retail whole milk, 2!l

of these being near Emporia.

A Rest Cure Helped
F. G. Winters, Finney county, got

15 bushels of wheat an acre last year

when the averuue around bim WIlS 4

to 8 bushels. 'I'his was on 40 of his

700 acres. 'I'wo factors seem to be

responsible for this yicld, lw believes,
the method of eulnvarlon and tbe rest

cure his land "took."
•

He plowed the 40 acres r. inches

deep, double-disked- and rolled it. 'I'he

plowing was dono about Murch 1. In

all he had a good, compact seedbed,

He planted oats. but .T. Plnvlus fa lled

him and the oats didn't grow. Rut

it's "an ill wind •••" you know, The

oats' failure gave the ground It vaca

tion.
Later on, when it was too late to

help the oats, II fn ir supply of rain

did faU. The seedbed was in eondi

tion to hold it. Mr. Winters ran ca ttIe

on the land. then listed the 40 ncrcs

and allowed it to stnnd uutil 11 fter

harvest, When he threw it in with u

two-row curler. This, of course, was

in 1925. Last yea r it produced the

good wheat crop. "I'll get the whent

if we have even a little ratu," he as

sured .. No doubt an ocr-n slnnn l VIlC'Il

tion from wheat will help. too. Win

tel's has just completed a new granary

that will hold 8,200 bushels of wheat.

He thinks it will PIlY for Hself ill mar
ket ing advantages.
Poultry helps things ulong on the

.WIn�ers farm. Harry. a son. made $500
la8t year in six months with his flock,
,which WIlS a very satisfactory profit.

Carelessness -u the co.,we ,of a large pare
of the enormous fire loss total ecJC" ,.ear.
Its rene'lts are particularly disastTOWl on
ehe farm because of the lack oforganked
/ire-fighting apparatus. This lack bf pro
,e«i!f0n makes the farmer's fire ha�ard
prOblem Imusupl!y serious.

The' total value of property destroyed by:
fire in asingleyear ismore than 500'million
dollars. Of this great loss about 150 mil
lion dollars annually represents the value
of farm property destroyed. This stagger-

. ing loss is equivalent towiping out a city
of 240�OOO people living in 60,000 houses
valued at $2,500 each. Each farmerpays a
part of this losswhether hehas a ireoraot,
LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE
Fire G� Lightning-Windstorm-Tornado-Cyclone .

The companies named below deal directlywith this great;problem of farm

fire prevention, and are doing 'everything possible to reduce the lceses

Buffered by farmers.

Legal Reserve companies provide d9Ubl� protectlon; intelligent s�fe
guarding of life and property and sound Insurance. These are agency

companies, dealing with the public through agents only. You can easily
get in touch widi one in YOl:cl_r,!ocality. Write for free copy of boeklet,
"Fire Prevention on the Farm.

.

Continental Insurance Company Insurance Company of North America
Aetna lriiurance Companv Springfield Fire .sa. Marine Ina. Co.
HomeIdeueance Company, NewYork COlumbia Fire Underw.itera Agency
Fidelity.Phenix Fire Insurance Co. Liverpool .sa. LOndon .sa. Globe Ins. Co.,Ud.
American Insurance Companv Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford Security Insurance Company. New Haven

Hanford Fire Insurance Company - Great American Insurance Company
Iowa National FireInlu.ance Company

FARM INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Room 1029 Insurance Exchange, 175 W.Jackson Blvd.

r

CHICAGO ILLINOIS

lJUwillappreciate tht ........._"
new l)eLaoalfeanoe

Separator users who
have seen and tried
the Dew 1927 De
Lavala are pleased
with the turnable sup
ply can-it is so handy
and convenient. The
supply can may be
turned so that tinware
and bowl can be put ill
place or removed, even
though the BUppjy can
is tilled with'milk •

This is just one of a
number of new fea
turea on the 1927
Series De f.aval
Separators, which

are everywhere being praised as the best aeparatorl
ever made. Other features arer

s. Easier TarnIaa I For three years the
De Laval experimental and engineering departments
have been conducting extensive tests to develop
still easier turning separators. The results of these
tests are embodied in this new series, which both
start and turn easier than any other machines.

S. OU Window I The n:ew oil window en

ables you to see at all times the level and condition
of the oil, It shows at a glance whether or not the
separator is being properly oiled.

4. RoIIt1a8 Bowl I All new De Lavals
have the wonderful "floating bowl," now used in
De Laval Separators with such splendid results.
It is self-balancing, runs smoothly without vibra

tion, with the least power and wear, skims cleaner
and delivers a richer, smoother cream.

, ,

You can't afford to
use any other .sepa

ratorb because the
new e Lavals skim
cleaner, are easier to
handle and operate,
are more convenient,
and soon p_ay for
themselves. Trade ill
your old separator as
partial payment. Sold
on easy terms. See
your De Laval Agent
or write nearest De
Laval office for fuB
information.

TIlE DE LAVAL 5EPARAT.OR CO.
New York Chicago

CiOO Jackson Blvd.
San Francisco
Cil Beale Street165 Broadway
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who have adopted thls method have
succeeded as well or better f'h{'n our

selves. How, to raise baby chicks is
easter said than done, The old adage,

Isn't it fun to muke hens' nests and "Don't count your chlckens 'until they:
listen to their merry cuckle t, And in are hatched," should be changed so it
different-pouItl'y houses we find big will read, "Don't count your chickens
nests, little nests, round nests, and nntil 'they are rn lsed." It isn't the
square nests, but all serving the same chicks hatched that count, it is the
purpose=-thut of providing II place for OIlI'S sold for ln-ollers or placed in the
our hell f!letorips to place t nelr fin' Iaylng -honse thut bring the cash reo
Ished product, the {'�g_ Nests jl1st now ward.
ore especlntly Importnut, 'The tllIle is Ftrst of all make your brooder bouse
here when our f'Ior-ks are comlng into wnrm and dry, with plenty of light,
full laylng, and pleuty of cleun nests ond well-ventltuted, Sturt the brooder
should be provldod. It will result 111 stove, get It rcguluted and the floor
better and clponl'r eggs, IPRR hron kage t horoly warm 'uefore the chicks are
in the nests nnd II'!'R suilod Pi!:i!S. Hens placed around it. Place a bucketful of

-'::���59��ffi��i9i���fi�i1
will naturnlly bo hl'fll'!' l"atil'fll'cl, too, screened saud arouud the-brooder stove

.. I
if the nests are placed in a dnrk plnce, and a small amount of litter over the

!!!;.=t.,::!�,!=!�e.:::!b!,Y�Y;;e!!���:o!J I for some lavers seem to 'be "finieky" snnd, Bright clean straw, alfalfa or

50.000 STANDAItDorMAST"EH-BRED in selecting their nest. dover leaves make good litter. What.

ii-�,::;::�n�r�·�sl���r�ci. C��Jil?�fgJt�: Sometimes I have noticed certaln ever you use be sure it is free from
--log ].o'ree. 100% Live Delivery Prepaid. Order hens that seem to be dlssatlsfled with mold. Musty litter causes lung fever.

����t ��:::nst��s )�I�eJoX���;ted .... Jog iW �� every nest, and th�y will go singing Remove the litter duily for the first
An<onas or Hcavy Assorled........... 10 29 47 about, only to decide tbnt a trf'e is two �eeIis. This prevents infection
;'��lrt;'d,OI\Vh?I��r ri;:W'Y[�:�k... "RCdS:::::: �� �g �� their Ideal place -of' -abode, and tlwy frl4m droppings and makes a clean, dry
Burr. Orpluglons.. ntk. Mlnorcn ••••••.• 12 35 571 will fly there to lay their eg�. onlv to bed for the chicks. Watch the temp. .

While or "liver L. Wyandntte......... 12 ·35 57
se it 011 to tl I 1 'IiI- F 90Am.rl<a·s nes1 Pas.lng Hiraill'. Custumei s III 40 statea, see r ie grounr a nc , ,e ('I'a ture of your brooder. rom to _.'

BUSH'S POULTRY FARMS" Box 189-P. Clinton, Mo. "Humpty-Dumpty," be a total loss to 100 degrees is about right. 'I'he �ieks " �1!t,�.:l.:r.-��,:!�-;:u:.-....'3(or. Box P, Hutc Inion, Kin.
the hen and her owner. ''''. h

-.

II t........-hStandard
----

_
are your best thermometer, ,.",en t ey youm:'V'.fn'=�P"&[t'abi;';\Pntw....ted

SILVERBLUE .SPRUCE! PINES! Webster defines nests as a place
_
budd Ie up close to the heater tbey are =ryloeality. Yoar.haneeofalifetimetll .

Junipers (,,,,Ials. (00 kln.lol t to 2 rt.. where a bird lays ber eggs and rears too cold, They should roost near the ;,�eo�"'W!�=\"c!:':"buI""'of '"

10·�6: 100-$50. C25 sumpl•• $6.1 3 yr. her young•. But that WIIS before the outer edge of the hover. Chilling or ACENTS WANTED$4��It��r;� �IV��bW�' �ooit.$\�.�25(3as;:r incubator was used so extensively. overheatlng lowers the vitality of
$6.).. Sele<t Colo. blue 2 n. '5. 5 Fcy However, in selectlng 111('11' n{'&� hens chicks and bowel trouble is�the result. $60.00fo,-",OO.OOaWeell
Peonies $3. Beautllull Rarel Hardy! Flo,,' III h Iii

' Earnl6Oto.too dapeftlY_laYoaworll PlIO hooI
erlng Trees, Shrub., Rosetreea, Flowers (50 st ave t I s_ pr me-val instinct. When the chicks are about 48 hours for�lI..... tlme.�uabl.exelu.I....·t..rrito..,.open.Sr.�d'"
nasi. Berries $5.) 8 Henrlng �'rult Tree. old pl th d th brood and- AII'WeatherPaint lomadein_modemequlpped factor!
$5. Rare seed coltectfen d."",1.pth·e bargain' Building F C I' , ace {'m un er e er In CODntry with hltrh.t trrad.IDlrNdlentll. foll, Dum.""
list 5Oc. ALL 8TO("l{ ()UAItANTI·:I;;D. or onven ence give them their first drink of water rRrE Send ........ todQ' for BtaDdard Paint 0....
B Halt ba h' 8 I It N rI d Add' rl &;, Low ConlIdential A_ta' I'ri.... FuUDoi

• enMlfw':'Uk�:� 1v'. ur8e ell In placing the nests in onr flrl'lt pont· which has had the chill remove . tall. of Opportnnltl. and JCaminp.

try house we had them hililt to slide to the water a good intestinal anti· STANDARD PAINT CO. D..t. t1:�::::V�I�ut::
on a frame beneath the dropping hoards, septic, Under the present high-pres.'

, D ,

of Then we built doors to hinge at the S11re method of· poultry raising, -8t· _

bottom, so the nests would be closed in least 90 per cent of all chicks hatched
tront In the daytime, whl('h provided have some form of disease germs in
a dark nest for the h('n. The h('ns en. th('ir system. For this reason a gooli

Hotel L."ncoln ter from the back 'side. They .seem to intestinal medicine should be used
like these nests imm('n�elr.' as we to check germ development and to
seldom gather a floor {!gg. Then some build up vitality and resistance In the
of those �ns whcn moulting found chick. Remember it is better to pre·
these nests a good warm place to pare and prevent than to Iepair' and
roost, and we had to _board up the repent. '1',he first feed, which. is a

'back side and I('t them ,use the oIlen -good starting mash, is given the chicks
nests. But these doors In front Clime when they nre about 72 hours old.
in pretty handy after nIl, liS we clmled W� place the mash in V-shaped
them on the last round in the ev('ning, troughs made from laths and make
and opened th{'m the fir�t thing In the sure there is enough feeding space 90

Itlornlng, and the nests stayt'CI ('If'an that aU the chicks can eat at the same

much longer, and eSPf'('illlly in hatch- time. Leave the lllash before the chicks
ing season didl we find this a vnluahle about 15 minutes, then remove it. }j'eed

HE HASN'T LOST ON.E SINCE
help as· the eggs laid during the day five times daily, 01' about eyery 2
were in clenn ne�ts. hours until the chicks are a week old.
In another house we 118ve long Gradually incrense the length the

troughs placed beneath the dropping lllllsh is before the chicks, and after

boards,\._and with. the long door in front. they are a week old leave it before
The pullets hn,?e never glvt'11 auy trou· th('m all the time, When a week old,
ble by roosting in t1J(>se troughs. begin to feed chick·size scratch grain
Hens prefer dark nests, aud it also evenings ouly.

is a .:great belp in l}reventing them Use very little grain at first, and
from breaking fiud lelll'l1ing to put. egg�. gradually increaSe the amount. It is
The size of the nest depends on mn"h that makes them grow, bllt they

whether you have a large' or small need grain to toughen \ and develop
breed. 'For' Leghorns and the light the gizzard. By t-his method, the dan·
breeds the 12 by 12 inch square nest is gel' of overfeeding is eliminated to a

large enou�h, For the heavier brp!'ds minimum. I cannot tell you the exact
one 14 inches square will prm'e more anlOunt of feed, but this will give you
satisfactory. Fifteen inel1('s in h('i�ht a good basis to work on, and you must
is tall enough for the onlinar;i1' bre!'<ls. u:;;e your own judgment.
Do not fnsten nests perman!'utly to the Claude 1\1. Post.
bullc1i�g if it cnn be nvoidf'd_ If they Mound City, Kan.
are built in sections, three or four nests
in a unit, they are much more easily
e!enned and disinfected.
If they are fnRtt'ned thru necessity

to the walls of the houf:e haye them
30 they may be taken apart to' clenn
thoroly. I saw a pIlin used by a com- I

mercial poultryman that was n good
idea for wall nests. They were covered'
with a sloping roof, part of whi('h wns

blnged, so thalY< it could be rni>:ed and
the eggs gather('d. The n!'''t� did not
fit up snug against the wall, but thf're
wns a smnll rUl1way left. op!'n at each
end between the nest and wnll. for the·
hens to enter. Then the hoard on the
front side fitted into a groove and
could be lifted out to pf'rl).llt easy clean
ing 01' the nest.
For the bottoms of nests we. like

screen wire or hnrdwnr(' cloth. Th(,I'e

are prnctically no plnces then for
mites. And for nesting Illllterial w(';1
have found nothing we like "0 well as'

fine prnlrie hny. It is of softpr suh·

stance, is not easily broken to pie('!'s,
and it seems to stay in the upst bet·

ter and stay cleaner longer thnn nny
other nesting material we hnve used.
But clean I1lntel'inl i;;: e��pl1tlnI.

«f�� ..�SEPARATOR .,�
B.PORE you �pair your old

separator or get a new one,
inveatiKate the most liberal
trade·in proposition ever oC
Cered on cream separators.
The new Qui.scent Current

Sharpl"••kims-at normal tern,
perature-ae clean 8S ever ac-

• compliahedandproducescream
oC wonderful churnability It
is easily cleaned and ita repair
costa are practically nil.
Spedal prices and proposi

tion for those who order now.
The Sharples Separator Co.

Dept_ F
West Cheater, Pa.

As the Hens-Cackle
BY MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH/

"Unchanainlf Rat_
are Posted In Bury

Eppley Room"

Leadlne Hotel
Lincoln. Neb.

1110 Room., 100 Bath.
. '1.50 to ".50

Nowl 2lYeek OldChicks
-100% live DebveJY

The Miner

"-then my pigs
sto·pped dying
...._-at once"-i(}1

.

J

\"ICkS or QUALITL_and VITALITY from
Ac.redlted nocks. Exhlbltlnn Reds and Leghorn. our
spe<ially. Ca" furnt,h chicks rrom all leadlnll varlett..
In both Certlned and Accredited. Catalope sont tree.
HUBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY, Hiawatha, Kan.

De-Fis Wood's Remarkable Ex
.

perience After Losing 35

Animals
MILLION STI::INHOFF CHICKS IN 1927

iFrom high ClIg prodUcing nock.. S1.leen lelldtng br••de.
21 years eXJJerience In vnultry. Prices very realonable.
100% live delivery guaranteed. po.tpaid. Write ror
FREE catalol and prt('ea.
atslnhoff " Son Hatchery, DIP!. C, 0•.,. City, Kan.

After losing 35 pigs Inside of just a few
weeks-and with prospects of losing htl

entire herd, Dennis Wood (address m:Liled
upon application) tlnally found a method
that qUiCKly and pennanently put all end
to his losses.
Using Mr. Wood's own words:
"My plg� were. dying every day. I had

lost 35 head when your man got here. I

bought a supply of 3RD DEGREE Ll�UID
HOG CONCENTRATE and gave It to

them. My pigs stopped dying at onello

Have not lost o.ne since.
"My neighbor had lost 125 pigs. I let

him have some of the medicine. His l�ogt
stopped dying at once. I am a tll'm beheJ'
er in 3RD DEGREE LIQUID HOG CO •

CENTRATE for hogs and am sure:nyol�
can do as well as I If they use It ng!�t.
makes a good hog out of a POOl' one.
, Throughout the Corn Belt states manY
hundreds of hogmen, like Mr. Wood, have

found that for sure·tire results, t�e�E�
nothing to compare with 3RD DEC
LIQUID HOG CONCENTRATE. Effective
when everything else has failed. ��O!t
protltable when used as a prevcn IV .

Start right In with the spring pigs a::�
sows. Use a little once a month \I

nS.
usual feed according to simple dlrecllO

,
Far cheaper than, losing pigs or trcatlt"
ailments. Prevents runts. Makes the lIra
grow like weeds by CHARGING I
BLOOD with minerals that develoP bl
bone" and give the foundation fol' gre

extra growth of flesh. '01
Most remarkable worm destro,p'"I;ich

ever tried. It kills ALL .worms o�' in
there are more than 20 different kll�Sand
eludIng the dangerous lung, glan
thornhead worms. dI-
Serves as a splendid. digestive confull

tloner, enabling the pigs to get tl��akea
value from every pound of feed.

gal"'them grow fast. �any users report
of 11,� lbs. a day. d' asB.
Keeps pigs more Immune to Isecat'

Nothing like it for preventl�? a�� i:i�e4
Ing Necrotic Enteritis, Hog Flu,. Plf
Infection, Swine Plague, SepticemIa,
Scours, etc. Toun4
Feed In slop, with dry. soaked or g

grain, Pfgs like it.

Write for Free 40"Page.Bo::g,
Big, valuable book absolutely Fcrfect

Tells all about putting sows Inf J:itter"condition, Increasing the size 0
, wor!lll

preventing runts, ridding pigs of t· Gi"ef
and keeping pigs growing fas

all 0....
cause, symptoms and treatment of �. coP'
dlnary swine dIseases. Send for youf pigt.
at once. Mention number and a�so VB'!'Write NOW! Address DROVE Dept.
ERINARY UNION, -WOl So. 24th S�921 b'
E9, Omaha, Neb,' (COpyright. '

D. V. 'Union.)

A POSTCARD WILL DO
Write the names of the magazines you

·'are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.
Mail card to address below and we will
quote you a special price that will· save you
money. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall .t
B�ecze, Topeka, Kan.

BY JAMES J. MONTAGUE

Establishea in 1902
-Box 80T Laneaster. Mo.

r iI,:-Kiniier-Ml1iir';Box607-; tan....-;-t..,.:::t'IJ:'It�::'''l''�tr:���I�lI.'t�m�
I PJctur.. in bra c.lon. A�ao folderoa 2 week old chich. ,.,.,.

I
t
I am Interested lr ... , , , •. , , .•••• , • breed of

.......... da:y Old t OHIOXS
I

I' 2 weeks old � I

cheerfully hiked to the Klondike
With all I possessed' In my pack,
breasted the gales on the desolate trails
And then I hiked wearily back.

I saw plies of dust that were garnered
By ocorcs of more fortunate folk-

But my claims didn't pan, and, a bItter.
souled nlan,

I came to the states agalq,r-broke.

Again )lJ880Url'S Pioneer Ha.tchery leads
the world In service to the poultry ra.iser.
To relieve you of the biggest lossee In
poultry ralslllll,. I am going to send you
two-weel!-old crucks-guaranteed 100 %

g;!td��r�' wfire:a���e ���ryM;�o�.;
-will cut !lown your chick looses-will

�=sghrJ.�r �"illib�r���t�.= t��
credited flocks-a.1I at I.ast two weeks .

=t ;1�eyd::;:r t�� �t��J�e� a.:;�
Qlrly chick looses .occur-and they are
red and cued for by the expressma.n,
enroute to you.

WRITE TODAY FOR 1927
CHICK OATALOG'

Write today for my folder which fuJly
d...crJbea Ply piau to "furnish you with

beal� two-week·old chicks and also

:"!em!l!offr:rll�i��tc'h""if�ic��ornlna"clJ.3
life colors. Mille. chicks have helped
thousand. to make more money out of
pobltry. Write today for book. a.nd
price liata. Mall thia coupon NOW, .

THE MILLER
HATCHERIES

I hopefully sailed to the Arctic,
Braving Ire f1o�s, blizzards and cold.

But I labored In vain on the dank tundra
plain

To find the loost color of gold.
I cooked .for my bunk and my supper
Thru a bleak w�nter season at Nome,

Then I swabbed down a deck at a bucko
mate's beck

To pay for my passage back home.

I rode. ,econd class, out to Goldfield,
And sought In the sage-brush to see

The outcroPl,ing "Ign of a deep hidden mine
'Vhleh might mean a. fortune for me.

Bul tho millions were made all around me

By hundreds of luckier men,
Not a dollar I found on or under the

ground-
So 1 sadly came home once agalD.

And now I am headed for Weepah
To hunt for th� glittering dust,

Tho I l,now In advance there Is always a

chance
That as soon as I'm there I'll go bust.

But th�re's ever a lure In the rainbow,
What�ver phllooophers say,

And when men delve the mould for the
,tuff they call gold,

.

Somehow- I can·t keep away.

I Nam.e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0•••

, P. O•••••.•.•••.••••••••.••••• '�-:"."

Then the Chicks Grow

L R.2,ute_NO;...;..:.;.: .... .!t&!!. '..:.' '.' '_:.' '.:.'

Our method of raising hahy ('hlcks

is based on n,'erage conclitiollR a11(1 has
made possible the rni"ing (If flO pt:'r
cent or better of all Ihose we hl1v('
batched for a numbel' of y('al'!l. Others

Why quit b u I I <l i n g submarines
(France af'ks h('rself) while the money
thltt; sIJvNI would have to go for the
paYlll{'nt of debts?
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TABLE OF RATES J!lDUCATlONAL MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRAD:J!l SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY 'STO(l�

One Four One Four
� .

, .

Word. time times Worda time timea MEN, GET FOREST RANGER JOB; $125- 22 MINNEAPOLIS E·NGINE, 36x62 SEPAR- RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, 5c POUND.

.. $1.00 $3.20 21·..•..• 12.60 , 8.12 UOO month and home furnished; per- ator. Joe Yost, Hesston, Kan. J. A. Linke, Geneseo, Kan.

10 .. .. ,

1.10 3.52 27 ...•.. 2.70 8.8� manent; hunt, fish, trap. For details write 27x42 AULTMAN TAYLOR SEPARATOR, CERTIFIED SEED CORN, GERMINATION

11 .. , ..
..

1.20 3.84 28 ...... 2.80 8.98 Norton, 346 McCann Bldg.. Denver, Colo. A-1 shape. E. G. Carpenter, Horton, Kan. 98. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

12 ..... ·

13 .... ... 1.30 '.18 29 ...•.. 2.90 9.28 A NO. 1 28 HORSE MINNEAPOLIS STEAM SUDAN. SEED, $4.50 CWT. ELI MILLER,

1.40 ...48 80 ..•.•• 8.00 9.60'
14 .......

1.&0 '.80 ·81 .••.•• 8.10 9.92 PAINT
and separator. H. E. Glantz, Bison, Kan. Conway SprIngs, Kanr , Route ., Box 88.

15 .. .. .. ,

1.60 5.12 82 .•..•• 8.20 to.a. FOR SALE; 30-6t RUMELY OIL-PULL PURE DOUBLE DWAifF YELLOW MILO"

16 ..... ..

17 ..
1.70 5." 88 ...... 8.80 10.68 tractor In fine sh pe. R. L. Poteet, Pen- seed. Huckstadt Bros .. Garden City, Kli.n •

.. ,

1.80 5.76 U .•.... 8.'0 10.88 "SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COWR, atosa, Kan. PRIDE OF SALINE, CERTIFIED, GER-

18 .. .. ...

1.90 6.08 85 .....•.8.50 11.20 $1.75 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 gallon . mlnatlon 99. Harry Haynes, Grant�lll�
19. .. , .. ,

McCORMICK 16 FOOT COMBINE, CUT 400

10 ..
....

2.00 6.'0 88 ...... 8.60 11.52 Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on
acres. Rebuilt IIkl' new. R. E. Douthett, Kan.

21 ..
2.10 6.72 87 ..•••• 8.70 11.84 orders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch

Isabel, EOR SALE: CERTIFIED
... ..

2.20 7.04 88 ....•• 8.80 12.18 brush for $1.00. H . T. Wllkl.e & Co .. 104 Kan. SEE D SWEET

22 ....
2.30 7.88 89 ..•... B.90 12.48 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.•

25-50 AVERY TRACTOR; 32X5� NICHOLS Ph���lf8':: A. M. Glynn, Rossville,.' Ran.;:
23 ..... ·

UO 7.68 40 ...... 4.00 12.80
& Shepard separator. Wm. Ipton, Mc- ./

II .. ...

2.&0 8.00 41. " .... -4.10 18.12
Pherson, Kan. CABBAGE PLANTS, . POSTPAID, 5Uc-100f

16. ..

DOG8 RUMELY. 16-30 TRACTOR FOR SALE; $2.00-500 . Howard Jackson, North To-

-[]lll.§piLAY lHIeadiilrngs
used two seasons, priced to sell. J. S. peka, Kan.

FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGLISH Dalby, Collyer. Kan. CHOICE REID'S YELLOW DENT· SEED

Dl8plny headings are set only In the size Shepherds. Barnes Farm, Clay Center, Nebr. 20-40 AND 16-30 OIL PULL TRACTOR; corn. Samples free. Stanley Smith, :tIla-

and 'lyle or type above. If set entirely In BULLDOG, TOY RAT PUPS, WHITE WY- also Fordsons and Bamaons. Humble watha, �an. .

rapltn l lellers, count 15 letters as a line. andoUe eggs, Incubator. Leslie Crites, Bros., Sawyer, ·Kan. SWEET POTATO SEED AND PLANTS �O

With capitals and small leUere, count 22
Burns, ·Kan. - 45x65 AVER\Y TRACTOR WITH NEW varieties. Write for prices. Johnson' Bros.,

leuers a" a line. The rate Is U.50 each Inser- road rolls attachment. Priced right. J. Wamego, Kan.

lion for the dlaplay heading. One line head- HALF E!OSTON AND ENGLISH, . B'I1LL H. Brubaker, Rarnona, Kan. DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PJ,ANTS ....4�-100,
Ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad- pups. four mon ths, ten, fifteen dollars. J.

FOR SALE: ONE NEW STYLE oAVERY prepaid. Mr.. Mabel Barstow. Wichita,
vertlsemen t on regular word basis and add E. Haynes, Healy, Kan .. Road Maintainer; $1,000.00 cash •. Salina Kan .. , Route 7.

the CO,I of the heading. ESQUIMOWANTED: 100 SPITZ, 50 FOX Tractor & Thresher Co .. Salina, Kan. COMMERCIAL WHITE SEED CORN AND

IlELlABLE ADVERTISING Terrier pupptes, about 7 weeks old. Brock- 30-60 AULTMAN-TAYLOR 'TRACTOR, 32- White Sweet Clover seed. C. C; Cunn!ng-

We helleva that all classlfle4 advertlse- ways Kennels. Baldwin. Knn. Inch Case Separator. No junk; bargain ham, Eldorado, Kan.

mente In Ihls paper are reliable and we ex- REGISTERED WHITE COLLIE PUPpIES, tor cash. Dent Bros., Harper, Kan. STRAWBERRY PLANTS. AROMA, DUN-

ercise the utmost care In....accepting this olaas eight weeks old, farm ra lsed. Parents FOR SALE: ONE 20-40 RUMELY TRAC- lap, 100-$1 ; Everbearlng, 100-U. Weaver

(It advert lstng'. However. as practically every- Amerjca n Royal wtnners. > Earl Scott,. WII- tor, one 3�x52 Rumely separator, cheap. A. Gardens, Wichita. Kan.
.

thing ad ver ttsed has no fixed market value more. Kan. B .. Conner. 213 N.·E. 7th St., Abilene, Kan. 350 EVERBEARING S T RAW B E R'R Y

and opinions as to worth vary. we cannot FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE. NEW Plants, U.OO postpaid. . Marie Lewis
guarnnt ee satisfaction, nor Include classified

adverrtsements wltbln the guaranty on Dls- ·TOBACCO
Avery 2 row motor cultivator for good Nusser, Copeland, Kan.

.

piny .vdver rlsementa. In cases of honest dis-
used combtne or tractor. Clem Kreuter, SUDAN: FINE FOR !;lUMMER PASTURE,

pute we will endeavor to bring about a sat .. GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:
Salina, Kan.. $2.60 . bushel. Yellow popcorn 5c lb. Wm.

fstnctorv adjustment between buyer and sell- Chewing 5 lbs. $1.00;r10-U.75. Smoking FORDSONS WITH NEW ELEVEN GAL- Tipton, McPherson, Kan.

er, but we will not attempt to settle dls- 10-U.5!). Pipe free. Pay when received. Ions added radiator capacity and Clenalr BLAC;:KHULL KAFIR, GRADED AND

pUI" where the parties have v111fled each United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky. attachment give wonderful service. Write treated, $1.96 per bushel. Harry Cook,

ether Lefnl'e appeallng to us. Campbell's Supply Co." Independence, Mo. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

TOBACCO: MANUFACTURED SMOKING, WE HAVE A POWER TAKE-OFF AT- SCARIFIED WHITE· SWEET CLOVER

90c pound, twists 90c dozen. Cigars $1. 75
AOENT8-SALES..N-WANTED for 50, Natural Leaf, 5 Ibs.. $1.00. Pay tachment that will make an Ideal farm $8.00; alfalfa $10.00 bushel. Samples free.

SELL when received. Farmers \ Association, 'Vest. engine out. of your old Ford motor. Write JI. E. DaVia, Norwich, Kan.

BALES�IE>i WANTED: MEN TO Paducah, Kentucky.
for particulars. Hudson & Woolman, Strat- CERTIFIElD PRIDE OF SALINE SE·ED

our high grade line of nuraery atock. ton, Nebr. corn, $3.00, graded, guaranteed to pleaae,

Stearty work, paymenta weekly. Write for SECOND HAND T R ACT 0 R S.. 10 TON Lester Duncan, Lyndon, Kan.-

nur prupnett lon. The Ottawa Star Nunerl•• ,
BUILDING MATERIAL Holts, $600.00 and up. 5 ton Holts, $500.00 .CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE SEED

Ouawn. Knn. and up. Wheel tractors, all kinds, at bar- corn; tipped, shelled and graded, $3.00.

i\,(I.�[)lml·UL NEW BATTERY CHARG- LUMBER, SHINGLES. HOUSE BILLS. DI- gain prices. H. W. Cardwell Company, Cat- Bruce S. Wilson, Keats, Kan.

ing' sup(,l'·electrolyte. When simply poured rect from mill. Wholesale prices. Guar .. erplllar Tractor Dealer. 300 S. Wichita,

Into dlsr-h uge d batteries they become charged anteed grades. Quick shipment. Send for Wichita, Kan.
CERTIFIED, RECLEANED BLACK HULL

with(IHI :lid of the Une. Gallon free. Ford
I ;�!h��:'tonKenway Lumber Co., 'I'acorna,

ONE 16 H REEVES DOUBLE STEAM EN-
White Katlr, $1.50 per bushel. J. B.

Horne & Son, Williamsburg, Kan.

bat terir-s t7.50 Mlckman Co" St. Paul, Minn.
. glne, one 20-40 011 Pull, one 18-36 011

�EIV-I·rciUSEHOLD DEYICE WASHES ALL BUILDING MATERIALS AT GREAT Pull, one 16-30 Oil Pull, two 12-20 Oil Pulls, SEED CORN. PURE IOWA GOLDMINE..

and flrif!oO windows, sweeps, cteans walls, saving direct. from mills. Straight cars or one Wallace Cub, one 15 HP Fairbanks Sta- $2.50 bushel. Prices on lots. Bamp les free.

",rubs. mops. Complete outfit .coets less house bills. High quality. Quick shipments. tlonary eng�ne, 'one 15-27 Case tractor, one Felgley Seed Farm, Enterprise, Kan.

than hrooma, Over half profit. Harper Write or wire nearest office. Louisiana 8 HP Witte engine, one 6 HP Stover en- GLORIOUS DAHLIAS, BEAUTIFUL AB-

Brush "·orlts. 170 3rd St .. Fa�leld, Iowa. Lumber & Supply Co., Amarillo; Dallas. glne, one 4 HP Stover engine; new and used sorted colors, strong tubers: 10-$1. pre-'

potato planters, diggers and sprayers. All paid. Weaver
. Gardens, Wichita, Kan.

AOEl'\TS-NEW PLAN, MAKE IT EASY Asplpw3lll planter repairs. New and used APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPJD-
I. enrn 150.00 to UOO.OO weekly, ae111ng

.hlrl. direct to wearer. No capital or ex-
KODAK FINISHING repairs for Waterloo Boy tractors. Green vines 6c. Beet _rlatles. Postpaid, C..t-

Jlerlen(e needed. Repreaent a r.eal manu- TRIAL· ROLL, . SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,
Bros., "Lawrence, Kan. alog free. Benton County Nursery, Dept, "

tacturer. Write noW for free aamfJe8. Notice 1'frn Ires frnermen Rogera, Ark.

�adi8on Corporation, Gee Broadway, ew
25c, fast service. Day, Night Studio, se- STAADT'S PRIDE OF SALINE

dalla, Mo•. •
SEED.

ork. 30-60 Aultman-Taylor, A-I condition, been corn all sold. Place your 1928 orders

iFYOllA I(-E A MAN WORTHY OF THE
shedded, 5 years old; 30x60 MlnneJlPolls sep- early. Thank you. River Bend Seed Farm,

name ftlld not afraid to work I'll bet you RUG WEAVING nrator. Price for both, $1,000. Advance- Ottawa, Kan.

'�o.ftt} � .. 1� r-n nt t work for us thirty days and. . Rumely steam, 22 HP, $100. H. W. Card- ASPARAGUS ROOTS, GIANT PALMETTO•

enm less than $200.00. Think I'm bluffing? BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD well Company, Wichita, Kan. The best kind for planting In the middle

Th�n f\ll.·\,;t·r this ad and show me up. Open .. carpet. Write, for circular. Kanaa. Cit)' FARMIERS
west; 50-$1, prepaid. Wea.ver Garden...

�I!.l' fur managers. Wonder box sells on Rue Co., 1518 Vlrclnla, Kanaaa City, 1II0. Wichita, Kan.

� g nt. The best selling proposttton In Amer- Be prepared for haying time. Investigate ALFALFA SillED, KANSAS GROWN, PUR-

;�I \oclay. Wrtte Tom Walker. Dept. 162, FOR THE TABLE the famous Jayhawk line of Hay tbols. Write Ity 97%, $6.80 per bushel. Sudan $3.00.
_<.: lurgll. Pa. now for literature and prices. Wyatt Mfg. Cane $1.65. Bags free. Samples on request.,

-----== SPLIT PIN'l"'o BEANS, 100 POUNDS, $3.25, Co., Box 543, Salina, Kan. Salina Seed Company, Salina, Kan.

l�!\TENT ATTORNEYS Ifrelght prepaid In. Kansas. Jackson Bean

Au.utoJllrn\Cll 1rIl"aLctOIl" lPaLIl"t§
GOOD QUALITY YELLOW DENT SE'IllD

.........
--------..._ Co .. Woodward, Okla. corn grown on dry upland In Finnell'

P�JE:-':TS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE APPLES, HOME DRIED OR EVAPOR- Standard parts direct to user at lowest county. G'lrmlnatlon 96%, price $1.50 bushel.

9th �tHon B. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. 724 ated. Fine flavored. Why pay more? Get prices. Experienced parts specialist. Quick F. & N. Seed Co., Garden City, Kan.

_,I .. Washington, D. C. my low cut prices, samples and agents easy service, all makes. Mall order or write FREE OFFER-FIFTY BERMUDA ONION

plan, free. Jim Smith, Farmington, Ark. for price •. Fry Brokerage Co., 235 S. Wlch- plants or Frostproof Cahbage plants tllr.

HONEY
Ita St., Wichita, Kan. few minutes your time. Write for propo-:

TH�Ul'S;O-COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 5-LB.
CHEESE

sitton. Bell Plant Co .. Cotulla, Texas.

IZ';';n l'OH�aid $1.45; 10-rb..�an postpaid

. l\IA()HINERY-WANTED EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CABBAGEI

FINE CREAM CHEESE, FIVE AND TEN plants. Ready. Hardy, field grown. 500 •.

Sa'!s: hy l'relght, two 60-lb. cans $13.20. . )found size. Thirty cents per pound. Send WANTED TO BUY: USED CENTRIFUGAL 90c; 1.000,,$1.40. Postpaid.' By express nil$!

Pr�{i lartlf'n guaranteed. The Colorado Honey check for amount wanted. F. W. Edmunds pUlnp, 4 'Inch discharge. Give particulars prepaid, $1.00 per 1.000. M. J.' Low Plan'
UC(:rs' Association, Denver, Colo. Cheese Co., Hope, Kan. first letter. Chas. Toothaker, Hoxie, Kan. Company, Van Buren, Ark.

-=
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PURE BRED CH,JCKS FROM H E A V Y
lal/llng flocks. Per 100: Brown. Buff or

White Leghorns $10.00; Rocks. Reds. Wyan
dottes. Orplngtons and Anconas $12.00; As

,sorled "8100. 90'% all.ve, prepaid. ",rrl·val For Immedrate delIvery, real q",oIit�
guaranle�d. Catalog. Order from this ad. chl'Cks at bargain prices, White Lef'I",rn,.
ConsolIdated Hatch'ames, Columbia. Mo. American or EnglIsh 100. $10; S. C. "",I n.

YOUNG'S GUARANTEED QU-ALITY STAN- C. Reds. Huft White and Barred 1'<l,IIS.

i daTd ChlcRs.; Clay Coun·ty's c!lolcest pro- Wh.lte Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtoll" 100.
ducflve flocks; test"ed for White Diarrhea. $>12; Llllemi discount on laTge ord,'r, Wo

White. Bwrred. Buff Rocks; Reds: White ship anywhere. pay postage and gU'l('an",
Wyandottes; Sliver Wyandottes; .Buff 01'- 100% s:rfe arrival. B. & C. Hatchery. 10:.0'

plngtons. 1·3c. EngUeh White Leghorns; d_'e_B_I_'a_._K_a_n_. _

Buff Leghorns, flc. Pre.pald. Prompt 100% ""tnltnlTrblEJI)) Al'.nVIEdelIvery. Booking orders now for J.une 'Il.oI'lJI'UIJr �.t\\chrcks. 10c. Young's RelIable· Hatchery.
Wakefield, Kan.
EGG BRED QT:1.ALITY CHICKS. W'E ARE
lone of the oldest and largest ha.tcherles In
the U. S. Why not benetlt bV our many
years' e"'perlence In mating and breeding?
I,Supreme QualIty Chicks, fMm heavy laying
Blue Rlbb'bn' Stock alt lowest prices, 100%

, JIve arrlv.. l. postpaid. S..t1sfaction guaran
teed, Catalog 1Iree; Loup Valley Hatch'ery,
Box 98, St. Paul. Neb. Member Internationlrt ·t1l\.n"",llnO",y .�T,",'" t1l\.n""Il1l""l:I\I'! .Baby Chick Association. 'l,{u.u= 11. '�1U'11. 'I,{ ....= \l. 101
McMASTER'S REAL QUALIT¥' CHICKS. All my own f1o'cks and hatching. 1<1.)0,1
Big, husky, pure bred·. Smith hatched tested and meet standard requlr'''",'n''

.chlcks that gro,w and thrive. Our flocks are Tancred Single Comb Whrte Leghorn,. �I[\'

: of the very best winter laying. strains. per hoods Single Comb Rhode lsland" Red'. H,·

.sonally Inspected and CUlled fur high egg gal Dorcns '\C�lte Wyandottes, ThlOJl,p.�on3
Iproductlon. An'conas and White Leghorns, White Rocks and Sheparda Ancona::; Our

100-$10.00; 500-$47.50. Barred and White methods of breeding and mating en"'lld us

Rocks, S. & R. C. Reds, 100-$.11.00; 500 to guarantee satisfaction. 100'% live d ,lh'''Y

III $52.50. 'Whlte 'Vyandottes. 100-$12.00; 600 guaranteed. H. L. Machin. Wame" ... �·
$57.50. Heavy a.80rto,d, no choice of colors 1C><ZI\ll""'ll."""'''' Trb.nll" n-ll" ...l1 rn.,..'ldk§100-$9.50; 500-$45.00. Light ."sorted, no J[J)= 11. .... 11.11..u- lUI IUI I\"ltiU �

S choice of colors. 100-$8.60; 500-$40.00. Post Twenty var.letles, all from Hogall ,,,,[(,tl
paid, lIve delivery. prompt service. McMas winter laying st.alns. farm raised. ,Ir,ng.
ler Hatchery, De.pt. 2. Os",ge City. Kan. healthy stock. Two weeks free feo·.1 AI'"
Reference: Osage County Bank. our successful plans. "HoW""""to Rai�.· Hnh1

Chicks" tree with each order. 100 I"" ("·'nl

live dellvery guaranteed. Reasonable rll'CS.

Tbirteenth successful year. Bank reft,! "Jl""�
Heavy l'a.y.lng atvain. pure bred. farln We can please you. Free descriptl'·· ('Ir'

raised; $13.50 per 100. Flora Larson cular. Bartlett Poultry Fa,·ms. Routo '>. Bo'

,Chan ute. Ka n. B",',-'_W�I,-,c",h",l-,t",a,-._K=a"'n"'.'-- �--___,,..._-

][(olhl:llm�y�ll" §'ell�ct�<dl Clhlnx SunrrD.lmy Sllojple IHIatclhl(!;!!rY
One half mllllon annually. All leading You know me and my White O!,p!II�t"�'.

varl·etles. Send for free chlx folder and I want you to know my hatchery. Am \J 't�."i
price". Satisfaction guaranteed. Kohlmeyer Ing all popular breeds, from pure \1,;:
Hatcheries, Greenleaf,' Ka n. flocks. on nearby farms, which I u\.. ';"';�co

cull and mate as carefu-lly as my own \V I.l:,�.JJ-lI A JI))TnI�' tnl71 A JI))IV r'IHInrlV� Orplngtons. If you want the best [lL ":.•1l1l.t\\·�JLP U 'UI!L.tll'\l.ll'\.1N>.. � . �IN>..� sonabla prices, write me. All order", I"\, 0
State Accredited. Tenth anniversary year my personal attention. I will ship on,), t

_

a Ten years of personal cuUlng Insures super quality chicks I would want If I we"" I1(1Y

lor chicks. Big catalog free. Kennedale Ing. Booking orders for future dcii··,'':Y·
H t h S I fl Id M Hatch every week beginning in F(:dJr:�'L!):

. a c er),. pr ng e ,. o.
Capacity 47.000. Mrs. Eo H. Ladwig. 1:"'),

IBlloolCll T�§telCll Clh!.n�lk§ .Kan.
Jolhlrm§oll1l7§ IP�ell"lle§§ CfruutClk§

. Ith IH,··l1edOne million big, husk)'. Sm '

[
-

',.1\'
chicks for 1927. from pure bred. c ",

1<
culled, heavy producing. free range .A��('.��:l:§un11'l'lell"nOll" ""lhl.n.,.d- .. 00 "'fln�.,. 1U11'I'I Wh.lte, Buff and Brown 'Leghorns'd ".'" '101

It' � ��., D 7�� 11' Wblte and Buff Rocks;, Rose an :�J'l��
-. We' deliver Qn agreed date or refund Reds; Rose and Single Rhod& Island "'i�"tit�
money. 13 accredited varieties. Heavy lay Buff and White Orplngtons; Bur�, 'iiver, Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free catalog and Black Mlnorcas; Wh'lte an �'rseY
Superior Hatchery Windsor Mo Box S 18 Wyandottes; White LangshanS and .1. v'rYR

V
.',

·;"'n-,.,.n-_§ Black Giants. Low prices. Live d�" [,"e,te§jplell"7§ §uncce§§ �UUU ... JN.. guaranteed. One of the largest ant
,
.. ;.

For more eggs and greater protlts. Guar equipped Hat�herlee In the west. C!lt".I:,�:',"
an teed healthy. pure bred. from heavy pro

free. Member International and .All� ·,;clt·
d I fI k V • M h II t h Baby Chick Associations. Johnson s ';"
D':,��gF .. o�o�ek:.s����. ammot a c ery

ery, -218C West Flr�t Stree!. Topel,a,_l':..·:-

ACC'IRlElDln1rIEIDl CIHInCIK§
BIG. �!���J:� B�!!ll���� 1�';;All varieties. Hatched In mammoth Incu unusual quality. that will live. gnl"',,:,.II<bators, producing strong, healthy chicks tlia produce. 450.000 of our Smith hatchO' e· ;",'"live. Price, $14.00-100, $65.00-500. Not ac will be producers of profit till" se:<<o'"' '1".,')1credited, $12.00-100. 100% live delIvery. Kansas Accredited Flocks that 11.1"01",111'Free feed with ord"rs. Tischhauser Hatch- culled. Inspected and banded. All 1'" �,il':

� ery, 2124 S. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kan. breeds: $15.00 per 100; $05.00 pet·
p"'"

$125.00 per 1000; 100% live dellve?�,,,'·III.
paid. S. C. Whlto Leghorns, Tancrc; 'I,d hf
Sta te Certl fied Grade A. Flock h(·,\(l,r ill\)
pedigreed lnnle birds. This is ona (

j"Jf":'
largest and b('st flocl(s of lligh ����110') nP!'
horns in Kansas. $15.00 per 100; � )'1.r in
600: $125.00 per 1000. Get your orrJ ,

.. ,.,.il
early. We alpo have the large Totn 't't:1J"P('
T...eghorn. Kansas State Accrerllted pHS. ':,(}II:
years, at $l:tOO per 100: $5G.25 PC\HlI!lt;;$100.00 per 1�00. Our free c'atalo!". ,,<lilY'
the way to success. "TrIte fat' y.)U( t� lTl
Wichita Hatchery, Dept. A, Wichita, .,

SEEDS. -PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

SPRUCE, ARBOIR VITAm�. CEDARS, PliNIil8
and Fir, an,), 8lze. . Seedling Cedars S' Inch

�2.00 per hundred, Full Hne of Nur.serjr
Btook. Write for-prlclls. Pawnee ftock mver
«reen NUllsery, P8,)wnee Rock. Kan.

SEEDS. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
" .

. . � - - � . ..

CABBAGE PLA.NTS. MY FR(l)ST PR19'OF
It ca,bbage-' pla:ntB w.1lI head �h'ree \weeks

Fea'rller tlran horrre gro.wn plants and doullie
. you·r· .prof.lts. Varletle8: Copenhagen. MBir-
ket, Jersey "'nd Charl'eston Wakefield, sue-
cession, FlU l'.>utch and Gold'sn Xcre. PrlCeB
by express In quantities $!l.00 per 1000.
By mall, postpaid, 500 tor $1'.25, 1000 for
$2.25. TomMo plants. leading varieties, by
'mall, postpaid; 5R for ,1.50, 1:000 for $2'.50.
By expr-ess, 1'0.000 and over $'1'.&0 per 1'000.
All plants wrapped In da.mp mOBB to aesuee

s(\!fe arrlvall. Prompt sh·lpments, satisfaction
guaranteed. P. D. F'ulwood, Tltton,. Ga.

Best I?ll!lumt§ TIhi!ll!t Cll"OW
Sweet Porato, Toma'to, Cabbage, K<ohlrabl,

Cauliflower, Egg plant, Celery. Peppers,
Onion, Tobacco; varieties too numerous to
mention here. Write f,or wholesale a:nd re-
tail price lIst. Satisfied cuatomerai every-
where. C. R. Goerke. Sterling, Kan.

"flE§1rlEJI» §IE'lEl!) COIRN
1926 crop, grown In the Kaw V;",lIey. Boone

County w'�ge. Imperial White, Reid'. Yel-
I'ow Dent, harrrnton White Peart, Callper's
Grand Champion, Hiawatha Yellow Dent;
all $,2.00 per bushel. Sacks fr.ee. Send
for aarnptes. Strictly horne grown fancy
Alfalfa. seed, ,0.00 to $-11.00 buah el, Twenty
years In seed bustneas h ene. Wamego Seed
& Elevator Co., Wamego, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS

S,AFETY :ffA·ZOR Bli.ADES RESHARPENED.
Double edge 4c each, slngo 3c. John

Steele. Abilene, Kan,
FIR LUMBER, RED C.EDAR SHI.NGLES,
Fence Posts, shipped direct from manu-

facturer to you. Send bill tor delivered
prIces. Lansdown, Box 909K, Ever-ett,
Washington. "

POULTRY
P","t,y Ad�mQ.,,: Be IU'. to state 0" "our

. ord., th. ".adi", u..de, which you wa..t you, 1Ul-
vutis.......t ,u... W. ca ....ol b. ,e.pomifilil 101' co,-,ect classificatio.. 0/ lUll co"ta;"i.., more t a.. 0...

p,oduct u..less ·th. clas.ificatio.. is stat.d 0.. o,d.,.

. ANCONAS
�

2000 PURIll BRED, BLOOD TESTED AN-
conns and I�egho!'lnB. 8 weeks,' $1.00 each.

Beulah M·adsen. Atwood, Kan.

WHEN DISCOURAGED TRY S. C. AN-
conaR. Eggs $5.0'0 ; chick" $-12.50 .. Shipped

promptl')'. Prepaid: 100% delivery. Baker'S
.Nncona Farm. Do.wne • Kan.
ANC0NA BABY CHICKS FROM CERTI-
f,led A blood l.e8ted flock; sixteen dollars

per hundr�d. Eggs eight dollar.lt. Special
pens. Free olrcular. Mrs. Fl'ank WI.J.Jlam.,
Mal';ysvlHe, Ka...

ANCON'A8-EGG8

ANCONA EGGS, 100 � $4.00. SHmpPARD
St�aln. Mrs. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan.

ANCONA. EGGS, $4.50'..100� PREPAID.
Chicks. Anton Triska, Sr., Ha-n'over, Kan.

EGGS FROM STOCK D I R lit. C T FROM
Sheppard best laying 'Strain. Eggs: set-

.1.lng $1'.0'0; 100-$6.00. Shem Y.oder., Yoder, Ks,

ANiDALUSIANS
-

PURm BRED BLUE ANl'.>ALUSIAN EGGS.
$7.00-100. Mrs. Roy Tr.u·eman. Holton, Ks.

AN'DALUSIAN8-EGGS
�-�

BLUE ANDALUSJA·N EGGS, $4.50-100,
post:pald. A,lva !i.. Cutbirth, Plains, Kan.

I

BABY ClBJ(JJ[8
.

FOR QUALITY' CHICKS WRIT III TH
Pratt Chick Hatchery. Pratt. Kansas.

WANTED: BABY CHICKS. INCg,BATOR
sold. bargain prices. P. O. Box 341,

Denver, Colo.
LIGHT BRAHMA. REDS, ROCKS. _

WHITE!
Leghorn Baby Chicks. SeimeRTS Hatch-

ery. Howard, Kan.
ACCREDITED CHICKS; ALL POPULAR
breeds. Live delivery gua·ra'nteed. Allen'

Halchery. Oakley. Kan.

YOU BUY THE BES!!' CHICKS. Gl!1ARAN-
teed. for Jess money from Colwell Hatch

ery. Smith Center. Kan.
WHITE ROCK BABY CHICK!! FROll
heavy la,yers. Pure bred, farm raised

'Flora Larson" Chanute. Kan.
MIli.LION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN

bre.ed<l. Wr.lte for free catalogue and
prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Oeage City, Kan.
STRONG HEALTHY BABY CHICKS FROl'i
good winter laying a.train English Whit

Leghorns 10c each prepaid. Mrs. Veat .Jllka
Wilson. Kan.

SHINN CHICKS ARE BIllTTER AND A
low as $8.80 hundred. l.eadlng breed

Free catalor;. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128
Gr·eent"op. Mo.
BAB'Y CHI'CKS: ROCKS. REDS. 0R'PING
tons and Wyandottes, $11.00 per 100. Leg

'horns $'10.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery
Eskridge. Kan.

QUALITY BARRON LEGHORN CHICKS
Wylie's certified. 100% live delivery

Chlc),s $13.00 prepaid. W)"lIe's Hatchery
Clay Cen tel'. Kan.

; BOWELL'S QUALITY CI-IICKS; H4.00 PE
100. Minorcas, Wyandotfes, Reds, Rocks

: Orplngtons. Langshans. Bowell Hatchery
Box F. 110, Abilene, Kan.

: BUY PURE BRED CHICKS. C·Il:RTIFIED
Accr�dlted and Ullllty stock Rocks, Reds

Wyandot tes. White and Buff Leghorns
Reagan's Poultry Farn" Riley. Kan..
KANSAS SUNSHINE CfIICKS. AL
flocks on fra" range. Six )endlng varie

ties. 'We deliver chicks on elate promised
Give us a trial. The Hays .Ha tchery, Hays

I Kan.

NOW! QUAI,ITY-VITALITY BRED CHICK
at surprisingly low prlceH. A lnerica'R fore

most Bred-to-Iay stl·u Ins. Lmtdlng var.letle"

i
Qulcl, Sel'vlce, live delivery. and satlsfactio
guara nteed. Catalog free. Llndstro

: Hatchery & Poultry Farm, Box 1_00, Clln
ton. Mo.

LIGHT BRAHlI'YA 10c: WHTTF. LANG
- shans 10c. White Mlnorca. Buff and 'Vhlt

Rocks. R. I. White. Silver Laced. White an
Columbian Wyanl]ottes He. Fr()ln certi fie
flocks. Sa t I,factlon s'unranteed. We Rhl
postpaid. 100% live delivery. Burllngto
Hatchery. Burlington, Kan.

BAft CHICKS

IBAlKlEJR CIHIllCIK§

FOR.' S�Lm?i'EQ� T.ES;'Jir>. clnx ARm
cheaper. State car.GU!led Cis_ :A., .pedl

gr.eed males. Ji.arg& SllIgle Comb' White I.,eg
horns. Col·well·a Leghorn Farm,. Emporia,
Ka:n.

CHICKS AS LOW AS $9.0'0 PmR roo.
Write for free oat8!l0g. Telis how to win 100

chicks free:' Poultry .Journal free with' each
order. Miller-Matlick Hatohe!'", B'ox 866.

,

I KltksvlUe, M<).

I·M'AI'" CHI€KS: BUFF, BftOW,N, WH.I.:I'E
Leghorns ,1'0.; Rocks, Reds. Orplngtons,

'Wyandottes $11; l!U\.od·e Island Whites $12;
,B"..hmaa $1'3,; Assorted $8. Idea.l HatcherY,
Eskl'ldge. Kian.

'LmAlD'ING VARIlETIES CABBAGE, _ 'l!0-
mOJto pla.nts: 100-50c, l,OOO-fa.OO. DahUas,

do.en ,,1.00 postpaid. Annual per-ennlwl
flow.ers, vegetable plant prices free. John
P�ze� 6011 Pnlramore, Topeka, Kan.

150 DUN,li.A!P STRAWBERRY PLANTS
$1.00; 1:00 Aspar.agus plants ,1.00; 20

:Rhubarb plants $1.00; 100 Plumfarmer
black raepberry I!.la.nts· $2.00, by mall pre
·pald. A,lbert Pine, Route 6, La.WTence, Kan,
TOUATO PLANTS, CABBAGE! PLA,NTS,

aln vartertes: 300-75c; 500-$1.00; 1000-
$1. 'TIiI Pepper plants: 100-50c; 500-$1.50:
1000-U.50. Bermudu. on lon plants' 500-7,5c;
1000-$1.25. Poatpnrd. Moss packed. Culver
Pllmt €0., Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

. QUAl.ITY CHI€ICS. 14 .STANDAR'Q, BRED
vartetlee. Belit winter laying straln8. Sta:te

Accredited. Moders.te prices. Free delivery.
, 1'l! 8 page ca.'taJ'og tree. MllI80url Poultry
Fa-I'm., Columbia, Mo.
'LOWl!lST PR=ICES. C00PER'S ·BJ1.UE RIB

bon chicks. Per 10'0': ·l..eghllrhs $11'; Barred
Rocks, Reds, $13.; Orplngtons, Wya'ndottes,

tlo",; 11�,a\��':.ggd���eito, Coope�'" Hatcheries,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGRURNS ONLY.
Prices reduced tor. Ma.y, and June. li.arge

type, heavy laying strain. every chIck guar-
anteed. Write us ..bout Wiem. Myers

,.Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan. '

QT:1ISENBEftRY QU(ALIT.Y POT:1l..TRY
Mashes an "All Food-No FlJIer." Made

by poultry.men to p,,{?duce reSll'lts-not to fit
a, price. Start .. chlcke right-makes them
1l'I"0w-makes hens lay and y.ou a profit.
'1"01' sale by all leading dealers.

FR 0 S T PROOF PLANTS. BERMUDA
Onion, large type early Wakefield Cab

bs.'IIel 500-75c; 1000-$1.25; 6000-'5.00. Now
shlppln'S'. Satisfaction gual'anteed. Other
plants. Catalog, valuable Information free.
Progr-ess pfant Co .. Ashburn, Ga.

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, ONIONS, TO-
ma toes; cotla rds. Strong, hardy plants,

lea,Hng varieties. 1-00-40c; 500-$1.00; 1,000-
$1.:105. Peppers. Cauliflower, 100-60c; 1.000-
$2.50. Postpaid. Satlsfactlon guaranteed.
EaBt Texas Plant Co .. Ponta, Texas.

TOMATOES, FROSTPROOF CABBAGE,
Benrrruda Ontons•. Good hardy plan Is from

frower, 200-50c; 500-$1.00; 1,000-$1.75; 5,000-
7.60.' Peppers. improved Porto Rico Po

tatioes: 100-50c; 500-$1.50; 1.000-$2.50. P"e
paid. Southern Plant Co .. Ponta, Texas.
Ali.lI'ALFA 96% PlJRITY. $6.60 BU: SCAR-
leled White Sweet Clover $6.70; Sudan

$3.00; Kaftlr $1.25; Cane $1.70; Corn $2.50;
B....a Free. Bargain prices Red Clover, AI
alke, Timothy, etc. Ask for samples. ,20
Bold-piece free on quantity orders. Kansas
Seed €0 .. SalIna, Kan.

•

CONCORD GRAPES. MOWERS EARLY
Cl\amplon. two year old, 7c plant: year

lings 5c. Early Harvest Blackberries, 3c.
Ma'mmoth Dewberries, 3e. Manlmoth Rhu
bal'1I $1.00 dozen dh·lslons. Dunlap Straw
berries 60c-100. Parcel post-·-patd. Send
lnoney order. check. California Nursery
Frui:t Parln. Baldwin, Kan.

PIONEER CHICKS. ACCREDITED. HEAVY
layers. Order toda·y. Leghorns, Anconas

$10.50. Rocks, Red", $12.50. Orplngtons,
Wyandottes $13.50. Fltteen varieties. Be!,.
ler chicks sold right. Pioneer Poultry
Farms. Box 106, Queen City, Mo.

POSTPAID: PURE BRED, CULl..ED FOR
quality and production; Buff Orplngtons,

White and Barred Rocks. Single and ROI!9
Comb Reds, US.00-I00. English Leghorn8
$12.00. Guaranteed alive and satisfaction.
BellevlJle , Hatchery, BellevlJle, Kan.
BOOTH CHICKS: 7·thc UPI FROM MIS-
souri's lar-geet trap-nest breeding Insti

tution with official

recor"up.
to 318 eggs

yearly. I;3tate accredited. va·rletles. Free
catalog. pooth Farms, Box 28. ClInton, Mo.

ALFALFA-SWEET CLOVER. NEW CROP,
home gr.own, non-Irr,lgated, recleaned alt

e.lfil. seed $8.40, $10.20, and $12.60. White
Sweet Clover $7.50, and $8.40; unhulJed
$6.00; scarified $9.00 per bushel our track.
Sea'mless bags 40c. The L. C. Adam Mer
cantile Co.. Cedarva'le, Kan.

FROSTPROOF CABBAO-E-P-I-.A-N-T-S-.-L-E--A-D--

G;!'�ta�':ttl��:;;O�ar�!��,'!.:toSt�r:;,t�C���_tonc�
600-$1.25; 1.000-$2.25. Porto Rican Yam Po
tafo plants, 500-$1.75; 1,000--$2.50. A'(I pre
paid. Packed damp moss. satisfaction guar
anteed. Jefferson Farms, Albany. Ga.

PORT'ER'S CHICKS WILL- LAY. LEG
horns, RbCks, Reds, Orplngtons.· Wynn

dottes. Auconas. MlnorcRs, Langshans. Brah
mas. Black Olants, Pure B�ed. Range
raised. Postpaid. Live delivery guar",n teed.
Circular !ree. Porter'Chlck Co .. Winfield, Kan.

I

STJl.AW·BERRY PLA.NTS (CERTIFI:mD).
T.be best grown. Sen",tor Dunlap. K<lon

-dIke, and Aroma. Prices by pa'rcel P'ost pre-
1Palil': 2'00-$1; 500-$'2; l,OQO-$3.50. Pr.ogre.slve
eve�bearlng H per 100. Packed In damp
'moss and guaranteed' to ar.rlve In good live
condition. Ideal Fruit Farm, Stilwell. Okla.

BUY Y'QUR GRIMM ALFALFA SEED DI-
rect for the Int"oducer. and know that

your foundation stock Is pure, pedigreed
seed, bred from the original Grimm strain.
Acclimated to severe northwest tempera
tures since 185·7. A. B. Lyman, Introducer.
Excelalor, Minn. The home of Grimm
AlfaUa.
PURE SORGHUM SEEDS FOR SAL E.
Pleterlta, certified 99.99 pure, $ 2. 00 per

bushel. Dawn Kaflr. 99. 49 pur�, ,'I. 75 per
'bushel. Sour-IesR cane Inixed. well matured,

!f��e��rd����:I,":;'�Oe�, s���ti: �1��1�: w:
H. Sliattuck, A.hland, Kan.

ALIl'ALFA, $6.50; RED €LOVER, $16;
WhHe Sweet Clover. $5.50: AIslke Clover,

$15; 'rlmothy. $:1; Sudan Grass. $'3; 1:ellow
Soy, Beans, $2.75; Cane Seed; $1.85: Cow
Pea'S, $3; Blue Grass. $2.80: all per bushel.
sacks free. Tests about 96% pure, snmples
fro'e upon r�Que"t. Siandal'd S�ed Co., 19
Eaat FIUh Street. Kansas' City. Mo.

WHITE BERMUDA ONION PLANTS AN·D

Frostproof Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed to

please or money refunded. Open field grown.
Onions: 500, $1.00. 1.000, $1.50; 5.000, $6.50,
postp..ld. Express collect 90c per 1.000.
Calbbage: 100, 50c; 300. $1.00; 600. $1.50;
1,000, $2.60, ·postpaid. Express colleet $1.00
per 1.000. Prompt shipment. safe arrival.
sat'lsfactlon guaranteed .. H. C. Pittman, the

�an. Cotulla. Texas.

SW'EElT POTATO PLANTS. WE NOW
have four of the be"t varieties, Nancy

Hall, Long Vine Porto Rican: 100-75c; 300-
$1.25; 500-$1.60: 1,000-$3.00; 5.000-$14.50: 10.-
000\.$27.50; 20.000-$00.00. Big Stem Jer"ey
and Bunch POl'lo Rican. two new and fl!'le
potatoes: 100-$1.00: 300-$1.76: 500-$2.50;
1,0.00-$'4.60; 5.000-$18.50: 10.000-$34.00: 20.-
000-$00.00. A 11 stock post. paid or express

paid. S'cnd for folder on potato plants. J.
A. Bauer, Lock Box 38, Judsonia. Ark.

WIHIH1rlE IR((»CIK CIHIn'CK§

C,A,BBAGE AND ONION PLANTS. OPEN
tleld grown. Jersey Wakefield, Charles

ton Wakefield, Succession, Copenhagen; Flat
Dutch.' Postpn Id; 100, 40c; 300. 90c; 500,
$1.10; 1,000, $1.75; 5.006, $7.50. Onions;
Pr.lzetaker. Yellow Bermuda. Crystal Wax.

Postpaid: 500, 90c: 1,000. $1.40; 6.000. $6.50;
Express not prepaid. Cabbage, 90c thousand;
Onions, 75c thousand. Plants hand selected,
well rooted, guaranteed to please or money
refunded. Prompt shipment. Colonial Farms,
La'lte Charles. La.

S
to.

QualIty chicks at low price.. , Popular
breeds. Smith hatched. 100 % live dellvery
guaranteed. Free catalog. Tlndell's Hatch
ary." Burltnga..me" Kan.

T19MATO-tPOTATO-CABBAGE .....ONION
and Pepper Plants. Large. field grown to

lnato plnnts, maRS pacl,ed. variety labeled
rel:<dy now. Eight best varieties: 300, $1
600', $1.25; 1000, $2; 5000, $8.50. Porto Rico
1I0fato plants April and May: 500, $1.75
1000, $3.25; 5000. $15.00. Fine Pepper plants
Ruby King. Crimson Giant, Red Cayenne
100. 50c; 500. $1.75; 1000. $2.75: 5000. $12.50
PI'er\'ty fine Cabbage plants same price to

matoes. Bermuda onions, $1.25 thousand
All prices delivered, satlMaclion guaranteed
()r' money refunded. Standard Plant Farnl
Mt. Pleasant. TcxA s.

L

FROST PROO.F CABBAGE· AND ONION
plants. Open field grown. strong, wei

rooted from treated seeds. Cabbage, fifty
to bundle, labeled with variety name. damp
moss to roots. Jersey Wakefield. Charleston
WakefIeld, Succession, Copenhagen, Early
and Late Flat Dutch. Onions: Prlzetaker
Crystal Wax and Yellow Berm.uda. Parce
Po"St Prepaid cabba!"e: 100. 50c; 200, 75c
300, $1.00; 500, $1.25; 1.000, $2.00; 5.000
$8.00. Onions: 500. 90c; 1.000. $1.40; 6.000
$6.50. Express collect, 6.000 and over; Cab
bage, $1.00 thousnnd. onions, 75c thousand
Full count, prompt shipment. Safe arrival
aatlsfaollon guaranteed. Write for free Seed
.and Plant Catalog. Union Plaut Company
Texarkana, Ark.

.

n

m One of the oldest, most dependable pro
..

ducel's of Eltrlctly first class chich:s at rea

�onable prices In America. Reds, Barred
_ Whlt� and Buff Rocl,s. Wya.ndotte., Bur
e Ot'plng-tonR, Heavy White Leghorns. Fifteen
d dolhulB per hundred. GU8,ranteed alive, pre
d paid delivery. Avoid dlRappolntment., orde
p todal'. We have chick buyers In your local
n tty. let us tell you about their success. Bak

er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

.
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BABY (J]II(JKS

Wbute7§ lR�nia'alone clhi�
FROM OUR FLOCK (l)F mNGLISR L
'horns, tr.apnested 304 eglrs foundar.Q·

stock. All standard breeds hatched. 8e
t10n

postpatd, White's Hatchery., Route 4. Nor�PTopelta, Kan. '.' •

Oll"c!ll.ce7§ AcclI"etclbn,telCll :Clhlod,:§
I: Moh.eDUI'.1 I!nspec-ted are best; scleliliflrnl\.

ha:t:Ched �I"om h'ea:I'fhy, pure bred, free ra'n 1

IIllocka troM' .A:mer.lca's greatest 1'1\'\
go

stNlJlns; 1'00 % JIve de.llvery prepaid; P':"/:I��service. Catalog free. Gracs's Accl'('Ji'tl"!dHatchery, Box K, Chlllicothe, )lio .

NlEIBIRASJI(A IPIUIRIE IBIR"ill)
BABY CHICKS.,. We speclarllze In pur.. heed
la.yIng --strains, 21 varieties, guarnntped'
chicks. Sol-Hot Brooders. Catalog [:0.
Members of I·nternatlonal Baby Chick �\;.
8Oclatlon. Wisner San/ltary Hatohery. DePt:17, Wisner, Neb •.

'

Tudor's Supertor Clhlu�
Give UB. your order for our. Purr- 1'1 rOIl

SmUh hatched Superior QualIty Chicl«. IVo
wlll surely please you. We have ex t n, Sonll
'hlgh producln'g culled stock. Member [nter.
na·tlon'ar Haby Ch'lck Association. Catalogfree. Tudor's Plonedr H .. tcherles, Del.t. M,T ..peka, Kan.

Younkin's Chicks. From White dl"rrl"lea
tested floclts. Single Comb White Lc"hol'n'
120; White Roclts, 'Vhlte Wyandottes.ol{h,)(i.
Island Reds, He. ·We also hatch Bur,' Or.
plngtons. Buff Leghorns and Silver Wynn.
dottes. Buy chicks that w111 live. Fr', cat.
alog. Youn*ln's Hatchery. Wal,.flelrl. 1\·ln.

1rlhlll"�e Yeall"§ IBllootdht�§\t-e�l
Reduced prices, May and June tll'!,,·oI'Y.

Every chick fronl parents tested thn'" � "i\r:t
for bacillary white d,la'rrhea. Mo,.., lha"
culled. Inspected, accredited. It pay., In in.
vesllgMe. Heavy breeds $12.50. liqht
breeds l'lO.50, postpaid. Free cata!d''':- lind
tesUmonrals. Mld-'Ve"tern Poultry ['"I!'Im
and Hatchery. Burlingalrie. Kan.

We Wall1lt YOl1.nll" ((})lrl(jl�
For Baby Chicks. All Sallne County n.lOl"

and culled by experts. 12 varieties. Nnr th
largest but one of the best conducted h It<,li.
erlee in Kansas. 100 per cent Itve, IWIJllly
arrival guaranteed. Write tor loweHt prInt"(i
price lIst consiStent with quality. EigilL nil·
roads. Salina Hatchery, 120 West 1\I!'ific,
SaUna. Kan.

Cost less. Co-operation does It. All fioel"
State Accredited. -Famous laying .... frllllS
Circular free. 'VhJte, Brown, Buff Lp,;h Irn3,
10c; Anconas. heavy assorted. 10e; 1: l'Ted,
WhHe, Buff Rocks, 1'2c; Buff and \\,hite
Orplngtons. 12c; ,"Vyanqottes, Blacl< .,l!!Nr·

CBS, White Lnngshans. 12c; Light n ...... l!·'t'd,
8c. Prompt live delivery guaranteE'l: pre·
paid. Cooperative Ha'tchery, Cl'illlicotl '.�



Kansa,s Farmer for .April 16,
1927

BABY OIllOKS

-nfn5lc lRIEID>IUCrn�N
,abetha Blue R1�bon, Guaranteed

On
< "j'l"ee catalogue glvll.s yo u the proof

CllICI<:". "00 egg breed chicks. Why bu'y ordt
of o,u1 il"lch:S when you can buy Kansas Cer

pa�) I 'and Accredited cllicks at 2c reduction
tlfle, ;hC �Oth of April. 100% JIve healthy
alter· ostpald. Gu.t Swan.on, Holly,

(lr�I\'nJ'wri�es! IIHave used hatchery chicks
Co 0.•. n "S never saw such strong, even

��\c1<\c'a'�' your.... sabetha Hatchery, Dept.

D..
�H IH't ha, Kan.

--Praul1llkfoll"t Clhliclk:ell"nes
I an;er profit. can

be ma.d!! when you pur

I :,e our quality chtcks. Everyone Is from
c 1.1.

'ra,le pure bred stock that Is Kansas

�:h:IC "j\',credlted, In.urlng you high grade

b I; y clli<'ks. AI.o all parent stock furnish

.

a 1.
\IS with hatching eggs has passed the

�:�,)d 'teKl for Bacillary White Diarrhea and

]'O\'en free. This means stronger vitality

�'itl1 iligher egg production. You cannot

'\11"0 b'" ter chicks anywhere for the same

,e'ice �cnd for our literature betore buy

r:g.. Tilo Frankfort Chickerles, Frankfort,

�lln,
.

'KANSAS ACClRIEDlll'IEID>
Thl' Ea nsas Accredited Hatcheries Asso

ciation 'lands for high standards In Baby

CI\lrk!t, xu IIAccredtted Chicks" come from

c';rcfuIIY setected, flocks where every breed ..

i�� hh d must pass a rigid inspe.ctlon by an

nssoc r.t t ion inspector specially trained and

appro\'ed by the Kansas State Agricultural

Colle�o. Each bird is selected for breed

charactccistics. for strength and vitality,

and fOI" production. For furtner particulars

nthlrl':"� the Secretary. Kansas Accredited

lIat('hCr.if>S Association, Manhattan. Kan.

Insist upon Kansas Sunshine Chicks ana

lool( f'or ure trade mark label.

-llENIHI IElRl' CIHI IICIKS
1�90.jO worth of eggs sold in one month

from Lenhert pullets by Mrs. Brown, of

Kan!'w!:. First prize at HutchInson. Kangas,

by �I"', Weir. First prize pen at Ok,lahoma

Cil\' uv Mrs, Hackler. We have quality
wlt'h' p;'pduction. Mrs. Swartz says. UThe

best chicks I've ever seen. Raised one hun ..

dred alit of one hundred and two chicks and

"ill au o nd Fair this fall with them." We

are recci \'Ing letters like this dally. Guar

ant eed JOO % live delivery, and standard

bred rhlcka, Free catalogue arrd low prices.
The Lcnhcrt Hatchery 'Co .. Dept. C.. Her-

in';lon, )o,:c:ll:.:n:.:. ��----

�R«»SS? ClHIllCIKS
Guaranleed-Proven Quality. Make this

your "lost successful poultry year with

Jto��' mmous Guarantebd Chicks-proven far

supertor to ordinary hat�hery chick. by ac

,tunl r,)pr,rts rrom customers. LikewIse ot

fkiaJ\y nroven superior at the Kansas State

Hn hy Chick Show where every entry won

hh.;h honors on health, vigor, size and per ..

Iect Io rm. Mrs. E·. H. Hullet of Perkins,
Oklahoma. reports getting 134 to 150 eggs

per day from 240 hens-and doing better

than anyone in her nelghborllood. R. L.
Newton writes that his White Rocks de

velopecl into fine.t pullets and cockerels he
•vr-r ,,,w-the cockerels weighing 7 and 8
poumla n t Ieas than six mon th. Fred Rems

rnevcr r.f Wakeeney, Kansas, says ROBS'
Chirks Ihe finest he ever raised-giving
more pront and satisfaction than chicks
frum any other hatchery. Our chicks are

Smit h Hatched-strong,' vigorous, bright,
oyer!. Flocks Certified, State Accredited
uml Officially Inspected. All varieties of
'eadlng ogg .trains-exceptlonal prices
prolllp, .hlpment guaranteed. Catalog gives
eOlJlplf'le info�matlon-wlth tabulated profit
report!; t rom customers--also details on an

ce�lry hnrk of our famous' chicks. Write the

=-_II.1tChery, Box 451, Junction City, Ks.

BRAHMAS

LIGIIT TlRAHMA EGGS, $6.00 HUNDRED,
_I'_!JH p"i<l. Effie Smith. Farlington, Kan.
LIGHT TlllAHMAS. EGGS $5.60 HUNDRED,

!{�,�.t r�11�r14. Herbert Schwarzer, Atchison,

MA.IL\IOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS 5',20

Ch�;";;'�ln. J§�������!��tllIty. Chicks. Cora

LICHT ItRAHMA EGGS, $6.00 PER 100;

:F.
! I.f.O per setting, prepaid. Strong chicks.

.nf,( h j)('rrlck, Abtlene, Kan., Route 6.

BRAHMA, PUR E
30-$2.50. Mrs. V. E.

� B_A�N�T_��_S�����vv�
BA:-:';:'\;�DEN SEABRIGHTS. 17

d '�"I' I,y express, $1.25. Paul Peftley, EI-
�r<l[ n, Kan.

.

(;UI.I)J.;' SEABRIGHT EGGS: $1.25-15;

In;i;;;�i"k��� $3.00-15 prepaid. J. B. Willems,

�

___� �C_O�R�N�iS_H�--�E�G_G�S�__�� _

DAltK "ORNISH EGGS, $5.00 PER
..!.;: JI"ath, Bucklin, Kan.
-.;.:

100. H.

_
DUCK AND GEESE-EGGS

\\'I�-;;;:'-PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.00-12
_!!(I!'< paid, R. H. Volkman, Woodbine, Kan.

:WI:.:TI� PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1.25-12 POST

wJ' 11\,
_

Mrs. Harry Benner, Sabetha. Kan.

�\;':I ,.; CHINESE GOOSE EGGS, 35c

�ln.· i.:,,:'lrs. Edith Wright, Route 8, St.

1'1'1(1-; IlnED BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK

er�>gl�' 1$1.50-12, postpaid. Belleville Hatch

A'-
,0 Icvllle, Kan.

l�w.IUTH IMPERIAL WHITE PEKIN

B .�;I< Egg-s, $1.50 for 13 postpaid. Mary

�. ,lr�her, Holcomb, Xan.

I�;;I'J.: }�MBDEN GEESE EGGS. 40c EACH.

11.f",�7 0 I�Ibbon White Pekin Duck eggs,

ViI __

-. drs O. Richards. Beverly, Kan.

'Tj�';\j AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.

�r"Il':i pgg layer.. Eggs 12-$1.25; 100-$7.00,

ProjJ" '('lU Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary,

�' vet, Kan.

�RSEY BLACK GIANTS

J��n�p\,
'\

.

1· GIANT EGGS, $1.50-15. MRS.

i.ti.n('� Stickel, Manhattan, Kan.

\lre,:. STRAIN. REDUCED; 110-$7.75

knn I <\1<1. Mrs. Albert Waterman, Peabody,

�C�,y�,�S��������������=
belle MAMMOTH GIANTS. NOTHING

1I."'onc·bl Eggs, Chicks, Buckeye hatched.

k�n: 'I e. The Thomas Farms, Pleasanton,

BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB 'ENG
lish White Leghorn eggs ".25-100. State

accredited. Leona Unruh, Newton, Kan.

CERTIFIED GRADE "B+" ENGLISH BAR

ron S. C. White Leghorns, mated to sires
from dams with 225 to 296' egg recorda.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS. Eggs H.00-100. Dale Lundblade, Ja.mes-

$3.75 hundred. Mrs. Earl Ramage, Little to,-w"""n",,�K=.a=n,-._,- _

River, Kan. TANCRED S. C. WHITE· LEGHORNS.

PURE STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEG H 0 R N Jewel Strain. Related to Lady Jewel. of-

eggs, postpaid, 120-$5.00; 250-$10.00. Mrs. ficlal 335 egg hen. Free rarige flock. State

Jas. Dignan. Kelly, Kan. accredited Grade "BY Eggs $6.00-100, pre-

S, C. BUFF LEGHORNS, WINNERS AND paid. Hulda Nelson, Enterprise, Kan.

layers. Hatching eggs, $3.50 hundred .

Charles. W. Havel, Cuba, Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF

SINGLE'COMB BLUE RIBBON BUFF I:JEG�
"horns. Eggs' ".00 hundred. CMcks .$12

postpaid. Tell Corke, Quinter. Jean.

"HAINES HUSTLE-R" STRAIN BUFF LEG-

. liorns are better. Proven at the leading
shows. Eggs $8-120;' 15-$2.4<1. Chlx $15-100;
$25.00-200; $60.00-500. Prepaid. Chlx booked

20 each. shipped when wanted. Pearl

Main,es, Rosalia, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS-EGGS

J,EGHQ.;aNS-EGG8 BUFF ROCKS
.���������--���--������-

SINGLE . COMB DARK BROWN LEG�
horns. 100 eggs ".50 postpaid. A. Remus,

Ellsworth. Kan.

TANCRED EGGS. ALL STOCK DIRECT

·from Mrs. Tancred. $.6.0·0-100, postpaid•

Lloyd Stahl, Burlingame, Kan.

BUFF.' ROOK EGGS, U-l00·; HENHATCHED
chicks, 15c, entire season. Leltcll Sisters,

Wlllte City, �a9'
BUFF ROCK' CHIOKS, BEST QUALITY
prolific layere, guaranteed alive, prepaid

delivery. Fifteen dollar. per hundred. Bak
er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

BUFF ROOKS-EGGS

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $6.00; 50-$8.50,
_

prepaid. Maggie Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

BUF� ROCKS: 100 EGGS $5.00. PRI�m
. winning strain. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Keo�

desha, Kan.
PURE" BREIJ BUFF ROCK EGGS; ...50-

100, $2.50-50. Mrs. Hope Logsdon. Route
4, Manhattan, Kan.

LANGSHANS
BUFF ROCKS-EGGS

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, .""',...."-�������������".........".,,..

100-$5.00, postpaid. Special trapnest pens. PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS

Mrs. Chas. Hight, Council Grove, Kan. $12.50-100; Eggs U.50-100, postpaid. C\las.

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN Nelson. Hiawatha, Kan.

eggs ".50-105, prepaid. Selected heavy TRAPPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHAN,

winter layers. John Sadey. Galva. Kan. 265-egg trapped heads pen. Chicks, pre

GOLDEN BUFF; SINGLE COMB LEG- :paid, guaranteed. Sarah Grelsel, Alto�na, Ks.

horns; real layers. Carefully culled. Eggs
100-$4.50. P"'pald. Mrs. Lola Holloway,
Galva, Kan. .

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $4.50'
prepaid. Claud Trotter, Brewster, Kan.

�''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''V'�""'_��_W,",,,,_'''''·_·'''·'''·�''''''.- PURE, BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS: 15-

SINGLE COMB DARK B R.OW N LEG- $1.25; 50-$3.00; 100-15.00. C. Wilfred Moon,

horn", Everlay strain closely cu111ed. Eggs Pratt, Kan.

U. 5 0; Baby Chicks $12.50, po.tpald. Gay P""U-=-R�E""""B=R�E"D---W'=H"I�T"E---=L-A-N=G""S"H--A�N--"'E""G-G'-S

'����A�al:a�C��;ITED SINGLE COMB M:;;t���O�a��stPald. William. WI�chmeler,

Dark \Brown Leghorns. Chicks 15c; Eggs EXTRA <"FINE.. PURE BRED W HIT E

$6.00. prepaid. Reduction May lOth. Mrs. Langshan eggs $4.50-100, FOB. Mrs.

O. J. Moser, Hanover. Kan. Charles S up, Preston, Kan.

PURE· B ',WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
accred' lock, $4.75 per hundred de-

PURE SINGLE COMB LIGHT BROWN
livered. . Dimmitt, Garden City. Kan.

Leghorn eggs. 100 for $5.00. H. W. Dlck

SOD. QuenEmlo. Kan.

LEGHORNS-BROWN

BROWN LEGHORNS-EGGS

'

.• LEGHORNS-WHITE

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
and eggs. Agnes Caspersen, Cushing. Neb.

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, $8.00-100, UP

to $14.00 for pure Tancreds. Kansas

Hatchery, MuijlnvlIle. Kan.

CERTIFIED SINCE 1923. PEDIGREED

males, K. S. A. C. Line-bred Tancred
twelfth senson. $5.00 up. A. D. Barnett,
Osage City. Kan. \

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. IF YOU WANT

the best the.re Is In Leghorns, read our

·ad elsewhere In this tssue. Wichita Hatch

ery, Wichita, Kan.

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS, 272-314 EGG

stralq, direct from Importer. May chicks:
100-$15; Eggs $7. Frost White Egg Farm,
Box 123C. Weaubleau, Mo.

MAMMOTH ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG

horns; 5 and 6 pound hens. Extra large
eggs. '$7.00 per hundred eight, prepaid. W.
F. Abels, Clay Center. Kan .

WYCKOFF STRAIN, DIRECT, EXT R A

fine mating. Eggs $6.00; Chicks $15.00
hundred. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.
Wm. Kaiser, Concordia, Kan.

HEAVY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, BEST

quality, prolific layers, guaranteed alive,
prepaid delivery. Thirteen dollers per hun

dred. Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

FOR SALE: WORLD'S· BEST SINGLE
comb White Leghorn chicks. D. W.

Young strain direct from Oakdale; 8 to 20
cents. Clara Colwell, Smith Center. Kan.

FERRIS 265-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE

Leghorns. Farm flock of high producing
hens. Queen hatched chicks $12.50 per 100,
prepaid. C. E. Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED B+ TANCRED s. C.
White Leghorns. Diarrhea tested. Pedi

greed males from 271-283 egg hens. ·Eggs
6c; Chicks 12c. Fred Kemmerer, Mankato,
Kan.
ENGLISH AND TANCRED S. C. W. LEG-

horn Ohlcks. You have tried the rest noW

try the best. Eggs $7..00 hundred; Chick.

$16.00, guaranteed. Andrea Farms, Holy
rood, Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST

pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns.
Trapnested record 803 eggs. Chicks. Eggs,
Special price. Guranteed. George Patter
son. Richland. Kan.
LANDON'S PEDIGREED,
English White Leghorns.

100; $60 for 600, deIIlv'ered.

livery guaranteed. Catalog;
horn Farm, Hume, Mo.

TRAPNESTED
Chicks $12 per
100 % live de
Landon's Leg-

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS AND CHICKS,
Barron Tancred strain. Cockerels sired

from pedigreed males. Eggs $4-100. Chicks

$12.00-100 postpnld. 300-$33; 500-$60. 100"!o
live delivery. Mrs. M. E. W-Ilmarth. Corning,
Iowa.

ESTES' BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. TRAP-

nested. pedigreed high production White

Leghorns. Han.on strain. 21 years a breeder

of Leghorns. Eggs and Chicks for sale. Il

lustrated catalog free. Estes Poultry Farm,
Logan, Mo.

TOM BARRON AND TANCRED WHITE

Leghorn Chicks, direct from pedigreed.
trapnested, state certified, 303-304 egg

strain foundation stock. Catalogue free.

Johnson's Hatchery, 218 C West First Street,
Topeka, Kan.

DON'T WORKI LET OUR HENS SCRATCH

for you. White Leghorns, English Barron,
large breed, 304-316 egg ·straln. Emtlre flock

tested by expert poultr), judge. Eggs; range
100-$7.00; special pens 100-$10.00. The Hill

view Poultry Farm, Miltonvale. Kan.

FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB

White Leghorns. Speak for them.elves.

.Baby chick. guaranteed alive and strong at

delivery. Many of our customers raise 90 to

100% of chicks purcha·sed. Hatching eggs

selected and guaranteed fertile. Pullets con

tracted ahead. catalogue free. Roy O.
Frantz, Box K. Rocky Ford, Colorado.
THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FAR"'M"".-'-I-M--
porters and breeders of Tom Barr<>n Eng-·

Ush Leghorns. Hatching egg. from selected

flock headed by cockerels from our 1926

Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. From

special pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 im

ported pens $5.00 per setting. Baby chicks

$16.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Place orders
now for preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson,
Prop .• P. R. Davis, Manager, Topeka, \Kan ..
Route 6.

S. C. W. ll....IE((]IHIO)RNS
Barron-Tancred strains. Te.ted three years

for bacillary white diarrhoea. Great egg

producers, Low prices. Free catalog and
testimonials. Mid-Western Poultry Farms

and Hatchery. Burlingame, Kan.

BUF,F ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING,
range flock, $5.00 per 100. Prepaid. Peter

DaVies, Osage City, Kan.
BU'FF ROCKS. TWENTY-FIFTH -YEAR.
Eggs $6.00 hundred; U.25 fifty. Mrs.

Homer Davis. Walton. Kan.

LANGSHAN--EGGS

BUFF ROCKS, HATCHED FROM CERTI
fied Class A eggs. Eggs $6.00-.100; $3.00-

��uteMIS. Jnmes Huston, Abilene. Kan.,

BARRED ROCKS

ARISTOORAT CHICKS. EGGS. LARGE
boned, healthy range flock. ·Aprll, May

hatch. Ethel M. Hibner" Frankfort, K8In.
BARRED ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALITY,"
prolitlc layers, guaran teed alive, prepaid

dell.very. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak
er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

HATCH WINTER LA-YERS. OUR BARRED
Plymouth Rock Pullets headed by Hol

terman's "Aristocrat" cockerels (direct).
averaged 70 eggs per- 100 hens during Feb
ruary. Did you notice how few were adver-

lIIINORCAS-WHITE tlslng eggs for hatching during the winter

• .,.,.� ""''''' �__'''''�'''''... months, while today the poultry columns
. are full of ads at most any price. All chick
ens lay In spring and summer when egg.
are cheap. Better play safe and buy hatch
Ing' eggs from winter layer.�-Aprll and May
hatched chicks produce fall and winter 'ay
ers. 15-$1.25; 100-$6.00. Baby chick. 25-

$4,00; 100-$15.00. 100% live delivery pre-
paid. Weaver Gardens. Wichita, Kan.

.

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, EGGS. GLEN
Krider, Newton. Kan. .

WHITE· MINORCA CHICKS. $16 HUN

·dred; eggs $6. Jenkins Poultry Farm,
Jewell, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE MINORCAS. PRIZE

winners. Eggs; Chicks. Mrs.' Harvey Green,
Earleton, Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED MAMMOTH SINGLE

Comb White Mlnorcas. Eggs, Chicks. Ray
Babb,. Wakefield, Kan.

BARRED ROOK--EGGS

PARKS BARRED ROCK EGGS, $4.00 HUN:
dred. Stella Lamoree, Burden, Kan.

BOOK YOU� 0 R D E R FOR GAMBLE'S
Mammoth Single Comb White Mlnorcas.

Eggs, Chicks, Pullets, Coclcerals, Mrs. C. F.

Gamble, Earleton, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK EGGS, 100
for $.6.00. Mrs. Martha Gillespie, Elk City,

Kan.
PARKS PEDIGREED BARRED ROCKS:'
Eggs 100-$4.7q. Farm range. Ill. J.

Geer, Sabetha, Kan. Permit PC-H7 ..

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, BEST QUAL
Ity, prolific layer., guaranteed alive, pre

paid delivery. Twen,ty dollars per hundred.
Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. EGGS FROM MY BLUE· RIBBON WIN-

ners, $5.00 per 15. Utility eggs $6.00 per
100. Circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walt.on, K••

:BARRlED·ROC1{�. HEAVY LAYING Bf!1AD-

BUFF MINORCA EGGS, $5.00 HUNDRED: ley strain. Eggs; 100-$6.50; 50-$3.50; 15-

Fred T. Stoh •• Bremen, Kan. U;,,��, postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene

WHITE MINORCA EGGS, 4 CENTS EACH. RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSON

JO<! Grelvlng, Nashville, Kan. direct. Culled for quality and production.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS, Eggs $6.00 hundred; chicks $14.00 hundred.

$5.00. Will Mellecker. Spearville. Kan. Rees Lewis. Lebo. Kan.

PURE S. c. MINORCA EGGS; SETTING THOMPSON STRAIN. RANGE $4.00-100.

11.50. C. A. Dettweller, Ha.Iatea.d, Kan. Pens, headed big beautiful Ringlets direct,
25c each. Can ship Immediately. Mrs. Ive!'

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA. FREE Christenson, Jamestown, Kan.

range flock. 90% fertile. Eggs $600 hun- EGGS FROM THOMPSON'S RINGLET $3.00
dred; $18.00 case. prepaid. Santa Fe Poultry per setting from pens, range flock $7.50-
Farm. Cunningham, Kan. 100. Dark matlngs. Fertility guaranteed.

J'oe Meyer, Leavenworth, Kan. Route 2.

PURE "RINGLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS.
Selected, heavy win ter layers. Bred six

teen years. Dark. Range. Hundred $5.00, fif
ty $3.00, postpaid. G. C. Dresher, Canton,
Ka:n.

MINORCAS-EGGS

MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS.
Blue Ribbon winners In six shows 1928.

Every hen under trapnest. Free circular.

E. D. Hershberger, Newton, Kan.

MINOROAS-BUFF "CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS, K A N S A S
City winners. Egg., 15-$3.00; 30-$5.00; 60-

$9,00; 100-$14.00. Mattie Agnes Gillespie,
Clay Center, Kan.

BUFF MINORCAS. WINNERS AT HUTCH

Inson State Fair and other leading poul
try shows. Eggs; Chicks. J. W. Epps, Pleas
anton" Kan. BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSON RINGLETS.

Certified Cla.s A flock, mated with cock
erels from 225 to 289 egg hens. Eggs $7.00
-100; $1.50-16, pos.tpald. Patience Amcoate,
Clay Center. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. $5.00 PER THOMPSON•• RINGLETS D IRE C T. EX-

hundred. W. A. Touslee. Levant. Kan_._ hlbltlon quality, high. production: Eggs
$6.00 per' 100, prepaid. Fertility, .afe dellv-"
ery guaranteed. Circular free. D. A. Rod-"

geTS, Concordia. Kan •

ORPINGTON--EGGS

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, PURE BRED

flock; $5.00 per 100' pens $4.00 per 50;

.

$7.00 per 100. 'Delbert Deege,: Frizell, Kan..

COOK'S NATIONAL PRIZE WINNERS;
Pure bred S. C. Buff Orplngtons. All

birds from Cook's No. 1 pen. Eggs 15-$1.60;
100-$7.00. Chicks 15c. Exhibition pen, -15'"

$2.50; Chicks 25c; prepaid. AJI bird. on

fange. Mrs. WI11 Suberly, Kanopolis, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS

WHITE ROCK BABY CHICKS; FROM A-

accredited flock. Homer Ramsour, Junc
tion City, Kan., Route 3.

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL DIRECT CER

tified "A". Eggs $6-100; Baby Chicks $18-
100, A. E·. Basye, Coats, Kan ..ORPINGTONS-BUFF

·100 ACCREDITED CLASS "A" FISHEL
strain White Rock Hens. cocks. baby

chicks, eggs. Carl Kee.ling. Neodesha, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6.00-100, PREPAID.

Guaranteed. Chicks 15c; May 12',2c. Stock.
Feathered chicks. Chas. Blackwelder, Isa

bel. ·Kan.
'

WHITE ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALITY,
prolific layers, guaranteed alive. prepaid

delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak

er Hatchel":'. Abilene, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS, BEST QUAL
ity, prolific layers, guaranteed alive, pre

paid deHvery. Fifteen dollar. per hundred.

Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-JIlGGS

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED BUFF OR

plngton Eggs $5-100 prepaid. Ralph Co

burn, Preston. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; $5,00 PER 100,
,R.O<l for 50, $1.00 for 15, prepaid. George

_Norrl., Marienthal, Kan.

QUALITY WHITE ROCKS. EGG S $10.0()
per 100. Two pen eggs to those ordering

direct. Catalog free. Special prices May 1st.
Williams Farm., Cedar Bluffs, Neb.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. STANDARD

bred, superior type. color, winter layers.
Unique Poultry Farm, Little River, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. V I G 0 R 0 U S

range stock carefully culled; 45-$3.00, 15-

$1.25, postpaid. Donald Lockhart, Elk Falls,
Kan.

WHITE ROCK--EGGS

WHIT.Iil ROCK EGGS; CHOICE. GRADED.
$6.00-100. John Cook. Abilene. Kan.,.

Route 4.

PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS, EXT R A

choice, $5-100. Mrs. Ed Zelfer, Atchison,
Kan .. Route 2.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
from 1926 certified flock. Also cu_IIed for

laying. 110-$5.00; 55-$3.00; 15-$1.00. Hatch
Produce, Mahaska, Kan.

WHITE ROCK CHICKS, APRIL 26, $12.00
hundred. live delivery. prepaid. Mrs.

Theodore Steffen. Wakefield. Kan.
BIG BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PREPAID.

115-$7.00; 55-$3.75; 15-$1.50. Carefully se

lected and packed. From mature stOCk. Ger

trude Tllzey, Lucas, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK HATCHING

eggs from exhibition production bred flock.
Class "A"; $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Fred Dubach,
Jr .• 'Vnthena"'.c..,cK"'-'R_n_. _

BUFF 'ORPINGTONS D IRE C T FROM
Owen's farm.. Blood tested, trapnested.

Madison Square Garden. New York and
Boston winners. Eggs $7.00-100; prepaid.
lIIrs. Harry Steele, Belvue, Kan.

DALRYMPLE'S WHITE ROCKS, 9th

yenr, with large, heavy laying pure bred ...

Selected egg", 100-$6.00 postpaid. F. Do
Dalrymple. Barnes, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM STOCK BRED
for ..Ize And produ<>tian. Farm range.

Flock ·headed by <ockerol. dIrect from Pal
moer's prize winners. $5.00-100 prepaid.
Glenn Hoover, MarioD, Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED GRADE A BUFF
Orpingtone. Seventeen years exclusive

breeding. Extra large boned, healthy farm
flock. Eggs $1.50 per 15; $8.00 per 100. Sun
nybrook Stock Farm, Waterville, Kan.



COLUMBIAN' WYANDm'TE EGGS $1.60

Nrw�!� ���ald. O. C.' Sharlts, Route M. lIWKllllLlANEOU8 JAND8 MuSOIJBl
<

PURE S I LV E R WYANDOTTE EGGS': TT NTION LIST' --

'5-100. Prize. atock. M'rs. Robert Bishop.
A E , Farm Buyers, anywherp. Deal, EN: 441 acres, price UOO. Terms "5

At I I
direct with owners. List of farm' barsalns' down-UO monthly. Have other

.•'.

RHODE' ISLANQ RED CHI C K S, BEST
", & 1 son, Kan. Rt. 2. fre�, E. Gro"s. North Topeka, Kan. Big 1I8t free. Ward, Ava, MI88oQrl. farms.

quality. prolific -Iayena, guaranteed alive,
MARTIN WHITE WYANDOTTES MATED 'POTENTIAL_OIlll.and. Good structure, top at POULTRY LAND. $5 down,�

prepaid denvery: Flrteen dolla-..8 per 'hun- J
to, winners. Eggs $4.60-'100. prepaid. Mrs. a bargaiu. bottom may make ;v.ou mnnone.. buys '0 acres 'Southel'a"Mo. Prlc.:'n$t�Z·

dred. Baker Hatcbery, Abilene. Kan. ,ohn Montgomery. Holton. Ran. D. L. KlI1inger. 418 W. 7th St .. Topeka, Kan. Sand for nst. Box 22 A. KIrkwood. Mo.
"V.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER.: HAR-
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS" STATE CER- 'OWN A FARM hl Minnesota. I:>akota, Mon- 'POOR MAN'S CHANClil--$5 down,�n

rison's Non-sibtlng, exhibition egg strain '$
titled. prlz.e Winning. Martin stock, 100· I tana. Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop' I,. buys forty, acres grain, fruit, POUI�h.

Reds. Stock. Eggs, ChIcks, Breeders' guide
6.00. 1\Irs. O. Richards, Beverly!�_n.__ 'parment or easy terms. Free literature: land, BOrne timber, near town, prlco $'0'10

fr.ee. Harrison Red F'arm, College View, KEELERS WHITE WYANDOTTE LAYJNG mention state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern 'Other bargalne. 426-0. Carthage, Mo.
'.

'Nebr..' ,

winning strain. Eggs $6.00-100: or $12.00' Pacific Ry .. St. Paul. Minnesota.
case Mrs Jerry Mellcha Cald 11 K

OZARKS 480 acres, '6,000: 275 cioa;:e(f
B;ANSrAS S.T ATE ACCREDITED "A"

. .

i

"

..1',' w.e., an. FREE BOOKS on M'lnnpsota, North Dakota., well Improved. close to markets. n, n'
Grade S. C. R. I. Reds. Bigger and bettel' EGGS: REG:AL DORCAS. WHITE WYAN- Mnntftna. I<lahn. Washlng·ton and Oragon. village. school, 200 acres pastt(re IV i'

than ever, eggs same price. $7.60 per 100" dottes. National and State winnln'gs. $2,5'0 LOW ROUND TR'IP RATES. IMPROVED 'watered/i.. Other bargains. list free. ''l'cl'J�"1
".00 per fifty. F. O. B. Lyons. Charles,'to $6.00 settings: 100-$8.00. Jennie Hilblsh, F:.\RMS FOIt RENT� E. C. Leedy, Dept. Ozark Realty Co .. Ava. Missouri.

"

Plank, Lyons. Kan. Lewis.Kan.· 200. O. N. R'y .• St. Poul. MInnesota.

BARRON'S LAYING' STRAIN W'HITE
'

'BRODE ISLAND ItED8-EGGS'
Wyandottes. 15 eggs, $1.75: 100-17.50. pre-'

___� .,...�__..,... ;,_.
' ,paid. Guarantee 60% hatch, H. A; Dress-

. �le�r�.�L�e���o�.�K�a�n�,�, � ___

S. C.' R. I. REDS. BRED FOR EXHIBI- ,REGAL-DeRCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.
tlon, and production. Eggs $7':00 pel' 100. Federal. Inspected. Accredited "A" farm'

James Sisters, Olathe, Kan. �Iock. El(gs $10.00 pel' ]:00. Mrs. M; A.
STATE ACCREDITEDS-:-C. DARK REDS, Smith. Smith Center, Kan .. Route 6. '

Baker strain, high producers. Eggs $5-,100. STOVER'S FARM ]!'LOCK. CAREFULLY
Walter Whitehai", Abilene. Kan, cuUed for type. production and vll<or.
SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. LARGE, DARK Regal-Dorcas, stratn. Eggs 108-$6.00. Vlg
• red, selected stock. Postpaid $6.50-100: orous- Buckeye .hatched' chtcka, '100% Rose
$1.25.16. H. F. Enz. Fredonia. Kan. Combs, live delivery, 100-$15; 200-$28. Prices

ROSE CbMD REDS. PURE BRED. HEAVY prepaid. Folder free. Satisfaction' guaran-

layers. rich colortng, Eggs $5.50 postpald. teed. Stover & Stover, Fre,!lonJa. Kan.

Nelson Smith. Hutchinson. Kan., Route 6,

WHITE ·DIARRHEA T E S TE D, PURE
bred extra quality Rose Corrrb Reds. Eggs

$5.50-100, postpaid. Mrs.- Chas. Lewis, Wake
'ierd, Kan.

WHITE BOeKS-BOGS

WH!l.TlD ROCK EGGS. FISHEL. STReAIN,
direct. Accr-edlted" blood-tested. Hlghl pr,o

duclng stock. $6.00 huridredjc $1.25 Be�tinlJ,.
IPlI9pald. Mrs, O. B. Vln.,., JIlurdock, Kan.

·A-P.PLEBAUGH'S' WHIT-E ROCK EGGS. 26

st:rea�sUI!:�I'!.��e;c:retli�¥!:;:e Ib�:��I��cr�Ii����
Alw.a;lr. Grade A.· 2 'yean b1.oodtested.' Eggs,
50-$3.50, 100-$6.00. Chicks 15c. PrepaId. Ap
plebaugh's Whits ,Rock Farms, Cherryvale.
Kan.

,

BHODE ISLAND BJ11D8

DARK ROS'E COMB RHODE I'S LAN D
Reds, 25,0 egg strain, $6.00-100: $3,.50-50:'

$'1'.25 aat t lng', prepaid. J. H. .oarnev, Pea-
bodY, Kan,�.= -'-__

SINGLE COMB 'R. I. ,REDS. 231 TO 320
egg lines neaches back 69 years. Hatching

eggs 15-$4.60. W. I. Gorsuch, Route 3,
Olathe. Kan.

PURE nOSE COMB RED EGGS 'FROM
da'rk red. heavy boned.' selected layers;

100-$6.00: 60-$3.60. postpaid. Earle Bryan.
Emportu. Kan.

EGGS FRO'�M.,-"-R�O�S�E�C�O-M�B-R�E-D-S�E�L�E=C-T�ED
heavy layers. males from oldest certified

claBS A. 100-$5.00 postpaid. Mrs. Aiel{.
Leitch. WhHe CIty. Kan.

PURE BRE�ROSE---COMB RHODE:-TS
. land Reds: 100 eggs $6,00 prepaid. Also
Red Leghorns, flftepn ,eggs $5.00. Mary

, ShIeld,s" Waterville, Kan.
� _

PURE, BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE
Comb Rehode 'Island Reds. 15 eggs $1.25:

100-$6.00, postpaid. Mrs. Addle Simmons,
Route 1" Manhattan. Kan. .J

:Pt1iiF)BRED:-LARGtii'rYPE, S:--C:-DARK
Red, eggs from bacillary diarrhoea tested

pen, stock $6.0'(1"-100: pen $2.00-16, prep8lld,
. ' M,ra., Gust Allen, Maplehill, Kan.
STl\TE--ACC'REDIT'EDROSEC"OMB REDS,
dlMct from Tompkins:, type, color, pro

ducllon. Eggs, 1'00-$4.00. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Adda Wall<er, White City, Kan.

ROSE COMB 'REDs; TWENTY-ONE YE:ARS
)lreedlng Bean Carver strains. Used $60

and '75 males. Descriptive circular. 100. $9:,
60, $5 ..00; 30. $3.50; 15, U.OO. Mrs. E. F.
Lant. Dennis, Kan.

EiGGSFRO�HIGH QUALiTY- SIN, G L E
Comb Rhode Islund Reds. Trapnested,

range flock. $1.00 setting: $5.00 hundred.
$3.0'0 hundred after May 1st. Mrs. A. Goe-
bel, Mahaska, Kan., _

" STATE] CERTIFIED CLASS A SINGLE
Comb Reds. Flock Mating. 100, $10.00·; 15.

'$2.00 postpaid. Trapnested pen matlngs:
$5.00 to $7.50 per 15. $15.00 pel' 60. Mrs.
Sophia, Lindgren. Dwight. Kan.

HEAVY LAYING. HEAVY B'-O�N-,E-D-.-D-A-R-K-
S. C. Reds. Selected range flock. $3.60 100

eggs. 2nd pen fine quality. $1.00-15. 1st
pen. ·blue ribbon winners. trapnested, $2.50-
15. 100% delivery guaranteed. Mrs. Lewis
Janssen. Lorrai'l1� KEC'n.

BHODE ISLAND WHITlE8

CHICKS. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
whTtes, $'13,50-100. delivered. Lester Beck,

Peabody. I{an.

ROSE COMB:':':_R-H-O-D-E-I-S-L-A-N-D-W--H-IT Ei
chicks 12c, prepaid 100% live delivery.

English' Cull Duck eggs, $2.00. ,Bertha. Ment
zer, LeRoy, I{an.

RUODE ISLAND WHITE8-EGGS
��

R, C. RHODE ISLAND' WHITE, $5.00
hundred prepaid. Mrs,. Homer TI!"mons,

FredonJa. Kan,
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHIT E
eggs. candll!'d, $5.00 per hundred. Frank

Wilds. Mullinville. Kan,

RQ8jjjC-OM�RHODE .ISLAND WHITE
'eggs-l00-$3.50. Chix 14c. Mrs, C. E.

'Pet�rBon, Windom, Kan.
CLASSYRO'SE C�O"-M"'B-W-'-H-I-T-E-S-.-W-O-N-D-E-R-

, ftil laye·rs. 100 eggs $6,00 postpaid. :S.onze
Turkey eggs. E. 'Bidleman. KinRley, Kan.

ROSE:, COMB RHODE-iSLAND W HIT E
eggs. Culled for type and eggs, healthy

farm flock. $5.00-100. Mrs. S. F. Marcuson,
Dresden, Kan.
ROSE CO:Mii RHODE ISLAND WHITE, '3
fIrst prizes Hutchinson, 3 first. 3 second

Salina: 3 f,lrst, 3 second. Solomon. Eggs
$6.50 hundred. Charley L. Donmyer, Solo-
moo, Kan.

'.

WYANDOTTE8-WHITE

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS,
$15.00-100. Standard bred. 300 postpaid.

Harvey Scott, FredonJa, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE' C=-::H�I""C=-"=K"""S"".�B-E-'S-T
'luallty. prolific layers. guaranteed alive.

pr.epaid delivery. Fifteen dolla'rs pel' hun
d'red. B�I,er Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

WYANDOT'T'E8-EOGS
�--��--����

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS; $6,00-100.
Mrs.•fohn Smith. Freuonla. Kan, .

wHiTF_:-'VYANiiOTT'E-'E'OGS;-$4, G·0-100.
_preJla�_._�� ......_9.�o...:.. __D��.ie. ���_«!nnt_ I�n.
WHITE WYA"NDO'1'TE EGGS, MAR;'IN'S
Regal Dor(·a.� �I raIn ACCf'pditeil FJocl{--

Setting $1.;'0; 100,$800 prep,tld. Mrs.
Dwlght Barnes. Mound City, Ran. t

BROILERS. HEN S. ODD POULTRY �""'!"'-""""""""'�""'�---_"-�---�
wanted. Coops loaned tree. The Copes, WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.

Topeka., Kan..� SnapB. E. E. NelBon, Garden City, Kan.

_PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT FOR HMiKELL COUNTY WHEAT LAND
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo- _

ask FRANK McCOY, Sublette, Kansas.

�a.,,':::::ny�O�;'pel::.emlum Poultry P,!:oducts 'S-UBURDAN''::'40- acres. well Improved.
!

$6.000. T. B. God"ey. Emporia, Kansas.
'800,c-'flne wheat land. Good terms, $l7,J;0

pel' A. J. R. Bosworth, Garden City, Kan
WHAT Have You-Farms. mdse., hdw.or in:
came? Big list free. Bersie Agy.EIDorado.Ks.

FrN,'fu wheat land. up against big irrigation
section. $29.50 'per acre, $7.50 cash, bal. 10

yrs. or crop pay. Ely. Garden City, !{an.

6'45 ACREst;;Ck •. grain and aifalfa farm
near Kansas University. Good improve

ments. consJder income or land part pay.
Ho"ford Inve"tmpnt Co .. Lawrence. Kan.

806.ACRES ih sight good Kansas town: -320
,growing wheat: no waste: plenty water: 2'

sets buildings: forced sale to settle partnel'
shiPI $35 per acre: attractive terms. Mans
field Co., 1205 BO.ard at Trade Bldg., Kansas
CI,ty. Mlsso_uri. .

IMPROVED 40, 2'¥.. miles Ottawa. Smooth
.land. Special price $4500: $500 will han

dle. Remainder 6% with partial payment.
Do not wait to write. telephone.. Come.
Possession. Also farm to rent. Mansfield
Brothers. Ottawa, Kan.

MIIG,A,L li>OR.CilA1S· WiH.ITE W7t:ANJX)TTE
,SlJg., f6-100" Mrs. HI '1'11,71011. Alma., Kan..

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOT'l1E EGGS
$4.00-liOO -prepaid. Mrs. 'Fa-Ikne�" Bel:vue"

Kan.
BUFF WYAND6TTE, EGGS. PRICES RE
dUlled. Clr,enlars. Geo. Kittell, McPher

son" Ka'D'.

MAMMOTH BRONZE, TOM;"�f�COCK
erels $9 T. Ll'cas, Franktown, Colo.

BEAUTIFUL BRONZE BIRD BROS. GOLD
bank toms $10.00 to $30.00. Har-per Lake

Poultry Farm. Jamestown. Kan. " .

TURKEY-EGGS

BOUItBON REi) TURKEY EGGS. $4.00 FOR
12, prepaid Chaa. G'resham. Ducklln. Kan.

PURE B-RED BRONZE, TURKEY EGGS 40c
postpaid. Mrs. E. Maxedon, Cunningham.

Kan.
PURE BRONZE TURKEY EGGS. TEN FOR
$4.00, postpaid. David, Jertkins, Jewell,

Kan.. )

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS,

R:�i�O /or 11, Olive Rhea, Salina, Kan.,

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
eggs, 11 for $4.25 postpaid. A. A. Wiltzius,

Clifton, Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE HOL,LAND EGGS,

PI!�;'0S� �':,��n, postpaid. Alva L. Cutbirth,

PUn..m BRED MAMM,OTli B'RONZE TUR:
key eggs. eleven, $7.50. Ina Huckstadt,

Garden ,City. Kan.
PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE T' U R KEY
eggs. 40c each. postpai<j.. Mrs. R. H. Men

denhall. Gove,. Kan.
PURE BOURBON RED T-URKEY EGG!!:

$6 for 12; $25 for 60. Haney Bross, Abi
.lene •. Kan., Rural Route No.2.
Ml\MMOTH BRONZE T U.R K E Y.S BiG
framed. f1nely colored. Eggs. 50c each.

prepaid. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia. Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZIi4 TURKEYS, RANGEl
flock, large, healthy, v1g.orou9. Egg". 50c

�"o'i�. postpaid. Mrs. T. F. Humphries, Yuma,

POULTBY PBODUClT8 WANTED

LIVESTOCK
eATTLE

DULLS - REGISTERED .R;)b POL L S.
Priced reasonable. J. Re. Henry, Delavan.

Kan�. _

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.
write Ed'gewood,Dairy Farms. Whitewater,

:Wis<;onsin.
HOLSTEINS. CLEAN AND RIGHT. ONE
or carloads. Sheboygan County Holstein

Breeder's Association. Plymouth, Wisconsin
jj I V E PH 0 ICE, HOLSTEIN HEIF'E�
calves. %. white, from large dams, Tested

and crated $100, Alfaltorn Farm, Evansville,
,WisconsJn. ,_

CONT�GlOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE
Stopped-Six years successful record. Dan

ger of contagion positively prevented. Foldel'

�X�I::�lrgNZ;:" Write, Sunnysld" Farms,

:

CH'ESTER WHITE BOARSi SPRING PIGS.

L;�I::n�!.edKio:, June, farrow. Ernest Suiter.

SPOTTED PO'L--A-N-D-S-.-G--R-A-N-D-CHAMPION
herd; fall boars, sows, non related. C. p.

Dow,is & Sons, Sheridan,. Mo.

HORSES AND JA(lKS

FOR SALEl: REGISTERED JACK AND
Stallion. C, J. Kohrs, Stafford. Kan.

TWO EXTRA GOOD PERCHERON STAL-
1I0ng. two year olds. J. T. Schwalm, Bald

win, Kan.
:

, Breaking It Gently
Mother (as Margery concludes her

prayer)-"You prayed God to bless
ll),amma, papa and grandpll. why didn't
you ask Him to bless Aunt Jane also?"
Margery-"I didn't think it wouln be

polite to ask for so milch all at once."

Voice (on the telephone) -"Zander!
Z1lnder! Z! Z!! No, not O! A'BODEFG
HIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ !"

tate••k8t" 'Plaee
'IA�SOc.au I!.ine Thull.•.,;, five .thn e.�· Puilc.tIoD. which

\
- re.ch .1,"'.84'1 ('....111.... All- wlt1e17 ailed f

(ulldl.pl.,.ed .d•.•Iao .ccepted e...1 Batal:4 Ad••rtUt...
or

at 10c • word) Wrlf. F_ Rat•• aml'Iid",.",.".,.

�8A8

.

SALE OB EX(lIlANGlIl

,
SOUTH-DAK9T&

•
HERE is a beautiful stock ranch of :l 000
acres located right on the Cheyenne Hiver

.near Wasta.. So. Dak. The buildings il""o
electric lights. The house Is cozy, plnstored
has a nlc& iront ponch and Is also e(}uil)ped
with electric washing machine. The !'aneil
uas the, r1ght proportion of alfalfa lu ntl
corn ground and pasture with lot. of 'fino
water, ,good buffalo g�a8s and green shado
.rrees, Price $35,000: with UO,OOO cash. I!;,,"y
Ve"JU1I on the balance. A real opportunity
a",alts the right man on tMs 'hind Writo
'the Buhler {,gency, St. Paul, Mlnn"

.

IF YOU I.JKE THE OZARKS. Rogel'B will
ple&HP you, Write for new list of farms.

Hngers Land, Co•• ·Rogers. Arkansas.
FOR. SA b'Ein Oza,rks. North, Ark.; 120, A .•70
plow land. plenty fruit. good water, best

chicken & c1alry country on earth, Incumbered,
,$�.500 will handle. W. L. Walter, Bufor,d.Ark.

CANADA

ONE 'HAL'F SECTION wheat lalid, all tlll
able,

_
285 acres hroke. Good -

buildings,

Two miles to market and high school.
Write owner.
E. H. WOOD. ACME, ALTA., CANADA

TEXAS

PLAINS WHEAT AND COTTON FAInI
For sale-Where you can diversify. For

Informa tlon write
Wm. F. Miller, !lappy, Texas

COLORADO

·IiMP, IrrlgRt(id l'1arms, pa.rt alfalfa, depend-
"hie water rights: "anches. non-Irrigated

wheat lands. James L. Wade. Lamar, Colo,

W�;;'e� ��a�r.a��I�.�ril�o�,ld;;;ea��dfo�o�:,sm:� BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farm.

thing of e�lual value. Box 36. Florence. Colo.
Sale orexchg. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett. K•.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for young INCOM� $10,500 year from 18 three room

farmers and others 0.[ modera te means to efficiency apartments. Want farm or

own a rarm Rh I lit d It! t d ranch In exchange. L. T. West, 931 Kansne

rarms some with bu(It�Tng�r I�a t�e f��til�aAer_ Ave., Topeka. Kan.

knn sa s Valle-y near the thriving town of BRICK bulldJng, stone .tr lrnrned, hnuHl'n'K
Lamar ... Cotor-ad o, at fair prices and on easy bank. telegraph office, barber sh op and
terms. Only, teo per cent cash. Balance at other tenants, Exchange for 160 aero f'arm.
5'h per cent Inlerest spread over 34th yea.s. L, T. West. 931 Kansas Ave., Topeka" Ku n.
Occu py your own farm while paying for It INCOME ,4690.00
on terms easier thnn rent These lands pro-
duce; sugar iJeets 12 tons. alfalfa 3'h tons.

Solid brick 8 apaetmant, Each apartment
barley 60 bushels, oats- 70 bushels. sprlnlJ 6 rooms. Boulevard location, close to duwu

wheat 35 bushels. winter wheat ,40 bWlhels. town bU81ness center. Trade for tarm. AI"

Combined with dairying. poultry ana IIve- have oth"r properties: R. P. Vernon. 200

stocl, operations are profitable. Excellent Grand Ave .. Temple Bldg., K. C.. Mo,

markets. modern schools and chu.ches. Im"""=::::::::::::::::::::��:::::���������===�
proved roadM. and sure water rights. For
descriptive folder write American Beet Sugar
Company, 26 Land Building, Lamar, Colo. S'ELL YOUR PROPERTY QUIOKZY""

.

COLORADO fol'. cash, no matter where located, par-

Stock 1!))aIPlclhllB!Illl",O"!IlnJnl.§ tlculaJ;ll free. Real Estate Salesman Co ..
ll'\.

, & 616 Brownell. Lincoln" Nebraska.
800 acres fine improved land; 360 acres ""!!!:::::::::::::::::::::::::��:::!:i:!!!������:::::��

Irrigated. 200 acres alfalfa, grows 600 tons,
-

,y�ar': 160 acre. general crops. 440 acres good / The Old, Old Scream
Ilnsture. Good prices, and terms for quick
"ale. Write the National Realty Sales Co"
Inc., Pueblo, Colorado.

'

BJaAL' 'B8TATE WANTED

All the world loves a lover and it
also loves to snicker at his love letters
when read in court in a breach,of·
promise suit.

GEORGIA

Absent-Minded

WAJ':O��T:EfgU:;;iL::���J�)/G
-South Dakota paper.

Compromising With Crime
VENICE OFFERS $500 REWARD,

FOR POLICEMAN'S MUHJ)bR
-Headlines,in St. Louis I_>ost-DISP::t,CIJ

Leading Local Product
Little Boy (sight�seelng in washi�;

ton) --"Hey. poppa, when are we gOla
to see the red ·tape, huh, poppa?"

Believe it or�Not
MURDERED MAN IS ALIVlD

--lHeadline in a New London paper.

GEORGIA pea�h and pecan orchard & stock
fftrm. 2.500 A. near Fla. line. 18,000 peach

trMs. 2.500 pe�an-. 400 apple. cattle barns. silos,
fully equipped. Fugazzi Bros., Cincinnati" O.

Modest Man
We have received a 'card of inl'ita'

tlon t� a dinner which says: "Dress

Optlonal." Personally. we intend to go
clothed.-=Arkansaw Thomas Oat.

We've Seen Her
!'My sister reverses Darwin'S theory."
"Howzat?"
'IShe makes monkeys out of men."

Fair Enough
"My, what a nose!"
"Oh, it's a pretty good nose - as

noses run,"

For l3etter or. Worse
"So your husband has taken up radio

as a fad?"
"No. as a frenzy."

,,-------------

OWN A FARM-on my crop payment plan.-
in_the WHEAT and CORN belt of Eastern

Colorado ftnd Western Kansas. Have 6.000,
acres-l.500 acres broke. Will sell a few
pi"ceA on crop payments. Write C. E.
Mitchem, Harvard. Illinois.

Vocal Shor,thand
"Use the word dime.nBlon in a sen

tence."
"Dimension me in his last letter?"

On Its Last Legs
Landlady-"Isn't this good chicken?"
Boarder--"It may haVE: been mornlly,

,but physically it'g a wreck."-
OSBORNE] CO. farm. 204 acres, 3t� miles,
from R. R. town and High Beliooi. 100 A.

In cultivatIon. balance pasture. 30 A. al-'
falra ground. good water. Close to Metho·
dlst. Baptist. Dunkard and Holiness Church.
Cheap. Write Elmer Camp, Natoma, Kansas.

MINNESOTA

GET A MIN]'7ESOTA FARM,
While prlcps are stili low; let us help

you, State ImmIgration Dept. 641, State
Capitol, St. Paul, Minnesota.,

MONTANNA
- -----,--�

286 ACR", MlsRourl River Bottom Land. ,180
a�res In a Ifa.lfa. Best alfftlfa seed .ection'

In U. S. PrIce $10.000. For ferms write
J, P. Sternh._gen. Glasgow, Montana.

OKLAHOMA

240 ACRE fruit" poultry.dairy'farm. Good or
chard. timher. Jmprovements. Itvlng water.

,Locllted in Beaver Co .. Okla. $17.60 acre.
Terms. H. F. Stalder, Englewood, Kan.
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e Folk� 'tltte�- to Fa��' 'do=a����f��d�h�r:;:- S"'eiU"s:·":S"':II�o-r-Jib''.'0'-r"0:'"
BY H. G. NIESL.ElY .;

classes that they willlngly sncrifice the u-
'City influence' for'their children's free- , »:

N t "HoW are you going to keep dom �ond independence. Desire for gnin D.-AA....elion Saleo
\VB on the farm?" but "Why is another attribute tbatJieeps fapm- 1 '-I��.

_

'

benl '1�:0 StllY on the form" is the topic ers on the .farm. They liope for the In-'

anJl�, 'h both 'you and I are Interested. creased value of
.

lund now owned. Fair Ground's sale Pavilion _
"

n w, IC1PoPle continue to live on the . Nothing is quite so fasclnatmg .as na-
�lhl j

f tbe United Stutes in the fnce·
ture, and so the farmer, in observing DODGE CIT:Y, KAN.

:1I:1�;;, JllllllY ullurlug possibilities that
crop and animal growth, is attracted by

Saturday, A 30t
. t ilWlllselves daily to the modern the wide open spaces. His association ., ..

������ i� n question more difficult to with snlmats caertes with it an attrac-·
60 head comprising 12 bu»)'s In' age from 12 to 18 months. -1 mature cows with calves'

otpe rn.m why they leave. tion hard to diiv01'ce, after it is once
at. foot. 7 heifers bred to "R'lTE E'NGLISBMAN 2nd, remainder open heifers and� ,

n
\ 'cnnling to Government figures the established. calves 'The young bulls and' heifers were arI�1 steed by and the cows hred hack to our

10'\·C,oI1Iont eityword is not very exten- The technjc8J� i'mmobil�ty of its cap- herd hull RED MANDOLIN, son of the srear I!feWier bull, MA::S:WALTQN MANDOLIN.

'

1 5 t f iffi It The offering represents the natu.ral RCCUmll�8Imon' of our herd! an� �any extra heavy

'rr 'l'hel'e were only .• per een ew- italization1 ma,l�es' tl!re' farm a d cu
milking strains such as �'ONG MARYS, ,.ROSIi!M'&lfYS, etc.,,8.IIe Imsluded. SeiUng in

I

;eople Hying on the farms JanuaI'Y asset 1\<'J Iiflui-dla\�e'.- Many folies would Dice useful form, but not fitted. Wrft-e tier eafe'Jo� .

er ]9�li. than on the snme date of'I92�. �N1Ve" llh'e :J1a'rm' ti('Yda:y but they cannot
'

OTT-.O. STREIFr.. ��_ � a'&U::iAS-�br (10 not more leave, especiaHy se,],l� Agri'CH'lit1!l>1'e' has' not affered the J['� "'�i:'ISVoI"_�

incc ]!l�O, during which time we �x- briglil,test oppal'tuiJIlrirtly in' recent years,
1� � ...;.A..,ue_tJ.o......-..._�•._._...._.- •. �S

J'iencl'd the greatest demorajlaation ancli ca'pita'r meves 1i0ward! pi'<'Jfitable i-;;;;;;;;;�;;;!;!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!�!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!:!!!!�� ng-J'iC'n1tnre since the.period immedi- en-terJ!ll'�es. I!!!
atelv f(lllowing the Civil War?

.
Landi is the 11Ja'-si's of' Ufe, and tbus

I
., .....

II; terms of the' other things too'tl :lit. effeIrs, II) seeurlrti:v 1l]l!l1t! attrllct81, peGJK� �...,_ CIIIII
11'0111(1 l111Y the purcliJoasing puwer. �f bey-endl the 1II!l;S91rng'I'l.Q;pe of .�i>8'lii..w�� . Br�.A\P.II\.JItlaiv,,:n..ow to!" 88Ile� aolllel lOme' ell,olce young

farm prorlnce �a.s beenl so ]low tl'l8Jt
_

lit in. �he ctty and :Ilalet&l!Y. La.nd! I'ema'iD8 IUlit<l!!li,prIo!e'Wlftl!.!Btr:IlIIlodl.-.� l!J1wllr 11:9' IJ\� ldil'e: Write for price&.

has I,'n(j"ll to lead pe� awa.y l1a,the_:t' "-'er a,l1' else' go.res, wliltcli1 mnl�es J1! tliJe I hO', "CI'.�lf8O\ SJr·I'pJli01f'C;6:JI)� w.-. :r.. BEAM &: SONS,
c(.l:Il. � ,

.
.

A11J0181·!e_SOWs·t'olOan101liel\...... �gtOD X--

thou to\\,nrel the fan)]). g1'ell'�est se�ll'l'i,r.:v of J.J1l,VestmeM.
. ;,tflpllil. """'WI\. .Hlllr; ....

' .

Tlmt the f!l!rm offen!' a h�m� whel!'e' Fl:'R'me:r.s". t.l!l.erd(')re, will'� (,Gnin�1�' 110' �����=���!!!i!i���� I nOSPECT PARi SHORTHORNS' .
.

c.
,_

family and Ifl'J.)ol' may be'. :le-pt t!egether Ih'e 0'I'li fa,lml'A'" even: tl'f�1 immedl'a1!e' :rIP'
A. W.r.......:I!. T'ril'\il:... .,.,.,' I·S Best? I !ll'cliolce young bulb trom 9 to I� mos. old, <if o:r<ell.llt _

.

_

'

�rtainh,' must be pl'ncell fiJ.!S1: In.' a,n.:y" "1lIil'JIS ma"ft· n'0it be' greRit; t1lley JmtIIid' � U'U'!:)'I-J. 'I:i>De' and quality. Scotch "nd Scotch ToPJled breedln" _

< '

,. -"- 1" oT

1_"'....._ . __. . JI.'Itl,.'. .,...... .. son,._Chapman, Kan.. Dietl..., c.!.� ,:.,'
.'

enlllllCl'ntion of reasonS! YTUJ peo>p e tllei., :IluilllllJ1e!!' 0J1l1 Il.'()'fe,. I!rfitllll. 8 �•••y I
_ =

f F 0 8'1'ob--' ,n H. g. �lI:_

I
. .. ,

.

"

sfay on the arm. rom pers n .

", 8in'd :J11il;JtuI1e' go�)''''' .

- __ I'9LJ.B1J' "O�aN (JA'l'TLB
_

scrl'fllion you cnn ea�ily point out hUIl- Whi�e we t'la1J:1l t!%peel! ti!l> fi'Jrl� m't'J� 'l'l'fe- feel'ftlJl.. VlIlhiJe ei sltilJ\l1llDllIlll IdII --::.;;:::..;-:�;-;:-::-�;:;:
..

:;::.;;;:;;;;:;;;=-;:::�::;::1';=
dreds of farmers in Kansas and otI'rer movem�nrt aWaJy 11(1). the :Il'Mtl!B'r yet bmte� is< 8Ik�, 1!i:e-M��'e'. C'�. :=..,'!__&=!::=�
stntf'� \\'110 are still living on fa.rms thelle' «reat m+lIglIetie ilDfiuell'eE!'S' wm elieese' iJs; �'t �'tO!l' !O � .. ...- .. ��'.�_ b1IeCBuit..,
tbat hnl't' long since passed the point continue to exert 1iI,i1: Sltnmst :iItl'eil!fsU�Je' qB� 'miii�, lli. wllIe:v c'&Jlo1!a.1IM SiHIM, IJO!OIdi.°...��.C!a�!,��!_8�':
of n1nldng a profit for the operator. aftraction fQr i!a1'lil' people;. a-�th& vellY 111it!1l�r �'e.... vd_. ClaJiw.' 1'8fM

•.•Ie.,�. :.�.lIroitlP
i\'11)'? Because of a tic that it is next l)el,!edl ml1�� efi'mltTl8l1!eiIJi tle' 1!1od1e &I �.?l��_"::=
fo illipopsihle to break. These farms NOW Come 4-Row Tools keepi.ng 1Ih- l'.IIlttIt _e-e1l. Jftme' _, It l'r/:ti�-.......� Ifr;,

provide �l1fficient food and shelter for 8011>S be1lfe..e' Ula:t JDlJWJtt, toed �g mda). e��!!.�������!i!!!!�::!!iE=�
the orcnpnllts and, uD<l�r favorable seu- Twenty-five years ago W8!lIlthlg COl"D, eonfai,ner.!> w1ii� 1l'0tm. 81 Jl$1:e611:8liSi SlItl't· 1

-.ms �.......
BOilS n little surplus may be left to s£'l1. cultivators and old-fashioned, in'&ccur- t:b�t i/81 toxic to the' c·Me·Its. Sllcb diHl-I_ .. �_ ... ,

�

..
_

..

'l'he filrmer stays on the farm, too, ate corn planters were still the vogue. cu'lfy CBlll· be eliminated. I!>y 'Q8i� 0: .JACKS FOR SALE

�becnl1�e it provides un independence Those of 118 who can remember the wooden trough. The chicks are' l!ept TIl:Ertl.lte"" h&rd of Jacks In> th<! U. S. A.

thnt. fl'W other ,industries offer. By horse and buggy days und still have a out of this trough by a reel directlly .
All age... Sell you anything you want. .'?

natnre he' 'is a lover of ownership. lIe feelin,Q' of woneler over the present above it." The Ohio Experiment Sta- AI.so registered saddle horses.
"

has foO(l in plenty und most of it is age of motorized trnnsporta[ion some- tion al:' Wooster, Ohio, ba'lit a' btN�tin
BRADLEY BROS., WarreD,!,burg, Mo.

ot the type that·,· he desires. Fnrm times forget that many farm machines that c@ntains the plan fiG]!' such Q' r.eeil FOR SAL E
rropR, gnrl]('n, livestock and dairy have .made j11st as wonderful progress feedelf,. :tti::'��a}ll�ni."'ln���: ���n:en:.�goJ,�ellRre�ldin ���,
prolinelR, ('yen jf not. produced on a as the antomobile. The 2�row cultl- Ifndl fillies. All black. Reg, In P. S. A. Ooe 1100 llii.

commfl'cial basiS, may be grown in vator seeme(�, the' fl1Millment (J):Ii the 175� '1\\T: T' t �cll\' 8 yr. aiel. Black. sound . .!.rompt, Will excbanl'
�\1ffi('j('nt quantities to satisfy the OWl\J" i!Iil'I!'JIller's' ra.I'ea:me :!!i:ve yealJ.fg ago. But . ,\IJW\\I' .lI'"4I€W

. rae on

'I':�
youog call1e. A, J. WEMP ,FRANKFORT, KA .

er's primnry desires. n(J)>W' C0me 4-r@WPlantingand(lUIU-'Ma;DlJl:li8leturersfu,ffie'lJ,ni:ted! !tates.
�

Jacks and Stallion ,:A ponr'rful and quiet life such as vrufhm. made' 1I75,@'OO tra:et@rs, wliich dev«fope'll! Ifte e:rtra good j""ks from .three to six yea.. .

prohnlil)' no other inilustry cnn offer Texas bas 1iIl;;ed' the 4i--cew c@·f.t(l)]1 2,l00"OOO.'}i)(l)l!selllGwer, last yea,r: Aboudl. ���ro�e�:��al��i-.e�rICel!. Also lIlY Rog. �or-, .

i� prol'illf'd by the old farm. This n�- pl!anter for 8! n'tllmrliler of yea.rs, arnd\ 4i-
50000 of these machines weI.le' sold JOHN HUND, PAXICO, KANSAS.

triont(' nlnne hns a very strong a·lIJii.n- raw Jj)lan,ti,ng. a,nd' cul.ti.vatieD' 011 bea,Ds, '

;di,
_

ity for Iho�e who have spent the gr£'a.t- is It €0l>ll'ill'0D' pllll'eflit>e i'lli �nll:ir1!Mlndlll. a'lilI'oQ, PERCBERON

STALliONS"er pnrt of their useful years tilling tha' F'�m-Ir0W C01'1ll> m8,elh'iIB'ery, j!{;j-c tliJ-e' �l!>1Jn1
The molecuI'e has- been tiro�JI) tJJII. 'and mares for sale. 'Largest herd

-

,

soil nnll who would enjoy their grent- Belt has been tried out for a number
reports Prof<?s!'!Or Taylor of Prine�1!Q1I'�

In A.;e:ic���� l"0SONS _

est hnplliness thruout their remaining of years, and last year a llumber of
by charging mercury atoms with l.i§J1t"IBoon;,

•

Nebr.
,

yenn' \\'J1ere they are familiar with state experimen,t stutlons tested it
rays. The charge of the l'fgIi,'lU &Wigadle'�

"

COlillitiOllS. thoroly, with I'�su].nBl which showed the D'IJBM' BeO
lIa:bo....

· cost of I'9,i'siin>g corn �0'·JlJe· B'1��ed lip,. raY'S', arn'dl QitOmJr '--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
in tVl'0' over f0TIB'l'(1l1" methods.

•

T.liI'e- TJnd,veIrsi,ty of Wi-sconsiinl last

yeaI1 :r.a�d! 75 0 ('];es o-f corn wi,th tne

4.-I'OW macbinery. During t.he l'ilJ:!st

cultivation allout 25 acres wer� cov

ered in a 9-11ou1' day, 30 during the

second cultivation, and 50 on the third

anel fourth. ]1linois !Ind. O'hie p,pod'Hced
RimHnr reRl11tRI with theIr tests. In

CaUf0rnj,f), tW0 2'I'0W cultivoto'rs Ilf�ve

been pnt tOg'f'ther for bean cultivation;
these are pnlJed by a tractor. Two men

are' ]jJ�eessary fer t,lI·is h0eK--lill))). l'low

ever· while the 0utfit.s used by the

CQo1.1� Belt �tarU0ns require but ()ne

man fo>1' the entir,e' e'P£'ra tion.

F:lrmer lIefd -,.,. His Land
Hnbit, one of the' 1I!1l-powerlld :Ila�·

tors in defermining �uv destiny, ils'

especinlly exemplified in the farmer
who �iill clings to the land. Influenc£'s
th�I'e hn I'e been so strong that they
)\n1'0 l'xelnded many outside influ

p;nrc,;, Probably you hove eften heard
fnrl1101!' ,'ny thnt they weTe glad' to' re
turn to 111eir farms after spending a

dn,v in n city.
OOunlry boys and girls soon begin to

Rhnl'c lli(' tasks on the £n,rm by ht'lp
ing with the chores about the barn, by
?wnint; :J calf. pig or colt, or in orga'n
l7.e(l ('Inl; worl" thus molding. them for
a 10\'(' nncl joy in rural conditions,
FrOJll a social and e'C0nomic vi�w

point: ill., independence of the farmer
18 1110,t important in keeping him Oll!

the fnrm. He is not tied down by
routin(, 110urs and days of labor. By
thnt I Ill\'nn that 15 minmes late dne"
not lr:�(l to a discharge. tho if this be

neglil:rnre the farmer Is llnal'iIe to suc

C�Ssfnlly meet competition'. He hllis
WIthin his own power, to a considerable

exteot, 1he arrangement of his OWI'l'

�onl's of labor. However, this phase of
l�d�llenllence is less in oUr commer

{'jn]Jzril system of farming than it wns
a,t ,OllP time when we were a self-suf

f�rlng ngl'iculture. Yet this may be

frlted no lln item much appreciated by
armel":,

fi'aL'lllillg Permits Free Thinking
Ii'nrming is then a business thnt per

�:1!� fl',,(' thinking and acting .to, � v�ry
;r�c (':\.tent and develops lDItIatIve.

'I
he f:ll'lller chooses his rotation, crops,
arlcties, fertilizer, and markets much

�erOl'(lin� to his own likes. Often he

lllas n ('hoice and his primary job is to

'.r�liC (lecisions. This was' what led

IlerCOllol'e RooseveIt t& sll'y once. "The

Ult'mnnent greatness of any state- must

t IItlntely depend more On the charac
er Of 't
an

1 s country population than upon

lr.,�y other factor. We cannot afford to

�Q; that preeminently typleal Ameri-
o tbe farmer who owns his farm."

B:r if. W. ifobuoD

CapPer FarmPr_. Topeka, KaD.
iLapladSredFarm.

29th Semi-Annual Hog Sale
Durocs and Polands

BoaT-ii' arldi !fins of each breed-chol
era Immune ready for service. Se"d for

Boa anel Seed, Catlllog. ,

TmJRSDA'Y, APRIL 28
lAWRENCE, RAN.

.
FRED Go' Un-An, :Owner .& Mgr.

April 2,D I·. the date 6� th·e Jloh,. Comp' & I
Sons dllspersaJ' sale of Jer.sey cattle an'lf tile. I

.. Ie will be held at the John ComJl farl41

near Whl'fe CI,ty, '1'lIe .at" caltllilog Is WOl'r.h1 I
sending for If you are at all Interested In

,

Jerseys. It II! a rem-8'�lbilJ;'I1e of-fetln·1f 15' I
Jerseys.

i

B
GOLDEN SENSATIONI

i LAD
.

My extra good 2 yr. old heret
boar and 2 Sept. boars for sale.

G. D. WILLEMS, InmaD, Kilt
,---�-_:_-----

---

Otto Streiff, Ensign, Kan., bought a half, IQ--,U'SD'e.pendabJeBuroe..
'

section· of Ford' c'ou'nty Mnd. twenty-It,I_,� ,

years ago. At tbat time farm1ng In Ford' Great fall boars and' gilts. Revelation and

tounty was stili q.ulte an experiment. Now . Col. SensaMol!' breed'�ng. Immune. Write fo., .

Mr Strel-fl has ove� a tlfuu'99in'd' aCJ'e.. of descr.lptlon's.
lan'd and one of the good· herds .of regls-. B. C. SCO'l'11, JENNINGS, KANSAS

tered Shorthorns to be !01>lf-dl In· the' west- '.

ern half of Kansas. He hal!' a 280 ton Ca

pacity silo. some alfalfa. raises some wheat

and practices diversified farming. He says

he has don'e better sInce he q,wl,t d.epen,dJ,R'g
entirely 0'" whea,t. He l'rou'g�t a few Il'ead'

of Shorthorns abou·t five years ago and since

that time h_ raised! an" " ...cord'ed: 9'6 Ileadl.
He believes In buying the I)est In Ilerd bUlls.
His Jlresent herd hull, Is ",. son' of M.."wal- \.

r..-CH B .......S. "--TTED POLANDS
ton Mandolin from, ure .Jol'i,"' 1'tegler ll'et<d. ..." .nu 0.£'"

Mr. Streiff will hord his first sale at the Six elltra good fnU �o.rs. sired by Lynch Giant. wUf

faIr grounds In Dodg,e Clty. AprlF 30'. "'elglt ""ound, :IOD' pounds, nave qunllty nnd breed-

tog. Alt:�cdh s�,,:o:.:oS£�::iestoWD, KaD.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
., iJeHe .. if......

&88 Wellt ttb St., Wldllta, Kaa.
Made 75 MilJi.oR D'OJ]ars

'l'he "'profit and loss surplus" of the
F'ord Motor Company was increased

$7fl,2'70,805 as a result of the 0peIra

!lons of 1026; to' a p-resent to'tat of

'$607,637,788,

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer

A T. B. 'Fest in BrowR
DUROC BOAm; OF QUALITY .

Soundness. size nnd bnne by \Vnltemeyer's Giant and'
Major &tilts anel oth"r sires. neg. Immuned. Satis-

tae�lori_� �':""ka'::'f:i;, Americas, Kansas

'l'he cattle in Brown county are be

ing tested fol' tllbe].!€Uilosis, with 81 view

to making it a T. B. free area.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOGS

UA\NSAS il'AKMER ADVERTIS

(NO SELLS SPOTTED POIANDS Public Sales of Livestock

$7.00 pe., single colum. inch
e... m_tfoa'.

Minimum charge per Insertion In
Livestock Display Advel'tialng col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desh;ed.
l.IVilSTOQIi I)IIPU'I'JDNT

.aa_ 1" ." '1' _

Konsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed find check for Spotted

PoIaEd adveFti-sem£'nt in KaIJ'sas'

Fill'mer. I had good results fI'om

my adTel'tistng�Am- rull s6fd OIi1l

except one boar pig. Will run an

other advertisement Intel' when my

spring pigs are lurge enongh to

sell. J.t pays to advertise. HllVing
f�ne tucli: Witiill spri�g pigs. Ha,ve

just bought a new boar sired by
Early Dreams, the 1026 World's

Champion Spotted Polan� boar.

Yours truly, D. W. Brown, Val

ley Center, KUrD., Mal"cll :fl, 1927.

Jersey Cattle

April 20-John ComJl. White City. Kan.
May 2-Leonard Smith-. Platte City. Mo.

May lit-Dr. J, H. Lom-BIlr •. l!.eo"a·, Ran.

May I9-Knabb Bros., Leavenworth, Kan.
\ IIIorUIOfB 'CAC.

April 3�-Otto Streiff. Ensign, Kan. Sale
at Dodge City. Kan.

.

May 4-E. S. Da.le & Sons and Ben H. Bird,
Protection. Kan.

, Poland Chla. JIep I
"

April 28-La'ptad Stocll1l i"a,m, LawlfelliClI\- �,'Kan. I
DUJ'OC! Bop

AJlrll 28-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

Chester White Hogs

April 2l-Ray Gould, Rellf6ra. KaD.
Perebe_ .,__

May 6-Chas. T. Dyerly, Pratt, Kan.



•

IS
POLARINE saves machinery-repair

bills-money. Polarine lubricates an

engine completely and thoroughly. It
reaches the most remote frictional surfaces,
It covers every fast moving part with a

protective film of oil. It stays on the jobl

Polarine means life to a tractor-a longer
life and a smoother life. A tractor lubricated
with Polarine works away powerfully - ,

steadily - without interruption.

Polarine keeps a tractor in good condition
always ready when you need it. Tractor
power is more dependable than man power
-ifyou take good care ofyour tractor.

The engine of a tractor is a complicated

mechanism that must have proper oil pro
tection. Polarine provides it I:

Polarlne is one of the major products of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana). There are

different grades of Polarine especially made
for different types of tractors.. COne of these
grades is exactly 'right for your tractor.

Polarine was produced by careful scientific
work. Men oflong experience and training in
the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) studied
farm lubricating problems on the farm"
They developed an oil to meet {arm needs"

Polarine is the result-an oil which gives
maximum lubricating efficiency at a mini
mum cost. Polarine is a money-saver.

To get Best Results-change your motor oil at frequent intervals,
For correct grade consult chart at Any Standard Oil ServiceStation..

Standard Oil Company, 910 So�Michigan Avert, Chicago4684 (IndianaJ:


